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Works^ which appear to be a fair and full

Portraiture of his Mind. As to the reft,

all that 1 can at prefent learn, will lie

within a very fmall Compafs. Fie was

born and bred in Scotland-^ and was or-

dained and beneficed in the Efifcopal
Church there : But meeting with fome

Difcouragements, under an unfettled State

of Affairs, and having a Profpedl of dis-

charging his minifterial Fundlion more

ufefully elfewhere, he quitted his Prefer-

ments there, and came over into England^

fome time in the latter End of King

Charles the Seco7td's Reign. It was not

long before he was taken notice of by the

then Bifliop of Loridon ( Dr. Co77ipton) who
prevailed with him to go as Miffionary

(about the Year 1685) into Virginia:

where by his regular Converfation, ex-

emplary Condudl, and unwearied La-

bours in the Work of the Miniftry, he

did good Service to Religion, and gain'd

to himfelf a good Report amongft all:

So that the fame Bifhop Comptoii^ being

well apprized of his true and great Worth,

made choice of him, about theYear 1689,

as his Com?niffary for Virginia^ a very-

weighty
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weighty and creditable Poft, the higheft

Office in the Church there : Which, hov/-

ever, did not take him off from his Pa-

ftoral . Care, but only render'd him the

more fliining Example of it, to all the

other- Clergy within that Colony.

While his Thoughts were wholly intent

upon doing good in his Office, he ob-

ferved with true Concern, that the Want
of Schools^ and proper Seminaries for Re-

ligion and Learning, was fuch a Damp
upon all great Attempts for the Propaga-

tion of the Gofpel, that little could

be hoped .for, without firfl: removing

that Obftacle. Therefore he formed

a vaft Defio;n of eredino- and endow-

ing a College in Virginia^ at Willi"

amsburgh^ the Capital of that Country,

for Profeffors and Students in Academical

Learning. In order thereto, he had him-

felf fet on foot a voluntary Subfcription,

amounting to a great Sum: and not con-

tent with that, he came over into Eng--

landy in the Year 1693, to follicit the

Affair at Court. The good ^een
(
Queen

Mary) was fo well pleafed with the noble

Defign, that fhe efpoufed it with a parti-

A 3 cular
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cular Zeal; and King Williain alfo, as

foon as he became acquainted with its

Ufe and Excellency, very readily concur-

red with the ^leen in it. Accordingly,

a Patent pafled for the Erecting and En-

dowing a College, called from the Found-

ers, T'he William and Mary College : And
Mr. Blair^ who had had the principal

Hand in laying, and folliciting, and con-

certing the Defign, was appointed Preji-

dent of the College.'' Our Author, it

feems, has now been a Mi?2ijler of the

Gofpel 5 8 Years, or thereabouts ; a Mif-

ftonary 5 4 Years ; Commijfary 5 o Years

;

and Prefident of the College about 46 :

A faithful Labourer in God's Vineyard,

from firft to laft; an Ornament to his

Profeffw7i and his feveral Offices^ and now
in a good old Age, hourly waiting for

(if not, before this, gone to enjoy) the

Hi^b Prize of his Callino;.

As to the Difcourfes here following,

they had the Advantage of being com-
pofed

' Sec fomc Account of this Matter in Bifhop Burnet's Hi-

flory of his own Time, Fol. II. p. 119. And in Dr. Hum-
phrryi's Hiftorical Account of the Incorporated Society for the

Propagation of the Cjofix;!, />. 9, 10, x i.
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pofed at a mature Age, after a Courfe.

of ferious Studies y after much Ex-
perience in the Work of the Miniftry, af-

ter wide and large Obfervations made
upon Men and Things; and, in fhort,

after an improved, experimental Know-
ledge gained in the School of Chrift.

They had their firji ImpreJJion in the

Year 1722; drawn into publick Light

by the repeated Importunities of feveral

worthy Prelates^ and other Clergy of our

Church, (who had perufed a few of them
in Manufcript) and by the particular En-
couragement of the then Metropolitan,

Archbifhcp TVake^ and of Dr. Robin/on.

then Bifhop oiLondon^ to whom the Ser-

mons were dedicated. When that Im-
preffion was gone off, and Copies were

become very fcarce, the Executors of the

late Rev'^ Dr. Bray (to whom the Author

had previoufly transferred his Copy-right)

thought of a 7iew Impreffion, and com-
municated their Defign to the worthy

Author: Who accordingly, in the Year

1732, revifed the Work, corrected the

Errata of the Prefs^ added Indexes of

l^exts and Matters^ and prepared a new

A 4 Dedica-
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Dedication, addrefled to 'The Right Re-

verend Father i?z God^ Edmund Lord
BipDop of London. How the Edition

then intended came to be retarded till this

Time, I know not ; neither is it of Mo-
ment to enquire : It is well that now at

laft, the Publick once more enjoys this

valuable Treafure oi foiaid Divinity^ of

praBical Chriflia?tity. But when I fay

PraElical^ let no one be fo weak as to

take that for a diminutive ExpreiTion

;

which is indeed the higheft and brighteft

Commendation that a IVork can have;

whether we look at the intrinfick Ufe and

Value of it, or at the real Difficulties of

performing it to a degree of Exa^lnefs,

or at the Talents requifite for it. A Man
bred up in the Schools^ or converfant on-

ly with Books, may be able to write Sy-

fiems^ or to difcufs Poiiits^ in a clear and

accurate Manner: But That and more is

required in an able Guide y a compleat

praElical Divine^ who undertakes to

bring down the moft important Truths to

the Level of a popular Audience \ to adapt

them properly to Twies^ Perfons and 6/>-

cufnflances ; to guard them againft latent

Prejudices,
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Prejudices, and y^cr^^ Subterfuges; and
laftly, to inforce them with a becoming

Earneftnefs, and with all the prudent

Ways of Inlinuation and Addrefs. A
Peribn mufl: have fome Knowledge of

Meny befides That of Books^ to fucceed

well here ; and mufl: have a kind of pra-

Eiical Sagacity (which nothing but the

Grace of God, joined with Recolledion

and wife Obfervation, can bring) to be able

to reprefent Chriflian Truths to the Life,

or to any confiderable degree ofAdvantage.

As to the Subjedl here made Choice of,

it is the higheft and the noblefl:that could

be, viz, our Lord's Divine Sermon on the

Mount: And as it is here explained with

good Judgment,^ fo it appears likewife to

be preffed with due Forces in a clear

and eafy, but yet mafculine Style, equal-

ly fitted to the Capacities of common Chri-

ftians, and to the improved Underftand-

ings of the knowi?7g andjudicious. One pe-

culiar Commendation muft, I believe, be
allowed to our Author, that he happily hit

upon a 7tew Key (which Divines before him
had not thought on) for the fuller open-
ing the Occafion, the Views, the retired

Meaning
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Meaning and Connexion of our Lord's

Divi?2e Sermon. Not that the T'houghty

with Refped: to the Jewifli Expedations

of a "Teinpoj'al Ki?igdom^ was at all new

:

But the application of it to this Cafe, and
tlie Ufe made of it for the unravelling

fome of the darker Parts of our Lord's

Difcourfe, and the clearing their Cohe-
rence ; That was new^ and appears to be

of excellent Service : Particularly, in the

Eight Beatitudes^ (for the fetting every

one of them upon a diJlinEi Foot, and

not running feveral of them, too confu-

fedly, one into another) as alfo in feveral

other Texts.

But-to return ; our Author has, in my
Opinion, very aptly joined x\izCo7?ime?2ta-

tor^ Preacherand Ca/uiji ^W in ouq: And
1 cannot but approve the Example he has

himfelf given, and the Model which he

has fo handfomly recommended to

others,* for the Coinpofitio?i ot Ser7no?2s»

It is extremely proper, that the 7'ext

and the Ser?no?t fliould not appear as

Strancrers to eacli other, but rather

as

' 111 his Dvdicatlon to Bifliop Rdnnfon, and his Preface,
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as near Kindred^ difcovering the fame

Features ; that fo the Difcourfe itfelf may
almoft point out to difcerning Judges

from what place of Scripture it derived

its Birth. This is certainly right in the

general; but is yet fo to be underflood

as to leave room for excepted Cafes, where

Excurfions may be needful on account

of fome fpeclal Occalion, Sealbn, Cir-

cumftances, &^c. and where any decent

Handle for a neat lranftlo7t may pru-

dently and properly be taken. But I

cannot fay any thing better, or fo well

upon this Head, as the Author himfelf

has done in the Dedlcatmi and Preface

before referred to, and therefore I dif-

mils it, and proceed.

One Particular I cannot forbear to take

notice of (which an attentive Reader
may often obferve in the Courfe of thefe

Serj?t07is) how happy a Talent the Au-
thor had in deciding Points of great Mo-
ment, in a wtxyfew and plain Words, but
the Refult of deep Coitfideratlon^ and dif-

covering a great Compafs of Thought. I

fhall fingle out a few Inftances only,

from among many, for a Tafle to the

Reader. ^f
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Of the Value ofgood Works,

*' I am apprehenfive, that by our un-
" wary Confutation of the Popiflj Errors

•' concerning Merit and Supererogation^

" we have too much depreciated good
c< Woj'hs themfelves : Whereas it is moft
'' certain, they ought to be highly had
" in Eftimation ; not only as the genu-
" ine Signs and Fruits of a Hvely Faith, but

*' as neceflary Conditio7is of Salvation \

" and not only of Salvation, but of our
*' Growthin Graccy and of our Advance-
'^ ment to higher Degrees of Glory/"

Here, very briefly, and juftly, is pointed

out a dangerous Extre?ne^ with the Rife

and Occaflon of it, and the proper Cure

for it, or Correction of it.

For the juflifying the Term Conditions,

the Reader, who has any Scruple, may
confult Bifliop Bull in his Harjnoniay 5cc.

and Bifliop StilU?tgfleet in his Anfwers to

Mr. Liohb. Our Author fays That and

more, improving and enforcing the fame

Thought W4th two very pertinent and

weighty Conflderations.

What
» Vol. I. Sermon xxi./». 374.
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What males agood Worh

*' To make any Work a good Worli^ it

muft be I. Lawful in itfelf. 2. Suit-
^' able to our Station and Circumjlances

" in the World. 3. Defig?ted for promo-
^* ting fomething that is good for the Ser-

" 'L^/V^ of God, for the^W of our Neigh-
^' hour, or the Salvation of our own Souls,

" 4. Something within the Reach of our
" own Tale?ns and Abilities, If it wants
" any of thefe Conditions^ it cannot be one
'" of \\iokgood Works meant in my Text.*

He goes on to explain the feveral Parti-

culars at large, in a very clear and
juft Manner. A good Work might
have been more briefly defined: but it

could not have been more wifely, or more
diflindly guarded againft every Evafion

and Illuflon of Selfflattery ; whereby
many are perfuaded that they are doing

good Works
^i
while they are really doing

Works of Darknefs,

Of

» Vol. I. Serm. xxxi. p. 506;
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Of Falfe Prophets.

*' I cannot believe, that they are all

*' wicked Men in their Hearts and LiveSy

*' who are infeded with any heretical,

" dangerous Dodlrine. It is probable,

." the Sheeps-cloathing may extend farther

^' than the bare hypocritical outward
" Shew, even to the good Habits of the

" Mind, and a regular Courfe of Life

:

^^ By which they are much better fur-

*' nifhed and qualified to give a Credit to

*' their falfe Dodrines. But now
** here feems to be prefcribed a plain,

ff eafy Way of difcerning falfe Teachers
*^ from true^ and a Way which lies level

*' to the meanefl Capacity : It is only by
" obferving the Fruits-^ and Cojifeqtients

*' of every Dodrine, what it is apt to

'' produce where it is thoroughly fuck'd

" in and believed, and thenjudging how
** far thofe Fruits refeinhle the Dodrine
" and Spirit of Chriflianity^

\0 Of

* Vol. IV. p. 249, 274,
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Of Enthufafn*

" The Spirit of God having given us

" a clear Rule to walk by ( namely, the

'' Rule of the holy Scriptures) whatfoe-

" ver Preacher fhall deliver any Dodrine,

" either in the general difparaging the

" Holy Scriptures and preferring Enthu-

"
f^f^y or in particular fetting up the^r/-

" vate Spirit to aflert any Thing contrary

" thereto ; it requires no great Depth of

" Learning to obferve, that fuch Do-
" S.nnQ firikes at the Root of all revealed

*' Religion^ and opens a Door for the

*' DefiruEiion of it.^ Here, the fecret

Views, or remote Tendency of all Enthu-

fiafm is briefly laid open. E^tthufi-

afm^ in the bad Senfe, appears to be a

fubtile Device of Satan^ upon ill-meanings

or umneaning Inftruments, (making Ule

of their Ambitiony Self-admiratio?ty or

other TVeaknefs ) to draw them by fome

plaulible Suggeflions into a vain Conceit

that they have fomething withi?t them,

either of equal Authority with Scripture,

or
^ Vol. IV. p. 274*
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orfuperior to it

:

"" And when once they

have thus got loofe from that divine Re-

Jiraintj under a Pretence of divine Im-

pulfes^ then there is nothing fo wildy or

extravagant^ that thofe free Rangers, fol-

lowing their own new Lights, are not

capable of.

I fhall conclude this Preface with re-

commending a few feafonable Refledions

to the Confideration of ferious and con-

fcientipus Chriftians amongfk us.

I . One is, how particularly happy they

may think themfelves, in their having three

feveral Sets of excellent Difcourfes ^ on

our Lord's divine Sermo?iy in their own

Language^ ( fuch perhaps as are not to be

met with in any other) and in their con-

ftantly living under the Care and Dire<^i-

on

*= They will not perhaps diredly fay, that their private Spirit

is of Authority fuperior to that of Scripture : But they often

make it fo in cfFeft, more ways than one : i. By making the

Scripture fubmit to he judged of by the private Spirit, and not

the private Spirit by the Scripture. 2. By making the Guidance

of the private Spirit tofuperfcde even the readings or the life of

the Scripture, after a Time, when fuppofed perfed enough not

to need any longer the Help of the written VVord. 3. By fet-

ting up a Pretence of InfalUbiUiy in a Man's private Breaff,

warranting him to fubftitute his own Interpretations^ in the

room of the Divine Laws.
«« Befides Mr. Blair'^ there is ajfo Biihop BlackhaU\ and

Mr. Gardiner's,
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on of faithful Guides, judicious and well-

Jludied Divines : For, Thofe at laft are,

under God, in the Ufe of his Word^

the fafeft Counfellors they can have to

coniide in. Let thofe who boaft of Di-

vi7te Impulfes, or immediate Tnfpirations,

bring together all the choice Things they

can meet with, that have been invented

and uttered by thofe of their JVay-, for

feventeen Centuries, and fee whether

they are at all fit to be compared, or

named with the weighty and folid Com-
pofitions of the judicious and well-read

Divines, early and late : who yet have

pretended to no more than the ordinajy

Affiftances of the Holy Spirit^ in the Ufe

of God's writte?t Word, and of other

outwardMeans, of divine providential Ap^
pointment, without any dired:, immedi-

ate Infpiration at all. What then has the

good Spirit been doing for his fuppofed

Favourites, all the time ? Or rather. What
has not fome evil Spirit been doing,

through a long Tract of Centuries, in fe-

ducing many, to father Satan s SuggeJlionSy

or their own weak Fancies^ upon the

. Blejfed Spirit of God?
(a) 2. It
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2. It may be of Ufe to every ferious

Chriftian, wifely to confider, how many
different Kinds of Inftruments the Tl';;;-

pter commonly makes ufe of^ to corrupt

their Faith^ or to debauch their Morals,

They are reducible to Three Kinds, i . Ope7i

Enemies to God and. Religion. 2. Dif-

guijcd Enemies, Hypocrites under a

feigmd Covert of Friends. 3. Well-

meaning ^ but injudicious , indifcreet

Friends ; Friends in Hearty but rafhly

and undefipnedly dolno; the Work of £-

nemies. All thefe muft be carefully

guarded agamft, in their Turns, as Oc-

cafions happen, by as many as love not

to be deceived^ or really love their own

Souls. For, if any Man fuffers himfelf

to be deluded, or led afide, when he may
avoid it; it iienines little whether it was

by the rude Attacks of one, or by the

fmooth Hvpocrify and l[reachery of ano-

ther, or by the IVeakriefs or Mad?ufs of a

Third. The Fault is, to be mijlcd at all,

fo far as may be prevented : And the Rule

oi: Scripture is, to (land firm and ftedfaft

in true Doctrine and holy Life^ againfl:

^11 Seduce^'Sy ot what Kind foever, and

never
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never to be mijled by any. But what I

have here briefly hinted, is purfued at

large, and to much greater Advantage, in

the following Difcourfes, from which I

fhall no longer detain the Reader.

Windsor.
Decemb. 24. 1739.

Daniel Waterland.

(a2) TO
\""«
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To the Right Reverend Father in G o d,

JOHN.
Lord Bifliop oi London.

My Lord,

HAVING had the Honour for above

thefe Thirty Years to bear a Commiili-

on under your Lordfhip, and your

Worthy PredecefTor ; and the Happi-

nefs Hkewife to have been as long fupported by
your jull and generous Protedion and Encourage-

ment; I do moft gladly lay hold on this publick

Opportunity of acknowledging to the World,

the many Obligations of Gratitude I lie under

to fuch truly Good and Noble Patrons. But this

is but One of the Many Reafons that induce me
to prefix your Lordfhip's Name to thefe Difcour-

fes, and to fubmit them to your Judgment, and
to pray your Acceptance and Encouragement of
them. Being entrufted under your Lordfhip

with a Cure of Souls in a far diftant Country,

where both Clergy and Laity are deprived of the

Benefit your Diocefe in Efigland enjoys under

your more immediate Epifcopal Infpedion, I

thought nothing could be more proper than to

prefent your Lordfhip with a Specimen of our

(a 3

)

remote
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remote Minifterlal Labours. To pafs by other

Reafons for my Choice of this noble Subjed: ; it

is a particular Felicity of that Country, not to

be infefted with the Enemies of the Chriftian

Faith J fo that we have little or no Occafion in

our Sermons to enter the Lifts with Atbeijis,

Deijis, Arians or Sociniam\ nor are we much
ti-oubled with either PopiJJj or Protejiant Recu-
fants ; or any of thofe unhappy Diftincflions, by
which the Church of Eiigland is moft unfortu-

nately fubdividcd in this our Mother Country.

Yet we find Work enough (and more than our

few Labourers can accomplifli) to encounter the

ufual Corruptions of Mankind, Ignorance, In-

confideration, practical Unbelief, Impenitence,

Impiety, Worldly-mindednefs, and other com-
mon Immoralities. For which Reafon, the

Pradical Part of Religion being the chief Part

of our Paftoral Care, I was eafily inclined to jfix

my Medications on Our Saviours Dh'ine Sermon
on the Mount

'y as knowing that Chriftian Duties
were there both very plainly taught, and yet car-

ried to a Degree of Perfection beyond what the

World ever knew before, oris perhaps as yet du-
ly fenfible of. It pleafed God to favour my Stu-
dy on this noble Subjed with fome very ufeful

Difcoveries, which caft a better Light both into

the Scope of the whole Sermon; and the Mean-
ing and Order of the great Duties it treats of.

And I made it my Buhnefs to apply all with as

great a Degree of Zeal and Concern for the good-
of Souls as I was capable of I hope the Do-
(ftrine will be found Sound and Orthodox, and the
Style plain for the Ufe of the meaneft Hearers.
I wiih I could add likewife, and fo Grave and,

Serious,
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Serious, fo Roufing and awakening, To Weighty
and Divine, and fo becoming the Noble Argu-

ment it handles; that Perfons of the beft Capaci-

ties and Difpolitions may find a fuitable Enter-

tainment: But fuch as it is, I hope it will do
•good to Perfons of all Capacities, if they bring

any Degree of good Temper of Mind along with

them.

There is one Thing more I have aimed at, with

an Eye to the Clergy, as well as the Laity under

my Care; but am confcious to myfclf of having

fallen far (hort of it; it isfomething relating to

the Manner of handling Divine Subjeds. I can-

not forbear mentioning it, though there is but a

weak Attempt made here towards it; but if duly

cultivated and improved, I will venture to fay ic

^ will be a great Beauty and Ornament of our Pul-

pit Performances. Wnat I mean is, that I have

endeavoured not only to avoid the running out

into general Topicks, to fpead the Time; but

to confine the Difcourfes to the main Subjeds of

the feveral Texts ; and fo to cloath every Dif-

courfe with the true Notion of its Text, that no-

thing maybe faid upon it but what is in fomeSenfe

peculiar to it; and would not fall in fo properly

from any other. I have always looked upon it as

a Thing of mighty Importance, that our People

fhould be fatisfi-cd, we do not pYeach up our own
Notions, bur thofe of the Holy Scriptures:, which
carry their Light and Authority along with them.
This Method, it's true, makes Sermons v-^ry

fhort, by cutting off long Prefaces, ufelcfs Di-

greffions, Common-Place Cafes and Qucftions,

remote Repetitions ab Ovo\ and iome other Pul-

pit Excurfions, where, perhaps, though the.

( a 4 )
Matter
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Matter is good, it is not fo well fuited to the

Text, from whence it fliould derive its Authori-

ty. But this Brevity I think is far from being

any Inconvcniency in thofe Performances; for all

fuch Things as are foreign to the Subjedt, ferve

only to bury the true Oar of Divine Truths in

Heaps of Rubbifli, which would be much more

ufeful, and perhaps more acceptable too, if it ,-|

were to appear in its own native Splendor. If

ftill this is thought too great a Reftraint to the

Fancy in our Compofitions, it is eafily remedied

by taking a longer Text, which will fupply the

barreneft Invention much better, than by racking

our Brains to fuit Impertinent Matter to a Subject

to which it does not belong. But the Judgment
of all this, as well as of leveral other uncom-
mon Obfervations on this excellent Subjedl, tend-

ing to the clearer Explication of the Meaning,

and the opening up of the Defign and Method
of it, is with profound Reverence fubmitted to

your Lordfliip, and the other Fathers of the

Church: Some of whom, to whofe Sentiments

we owe the greateft Deference, having vouch-

fafed to perufe a few of thefe Difcourfes, did fo

earneftly advife the Publication of them, that I

could not refill: them, as I had done the Impor-

runity of fome of my other good Friends of

the inferior Clergy. I wifli their favourable Opi-

nion of the Ufefulnefs of the Performance, may
be anfwered in a more diligent Confideration

and Pradice of Ciiriftian Morals, and in the

Revival of the true Spirit of Chriflianity, which
alas, is fo vifibly decayed in all Parts of the

World. And as this was my principal Defign

in compofing thefe Difcourfes, God grant I

may
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may fo tranfcribe them into my own Heart and
Life, that while I preach the Gofpel to others, I

myfelf may not be a caft-away.

If thefe Difcourfes prove any Way ferviceable

to the Publick, I mud acknowledge the Leifure

and Freedom of Mind I enjoyed in compofing
them, was very much owing to your Lordihip's

Favour J being thereby delivered from the Anxie-

ty that might attend encumbered Circumftances,

and in a Condition to apply my Thoughts more
clolely to Divine Subjects. That God may water
with his Bleffing the Studies and Labours of all

your Lordfhip's numerous Clergy, particularly

of thofe who have devoted their Service to the

Cultivation of that more negledted Part of the

Lord's Vineyard, our foreign Plantations in Ame^
rica^ where though the Harvefl is Great, the

Labourers are- but Few j is the hearty Prayer
of •

Afy L O R D,

Tour Lordjkifs rnojl Humble^

mofi Obedient and moP'Obliged,

Servant and Cofnmijfary,

James Blair.





To the Right Reverend Father In God,

EDMUND
Lord Bifhop of Londojt.

Willianisburgh-^ June 2. 1732,

My Lord,

UNderftanding that the Executors of the-

late Reverend and Zealous Dr. Thomas,

Bray (to whom in his Life-time I had
transferred my Right) defign a new

Impreflion of my Explication of our Saviour's

Sermon on the Mount, which I dedicated to

your Lordfhip's Predeceffor, my then Diocefan ;

the fame Work comes now naturally to beg your
Lordfhip's Protection, who have fo worthily fil-

•

led that moil: illuftrious and important Station.

It is my Misfortune, that being fo far abfent in a
remote Corner of the World, I am deprived of
the good Advice of my Lord of Canterbury^ who
encouraged the firft Impreflion, and of fome
other of the learned Prelates and Paflors of the
Church of England, with whom I have the Ho-
nour to be particularly acquainted ; who, upon
thisOccaflon, would have communicated their

Opinions and Cenfures, and fo have made the
Work more valuable by their Corredions and
Amendments than I can pow pretend to. For,
except that it has the Addition of two ufeful,

?i and
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and pretty accurate Indexes, one of the Scrip-^

cures, the other of the Matters explained, and
the Errors of the Prefs corrected, I have altered

nothing from the firft Impreffion. But efpccial-

ly,both on account of your Lordfliip's Authority
over me, and your known Learning and Ability

to dired: in thefe facred Subjeds, I would have
depended on your Lordfhip's Judgment in thofe

Points in which Interpreters do differ, and in

many of which I have taken the Freedom to ad-

venture on fome new Solutions of the Difficul-

ties which occurred in my Explication of that

noble Subjedl. While your Lorddiip employs
your far greater Talents with fo great Succefs

againft the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith, I

hope it will prove an Endeavour no way foreign

to that noble Defign, but fitly fubfervient to it,

to reprefent that Faith in fo true a Light, that if

thefe Gentlemen will open their Eyes, they may
fee and be convinced, that it is far from that hi-

deous Scheme they have formed to themfelves,

and highly confonant to the Dodtrine of the befl

Interpreters of the Law of Nature. I am per-

fuaded, if they were well acquainted with the

Spirit and Temper of our Lord Jefus Chrift, even

fo much of it as is to be learned from this Ser-

mon on the Mount, and had their Minds withal

rightly difpofed with honeft and virtuous Inclina-

tions, they could not but fee how much the

Chriflian Doctrine conduces to the fandifying of

Men's Hearts, and the Amendment of their

Lives, and the general Peace and Happinefs of

the World; befides the noble Principles it lays

down, and the Provifion it makes for a glorious

Immortality. But, I doubt, till the Advocates

for
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for Infidelity can be perfuaded in good earned ta

fet about the Amendment of their Lives, the

beft Arguments for Chriftianity will avail but

little upon them ; while they do not endeavour

to bring up their Lives to the Chriftian Princi-

ples, it is no great wonder if they flrive to bring

down their Principles to their Lives. May your

Lordfhip go on with Succefs in the Service of the

Chriftian Faith j and may the numerous Clergy,

over whom you prefide, animated with your

good Conduct and Example, adorn their holy

Profeffion with an exemplary Care and Diligence

both in their Life and Doctrine.

My Lord, as I am now, I believe, the oldeft

of all the Plantation Miffionaries, and have en-

deavoured, I hope, to lay a good Foi'indation of

pradical Chriftianity in thefe remote Parts of the

World ; I think myfelf obliged to acknowledge,

with all Gratitude, the Countenance and Support

I have all along had, during my feven and forty

Years Miniftry in this Country, from the eminent

Archbifliops and Bifhops of the Church of Efjg-

land', more particularly from your Lordfhip,

and your worthy PredecdTors j in whofe Service,

as Commiffary, this is now the Forty-third Year

my poor Labour has been employed. It is time

for me to be an etneritm Milei^-, O that I could

fay with St. Paul, I have fought ^ a good fight, I
have finijhed 7ny courje, I have kept the faith ;

henceforth there is laid up for jne a crown of righ-

teoufnefs, &c. I am.

My Lord,
Tour LordJJjifs moft humble, mofi obedient,

and mofi obliged Servant and CommiJJary,

James Blair.
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O M Ey I doubt nofy 'will think it 'very

Jirangt\ after the Labours of fo 7nan% both

Ancient and Modern Commentators on this

excellent Sermon on the Mount, that an

cbfcure Perjon, andfro?n an obfcure Corner of the

Worlds Jljoiddpretend to any further Difovert es on

fo 'well cultivated a SubjeB. It may reafonably be

pre/umed:, that all fuch a one canfay 7nuft be the

fame Thing over again^ perhaps 'iznth a little 7iew

Turn of Thought y and Variation of Method and

Exprcfion. This I confefs is jrequeiitly the Cafe

with Writers on the Holy Scriptures^ and therefore

Imuft expe5l, tipon this Prejumption^ thefar great-

er Part of Students^ and others^ will never fo

much as vouchfafe to look into thefe Writings, But

if they doy they will quickly be undeceived % infomucb

that I am afraid they will then accufe me of a con-

trary Errory namely of givijig myfelf too much Li-

berty toftep out of the common Road, and will be

perfecily furpriz>ed in fuch a praBical Part of

Scripturey where one might cxpeB all Things plain,

end no Room left for different Interpretations^ to

find fo many Things that have a new Air^ and do

really in many Points give a different View of this

Texty from the Generality of thofe that have hither-

to pafl upon the World, T'his has been nofmall Mat-

ter of Admiration to viyjclf in thefe Meditations i

and I jlmll endeavour to givefome Account of it to

wy ingenuous Reader, fuppofng him to befuch a one^

whole
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ivhofe Vnderjlandmg is not firongly hyajfed by any

Party ; far lefs by an implicit Faith
^ f'o bound up to

their Sentiments^ as to think it a Fault upon good

Keafons to differfrom them. For though it is con-

feffed that this is a very p-aBical Portion of Scrip-

ture^ as any is in the whole Bible -^ I cannot grant

that the PraBical Parts of Scripture are all Jo
plainy that he who runs tnay read them. It is ne-

cefaryfor apprehending the Meaning (5/-'^Them, as

well as of Texts oj Controverfy ; that the original

Phrafes be rightly underftood^ together with the Co-

herence and Connexion of the Words-, and the Scope

and Defgn of the whole Dijcourfe. Let any Man
try ity not only in the Holy Scriptures, but in any
other ancient Author, afid hefjailfind that it re-

quires a good deal ofPains tofind out the Scope, and

of Skill and Attention ^ to apprehend the right Senfe

and Meaning, .As far as I have had Opportu-
nity to obferve, of all the T'exts of Scripture, it is

the PraBical ones which want the moft Indufiry and
Dilige?jce to cultivate and improve them : For be-

fides Skill in Languages and Criticifms, there is a
fuitable Frame of Heart, and an experimental

Knowledge of the Chrifiian Virtues in the Life and
Converfation, requijite to the right apprehending of
them : And how rarely are thefe two, this and Cri-

ticifm I mean, in Conjun^ion? And yet both very

neceffary for underftanding aright the great Duties

of the GofpeF^ Our Adverfaries too have driven us
to a nice Search i7Jto the Meaning of Texts ofCon-
troverfy: But we have often, I doubt, allowed our
felves a greater Latitude in praciical Texts, where
we had no Enemy to fear, and have been much lefs

upon our Guard-, efpecially where it has been the

Cujlom to Lecture daily upon great Portions of
Scripture
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Scripture {as was the Cuftotn offotne of our Re-
formers : ) This has laid Men under the T'ef?iptation

of taking for the true Senfe whatever prcfcnted it-

Jelffirfl to their 'T'houghts j having no T^itne to en-

quire ciirioufly and nicely into the Difficulties that

occurred, which would have often required a IVeek's

hard Study to clear one or two of them \ whereas

they have flightly run over twenty of them in an

Hours time. Some have done yet worfe ; adventu-

ring purely ex tempore in their Houjcs or Churches

to expound or leBure, and in their LeBures tofpeak
whatever camefirfl into their Thoughts^ taking that

for the Suggefiion of God's Holy Spirit. And it is

not to be believed, where Men have thus, right or

wrong, 'fuddenly or premeditately uttered their Opi-

Tiion, howfiffly they adhere to it j and what a Bias

they give thereby, to all that are governed by their

Authority and Example. I have really been ama-
zed to fee what a mighty Influence o?ie great Natne

has had, to obtrude fome of his crudefl and leafi

fludied Interpretations upon whole Churches, not oji"

ly of that, but of the fucceeding Generations. If
it has been my Fortune to difcover fnany ofthcfe rajh

Interpretations, and at lafifinding how often Com-
mentators have been mifled with Names a?id Autho-

rity ; // / havefound it 7iecej]ary to take nothing

upon Tru/f but to examine Matters with Diligefice,

and without Prejudice or Partiality -, and if upon

this Score I am fometimes fingular in my IhoughtSy

and leaving the cojnmon Road, have fprung jome

new Game; while every thing advanced isfound and
orthodox, and has a good I'efidency to Piety ; / hope

Iflmll not, for fo doifrg, inciir the Cenfure of the

learned JVorld ; but rather deferve their 'Thanks,for

helping to extricate themfrom the Power and Pre-

valency
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'Valency of vulgar Errors ; andfor retrievingfome
very ufefid Truths^ njohich I hufiibly Jiibmit to the

equitable Judgment of all, who have any Genius

for thefe facred Studies j being not only ivilling^ but

de/irous that thefame Freedom, 'which I have ufed

with others, may be ufed with me ; and that no-

thi?7g I have here advanced may have any further

Credit, than the Grounds and Reafons of it [which

I have always taken care to fet down, as often as t
differ from others) will jujiify and fufport. 'The

chief Tubing I have aimed at, and hope in fome

meafure to have attained, is djuft and true Expli^

cation of the literal Senfe of the Words, and the

giving right Notions of the Chriflian Duties there-

in defcribed, with ajerious Recommendation of the

PraBice of them. 'Though I have been large, efpe-

cially on fome lefs cultivated SubjeBs, the Reader
willfind I have not allowed myfelf the leaft Liberty

ef wandring from the Text, or ofrimnifig out into

the Commo?i-Place. I have occafionally explained

divers other Texts, where I found they caf Light
upon what I had tinder my Confideration: And in

the whole have, I think, obferved ?nany things, which

are ufually over-loolzd, tending to a fuller and clearer

Opening of this excellent Treafure of Chriflian

Morals. One thing further it may be neceffary to

advertife, is, that after thefe Sermons were compo-

fed and preached, the Labours of the late Learned

Bifop of Exeter on the fame SubjeB came to be

publijljed : So that I hope the Reader will not think

itfirange, that nothing is borrowedfrom that Work ;

and will believe, that where this Performance re^'

je5ls fome of thofe Opinioiu there efpoufcd, I could

have no Eye to that Right Reverend Author, or any

the Uafi T>efgn to difparage his Work, which i^-'as

(b) then
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then ill hh own Clofet^ and to me utterly unkno'wn.

I need not addy that the Sermons being defignedfor
a plain Coimtry Auditory ^ ivithoiit any Thoughts at

that T'ime of publi/ioing them to the World, the

Reader is to expeB nofurther Excellency in the Style

than Plai?meJ's and Perjpicuity. If through the

Blejpng of God, they prove any way ufeful to cajl

Light on that admirable Portion oj Holy ScriptiirCy

the Sermon on the Mount ; a7id efpecially to re^

commend the great Chriftian Duties therein contain-

edy I have my Aim : Let God have the Glory » I
hope too I Jhall gain another Point, which will

richly anfwer all my Labour, and is indeed the

chief Defgn of this Preface, which is, that from
the Experimetit here made. Students will be con-

*uinced that the practical Subje5ls of the Holy

Scriptures are fo far from being as yet exhauji-

ed by the Commentators, and other Writers upon

them, that there are very extraordinary Gleanings:

left, or rather a plentiful Harveftfiill, to reward

the Pains of the diligent and impartial Inquirer

y

who will take the Courage to throw off the Chains

cfCiiJiom, and to betake himfelfto hisjervent Prayers

and vigorous Endeavours tofind out thcTruth. Thiiik

not that I am recommcTiding any Thing ofFancy or

Enthujiafm; there is no Manfurtherfrom it-, for I
know not any thing that has jnade more bad Interpre-

tations of Scripture than that has done. What I re"

comtnend is only the keeping the Mi?id in a good Tefn*

per ; and a more careful Study of the Scripture it

felf efpecially of thofe neglc5led Hints of the Con-

text, which often ferve for Keys to open up the

whole Difcourje, to which they are annexed ; to one

cf which dijcovering the Occafion of this Sermony

not as yet taken notice of by any Interpreter that 1
have
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Jxive feefj, mid to another^ concerning the proper

Auditors of it, obferved but by ajew, I owe my"

chief AJftftance in the 'Explication I have given of
thefederal Beatitudes, and the other Farts of this

jyivine Sermon. What thefe are is opened in the

I'hreefirf Difcoiirfes ; to which I refer: Praying

for a right XJnderJlanding to my 'Readers in all

things ; and that they may take in good Part my
fincere Endeavour to caft Light on this • excellent

Portion of Holy Scripture. From the Difcoveries

and Improvemejits here made, I hopefomebetter Pens

will adventure in the like Manner on theExplicati"

on of other practical Parts of Holy Writ, which

from Experience I think I dare promife them will

richly quit cojl -, and that if they willplow with the

fame Heifer, they fiallfind out many things which

have hitherto lain hid in the Riddles of Darknefs

atid Error,

The
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A

PARAPHRASE
O N

Our Saviour s SERMON
on the Mqunt.

MAT. v'^ vf^ and vii'^ Chapters.

G H A P. V.

ing the multi-

tudes, hewent up

into a mountain

:

and when he was

Jety his difciples

came unto him.

1. And he

opened his mouth
and taught them,

faying,

\ Or, looking upon,
fse Mark viii. 33.

Vbi.. I.

VERSE i and 2. By
this time 'Jefus had ac-

quired great Fame

;

the People being prepared for

the Reception of him JDy 'John

the Baptifty who had 'pointed

him out as the MeJJiah \ and his

own wonderful Dodtrine and

Miracles, perfuading a great

many that obferved them, that

he was that Great King fore-

told by the Prophets ; tho' till

he had tried the Affedion* of

the People, they thought he

would not take upon him that

Charafter. However , many
B believed
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believed him to be the MeJJiah^

and were baptized in his Name,
and owned them'felves his Dif-

ciples. And many more, tho'

they did not as yet believe,

looked' upon him as a very

extraordinary Perfon , that

wrought great Miracles, and

would perhaps, with the Af-

fiftance of the People, reftore

them to their Liberty. Vafl

Numbers of both Sorts fol-

lov/ed him , but upon falfe

Hopes, being all big with Ex-
pectations of great Wealth and

Honour, Conqueft and Re-

venge, and all manner of Gra-

tifications of Luxury, in his

^ Service. But the ftridl Duties

of the Moral Law^ which fe-

cu re Mens Lives, Liberties and

Properties , {landing in the

way of thofe Ends, they ex-

pe(5led the Mcjfiah would abro-

gate that Law, tho' enjoin'd by

Mofcs and the Prophets; or at

leafl would difpenfe with it to

"his Followers, 'till his King-

dom was thoroughly eftablifh-

ed. 'Ji^Jui cafl an Eye of Pity

-^ on their Ignorance, and refol-

^^ ved to take this publickOppor-
• tunity to undeceive them. For

which End he went up into a

Mountain , from whence he

2 might
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might be the better feen and

heard : And calling all the

Company of hisDifciplesabout

him/he taught them thus in the
Mat. vii. 28. Audience of the reft of the Peo-

ple ; who likewife followed

him, and were attentive to his

Do(5lrine.

Te follow me ifideed, faid he,

but it is upon falfe Hopes^ with

Minds full of ExpeSiations of
Wealth and Honour^ Conqueft

and Revenge^ and all other Gra^

tifcations of Luxury ; in all

which ye will nieet with great

Difappoijitments. Alas^ ye know
' not the true Nature of the Mef-
iiah'j Kingdom^ nor the true

Spirit of his Difciples, nor what
are the happy Di/pofitionsofMind

, - neceffary for his Service. And
therefore I will briefly acquaint

you with them.

3. Bleffed are 3. It is not they who in their

the poor in fpi- Hearts are grafping Riches,

rit: for theirs is Dominion and Honour, that

the kingdom of are fit for the Meffmh\ King-

Heaven. domj but the happy Perfons

who (hall be admitted into that

Kingdom, are fuch as have their

Hearts and Minds difengaged

from the World : If they are

j5oor, they are contented ; and

if rich, they fet not their Hearts

, • upon their Riches ; nor are

backward to ufe them for do-

B 2 ing
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jng good ; as aiming at no great

Matters in this World.

4. Bleffcd are 4. Nor is it the Men of

they that mourn: Luxury and Pleafure that are

for they pall be the fit Subjects of that King-

comjorted. dom : But, on the contrary,

the' grave ferious Men, who
are well prepared to bear the

Crofs, and mofl: afFeded with

true penitential Sorrow for

their Sins. They fliall meet

with more folid Comforts un-

der the Mejjiah, than all the

vain Mirth and Pleafures of

this World can afford.

5. BUfj'ed are 5. Nor is it the Men of

the meek: for fierce, haughty, warlike Tem-
theyjhall inherit pers, that are fit to make Con-

the earth. quefts in the MeJJialjs King-

dom: But a contrary Spirit,

namely, a Spirit of Meeknefs

and Humility , is abfolutely

requifite for a Subje6l of that

Kingdom. And this will qua-

•jf llfy h.im better to enjoy with

Comfort fuch a Portion of this

World , as the Evangelical

State requires, than the moft

warlike Courage, and fiercefl

Paffions.

6. Blejfedare 6. Nor are ye to fancy that

they which do by any unjuft Right o^ the

kma^erandthirjl Sword, andConqueft, xhtMef-

iifter rigbteo'uf- fiah and his Followers Ihall

nefs: . invade
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mfs-f: for they

fiall befdkcl

\ Or Juflice,

7. Blejfed are

the merciful :

for theyfall ob- .

tain mercy.

' 8. Blefed are

the . pure in

heart : for they

fallfee God,

MON (?« z/?^ Mount. 5

invade the Eftates and PoiTeffi-

ons of other McT. Quite con-

trary, they abhor every thing

that is unjuft ; they will wrong
no Man, but are pofTefTed with

a great Love of Equity and

Honefty. And by their Ho-
nefty , the Subjeds of that

Kingdom fliall be fupplied

with fuch a Competency, that

they may live very huppy and

contented ; more happy a great

deal than the great Conquer-
ors of the World.

7. Nor fliall ye need, as in.

other Conquefts, to depopu-
late and deflroy Countries, and
to kill and flay all before you.

The Mefiah abhors likewife all

Cruelty; and one of the moft
neceflary Qualifications for his

Kingdom, is Mercy and Com-
pafiion, and a Tendernefs to

Mankind in Diftrels. Men of
this Tem.per fliall be fure to

meet with Mercy both at the

Hands of God and Man, when
they want it.

8. Nor are ye to have fuch

grofs carnal Notions of the

Mefialjs Kingdom, as to ex-

pe(tt, as in other Conqueits,

that every Thing fhould give

Way to your Luft. So far from
it, that his Subjects (hall not

B 3 only



g. Bkffed are

the peace - 7na-

kers : for they

Jhall be called the

children ofGod.

A Paraphrafe on our Saviour*

s

only refrain from the grofs Adts

^
...of Uncleannefs, but ftudy a

great inward Purity J and there-

by (hall make great Progrefs in

the Knowledge and Love of
God J and fo come to be well

acquainted with him, and hap-

py beyond all others in the En-
joyment of him.

9. Neithgr are ye to fancy-

that the Mefjiah wants an Army
of fierce fighting Men, like the

Princes of this World, to ferve

him in his Kingdom. Inftead

of kindling War, he is for mak-
ing Peace ; and inftead of Sol-

diers that will fight, he is for

fuch Subjects as are moft peace-

able themfelves, and moft in-

duftrious to make Peace among
others. Thefe are the Perfons

that moft refemble God j and
in the great Day of Accounts
will be honour'd and own'd by
him as his genuine Children.

10. Finally J I muft acquaint

you that it is not any worldly
are perfecuted Conquefts the Mefjiah or his

for righteoiifnefi Followers fliall make ; their

fake : for theirs Religion is a Religion of the

is the kingdom of Crofs ; they {hall meet with
Heaven. great and violent Perfecutions

from the World, for doing their

Duty; and thefe Perfecutions

fliall have excellent EfFeds up-

on

10. Bleffed

are they which
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1 1. Blejfed

are ye when Meti

fjall revile you^

and perfecute

you, and fiall

fay all manner

of evil agamfl
youfal/ly for ray

fake.

12. Rejoice

and be exceed-

ing glad : for
great is your re^

ward in heaven:

for Jo perfecided

they the Prophets

which were be-

fore you.

Mou on the MovHT^ 7
on their Minds, in weaning
them from the World, and in

reaching them Patience, Re-
fignation and Submiffion to the

Divine Will ; and this will fit

them both to become great Ex-
amples of Holinefs here, and
will prepare them for the hea-

venly Felicity hereafter. It is

by Con fe{Tors and Martyrs, not

by Soldiers andConquerors,that

the Mefiah's Kingdom (hall be

propagated.

1 1. And therefore inftead of

the fanguine Hopes ye have of
great Things in this World,
which ye think to attain in my
Service, prepare your felves for

all forts of iU Ufage, both of
Calumnies and Perfecutions, on
my Account ; and if ye bear it

with Conftancy and Patience,

ye fhall find it a very happy
State.

12. Take Courage therefore

and refolve vvith all Chearfui-

nefs and Alacrity to endure this

State of Perfecution for the

Gofpel. I tell you for your

Encouragementjthere is an high
Degree of Glory in Heaven
prepared for you, if ye hold out

ftedfaftly to the End. Be no
way difmayed at this Ufage
from the World j it is nO flrange

B ^ . Thing i
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Thing , fo perfecuted they the

Prophets fur doing Good. And
as ye iliall have the Honour to

imitate them in their Sufferings,

ye {hall alfo partake with them
in their high Reward.

13. ^Teare 13. ^ I think it fo much the

the Salt of the more neceflary to guard you,my
Earth : but if Dijciples, againft this corrupt

the Salt have worldly Spirit, and to infufe in-

loji his Savour, to you better Principles j be-

wherewith Jhall caufe I defign not only to make
it be faked? it you good Men and Women
is thenceforth yourfelves: But, by Means of
goodfor nothing, your good Lives and found Do-
to to be cafi out, (Iilrine, to preferve and refcue

end to be troden the reft of Mankind from their

under foot of corrupt Principles, and vicious

men, Praftices. And therefore ye
muft remarkably diftinguifli

your felves from the reft of the

World. Te are the Salt, who
are to preferve others from Cor-
ruption. Itisabfolutely necef-

fary that ye be Men of found
Principles, and exemplary Lives

your felves. For if notwith-

ftanding the good Principles I

iliall teach you, they fliould have
no Effedt upon you,but ye fliould

be as much carried away with
the worldly and carnal Spirif,as

other Men are, there is no fur-

^
ther Means left to recover you
from that Corruption, or to re-

ftore



i/\..Te tire the

light oftheworld.

A City that isJet'

on an Hill can-

not be hid.

1^. Neither

do men light a

candkj and put

it under a bujhel:

but on a candle-

Jitckj andit giv~

eth

Sermon <?7Z //;^ Mount. t^

ftore you to a found Temper of
Heart and Life. There is no
new Difpenfarion whereby to

reclaim thofe who continue
wicked, nctwithftanding the

Dodirine of the Gofpel. And
therefore corrupt Chriflians be-

ing a Contradidion to their Pro-
feffion and Inftitution; like Salt

without any Ta lie or favour i-

Eefs in it felf, when it is to give

a good Relifli to other Things

;

like fuch unfavoury Salt, they
fhall be of all Men the moil
contemned and defpifed.

14. Te are the Light of the

World'y as the Sun difpelsDark-

nefs, the Light of your good
Example is to enlighten the ig-

'norant and vicious World -,

therefore do not indulge your
felves, no not in fecret Wick-
cdnefsi for the Eyes of all wilF

be upon you ; and ye may as

well think a City feated high
on the Top of an Hill will not
be feen, as that your Life and
Ad;ions will not be publickly

expofed and obferved.

15. And fo I defign they

fliould ; for Men do not light

a Candle to hide it in an obfcure

Place, where no Body will be
the better for the Light of it

;

but they place it in Tome
very
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eth light to all very confpicuous Station, from

that are in the whence it may moft advanta-

jjoujh geoufly fpread its Light to all

Comers and Goers. So by ga-

thering DifcipleSjandfetting up
a Church, my Defign is, that in

their good Lives, the World
may have a clear Pattern, what
fort of Perfons they themfelves

H ought to be; and what an ex-

cellent Reformation my Do-
d:rine, ifthroughly believed and

pradtifed, will introduce.

16. Let your ' 16. Take care therefore to

light Jo (hine be- give the World fo bright Exam-

fore men, that pies of Holinefs and Virtue,

they mayfee your that they may ohferve a great

good ivorks, and Reformation in your Lives, to

glorify your Fa- the Honour of God, who has

ther which is in ' called you firft to the Know-
heaven. ' ledge of the Truth, and has

chofen by your Means to com-
municate it to others.

17. ^ Think 17* H I know this is very un-

not that I am expeded Dodrine to moft of

come to deflroy you, that inflead of military

the Law or the Difcipline, I fhould infift fo

Prophets : I am much on your exemplary Ho-
mt come to de- linefs and Virtue. Ye were in

Jlroy, but to '\- Hopes that I would rather eafe

fulfil. you of the Burden of the flridl

Duties of the Moral Law, en-

t Perfea them. joined by Mofes and the Prophets^
7KHuca.i. that ye may, without Controul,

c^rry on the Bufinefs of the

Conquells
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Conquefts and worldly King-

dom ye are fo fond of. Ye ex-

peded that I would difpenfe

with the Fifth Commandment,
that ye may (hake off Obedience

to your Superiors^ and with the

Sixth Commandment, that ye

may freely cut off all the Me/-

JiaJjs Enemies, or whofoever

(liall obftruft the fetting up of

his Kingdom ; and with the Se-

venth Commandment, that as

other earthly Conquerors, ye

may gratify your Luffs with all

the beautiful Captives ye can

lay your Hands on j and with

the Eighth and Tenth Com-
. mandments, that without any

other Right than that of Con-

queft, ye may invade the Wealth

and Poffeffions of other Men

;

and fo get great Eftates to your

felves. But. thefe are all grofs

Miftakes, flowing from the

wrong Notions of the MeJJiab'^^t

worldly Kingdom; which by

all Means I muff utterly root

out of your Minds. Think not

therefore that 1 will difpenfe

with any of the Duties enjoined

in the Moral Law, and ex-

plained and preached up by the

Prophets. I am fo far from

abrogating thofe Laws, that I

am refolved to teach them to a

greater
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greater Degree of Perfeclion,

than either ye, or vour chief

Doctors the Scribes and Pha-
rifees, or indeed the World, has

hitherto underitood.

i^.Fori'erHy i8. For take my Word for

/ fay unto you, it, that I will never abrogate

ti/I keai'cn and any Part of the moral Law

;

earth pafs,onejot but that it fliall remain in full

cr one tittlejkall Force to the End of the World.
in no ivije pafs

from the Laii-
-f-

till all be fulfil^

Jed. \^
i()Wbofoever 19. And therefore if any Per-

therefcre Jkall fon profemng himfelf a Subjedt

break one oftbefe of the Mcfjialjs Kingdom, lliall

leafi Command- by his Life and Doctrine deliroy

rtentSy andfkcll any one of the Precepts of the

teacb men
fi, he Moral Law, and by that Means

fkall be calledthe let in loofe and immoral Prin-

Uaji in the kifig- ciples and Pradices into the

domof heaven: Church, this fhall be accounted
but ii'bofoever fo great a Crime, that in the

*P:all do , and great Day of Judgment, fuch a

teach them, the Perfon (hall be reckoned one of
fameJJmllbccal' the very worft of all the Pro-
ied great in the feffors of Chriilianity ^ and as

kingdom of hca- fuch, fliall be moll; exemplarily

*ven. puniflied. And on the other

hand, v/hofoevcr fliall careful-

+ Till all things ly both by his Life and Do-
axe at an End, 6a<«if X'.

-'

1 I T -r J
vtt.y-ta.ywmxi. Ctrme, promote holy Lire and

good Morals, he Ihall in the

great Day be adjudged to be a

xnoft
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mod excellent Chriftlan, as ha-
ving ennployed his Time and
Talents to the beft Advantage.

20. For Ifay 20. For, let me tell you, I

unto you,that ex- have fo great a Regard to the

cept your righte- Moral Law, that I will not only

mifnefi fiall ex- take care not to abolifh it> but
ceed the righte- will require a much higher De-
oufnefs of the gree of Obedience to it, than
ScribesandPha- the World is aware of. Parti-

rfees^yefiallin cularly it is not an outward
no cafe enter into Compliance with the Letter of
the kingdom of ir, which is all that is required

heaven, by your be{lDo(flors,the Scribes

and Pharifees, that (hall entitle

any one to be a good Chriftian.

I expedt of you a great Progrefs

in inward Purity and Holinefs,

beyond what is required by thefe

Dodtors of their Difciples, if

ever ye intend to be genuine
Members of the Chriftian

Church here, or to be admit-
ted to Heaven hereafter.

ii.^Tehave 21. ^ To give you fome In-
heardthatifwas ftances of this Truth; that I

faid -f by them require higher Degrees of Ho-
of old time, Thou linefs and Virtue in my Difci-

fialt not kill: pies, than the Scribes and Pha-
ayid ivhofoever rifees require in theirs: Ye
Jhall kill, fall^ have heard from thofe Dolors,
be

II

in danger of that Mofes gave you a Precepc
thejudgment. in the Sixth Commandment,

II
ZiaU^t^' °"^y ^§^^"ft ^he unjuft taking

l;ox5jlrct/T;»cP»V(. away of Men's Lives, in thefe

Words,
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\^ov<\s^ Thou pjdlt fiot kill. And
for a Sandion of this Precept,

they have told you, that who-
foever tranffrrelTes it fhall be

liable to a Trial before a Crimi-

nal Court, called the 'Judgment

or A£izes , erefted in every

City; the Punifliment of which
is Death by the Su'ord ; fo that

ye have been taught to look up-

on this Law againft Murder,

only as a political Law, the

TranfgrefTion of which, when
legally prov'd, incurs a tem-
porary Death.

12. But I fay 22. But I mull: give you a

unto youy That much better Information both

whofoever is ati- of the Sins againft this Com-
grywith his bro- mandment, and of the Punifh-

ther ^ without a ments of them before an higher

caufe, jhallbe in Tribunal in the other World.

danger of the Know then that this Com-
'Judgment : and mandment reaches not only the

ivhojoe-'cer fiall taking away of your Neigh-

jdytohis brothery hour's Life, but all Degrees of

Raca ,
p^all he Hatred of him ; whether this

in danger of the Hatred be only inward Malice

Council :
' but in the Heart, or break ouc

'jjhofoe'ver fiall outwardly in Words and Ad:i-

fay. Thou fool, ons, tho' (hort of taking away

P^all be in dan- his Life. If it is but inward

ger of Hell-fire. Malice in the Heart, that is

+ This Word [«\w, a Capital Crime in the Sight
without a Caufe]^ is ^f Q^A ^^d it fliall be punifti-
not in the belt Co-

> j • i , xxr u • i

piej ed m the other World with a

Punifli-
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23. there-

fore ifthou bring

thy gijt to the

altar^ and there

remembrefi that

thy brother hath

ought againjl

thee ;

24. Leave

there thy gift

before the altar,

and go thy way -,

frji be recon-

ciled to thy bro-

thery and then

come and offer

thy gift.

ON o« //j^ Mount. i^

Punifhment proportionable to

the Capital Punidiment by the

Sword here j but if this Ha-
tred breaks out either in con-

tencjptuous flighting Expreiii-

ons againft your Neighbour, or

in more grievous Provocations

of Slander , Contumely, and

Reproach , all thefe (hall in

the Future State meet with ftill

higher Degrees of Punifhment;

as you know Stoning and

Burning alive in the Valley of
Hinnom , are more fevere

Deaths than Beheading with

the Sword.

23, and 24. Think not that

the Offering of Sacrifice {hall

atone for this inward Malice,

or thefe outward Provocations.

And therefore , if ye expecft

that your Sacrifices fhould be

acceptable, let a Reconciliation

with your offended Neighbour

make way for them j that the

Duties of Charity and Devoti-

on may not be feparated,

but may go hand in hand to-

gether.

25=
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2^. Agree 25, and 26. And if ye have

with thine ad- wronged any body, fee that ye

'uerfary quickly make no Delay to make Repa-
whiies thou art ration, and to reconcile your

in the way with Differences , v/hile ye are as

him : leji at a- yet in fpeaking and converfing

ny time the ad- Terms with your Adverfary.

verj'ary deliver For, as ye know, in thisWorld
thee to thejudge^ neglecting to pay Debts, and
andthejudge de- to make up Quarrels in time,

liver thee to the is attended with very bad Con-

officer^ and thou fequences j your Adverfary's

be cafi into pri- Mind growing exafperated, he

fon. , fues you at Law, and puts you
26. Verily I to abundance of Trouble and

fay unto thee^ Charge: And if ye are caft at

Thoujhalt by no Law, the Judge commits you
means come out to the Cuftody of the Sheriff,

thence^ till thou or his OfHcers j and if ye can't

hafi paid the lit- pay the Debt, the Sheriff claps

termojlfarthing, you up in Prifon ; and fo the

principal Debt, enflamed with

Cofts and Damages, and the

Fees of the Court and Goal,

makes your Cafe infinitely more
deplorable than it was at firfl

:

fo (hall it be, and much worfe,

in the World to come, with
relation to God, the eternal

Judge,' and his Prifon of Hell,

and his Officers the Devils. If

ye do not make Reparation of

Injuries, and reconcile your
Differences in Time, the inju-

red Pcrfon will commit you to

God's
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God's righteous Judgment; and

God will condemn you ; and

deliver you over to the Devils,

to cad you into Hell Prlfon.

And by that Time your Cafe

will be like that of a miferable

ruined Debtor, clapt up for fuch

an immenfe Sum, that there is

no Hope it can ever be fatisfied,

or that he can ever be ranfomed

out of that difmal Place.

ij,%Tehave 27. f Anocher Inftance

heard that itwas wherein the Morals of a good

[aid
-f by them Chriftian are to excel what is

' of old ti?7ie,Thou taught by the Scribes and Pha-

fialt not cotnmit rifees, is in their Dodrine con-

Adultery, cerning the Seventh Command-
ment ; as to which they have

t To them. . taught you, that Mofes of old

forbad only the grofs Sins of

Uncleannefs.

28. But Ifay 28. But this is a very low and

unto yoii^ that imperfed: Interpretation of that

whojbeverlooketh Commandment. Remember I

on a woman to tell you that luftful Thoughts,

luji_ after her^ Imaginations, and Defires, are

hath committed likewife, in the Sight of God,
adultery withher great Tranfgreffions of thatPrc-

already in his cept,

heart.

2(^. And ifthy 29, and 30. For preventing

right eye of'end of which, 1 exhort you care-

thee^pluckitouty fully to watch all your Senfes,

and caft it from and to avoid all Occafions of

thee: for it is this, or any other Sin. If ye

fro-_ C are "'r
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projifablefor thee are engaged in any vicious Ha-
that one of thy bit, or in any tempting Com-
members jlmdd pany, which is like to enfnare

periJJji^ and not you in thcTranfgreffion of this,

that thy whole or any other of God's Com-
bodyfljoiildbecafi mandments, ferve them as you

into hell. would do a gangrened Mem-
'i^o.Andifthy ber: If they are ever fo dear,

right hand offetid pleafanr, or profitable, by all

thee^ cut it off\
means part with them. It is

and caji it from better to endure the Pain of

thee: for it is Self-denial in renouncing any

profitableforthee beloved Luft, or in abandoning

that one of thy anybelovedbutdangerousCom-

members fioidd pany, than to run the Hazard

perif:, and 7iot of deftroying your felves, Soul

thatthyivholebo- and Body, in Hell ; which will

dy fldouldbc caJi be the Confequence of indul-

into hell. ging any vicious Inclination, or

of frequenting bad Company.

31. It hath 31, and 32. And now that I

been faidy ivho- am guarding you againft the

foever fiall put Sins of Uncleannefs, and all the

away his wife^ Caufes and Occafions of them,

let him give her I muft caution you likewife a-

a writing of di- gainft another Pradice of great

vorcement. Affinity with them j I mean the

32. But Ifay Cuftom of putting away your

unto yoUy that Wives by a Bill of Divorce up-

whofoever fmll on every frivolous Occafion.

put away his By this Practice, Men indulge

wifejdving for their finful Appetites in the fre-

ihe caufe of for- quent Change of their Wives,

nicaiion^ caufeth as if they were fo many Con-

her to commit cubines. For they have been

aduU taught
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adultery : a?id taught by thefe Doctors, that

whojbever pall if a Man has a Mind to put

marry her that away his Wife, he has no more

ii divorced, com- to do but to comply with the

mitteth adulters. Formality of the Law, and take

out a publick Writing of Di-

vorce; by which, both Husband
and Wife are left to their Li-

berty of Marrying or not Mar-
rying again, as they think fit.

But this is a great Abufe of the

facred Inftitution of Marriage,

and opens a great Door to wan-
dering Luft. For preventing of

which, remember what I now
fay : If any Man (with, or with-

out a Bill of Divorce) fliall put

away his Wife, except in Cafe

of her Infidelity to the Mar-
riage Bed, that Man is acceiTary

to all the Lewdnefs (he may be

guilty of with other Men in

that her abandoned State, and

to the Sin of Adultery, if (lie

marries another Husband,while

the firft is alive. And whofo-

ever marries her, engages and

lives in a State of Adultery with

her.

33- H ^^^^*^ 33- If
Another Inftance

se have heard wherein the Chriilian Morals

that it hath been are to exceed what is taught by

faid '\ by them -the Scribes and Pharifees, is in

ofold time^Xhou the Matter of Oaths, in which

t To them. they come far fliort of the true

Jhalt ^ C 2 Intent
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JJoalt not for-

fivear thyfelf.but

ficAtperfortn un-

to the Lord thine

Oaths.

3 4. But Ifay
untoyou ^ Swear

not at all; ?iei-

ther by heaven^

for it is God's

throne :

35. Nor by the

earth, for it is

hisfootjlool: nei-

ther by Jerufa-

leniy for it is the

City ofthe great

Ki?tg.

36. Neither

Jlmlt thou Jwear
by thy heady be-

caife thou canjl

not make onehair

'white or black.

A Paraphrafe on our Saviours

Intent of the Third Command-
ment ; for they interpret that

Commandment to be only a

Prohibition of Perjury.

34, 35, and 36. But to re-

(ftify this Abufe, I require you
to abftain not only from all falfe,

but likewife from all vain, rafh

Oaths, if ever fo true. Parti-

cularly I prohibit all cuftomary

Swearing in your common Dif-

courfeandConverfation. And
do not think to be excufed if ye

invent or ufe Oaths that are not

diredlly by the Name of God
himfelf, but (to lellen the Re-
verence of an Oath) by other

Words, whether of an equiva-

lent Signification or not. For
if thefe Oaths have any Signi-

fication of God, iho' they do

not diredly name him, this is

all one and the fame, as if ye

Iwore by God himfelf. Of this

fort is your Swearing by Hea-
ven, which is God's Throne;
and your Swearing by the Earth,

which ishisFootllool; and your

Swearing by Jcrifale?n, which
is the Place of his Royal Pre-

fence upon Earth. But if the

Things ye fwear by, have no
Signification of God, then it is

Nonfenfe and Impiety to fwear

by
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by them, having no Knowledge

to difcern the Truth or Falf-

hood of what ye fwear,or Power

to avenge it, if ye fwear falfly.

And of this Nature is that com-
mon fenfelefs Oath, the Swear-

ing by your Head, which is an

aflumino; of Divine Honour to

your felves, poor impotent

Creatures, that cannot make
one Hair white or black. Learn

therefore to abftain from thefe,

and all other Oaths, which are

fo ufual in your common Dif-

courfe and Converfation ; for

they mightily leiTen the Reve-

rence of an Oath, and bring in

a Trickinefs and Di(honefty in-

to Mens Words and Adions.

37. But let 27' But inftead of thefe, or

your commiinka- any other Oaths, let your Speech

tion be, Tea^yea ; and Converfation be reduced to

Nay, nay-, for a Plainnefs and Simplicity, that

whatfoever is Men may depend on your Word
more than thefe without an Oath ; for all thefe

Cometh of evil. Aggravations of Speech, that

are more than modeft Signifi-

cations of the true Senfe of the

Mind, proceed from fome fi-

nifter Defign, and are Tempta-
tions to Lying or Perjury ; and

are ufually defigned for com-
paffing fome fmful End or Pur- .

pofe.

C 3. 38.
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^S.^Tehave 38. ^ Another Inftance

heard that it wherein your Moral Righte-

hath heen faid^ oufnefs muft exceed that which

An Eye for an is 'taught by the Scribes and

Eye-., andaT'ooth Pharifees, is in the Point of Re-

for aT^ooth» taliation of Injuries; concern-

ing which ye have been taught

by thefe Dodors, that ye may
revenge and rccaliate Injuries,

provicled your Revei:^i keeps

within the due Bounds of in-

Aiding the Lofs of an Eye for

an Eye, and a Tooth for a

Tooth ; and fo proportionably

in other Things, Limb for

Limb, and Life for Life.

39. But Ifay 39, 40, and 41. But if ye in-

untoyoujhat ye tend to be myDifcipleSjye mult

refifl not evil: abftain from every Thing that ,

but whofoever looks like a vindictive Temper.

fjall [mite thee Let the Reparation of Injuries

on thy right be fought in a peaceable Man-
cheek, turn to ner of the publick Magiftrate,

him the other al' if your offending Neighbour

fo, will not agree to make it of

^o.Andifany himfelf. But I would not have

man mllfuethee you forward even in this ; to

at the law, and call your Neighbour before the

take away thy Magiftrate, for every fmall Af-

^atJet him have front or Injury. In leffer Mat-

//)y cloak alfo. ters, rather venture the receiv-

4 1 . And ivho' iiig a fecond Injury, than fue for

joeverfhall com- the Reparation of the firft.

pel thee to go a Try that Way of gaining an Ad-

mile^ verfary.
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mile^go with hiffi verfary, not by retaliating, but
twain. by forgiving an Injury.

42. Give to 42. But do not even reft

him
-f-

that ask- there. If ye would entirely gain

eth thecy and * yourAdverfary,purrue him with

Jrom him that further Ads of Kindnefs and
would borrow of Beneficence, e. g. If he falls

thee, turn not into Decay, and defires your
thou away. Charity and Bounty, be fure to

let him have it. Or if he is

above that, but wants to bor-

row of you, or to be affifted in

t If^«- any fort of good Offices, fhew
* If he would bor. "° Refeotment or Averfion to

row, i^c. him j but ferve him readily and
chearfully in every thing where-
in he wants your Afliflance.

This is a much more noble Vi-
d:ory, to gain him over to be
your Friend, than to overcome
him as an Enemy.

4-2' %Te have 43. ^ And as ye are not to
heard that it retaliate Injuries, fo if ye intend
hath been /aid, to be my Difciples, ye muft not
^hou Jhalt love mind that common Maxim

,

thy Neighbour, tho' taught by thofe Dodors;

^
and hate thine Thou Jlmlt love thy Neighbour,
Enemy, and hate thine Enemy. For ye

muft: by no Means cherifli any
Hatred againft your Enemies.

A^^.But Ifay 44. But love them fo far at
unto you. Love leail as to do allcommon neigh-
your Enemies, hourly Duties to them j and
blefs^ them that likewife to obferve, efteem, and
curfe you^do good love their good Qualities j and

to C 4 on
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to them that hate on account thereof to fpeak

you,and prayJor well of them, and to them;

them ivhich dc~ and to take all Opportunities to

fpitcfully life you do them Good; and heartily to

andperfecuteyou. recommend them to God in

Prayer, tho' they treat you ever

fo ill in Word and Deed.

45. T^hat ye 45. In fo doing, ye fliall re-

viay be the chil- femble your heavenly Father,

dren ofyour Fa- God Almighty, who does Good
ther which is in to all, and (hews many com-

hea'ven, for he mon Favours to Friends and

viaketh his fun Foes, good and bad j tho' he

to rife on the evil referves his more particular Fa-

and on the good^ vours for good Men, for whom
andfendeth rain he has a particular Friendship.

on thejufi and on So ye, tho' ye are to referve your

the ipijufi, particular Friendfliip and bro-

therly Love for good Men and
Women, and to chufe your

Friends among them only ; yet

as to the Duties of Juftice, Cha-
rity, and Humanity, Prayers,

and common neighbourly Love,

ye are to pay them to all Men,
even to your worfl: Enemies.

46. For if ye 46, and 47. By this ye fliall

love them which nobly diftinguilh your felves

love you^ what from the reft of the World,who
reward have yc? generally content themfelves to

do not even the exprefs their Charity and Kind-

PublicaJis the nefs, and to fliew their Civilities

fajne? to thofe of their own Sed: and

47. And ifye Party only. A very low Degree

falutc of
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Calute your hre- of Goodnefs, which the very

thren only, what Pubhcans come up to.

do you more than

others? do not

even the Publi-

cans fo?

48. Be ye 48. But as ye have theOp-

thereforeperfeh, portunity to be muchbetter-in-

even as your Fa- ftruded, and to be furnifhed

ther which is in with more divine Principles, in-

heavenisperfeSl. ftead of following fuch mean
Patterns, who confine their

Charity and Beneficence to their

own Friends and Party; take

Care that in this of Charity,

and all the other Parts of Kind-

nefs to your Neighbour, ye pro-

pofe to your felves the Pattern

of Almighty God, in a more
univerfal Beneficence ; and that

ye come as near it, as your im-

perfed: State and Circumftances

in this World will admit.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Ver. I. Take
heed that ye do

not yotir '\' hh-ns

before men to be

Jeen of them: o-

therwife ye have

norewardofyour
Father which is

in heaven.

t Righteoufncfs,

VERSE I. But it is not

^

only in their Mif-inter-

pretations of the Law, that the

Morals ye have learnt of the
Scribes and Pharifees are to be
redlified j there are many other
Things, for which they pretend
no Countenance from the Law,
in which your Righteoufncfs
muft exceed theirs.

Particularly they are apt to

mar all good Duties with Hy-
pocrify, by intermixing their

low carnal Ends and Defigns
with them, fuch as Vanity and
Oftentation,and the Aifedtation

of Praife and Applaufe from
Men, or Profit and Advantaee
to themfelves. Inftead ofwhich,
ye my Difciples are to do all

your good Ad:ions with a fingle

Eye to God, and not from any
inferior mean Defign of Praife

or Profit from the World. O-
therwife,airure your felves,your

Reward for fuch good Adions
as are not done with an Eye to

God, but from worldly Views
and Defigns, fliall be all in this

World i ye may perhaps meet
with the Praife or Profit ye aim-

ed
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2. I'herefore

when thou doeji

thine alms^ do

7iotfoundatrii77i-

pet before thee^ a$

the hypocrites do,

in the/ynagogues,

aJidinthejireets,

that they may
have glory of
men. Verih\ I

fay unto you ^they

have their re^

ward.

3. But when

thou doeJi ahns,

let not thy left-

band know what
thy

ON 0/2 //j^ Mount. 27

ed at ; but have no further to

expert from them in Heaven.

For God will not beftow thofe

great heavenly Rewards on any
Thing but what is done purely

out of Refped: to his Precepts,

and defigned for his Service.

More particularly ye are to

mind this Rule in the moft
commended Duties of private

Alms-giving^ Prayer, and Fafi-

i?2g', in all which the Scribes

and Pharifees are too much led

away with the Purfuit of Vain-
glory, and breed their Difciples

to the Imitation of the fame
Spirit.

2. To begin with Alms-gi-

ving, do not make a Noife with
it, by your felves or others

trumpeting out your good
Deeds j as Hypocrites chufe to

make their good Works as pub-
lick as they can, on purpofe to

procure the Praife and Applaufe

of Men, and other worldly

Ends confequent thereon. I

can afliire you, they are to ex-

ped no Reward in Heaven foe

fuch fort of Alms.

3, and 4. But ye my Difci^

pies, when ye do Ahns, go about

it in the fecreteft modeftefl

Manner; And your heavenly

Father,
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thy right hand Father, who fees and obferves

doth : that you have only an Eye to

4. That thi?2e him in it, will reward you o-

alms may be in penly in the great Day of Judg-
J'ecret: and thy ment.
Father which

feeth in Jecrety

himfelffiall re-

'wardthee openly,

^.^A7idwhen 5. ^ In Pr^_)'^r likewife, do
thouprayeji^thou not imitate thofe Hypocrites,

JJjalt not be as the who chufe to pray in the mod
hypocrites are : publick Places, and with a De-
Jor they love to fign to be taken Notice of, and
pray Jianding in admired, or trufted and prefer-

the fynagogues , red by the World, as Men of

end in the cor- great Piety and Devotion. This,

ners of Jlreets^ I allure you, is the only Re-
ihat they may be ward they are to expedt.

feen ofmen. Ve-

rily I jay u7ito

youy they have

their reward.

6. But thou

'when thou pray-

efi^ enter into thy

clcjit, and when
thou hajlfimt thy

door
J
pray to thy

Father which is

in fecret^and thy

Father ''j:;hich

feeth in fecret^

Jhallrewardthee great Day.

openly.

(). Inftead of this Vain-glory

and Oflentation, do ye contrive

to perform your fecret Devo-
tions as quietly as poffibly ye

can, retired from Company and

Bufinefs: And God, who is ne-

ver excluded from the moft fe-

cret Place, iliall publickly re-

ward you before Men and An-
gels, in the Judgment of the

7. A no-
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7. But ivhen 7. Another Thing in their

ye pray, ufe not Prayers, which Hypocrites va-

W/« repetkiGJis, lue themfelves upon, is the greac

cs the Heathen Length of them, and the feem-

{io : for they think ing Zeal of their frequent Re-

that theypMli he petitions; a Cufl:om the Hea-

heard for their then likewife follow, as believ-

much jpeaking, ing their gods are to be pre-

vailed upon by Clamour and

Noife.

8. Be not ye 8. But do not ye Imitate them

therefore like un- in this ; for it is neither to in-

to them : foryour form nor to perfuade God, that

Father knoweth Prayers are defigned; for he

'what things ye knows all your Wants before

ha'-oe need of be- ye ask him. And therefore your

fore ye ask him. Prayers (liould be contrived in a

Way moft fuitable to his Ho-
nour, and your Good.

9. After this 9. And that ye may know
manner therefore the better in what Manner this

pray ye. Our Fa- Duty of Prayer is to be per-

ther which art in formed; let it be in fome ge-

heaven, hallowed neral, (horr, fubmifiive and im-

ie thy name. portant Petitions, like thefe fol-

lowing. " O Father of Angels
" and Men, who art both able

and ready to help and relieve

thy poor Creatures, the firil

" Thing we defire of thee is,

that all Things may be con-

trived for thy Honour and

Glory ; and that we and all

thy Servants may be diredted

to the befl Methods- for p ro-

te

ii,

ii

" motins;
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10. T^hyking-

mm come. 'Thy

will be done in
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" moting it ; and that all our
" other Petitions may be regu-
" lated and limited by it."

ID. Next we pray that the

Gofpel may be propagated all

the World over ; and that the

earth as it is in good EfFedts of it may appear

heaven.

II. Give us

this day our dai-

ly bread.

12. And for-

give us ourdebts^

asweforgive our
debtors.

13. And lead

us not into temp-

in the Obedience and holy Lives

of the Profeffors of it, which
we defire may be daily impro-

ving to higher Degrees of Per-

fection ; that it may come as

near as is poflible for human
Infirmity, to the ready, chear-

ful Obedience of the Angels in.

Heaven.

1 1. Further we befeech thee

in thy good Providence to fup-

ply us with fuch a Competency
of worldly Neceflaries, as thou

knoweft will beft fuit our pre-

fent Condition and Circum-
ftances.

12. And forgive us our Sins,

as we forgive thofe who have

injured us.

13. And keep us out of the

Way of Temptation to Sin ;

tation y but deli- and when we are under the

ver usfrom evil: Power of it, deliver us from

the Sin to which we are then

tempted, and from all other

Snares of the Devil. Wc are

encouraged to put up thefe Pe-

titions

for thine is the

kingdojHyandthe

fowery ana the

glory, for ever.

Amen,



14. For if ye

forgivemett their

trefpajfes ,
your

heavenli Father

will alj'o forgive

•voii.

15. But ifye

forgive not men
their trefpafes,

neither willyour

Father forgive

your trejpajjes.

16. 4 More-
over when ye

faji, be not as

the hypocrites, of
a fad counter

nance : for they

disfigure their

faces^ that they
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titlons to thy holy Majefty j for

thou art our King, we thy Sub-

jeds ; we are weak Creatures,

but thou art Omnipotent ; and
all thefe Petitions, as they make
for our Benefit, fo they aim ac

thy Honour and Glory, in

which we delire all our Prayers

may terminate for ever and ever.

So be it.

14. It is not in vain that to

the Petition for Pardon of Sin,

I teach you to add this Limi-

tation, As ye forgive thetn that

injure you ; for this is a fettled

Rule that God has fet, and moft

neceflary for you to remember,

even ill your Prayers and De-
votions, that if ye are of a mer-

ciful forgiving Temper, God
\vill forgive you.

15. But if ye are hard-hearted

and revc^ngeful, ye are by no

Means to expedt Mercy and

Forgivenefs at his Hands.

tnay

16. ^ And now the fame

Caution I have given you a-

gainft Oftentation and Vain-

glory, in the Duties of AlmS'

giving and Prayer, ye are to

obferve likewife in the Duty of

Fajiing, Do not put on a de-

mure fad Look, as the Hypo-
crite
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may appear unto crites do, when they fafl:, that

men to fdft. Ve- they may be taken Notice of

rily I fay unto by Men, and receive the Ap-
you^ they have plaufe of mortified Perfons*

their reward. This is what they aim at; and

it is all the Reward they fliall

have.

ij. BufthoUy 17. But ye, my Difciples,

iiohen thou fafi- when ye faft, appear in your

^y?, anoint thine ufual, cleanly, and gay Garb
head^ and ivajlo and Drefs.

thy face,

18. T^hatthou 18. Like Men who aim not

appear not unto at the fetting off their Devotion

men to fafi^ but and Mortification to the World,

tinto thy Father but are content with the Eye
which is in /?- and Approbation of Almighty

cret : and thyFa- God; who will openly reward

ther which feeth in the Day of Judgment, the

in Jccret, floall good Things which he beholds

reward thee 0- thus fincerely done in fecret.

fenly.

i().^Lay7wt 19. f Another Part of the

tipforyourJ'elves Pharifaical Spirit I mud: caution

treafures upon you againft, is that of their Co-

earth , where 'uctoujnef and Anxiety as to the

moth and ruft World. Strive not fo much to

doth corrupt,and lay up Treafures of earthly

where thie'ues Things; to have Wardrobes

break through full of rich Clothes and Furni-

and fieal. ture; Granaries well repleniih-

ed with all forts of Grain ; and

Chefts and Cabinets well ftored

with Money and Jewels ; all

which are fubjedl to divers Ac-
cidents
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cidents of Moths, Weavels,

and Thieves.

20. But lay 20. But endeavour, by em-

tipforyourfelves ploying your Wealth in good

treafures ijt hea- and charitable Works, to tranf-

*veny where nei- mit your Effects to Heaven

;

thermothnorriiji and fo to lay up your Treafures

doth corrupt^and there, v/here they will remain

where thieves do fafe and fecure to your Ufe, a-

not breakthrough gain ft all Dangers and Cafual-

and JleaL ties whatfoever.

2i.For'where 21. This will be a certain

your treafure is. Means to cure you of worldly-

there will your mindednefs, and to fet your

heart be alfo. Affe(3:ions on Heaven : For
where-ever your chief Trea-

fure is, your Afledions will be

there alfo.

22. The light 22, and 23. And this is no

of the body is the fmall Advantage ; for worldly-

eye-: iftherefore mindednefs (as indeed all other

thi?te eye be fin- ftrong vicious Inclinations) cafts

gkj thy whole bo- fuch a Mift before the internal

dy fhall be full Light of the Mind and Con-

of light, fcience, that it can't difcern

23. But if Truth from Falfhood, or Right

thine eye be evil, from Wrong ; and this expofes

thy whole body a Man to innumerable wrong
fJoall he full of Steps in his Life and Converfa-

darknefs. If tion 5 as a dark Eye blinded

therefore the with Rheum expofes a Man,
light that is in who trufts to it without a better

thee be darknefs. Guide, to many Dangers in his

how great is that walking, efpecially in deep and

darknefs. rough Ways, where he muft

Vol. I. D chufe
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cbufe his Steps; whereas aMind
fet on Heaven is a good Dire-

Oiov in all your Acftions, like a

good Eye, which gives a clear

Diredion to the Body in all its

Motions.

24. No man 24. Befides, this worldly-

can fer-ve Hio mindednefs is utterly inconfi-

mafters : for ei- ftent with Religion and the

ihcr he will hate Fear of God. For God and

the one and love the World are like two Mafters

the other 'j
or elfe of contrary Tempers and Dif-

he iDill hold to pofuions, whofe Commands do

the 07ie^ and de- generally interfere. No Man
Jpife the other, can ferve them both ; for either

Te cannot ferve he will inwardly love and out-

Go^ and Mam- wardly obey the firft, and hate

mon. and difobey the fecond ; or elfe

he will love and obey the fe-

cond, and hate and difregard

the iirft.

25. "therefore 2^. The Service of the World

I Jay unto you ^ then being fo dangerous, beware

•\take no thought that under Pretence of a lawful

for your ilf\ Care about the Neceffaries of

ivhat ye jhall Life, Meat, Prink, and Cloth-

eat^ or what ye ing, ye do not run into an ex-

fiall drink ; 7ior celTive i\nxiety and Solicitude

yet for your body about thefe Things. Learn to

\vhatyep3allput trull Providence j for certainly

en : is not the Ife God who gave you your Lives,

more than meat^ and made your Bodies fubjed to

fo many Neceliities, and forbids

your own anxious Care about
\ Be not anxious. '', ^ t.t rr ' i ^,.,..U

J-^t>i^.vii*. thefe very Necelhties, (much
..' .. and ,

n^oie
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and the body than

raiment ?

26. Beholdthe

fowls of the air

:

for they fow n(ft^

neither do they

reap, nor gather

into barm ; yet

your heavenly

Father feedeth

them. Areye not

much better than

they ?

27. Which of
you by taking

thought can add
one cubit unto his

"fjiature ?

\ Age or Youth,

28. And why
take ye thought

for raiment ?

Confder the
,
lil-

ties of the field

how they grow ;

the^ toil not ,

neither

more about the Superfluities of

Life) will take Care to fupply

you with thofe NecelTaries upon
your regular moderate Care, and

without any exceffive Anxiety

and Solicitude.

26* To encourage you to this

Duty, behold thofe merry Crea-

tures the Birds and Fowls of the

Air, who can't do near fo much
toward their own Subfiftence as

ye can ; for they can neither

fow nor reap, nor lay up in

Granaries j all which ye can and

may do ; yet they are taken

Care of, and fed by God's Pro-

vidence. Have not ye much
the better of them ? And do

not ye believe that God counts

you more deferving of his Care?

27. And indeed what ligni-

fies all this exceflive Care, but to

fhorten your Days, and to make
your Lives uneafy ; for ye can

neither prolong Life, nor the

healthy vigorous Part of it, by

all your Anxiety ; but may ea-

lily prejudice both.

28. Neither need ye be more

anxious for Clothes than for Vi-

dualsj the fame Providence ex-

tending to both. For confider

the wild Lillies andTulips,-hovv

prettily they grow, without any

of their own Care and Anxiety.

D 2 They
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neither do they They neither undergo the Field

Jpin. Labour nor the Houfe Labour,

which ye are capable of,towards

providing your own Clothing.

29. And yet 29. And yet are clothed much
/ Jay unto you, finer than the greateft Princes,

that even Solo- with all the Encouragements
mon in all his they can give to the skilfullefl

glory 'juai not ar^ Artifts.

rayed like one of

thefe.

lo.JVhereJore 30. And if God's Providence

if God Jo clothe extends it felf to fuch {hort-liv'd

the grafs of the worthlefs Creatures as the Herbs
feldy which to and Flowers, which look gay
day isy and to to Day, and to Morrow are caft

?norrow is cajl into the Still; {hall he not
into the -\' oveny much moreclotheyou by Means
JJjall he not much of your own moderate regular

7nore clothe you. Care and Induftry, the Ufe of
O ye of little which ye are allowed > and with-

faith ?
^

out an exceffive diftruftful An-
t Or Still, Ku- xiety, which he has forbid you.

3 1. Therefore 3 i. To conclude then this Ar-

take no thought

,

gument againft worldly-mind-

Jdyingywhaijhall ednefs and Anxiety, lay aiide

iL-eeat^ orichat all thefe diftruftful Thoughts

fiall ive drink ^ abow Meat, Drink, and Cloth-

or wherewithal in^.

Jhall ive be clo-

thed?

2,2, (For after 32. Such exceflive Care about

ah thefe things thefe Things is more excufable

do the Gc?2files in Heathens, who are Strangers

fek) to
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fiek) for your to God's Providence. Your
heavenly Father heavenly Father will not forget

knoweth that ye you j he knows ye have Need
ha^oe need of all of all thefe Things, and will

theje things provide them for you, upon
your moderate and regularCare,

which he allows ; and without

your anxious exceffive Care,

which he has prohibited.

33. But let your great and
chief Care beto get to Heaven,

do7n of God, and by having a deep Senfe of Re-
his righteoiijnefs^ ligion, and by promoting the

and all thefe Pradtice of it in your felves and
things fall be others j a Study which will turn

added unto you. to the bed Account 5 for ye
fhall thereby both fecure your
cternaiHappinefs; and all world-

ly Things, as far as they are

necellary or good for you, (hall

33. But feek

ye firfl the king-

hz thrown in to the Bargain.

34. And a5 ye are not to ex-

tend your Care to the Super-

fluities , but to limit it (and

without Anxiety too) to the Ne-
celTaries of Life -, fo neither arc

for the things of ye to ftretch your Care about

itfelf: fiifficient thefe NecelTaries to any long

Time to come: for the future,

when it comes, will be more
proper to provide for its own
Occafions, and Circumflances.

And the Troubles and Care of
your prefent Circumtl:anccs,are

iy:licient for the prefent Time.

D 3
So

'i/\.fTake there-

fore no thought

for the fnorrow

:

Jor the morrow
falltakethought

unto the day is

tipe evil thereof
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So that ye neither need nor

ought to anticipate the Cares of

the future.

CHAR VII.

Ver. I. Judge T T E R S E i. There is one

not, that ye be \ Branch more of the Pha-

not judged, riiaical Spirit, againft which it

is neceflary that ye be caution-

ed ; namely, Cenforioufnefs and

rafh judging ; a Sin which is

commonly punifhed in the fame

kind upon the rafh Cenfurer,

both in this World, and ill that

which is to come.

2. For with 2. For it is fo juftly contri-

what judgment ved by God, that according to

yejiidge^yeJhaU the Degrees of Charitablenefs

be judged: and or Cenforioufnefs, with which

nuith 'wlxit rnea- ye treat your Neighbour ; fo

jure ye mete^ it God will treat you mercifully

jhallbeineajured or feverely, both in the Difpen-

io you again, fations'of his Providence in thia.

World, and in his hnal Retri-

butions in the World to come.

And the World likewife never

fails to be revenged of the un-

juft Cenfurer in his own Way,
by deteding the Falfliood of his

Calumnies, and retaliating up-

on him, by expofing his other

Vices.

3. Con-
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yfW iz'/jy 3. Confider likewlfe how
beboldeji thou the highly indecent and improper

mote that is in it is, for a Man who over-looks

thy brother's eye^ - his own great V^ices, to be fo

butconfiderejlnot Oiarp-fighted and cenforious as

the beam that is to his Neighbour's fmaller

in thi7ie own eyef Faults.

^rOrhowwilt 4. And how unqualified fuch

thou fay to thy a Peribn is for the Office of

brother^ Let me Cenfuring, who can neither fee

pull out the niQte his own Faults, nor decently

Qut of thine eye ; blame them in others, while he

and behold^ a is guilty of the fame, or greater

beam is in thine himfeif.

Oxvn eye P

5. Thouhypo- 5". There muft certainly be a

crite, Jirji cajl great deal of Pride and Hypo-
out the beam out crify lurking under this Tem-

per j for by offering to cenfure

your Neighbour's fmall Faults,

ye would make the World be-

lieve that ye are Perfons of very

blamelefs Lives your felves. Be-

ware of this Hypocrify, and lee

your Cenforioufnefs begin at

Home; firft cenfure and a-iicnd

your own Faults J and then ye

will be much better qualified to

difcharge the Duty of fraternal

Correption to others.

6. Only in the Difcharge of

this Duty, ye muft take Care

not to obtrude your Admoni-s

tions and Reprehenfion§ upon
Perfons df fierce, implacable

p 4 Tempers,

•ofthine own eyey

and then Jkalt

thou fee clearly

to
''

caji out the

mote out of thy

brother s eye.

6. Gl'-oe not

that which is ho-

ly unto the dogs,

neither cafi ye

yourpearls before

fwine^
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fwine, Icjl they Tempers, who, inftead of be

tramplethem un-

der their feet^

and turn again

end rent you.

ing the better for them, will

avenge themi'elves upon you,

and do you all the Mifchief

lies in their Power ; nor upon
Perfons of incorrigible, profli-

gate, loofe Lives j for they will

only profanely and atheiftically

ridicule your good Admoni-
tions, and expofe you for ad-

miniftring them.

J jhall conclude this Difcourfe

of Chrijlian Duties ivith Two
general Precepts j but Jo compre-

henfive oneSy that they will Jerque

for a compleat Abridgment of the

whole Moral Law, and likewife

'Dery much facilitate the Obfer-

I'ation of it,

7, 8, 9, 10, and 11. ^ The
Firji relates to your Duty to

God, whom with Love and

Complacence ye are to look

upon as a kind and loving, not

as a hard-hearted, morofe Fa-

ther, able and ready to help you
to all good Things ye apply to

him for J
and therefore let me

exhort you earneftly to be very

diligent, afliduous, and impor-

tunate in all the Duties of De-
votion, more efpecially in beg-

ging the Grace and AlTiftance of
God's Holy Spirit, to enable

man ix there of you to do your Duty. And for

you

J

your

7. ^ Asky and

if fmll be given

you :feeky andye

fi:
allfind: knock,

and it Jl:all be o-

pened unto you.

8. For every

one that askethy

receivetb : and

he that feeketby

flndetb: and to

him that ktiock-

eth, it fiall be c-

pened.

9. Or livat
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you ^ whom if his your Encouragement, I do af-

Jbn ask bread, lure you, that God will never

lall give him a deny the importunate Suitor the

Jto?ie^ good Things he wants, and
JO. Or if he which he knows to be needful

ask a fjh, will for him. Even an earthly Fa-
give him a fer- ther, tho' otherwife ever fo ill-

fent"^ .
natur'd, can't have the Heart

1 1. If ye then to deny his own Children Ne-
heing evil, hiow ceiTaries ; or inflead of good
how to give good Things, to give them what he
gifts unto your knows will hurt them. Far lefs

childreii , how will God defpife or elude the

much more jhall Prayers of his Children. For
pur ' Father tho' he would have you, like

which isiJihea-' dutiful Children, addrefs him
ven give good for what ye want, he is more
things to them ready to grant you good Things,
that ask him ? than ye are to ask them j and

there is nothing he is better

pleas'd with, than to have you
depend upon him, as loving

Children on a kind Father, and
to come frequently to him with
your Petitions and Thankfgiv-
ings. This is an Employment
which will turn to the befl Ac-
count, in helping you to a right

Senfc ofyour Duty; in furnifh-

ing you with Grace to obferve
it j and in procuring you Par-
don after Tranfgreflion, upon
the penitent Confeffion of your
Sins, and fincerc Relblutions

and Endeavours ofAmendment.
12, Now
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12. Therefore 12. Now this Love of God
all things %vbat- to you all as lnsChildren,.fhould

foever ye iJDOuld induce you not only to love him
that men Jkould again, (to be exprefied in ycur

do to ycuj do ye frequent Addreffes to him) but

evejj Jo to them : aUo to love one another like

for this is the Brethren. And this Love will

law and thepro- facilitate all the Duties you owe
phets, to your Neighbour: Which

leads me to the Second General

Precept, with which I conclude

this Compendium of Moral
Duties J namely, that in all

Points of Duty ye are to treat

your Neighbour after the fame
Manner as ye would think rea-

fonable to be treated by him, if

ye were -in his Circumflances,

and he in yours. This Love of

your Neighbour, flowing thus

from the Love of God, and

clofely conneded with it, is fo

comprehenlive a Duty, that it

anfwers all the particular Pre-

cepts of the Moral Law, with
all the Explications and En-
largements of the Prophets.

/ have now taught you a very

compkat Rule cf Duty ; but I
forcfee^ ye will he under great

"Temptations to neglcci and aban-

don it : and therefore before I dif-

mifs yoU) I will lay beforeyoufome

of the chieffnares ye will be en-

dangered by^ ijohich will be apt

to
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tofcdiicc you from thisJiriB Way
ofDiMy J hcrce been teaching you-^

and ivill endea^cour likeivife to

fortify you againjl them. "There

are chiejly three Sorts of Snares^

that 'Will be apt to J'cduce you
from your Duty.

13. f Enter 13, and 14."^ I. The Firft

ye in at theJtrait is, that the Way of Duty, as I

gate; for wide have delcribed it, is really dif-

isthe gate^ and iicult, and but very little fre-

hroad ii the way quented by the Generality of
that leadeth to Mankind j on the other Hand,
deJiruSfiony and the Way of Vice is eafy and en-

many there be ticing ; both your.own corrupt

which go in Inclinations, and the Current
thereat. of evil Examples, will be apt to

14. Becaufe hurry you into it, except ye are

Jiraitisthegate^ fore-armed with a great deal of
ajtd ftarrow is Caution and Refolution. Here-
the way, which in then ye are to employ your
leadeth imto lije, greatefh Vigilance, and to exert

andfew there be your utmofl Endeavours, to

that find it, keep in the flrid Way of Duty,
which 1 have taught you j tho'

both your own carnal Inclina-

tions, and the Multitude of evil

Examples, and the Authority
and Prevalency of Cuftom, and
the Falhions of the World,
fhould tempt you to defert it.

Conlider ferioully with your
felves, that how great foever

the Temptations to a finful

Courfe may be at prefent, it will

certainly



J ^.^ Beware

cffalj'e prophets,

*whichcometoyou

in fieeps cloth-

ingj)utinwardly

they are raven-

ing wolves.
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certainly end in your everlafting

Ruin ; and, on the other Fland,

that the ftricft Way of Duty,

however difficult, unpleafant,

and unfrequented it may be at

prcfent, will infallibly lead you
to eternal Happinefs, which will

richly anfwer yourgreateft Pains

and Endeavours.

15. ^ II. A 6V<:oWdangerous

Temptation, by which ye will

be apt to be enfnared, is bad
Do<ftiine, efpecially fuch as un-

dermines Chriftian Pradice

;

againft which ye muft be very

much upon your Guard. For
many deluded, but perhaps zea-

lous and in other Things pious

Teachers, will dart up, whofe

dangerous Dodtrine, if ye fuck,

it in, before ye are aware of it,

will overthrow both your good
Principles and Practices.

16, 17, 18, 19, and 20. Ye
are to be very cautious of that

Sort of Teachers, who are fit-

ted out by the Devil not to fe-

duce you by their loofe Exam-
ples, like thofe I juft now dc-

17/ Bjven fa fcribed, but under a great Shew

every good tree of Piety. The beft Way to

know tliem, is not fo much to

mind their great Appearances of

Piety and Devotion , which all

Hcre-

16. Te JJoall

know them by

their fruits : do

men gather

grapes oj thorns,

orJigs ofthijlles?

bringeih forth

good fruit : but

a corrupt tree

br'mgeth
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bnngethforth e- Heretlcks generally put on j as

'dU fruit. the Fruits and Confequences
18. A good they and their Dodrine are apt

tree can?iot brifig to produce in the World. If

forth evilfruit : the Dodtrine they teach under-
neithercanacor- mines any of the great Duties

ruft tree bring of Morality, either diredly, or

forth goodfruit, in its Confequences, then ye
ig.Every tree may be fure that it is a falfeDo-

that bringeth 7iot drine. But if the natural Ten-
forth good fruit, dency of it is to promote Ho-
is hewen down linefs and good Life, ye may be
and cafi into the Aire it is a good Dodrfne. And
fire.

' as this is a fure Mark, it is like-

20.Wherefore wife well fitted to the meaneft
by their fruitsye Capacities, For it is not every
pall know them, one that can anfwer the Obje-

dions againft good, or the Ar-
guments for bad Dodrines ; but
it is no hard Matter in Time,
even for an unlearned Man to
obferve the good or bad EfFeds
which any Dotlrine has in the
World. As Fruit -Trees and
Vines are not fo eafily difcerned

whether they be good or bad
from the Sight of the Bark and
Leaves, as from the Goodnefs
or Badnefs of their Fruit. This
is the chief Mark by which ye
are to judge of all Dodrines

:

If they have a plain Tendency
to make Men lincerely good,
by putting them upon the Pra-
<^ice of thofe Duties I have

been
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been recommending, they are

good Dodrines. But if they

have a Tendency, either di-

redly to Impiety or Immora-
lity, or indirectly, by taking

away any of the chief Motives,

Helps, and Means of Duty,
then they are bad and danger-

ous Doctrines j and ye are to

be upon your Guard againft

them, as pernicious, foul-de-

llroying Errors.

2i.%Note-ve- 21, 22, and 23. ^ III. A
ry one that faith Third dangerous Temptation,

unto jne^ Lord, whereby a great many will be

Lord, (J2all enter feduced out of the Way of Du-
into the kingdom ty, into the Way of Sin and

of heaven: but Vice, will be by placing their

he that doth the Hopes of Salvation on other

willofvjy Father ihining Qualities, that how
which is in hea- much foever edeemed and ad-

•uen. mired by the World, will fig-

0.1.Many will nify nothing if fcparated from

fay to me in that true Holincfs and Virtue : Such

day. Lord,Lord, as a zealous high Profefiion,

have we notpro- great Gifts and Talents of

fhefied i?i thy Learning and Elocution, High
name .^ and in Places and Preferments in the

thy name have Church, and a venerable Name
caft cut devils? and Eilcem among Men; all

and in thy 7iame wliich will prove broken Reeds,

done ma7iy won- if feparated from Holinefs and

dcrftd works'^ good Life. For after all, it is

23. And then not the moft confident Faith,

willlprojejsun" nor thegreateft Profeilion, nor

to the
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to them, I never the being Mafters of the great-

knew you : de- eft Learning, Knowledge, and

part from me ye Eloquence, nor the being en-

that work ini- trufted with many Gifts and

quity. Talents, nor the being ever fo

zealous againft Herelies and He-
reticks, nor the obtaining a
mighty Name in^ -the Church,
nor the being employed in the

highefl Trufts and Offices of
it, nor any other ever fo much
admired and fliining Qualities,

without a iincere Obedience to

the Laws of the Gofpel, that

fhall be accepted in the great

Day of Accounts. All thefe

indeed will be trufted to, and
pleaded ; but without fuch iin-

cere Obedience, they ftiall every

one of them be rejedled; and
the Perfons that plead them
fhall have no Share or Intereft

in me, nor Proted:ion from me;
but fhall be appointed their

Portion with Hypocrites and
Unbelievers.

24. ^ There- 24, and 25. ^ To conclude

fore whofoe'ver then, all depends upon your
heareth thefefay~ learning, and fincerely putting

ings oftnine^and in Practice thefe Principles and
doth them, I will Duties of Religion and good
liken him unto a Life, which I have taught you j .

wife man, 'which for if ye live up to thefe Pre-

built his houfe cepts, ye f]:iail acquire fuch a

upon a rock: Firmnefs of Mind, and be fo

25, ^ well
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25. And the well fettled in your Principle?,

rain defcended, that no Temptations, Trials, or

and the foods Perfecutions whatfoever, fliall

camc^ and the be able to feduce you to Apo-
ivhidsbleiv, and ftacy in your Profeflion, or toa

beat upon that Relapfe into a finful Courfe of

huiife : and it fell Life. Your Religion will be

not^ for it 'isjas like a ftrong Houfe built on a

folid Foundation , which no

Storms or Inundations can hurt.

26, and 27. But on the other

Hand, if ye reft upon a bare

Knowledge and Profeffion of

my Dodrine, and rely on the

Soundnefs of your Opinions,

without an hearty, refolute, ap-

plying of your felves to the

Study and Obedience of my
Precepts, ye will lofe all your

Labour, like a Man that builds

a fightly Houfe upon a bad

Foundation : And in the Day
of Trial and Temptation ye

will be overcome, and be in

ii)lnds, blewy and Danger of falling away into a

beat upon that total and final Courfe of Sin

houfe: and it and Apotlacy.

felly and great

loai the fall cf

it.

28. And it 28, and 29. When this di-

canietopafsijhen vine Sermon was ended, the

Jefus had e?ided People, who had very atten-

thefe fayings, the tively heard it, were ftrangely

people -Lvere afo- flruck and wrought upon, both

nifcd with

founded upon a

rock.

Q.b.Andeijery

one that hearcth

thefe fifingi of

mine^ and doth

them notfdall be

likened unto a

foolify 7nan,

which built his

houfe upon the

Jand:
27. And the

rain defcended,

and the floods

came^ aud the
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7ttjhed at his do- with the Excellency of the Do-
Brine, <itrine, and its Suitablenefs to

29. For he their Circumftances, and the

taught them as mighty Authority and Energy
one having au~ of the Speaker, and the won-
thorityy and not derful Grace and Bleffing of

as the Scribes, God, which carried Home thefe

great Truths to the Hearts of
moil of the Auditory : For all

thefe Things were quite new,
and not to be met with in the

fuperficial Comments and Tra-
ditions of the jfewijh Rabbies,

their ordinary Teachers.

The End of the Paraphrafe.

Vol. I. E
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SERMON I

Mat. V. I.

And -f feeing the Multittide^^ he ijoent up info a

Mountain j and 'when he ivas Jet, bis jyifciples

came unto him.

Ver. 1. And he opened his Mouthy and taught the?ny

faying.

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

AS I would not, with fome Writers on
this Divine Sermon, pafs by thefe

Words as fuperfiuous; fb I could not

prevail with my fclf to entertain you
with'feveral Obfervations, which I am apt to

think, chiefly for want of better Matter, fome
other Commentators have made, and infifted on
from them; one of which is, that as the Law
of Mofes was given on a Mountain, fo Chrift that

he might refemble Mofes^ thought fit to deliver

his Gofpel from the Mount ; as if our Lord had
confined his Preaching to this Mountain, and had
not at other Times taught Gofpel Duties in other

Places; namely, in their Cities, Villages, Syna-
gogues, the Temple, on the Plain, cut of Pete?''s

Ship, and in (hort every where, as Opportunity

prefented. And indeed his going up into the

E 2 Mountain

f Or looking upon. See M^rk viii. 33.
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Mountain here, feems from the Text it felf to

have been occafioned by the Multitudes, for \.h^.

Conveniency of Eafe from the Crowd, and that

he might be the better heard and underftood by

this great Company of Auditors; it being natu-

ral upon fuch Occafions for any Man who is to

fpeak to a Multitude, to take the Advantage of an

higher Station ; that his Voice may be tjie better

beard, and his Perfon feen, v^hich has no fmall In-

fluence on the Authority and Freedom of Elo-

cution, fo neceflaryin all Orators, and fo particu-

larly noted in our Saviour in the End of this

Sermon, {a) that he taught with Authority^ and not

as the Scribes-, for I am not for making Myfterie?,

where the Holy Writers are filent about them.

Nor do I apprehend any further Myflery in the

Pofture of Sjitifig, than that it might be either

for his Eafe after a Journey ; for his travelling

through all [b) Galilee, and the People's follow-

ing him from all Parts of the Country, are taken

Notice of in the Context ; or elfe that it was in

Compliance with the Cuftom of the Jewijl:) Do-
dors, who ufually fat, when they taught in their

Schools'and Synagogues. Nor do I lay any great

Strefs on thePhrafe oi' oJ)ef2ing hisMouthy-a.ndifdch-

jng, for this was a common Phrafe among the

jfezvs, for a deliberate breaking of Silence, and

offering to make a Speech. Far lefs would I ob-

ferve, as I find fome do, that our Saviour called

his twelve Apoftles up to him from the Crowd,

and gave them thefe LtfTons and Inftiudions

apart ; for this I take to be an Obfervation of no

good Importance, and like wife.diredly contrary

to fome Paflciges in the Hiflory it felf, which tells

us

{a) Mat. vii. 29. (^j Mat. iv. 23, 24, 25.
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us that In this Sermon {c) he taught the People ;

and St. Luke thought this fo material an Obfer-

vation, as to the Doctrine of the Sermon, which

he hkewile gives us an Account of j that he has

left it upon Record, that we might not miftake

in a Thing of this Confequence j that he finidied

all thefe Sayings {d) in the Audience of the People.

But inftead of thefe, and fome other Obferva-

tions, which I doubt are either falfe, or frivolous.;

at lead have no Ground from this Text; I fhall

chufe to entertai-n you with two very material In-

quiries, which though commonly overlooked by

the pradical Writers on this Sermon, I judge may
be of Angular Ufe, to help us to the true Senfe

and Meaning of it ; and notwithftanding this

their Silence, are both very diredly pointed at in

the Words ; nay, feeoa to me to be the principal

Scope and Defign of them.

I. The firft Inquiry flmll be concerning the

immediate Occafion of the Sermon from thefe firfl

Words, And feeing the Multitudes.

II. The next fhall be concerning the proper

Auditors of it, called here our Saviour's Difci^

pies'; whether by them we are to underftand only

the twelve Apoftles, or allChriftians.

I. Fifjl, then, Let us confider the immediate

Occalion of this Sermon, from thefe firft Words,
j^nd Jeeing the Multitudes : This naturally lead-

ing us to inquire what our Saviour now faw in

thefe Multitudes, to induce him to make fuch a

Difcourfe to them at this Time. For this ^eeing^

as I take it, was not only a beholding with the

E 3 Eyes

{c) Mat. vii. 29, {</) Luke vii. r.
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Eyes of the Body, but a perceiving and confider-

ing with the Eye of the Mind. And this the

Greek Lexicographers take Notice of, that the

Word i^'xv, tranflated Seehig^ is often ufed in that

Senfe [e) ; and feveral Inftances of it may be found

in the New Tejlame?it (f). We fliall the better

fatisfy our felves in this Inquiry, by looking back

a little into the Context, and confidering what is

there obferved of the Circumftances of thefe

Multitudes, at the Time of this Sermon ; which

in fliort was, as we are told at the three lafl Ver-

fes of the foregoing Chapter: [g) That our Sa-

viour had now travelled all over Galilee, and had

made himfelf remarkable for two Things, which

took mightily with the People.

One was the new Doctrine he publickly preach-

ed, and made no Secret of it, which was the good

News that the MeJJiah was now to enter upon his

Kingdom. It is true in our Tranflation this is a

little obfcure ; for we fay only that Jefus went a-

bout all Galilee^ teaching in their Synagogues, and

preaching the Gofpel of the Ki?7gJo!n, Mat. iv, 23.

But in the Original it is K.r.^vaacdv to ivxyyeMov 7^

BxaiXilai;; which, literally rendered, is, proclaim-

ing thi good News of the Kijigdom. THE King-

do?n J for fo, by way of Excellency, they called

the Kingdom of the MeJJiah. This good News
was what they longed for, and at this Time were

big with the Expedation of it j nothing could be

welcomer to them, or more greedily received,

than this News from our Saviour, and his con-

firming it with Miracles, as it immediately fol-

lows

(:') Trantfcrtur 'iS'tnu (^ ad mentis Oculos, ut iff videre pro inttL

iigere, animadvert ere , Scap. /» Voce n^u. (/) Mat. ix. 2.

Aftjxiv. 9. Markxii. 28. Lukcix.47. Markviii. 33. (^)Mat.

iv. ::3, 24, 25.
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lows that be did. This is the £rft Thing then 1

defire may be taken Notice of, and remember'd,

concerning the Circtimftances of the Multitudes

at this Time; that they greedily entertained this

good News, that the Mejjiah was now about to

fet up his Kingdom.
The other Thing which caufed our Saviour to

be io much followed at this Time, was a greater

Secret ; for it was a Dodrine the Rulers of that

Church could not bear to be fpoke of; tho' it was
not only privately whifper'd, but publickly fpread

and believed among the People, that this fame ye^

fus was the MeJJiah ; and that tho' he appeared ac

prefen t in low Circum fiances, he would after he
had tried the Affedlions and Inclinations of the

People, take upon him a very different Chara(5ler,

and a(5t openly as the MeJJiah: Now that they had
generally this Opinion of him, efpecially they

who became his Difciples, will appear to any one
/ who conliders the following Particulars.

I. That he had been very plainly defcribed by
yohn the Baptiji^ not only in more dark general

Terms ; (Jo) that there was one among them, whofe

fioe-Iatchet he was not worthy to unloofe: Tho' even

-this had a great Meaning, confidering that there

was no other the People had an Eye to at that

Time, but either ^ejus or himfelf ; and that he

himfelf always pofitively difowned his being the

MeJJiah, and declared himfelf only his Harbinger

or Forerunner. But afterwards John was much
more pofitive and particular in this Matter : For
pointing Jejiis out, he faid, (/) Behold the Lamb,

of God, that takes away the Sins of the World,

E 4 2. Our

^) Jgbn z. 26,27. (0 J°^ ^-^9'
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2. Our Saviour's Dodlrine was attended with

fuch a divine Power, Force, and Authority, that

the People began all to fufpe6t fomething extra-

ordinary of him. For they obferved that [k) ?ie-

'uer Man J'pake like htm: And that (l) he taught

them with Authority, ajid not as the Scribes.

3. The extraordinary Power of Miracles, which

attended him, made them think he was that greater

Perfon John Baptiji defcribed. (w) John did no

Miracle, fay they j but all T'hings Johnjpake ofthis

Man were true. His Miracles were fo great and

many, and fo very beneficial, that as they pro-

cured him the great following of the People, fo

they often extorted from them Confeffions that

he was the Mcffah. Thus we find the Woman
of Samaria tells her fellow Citizens j (;?) Co?ne

fee a Man which told me all T'hings that ever I did:

Is not this the Chrifi ? And fo the People when they

law the Miracle of the Loaves, faid one to ano-

ther, (0) T^his is ofa Truth that Prophet thatfadd
come i?2to the World; and they not only talked thus,

but had a Defign upon it to take hitn by Force and

make him a King, if he had not fuddenly with-

drawn himfelf from them. This Notion they

had very current among them, and they were

ever and anon coming out with it. Thus the

Mother of Zcbcdee's Children petitioned in Be-

half of her two Sons, (/>) that they mightfit, one

on his right Hand, and the other on his left, in his

Kingdom: And it was the conliant Dii'pute among
his Difciples, which op them f:ould be greatejl in

his Kingdom. The People, after the Rel'urredioii

of LazaruSy huzza'd him into ferufalem as the

Mefjiah :

{k) Jolmvii 46. (/) Mat.vii. 29. (m) John x. 41.

(«j John iv, 29. (e) John vi. 14. (/) Mat. xx. 20,
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Mejjiah: {q) Hofannah to the Son of David ; and

hlefjed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord.

(r) This was the good Confeffion he made before

Fontim Pilate-, and it was fo current a Notion,

that the Scribes and Pharifees accufed him of it

. before that Governor, [s) that he made himfelf a

King ; and this was the very Thing he was con-

demned forj as appears by the Acculatlon writ-

ten upon his Crofs, (/) This is Jejiis the Kmg of the

Jews. And this was the great Difappointmenc

of his Difciples upon his Death : We trujied, faid

they, that it had been he^ whichfiould have redeem^

ed Ifrael, or have fet Ij'rael free, Luke xxiv. 21.

as they exprefs it plainly after his Refurredtion,

when they were at him with the fame Thing ftill.

Ads i. 6. hord wilt thou at this Time reflore again

the Kingdom to IfraeU So that it is mod probable,

that a great Part of this Multitude, which flocked

after Jefiis from all Parts of the Country, believed

he was the Meffiah ; and would in a little Time
take upon him thatCharader.

Let us now lay thefe Things together, that we
may the better gather the Circumflanccs of thefe

Multitudes, when our Saviour made this Sermon
to them. They all in general expeded fome great

Prince, whom they called their Mcfjiah j they all

•greedily embraced our Saviour's good News that

the Kingdom of the Mejjiah, called in Scripture

the Ki?2gdom cf Heaven, Was now at Hand. The
greateft Part of them, efpecially of thofc who
are called here his Dfciples, believed that he was
the Perfon : And they had fuch an Ardour to fol-

low him, that they leit Houfe and Home, and be-

took

(f) Mit. xxi. 9. (r) John xvlii. 37. (;) Luke xxiii. 2.

{t) Mat. xxvii. 37.
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took themfelves to his Attendance, being every

one big with Expedation from him, that they

ihould make their Fox^tunes in his Service. This

being; then the State and Condition of the People

at this Time, it is very natural to confider what

Subject was mod proper tor our Saviour to enter-

tain them with.

This Queftion leads me to the laft Thing I ob-

ferve inrfheir Circumftances j which is, that tho'

they expeded the Kingdom of the MeJJiah^ and

had an extraordinary Opinion of Jejus as the Per-

fon, and fpread his Fame, and flocked after hira

in great Numbers j they had neverthelefs exceed-

ing grofs carnal Notions of this his Kingdom, and

were in a very bad Temper and Difpofition of

Mind for the Reception of it. They thought it

was a Kingdom which would tiow in Wealth and

fenfual Pleafures, and that it would gratify their

carnal Appetites to the utmofl:, in enriching them

with the Spoils, and latiating them with the Plea-

fures attending a full Revenge and Conqueft over

their Enemies. So that all the Difpofition they

were in for the Kingdom of the Mcjjlah was, that

they had Minds full of Covetoufnefs, Ambition,

Opprelnon, Luxury, Luf!:, Cruelty, Defire of Con-

queft, and Revenge j all which wicked Inclina-

tions and Difpofitions they were in Hopes to gra-

tify to the utmoll:, from the Victories and Prof-

perity they expeded in that new State of Things,

under the Mtjjiah. Now becaufe it is this Tem-
per, and thefe Inclinations of the People, and the

Difciples, which I take to have given the true

Occafion to this divine Sermon, and to be "THE
RIGHT KETxo unlock the Meaning of it j

it will be lit we prove firil that this was theTem-
2 per
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per of their Mind ac this Time, and that they

followed our Saviour upon thefe carnal Expecta-

tions ; and that it was moft proper for him in the

firft Place to correct tb.efe wicked Inclinations

andDifpofitions,before he taught them any Thinc»-

clfe.

That the Multitudes were pofTefied with thefe

carnal Notions of the Af{,y^W-;'s'Kingdom, appears

every where throughout the Hiftory of the Gof-
pels, and that not only among the ignorant Sort,

but their great and learned Men, and even our
Saviour's beft Difcipjes, the twelve Apoftles. I

fhall not need to labour, this Point being univer-

fally granted'^ yet becaufe I make .this the Occa^

Jion of the Sermo?J^ which I think is a new Obfer-

vation, I will diftindiy make out thefe three

Things, which I fuppofe will fufiiciencly demon-
ftrate the Truth of it.

1. That both the Multitudes and our Saviour's

Difciples, who Were his Hearers at this Time,
were prepofTeifed with carnal Notions of the MeJ^
Jiah\ Kingdom.

2. That this was of all Things the moft neceA
fary in the firft Place to obviate and prevent the

evil Confequences of fuch Notions in the Minds
of Men, as obftruifting all the future Benefit of
our Saviour's Doctrine among them.

3. That the Dodtrine of this Sermon (particu-

larly this of the Beatitudes) is excellently levelled

for that End, even to root out of the Minds of
his Hearers the wrong Belief, and the bad Dif-

pofitions of Mind, which were the Confequences
of this wrong Notion of tlie Kingdom of the

Mejiak,
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Firjl, That both the Multitudes, and our Sa-

viour's Difciples, who were his Hearers at this

Time, were prcpolTefled with carnal Notions of
the McJjiaU^ Kingdom. By carnal Notions of it

I mean, that it was to be like one of the tem-
poral Kingdoms of this World, for Wealth, and
Grandeur, Eafe and Pleafure, Conqueft and Re-
venge, and that the Followers of the MeJJiah ex-

pected to make their Fortunes, as to this World,
in his Service. The Truth of this Obfervation

will be evident from the following Particulars.

I. We find upon the firft News that the MeJJiah

was born, (which was brought to Jerufale?n by
the Edjiern Magi) a very great Confternation in

the Court of {u) Herod and all jerufalefn : He
fearing a dangerous Rival, and they the Wars and

Troubles which commonly attend Kingdoms and
States, upon fuch Competitions to the Throne,

What was the meaning of this, but that they ex-

pelled the MeJjiah would be a temporal Prince }

This is further confirmed from the bloody Exe-

cution which Herod ordered of all the Children

in {w) Bethlehetjij and all the Country thereabouts,

according to the Time and Place of the Birth of

the MeJjiah^ which he had diligently inquired of

the Wile Men. This Adion Ihews that his Jea-

loufy of the MeJjiah was kindled to a very great

Height; and that this Jealoufy continued all his

Days, and a great Part of his Son's Days, appears

from the Flight of (x) Jojeph with the Child and

his Mother into Rgypt^ and his not adventuring

to return again to Judea till Herod was dead, and

the News was hufli'd of the MeJJiah. 2. Our
Saviour's

(//) Mat. ii. 3. (w) Mat. ii. i6. [x] Mat. ii. 19, 20,

II, 22.
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Saviour*s many Reproofs of the Ambition of his

Difciples while they ft rove {y) which of them

fhould be the greatejl in his Kingdom, are plain De-
monftrations that he thought they miftook the

Nature of it ; and his reprehending the Multi-

tudes that they followed him {z) for the Loaves^

that is, for their own temporal Ends ; is a clear

Proof of the fame Thing. 3. The Accufation

of him by his Enemies before Pontius Pilate^ that

he made himfelf a King, and their urging to Pi-
late, that {a) if he was a Friend ofCcsJarshe could

7iot let him go j fliews plainly that they looked

upon him as a Rival of Cafars, and a dan-
gerous Perfon,that might ufurp the Government.

4. Lajily, The great Difappointment of his Dif-

ciples upon his Death, and their not forbearing

even then, to lignify what their Hopes had been,

that he was the Perfon, {b) who fiould have re-

deemed Ijrael; and the firange Queftion put to

him after his Refurredion, by the Apoftles affem-

bled in a full Body, (c) if he would at that Time
rejlore' again the Kingdom to Ij'rael; are plain

Proofs that they, as well as all the reft of the

People, looked upon him as one that they trufted

would be a great earthly Prince, and refcue the

Kingdom of Ifraeluom Subjedion to the Roman
Yoke, and glorioully reign over them himfelf.

Secondly, This being laid down, that both the
People and the Difciples expeded that xhtMefJiah
would fet up a worldly Kingdom -, and that look-
ing upon Jefus as the Chrifl or Mejfiah,x.\it^ flock-

ed after him in great Numbers upon that Ac-
count, it was of all Things the moft neceftary

for

{fi Mark ix. 34, 35. (2) John vi. 26, [a) John 3£ix. 12.
\}>) Luke xxiv. zx. (<) Ails i. 6.
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for him to re6tify thefe their carnal Notions, and

to. rell them what were the right Preparations and
Difpofuions of Mind for the new State of Things
under the Mcjjiah^ commonly called in the New
Teftament tU Kingdom of Hcaijcn. This of the

McjfiaU^ worldly Kingdom was fuch a funda-

mental Error, that it was really in vain to offer

any other fpiritual Points of Do(5Vrine to be be-

lieved, or Rules of Life to be put in Pradice, till

they were undeceived in this Matter; this alone

being fufficient to poifon all the good wholfome
Truths that could be taught them. For was it

not very natural for any Man prepoffefs'd with

this Notion, to aim at fome high Preferment in

the Mejjiah\ Service, and confequently to let in-

to his IVIind abundance of covetous and ambitious

Thoughts and Defignsr Was it not very natural

for fuch a one to feed himfelf with the Fancy of

Jiving a jovial fenfual Life, as to eating, drinking,

building, purchafing, and all the utmoft Gratifi-

cations of Luxury? Was it not natural for fuch

a one to flatter himfelf that he fliould have a full

Revenge and Satisfadion of all his Enemies, and

triumphantly lay them at his Feet? Was it not

natural for him, inftead of applying himfelf to

the honeft, but laborious and tedious Ways of

providing for himfelf and his Family, by the way
of a lawful Calling, to apply himfelf totheun-

juft quick Ways of Conqueft, and getting by the

Power of the Sword ? Was it not natural for

them, in order to their carrying on their ambi- s

tious Projedsby the Sword, to put off all Bowels

ofCompafiion,and to refolve cruelly to go through

with their Dcfign?, and to cut off all that flood in

the W'av of them ? Was it not likewife a natural

Cou-
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Confequence of this Notion, to exped to gratify

their Lufts and carnal Appetites with as great Va-
riety of tempting Objects, as they could defire or

projedl, and as they thought would be at their De-
votion upon fubduing the fiourifliing Rcmn?j Em-
pire J

and, in order to all this, to fet the World in

a Flame by Wars and Tumults, Infarredions and
Rebellions J and to perfecute to the utmoft all

that flood in their Way, without any Thoughts
of forgiving the Injuries, or of patiently bearing

the LolTes they had fuftained from their Enemies.
Now could any Thing be more contrary to Chri-
ftianity than all thefe Difpofitions of IVIind; or
could any Good be wrought upon Men fo poi-
forked with fuch wrong Principles? Certainly then
it muft be granted that it was very necelTary that
thefe (hould be redlified in the firfl Place, and that

that Rubbi(h (hould be rem.oved, before any folid

Foundation ofgood Dodlrine could be laid. Buc
now,

thirdly, 1 come to fliew that the Doclrine of
this Sermon on the Mount, particularly this of
the Beatitudes^ is excellently levelled at this End,
at the rooting out the wrong Difpofitions of Mind
which were the natural and immediate Confe-
quences of thefe carnal Notions of Chrift's Kin^-.
domj and therefore we may fafely judge this

Temper of the People, and of the Difcipk-s,
gave the Occafion to it. This will appear much
better, when we come to confider the particular
Parts of the Sermon ; but in general, to take a View
of it, what is the Purport of all xht^Q Beatitudes,
but to tell all Men who were the happy Perfons
that were fit for the Me£iah\ Kingdom, and to
give fuch Defcriptions of them, asVere diredly

contrary
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contrary to the bad Dlfpofitions of Mind they

labour'd under, occafioned by their carnal No-
tions of that Kingdom ? What more contrary

to Covetoufnefs and Ambition, than [d) Fo~
verty in Spirit ? What more contrary to a fen-

fual, luxurious Life, than a Spirit of [e) Hu-
tniliationy Mourning and Kepentance'^ What more
contrary to Fiercenefs, Fury, and Revenge,
than a Spirit of (/) Meeknefs and Humility \

or to Rapine and unjufl Conquefl, than a Spi-

rit of (^) yujlice and Righteoufhefsf What
more inconfiftent with Hard-heartednefs and
Cruelty, than [h) Mercifulnefs and Compajjion\

or with Luft and Uncleannefs, than (/) P«-
rity of Hea7't^ What more contrary to Litigi-

oufnefs, Infurredions, and Rebellions, than to

be {k) peaceable and Feace-makers ?" Or to per-

fecuting others, than (/) Patience andMartyrdom?
So that I think it is very plain, if we can gather

our Saviour's Defign in this his looking upon the

Multitudes^ either from the prefent bad Temper
of their Minds, or from the Confideration of

what was at this Time mod proper and ne-

ceffary to be offered to Men in their Circum-
flances, or from what he adually fpoke to them
in thefe Beatitudes ; we muft conclude that

the Occaiion of the Sermon was the Confi-

deration of the poor People, gladly receiving

the good News of the Kingdom of the Mef-

fiah^ and believing in Jejus y as the Perfon;

but moft grofly miflaken in the Nature of

that Kingdom, taking it for a 'worldly King-

dom^ and fuch a one as was to be obtained in the

fame

{d) Mat.v. 3. M Vcr. 4. (/) Ver. 5. {g) Ver. &
{b) Vcr. 7. (/} Ver. 8. (^J Ver. 9. (/) Ver. 10.

I
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fame Way with other worldly Kingdoms, 17*2;.

in the Way of Coyetoufnefs, Ambition, Cruelty

and Conqueft, and the fame Way to be made ufe

of for all the Purpofes ofLuxury and Senfualiry:

Moft terrible Notions, which would have pulled

up by the Roots all the Principles of the Moral
Law and Natural Religion.

And as our Saviour lays this Foundation in the

Beatitudes, the reft of the Sermon is a Defcant

on the fame Ground: For after he has fliewed

what fort of Perfons the Subjeds of the MeJJiaJjs

Kingdom ought to be, he tells thefe his firft Dif-

ciples not only how they muft abftain from the

grofs Vices of the worldly Spirit, but what emi-

nent Degrees of Virtue he expected of them,

whom he was to make ufe of to preferve the reft

of Mankind from thofe Errors and Corruptions;

(m) and delires them by no Means to feed them-
felves with the Fancy as if he were come to loo-

fen them from the Obligation of the Moral Law,
(n) which thefe carnal Notions of the Mejfiab'^

Kingdom were apt to make them believe : So far

from that, that he came, inftead of dilTolving the

Law, to finifti and perfect it, by teaching them
higher Degrees of Holinefs and Virtue, than their

beft Do(flors, the Scribes and Pbarifees, had taught.

{0) And fo all that follows in the Sermon is only

to inftrudt them in higher Degrees of all Virtues,

efpecially fuch Virtues as had been moft mifre-

prefented to them, and were moft directly oppo-
lite to their carnal Notions of the Mejjiah\ King-
dom ; as, God willing, fliall appear by the Parti-

culars, when we come to treat of them. So
much then for the firft Inquiry I propofed to

Vol. L F make
(w) Mat. V. 13, 14. («) Ver. 17. [o] Ver.20.
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make from the Words concerning the Occafion

of the Sermon j a Difcovery which we fliall find

of good Ufe in helping us to the true Senfe and

Meaning of it ; therc being no better Way to find

out the Meaning of any Author, than to obferve

well the Scope and Defign which he aims at in

his Difcourfe. It feems to me an eflential Defed-,

that hitherto this has not fo much as been in-

quired after ;. and it is no wonder that for want

of fuch a Guide, how to fteer their Courfe, In-

terpreters have gone often wrong in the Expli-

cation of the particular Parts of the Sermon, and

have loft the Clew and Method of it ; as we fliall

have Occafion to obferve, when we com.e to

them.

I fliall obferve but one Thing more from

our Saviour's Looki?ig on the Multitudes^ namely,

that if this Sermon was made upon his obferving

the prefent State and Circumftances of the Peo-

ple, this ought to be a good Example both to

Paftors and People. To Paftors, that in the

Choice of their Subjects, and the Manner of

handling them, they have the Circumftances

of their Hearers chiefly in their Eye, and adapt

their Difcourfes to their Necefiities and Edi-

fication: And then to the People, that they

take no Oflfence, when necefiTary, free, and ufe-

ful Truths are delivered to them (tho' ever fo

contrary to their worldly Intereft and Expecta-

tions j) as if the Preacher defign'd to have a Fling

at themj but that they learn xoixk^^^ the Word

of Exhortation ; and not only to fufi^er it, but

to apply it to their own Edification and Sal-

vation.

I ., As
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As to the other Inquiry I promifed to make
concerning the proper Auditors of the Sermon,

I find I muft refer it to another Opportunity.

Now God blefs what we have heard, and give

us a right Underflanding in all Things : To

him be all Praife^ Honour^ and Glor\\ Mi^ht^

Pdiver^ and Dominion^ for ever and ever.

F 2 S E R.
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SERMON II.

Mat V. I.

yl?2d feei??g the Multitudes^ he ivejit up into a Moun-
tain ; and when he ijuai Jet, his Difciplcs came

unto him.

Ver. 2. And he opened his Mouthy and taught them,

fapng.
»

The Second Sermon on this Text.

N a former Difcourfe on thefe Words, there

were two Things I propofed to inquire into

from them, both very proper to be confi-

dered in a Preface to this excellent Sermon

on the Mount. The firll was concerning the

Scope, Defign, and Occafion of the Sermon ;

which I obferved was, to undeceive the People

and our Saviour's Diiciples, as to the carnal No-
tions they had of the Kingdom of the Mcjjiahy

and the wrong Difpohrions of Mind they were

infedkd with, occafioned by thefe carnal Notions.

And this I have already confidered from thefe firft

Words of the Preface, And feeing (that is, looking

iipony or conjidering) the Multitudes.

I proceed now to the fecond Inquiry, namely,

who are the proper Auditors to whom this Ser-

mon is addrefled ; both from the firft Words, And
feeing the Multitudes^ and more efpecially from

thefe laft Words of the Preface, Ris Difciples

came
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came unto him, and he opened his Mouth and taught

the?n. This is a Qy^ilion offome Difficulty, and

of no fmall Importance ; for upon the right De-

termination of it will depend the Senfe and Mean-

ing of the feveral Parts of the enfuing Sermon

:

And therefore 1 hope the Reader will pardon my
unufual Length in fettling of this Point, as being

the Foundation of all the following Difcourfcs.

There are two Sorts of Auditors here mention-

ed, the Multitudes, and the Difcipks. I Ihall en-

quire particularly into both.

Firfi, That our Saviour defigned in this Sermon

to teach the Multitudes, and that his going up in-

to the Mountain was in order to it, that he might

be the better {ttvi and heard by them, and more at

Leifure to teach them in a retired Place, and not

as fome have fancied, that he might withdraw his

•Difciples from the Crowd, and give them their

Leffon and Inftrudions apartj I am convinced

from feveral Things I obferve from the Text it

felf. For, I. The exprefs Dellgn and Occafion

of the Sermon was to u'.ideceive both the Multi-

tudes 2.nd our Saviour's Di/ciples, as to the carnal

Expedations they had from the MeJJialjs King-

dom, and to work in them quite contrary Difpo-

fitions ofMind to thofe which they brought along

with them, when they began nrfl to follow him,

as I have fhewed in the foregoing Difcourfe.

2. There is nothing in this 'Sermon that he need-

ed to make a Secret of, but, on the contrary, it

is all of it very proper to inform the People, if

ihey intended to follow him, with what Difpo-

fitions of Mind they were to enter into his Schoolj

how inllead of a Life of Licenticufnefs, P.apine,

aji4 unjuft Cont^ueft, directly contrary to thePre-

F 3 V cepts*
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cepts of the Moral Law, heexpeded theyfliould

live better Lives than any of the {Irideft Seds a-

mong the yewSy7\r\d carry their Obedience of the

Moral Law to a greater Pitch, if they intended

to have any Share in the Kingdom of the Mejliah :

The Confideration, I fay, how proper and perti-

nent this Dodrine was, even for the Mulcitudes,

if there were nothing elfe, would induce me to

believe our Saviour had an Eye to them in it all.

And I am fo much the m.ore of this Opinion, be-

caufe I obferve it was his ufual Cuflom, when he

faw any about to follow him pcffcffed with world-

ly Hopes and Expedations, and averfe from Suf-

ferings, prefently to undeceive them, and to tell

them how few worldly Encouragements , and

how much of the Crofs, and what Occafions for

Self-denial they were to have in his Service. Thus

when a certain Scribe offered himfclf to be one

of his Retinue, (^) and told him he would fol-

low him whitherloever he went; our Saviour

knowing what be aimed at, told him what a poor

Life he muft exped in his Service. The Foxes

have Holes, fays he, and the Birds cf the Air have

Nejlsy bat the Son of Men hath not ivhere to lay his

Head, And when his Difciples (liewed a mighty

Avevfion to his Sufferings upon his iirfl acquaint-

in<^ them therewith, and particularly Peter took

upon him to rebuke him on that Account, Mark

viii. 34. he not only feverely reprimanded Peter,

but thought fit to undeceive all Mankind, who
expeded a Life of Eafe in his Service ; for it is

faid upon that Occafion, that calling the People

unto him, imth his Difciples alfo, he laid unto them,

Whofoever will come after me, let him deny himj'elf

and

(/?) Mat. viii. 19-
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and take up hU Crofs and follow vie. But we have

ftill clearer Proof of this Matter: For, 3. We
have a Hint in the Clofe of the Sermon here,

which clearly difcovers not only that the People

were Hearers of it all the while, but that our

Saviour defigned to teach them the Things which
are here delivered. For it is faid, Chap. vii. 28.

that when Jefiis had ended thefe Sayhigs^ the Peo-

ple were afionijloed at his DoB?'ine ; for he taught

them
J
as one having Authority^ and not as the Serines,

/uid Chap. viii. 1. (/») that as be came dcjim frofii

the Mountain great Multitudes followed him ; not

as we render it, when he was come down : And
therefore they muft have been with him on the

Mount where the Sermon was preached. 4. Tho'
there wants no further Proof of this Truth, it

will cafl: great Light upon the Matter to obferve

what St. Luke fays in his Account of a Sermon
like this; whether it be the very fame, or another

to the fame Purpofe preached at fome other Time,
Interpreters are divided in their Opinions : But

either Way it will aiFord us a good Argument that

the People are proper Auditors of this Sermon.

For if it be the fame, by what St. Luke fays,

which I fliall quote prefently, the Queftion will

be foon decided, that the People made a Part of

the Auditory : And if it be not the fame, yet by
a Parity of Reafon it will follow, if the People

were defigned by our Saviour to be the Hearers of

that Sermon in the fixth Chapter of St. Luke,

which contains the very fame Dodlrine with thisj

there is no Inconvenience in making them the

F 4 Au-

noKKii. Dejcendentem autem eum e monte, fccuta eji turba multa.

Beza in Loc. & Ar. Mont.
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Auditors of this Sermon too, feeing the Words
v/ill fo fairly bear it. Now St. Luke takes exprefs

Care, both in the Beginning, and in the End of

the Sermon, which he gives us an Account of, to

let us know, that not only our Saviour's Difciples,

but the People, were Auditors of it all the while.

For before he enters upon that Sermon, he ac-

quaints us very particularly who were the Hear-

ers
;

{c) Telling us, that Jefus cajjie dow?i ivith the

7'wehe^ and Jlood in the Flairiy and the Company

of his Difciples, and a great Multitifde of People

out of all Judea and ferufalem^ dnd from the

Sea-Coaft of T^yre and ^idon, ivhich came to hear

him, and tp he healed of their Difeafes. Then af-

ter an Account of his healing them, follows the

Sermon, beginning thus, Luke vi. 20. Andle lift-

ed up his Eyes on his Difciples^ and faid, Blcjjcd be

ye Poor
J for yours is the Kingdom of God, &c.

Then after he has given an Account of the Ser-

mon in the fixth Chapter, it follows im.mediately,

in the Beginning of the {d) feventh Chapter, that

be ended all his Sayi?igs in the Audience oj the Peo-

ple. Seeing then both St. Matthew and St. Luke,

who have given us the Account of this Sermon

(or thefe Sermons) in which the Beatitudes are

treated, thought it neceflary, both in the Begin-

ning, and in the Clofe of their Accounts, to men-

tion the People as a Part of the Auditory ; I muft

conclude, that either they were defigned to be

taught directly, or that the Lellbns which w.-re

given to the Difciples in their Audience, were like-

wife defigned for their Ufe. And I am the more

confirmed in this, from the Application which

our Saviour makes in the End of both tiiefe Ac-

counts

(<) Luke vi. 17, (i) Luke vii. i.
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counts of Sr. Matthew and St. Luke^ which is in

as general Terms, comprehending all Sorts of
Auditors, both People and Difciples, as poffibly

could be expreffed. Therefore [e) whojbever hear-

eth thefe Sayi?igs of mine and doth them^ I will li~,

ken him unto a "wije Man, which built his HoiiJ'e tip^

on a Rocky &c.
( f) And every vne that heareth

thefe Sayings of mine and doth thetn not, fjail be li^

kened unto a foolifj Man, which built his Houfe up^

on the Sand. And in the fame general Terms
St. Luki concludes the Sermon, whkh he gives us
an Account of, Luke vi. 47, 48, and 49. From
all which I conclude, that this Sermon was de-
figned by our Saviour for the general Ufe of all

Men, tho' it might be, and was m.ore immediately
addreffcd to his Difciples, to undeceive them as

to their worldly Expectations, and to inftrudt

them more perfedly in their Duty, from which
they thought to have been exempted. And who
they -were, is what we are next to enquire into.

Secondly, then, That this Sermon was more
immediately addreffed to our Lord's Dijciples,ap~

pears both from the Words of the Text, when he
was fet, his Difciples came unto him, and he opened
his Mouth and taught them ; and from St. Luke's
Account of the fame, or the like Sermon, Luke
vi. 20. where it is written, that he lifted up his

Eyes, on his Difciples, and faid, Blejfedbe yePoor^
&c. But now the Word Difciples being ufed in
a narrower or wider Senfe in the New Tc/iament^

fometimes by way of Excellence only for the
Twelve chofcn Difciples, called likewifc Apoftlesy
but much oftener for all ChrijW Scholars, that ic,

for all that followed him with a Defign to learn

any
^

{f) Mat. vii. 24. (/) Mat. vii. 26,
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any Thing of him, namely, all Chriftians : There

is a necefTary Queftion to be here decided, What
is the Meaning of the Word Difciples in this

Place ? For if by it we are to mean only the ^po-

Jiles, and in their apoftolical Capacity ; it will be

^ hard Matter to prove that theDo(Ctrine and Pre-

cepts of this Sermon are binding upon all Chri-

ftians, as we generally believe they are : Then
we fhall leave a large Gap for private Chriftians

to creep out from theObligationsof thefe Duties,

as being defigned only for that fuperior Rank of

Apoftles. But if it be found that by Difciples

here, are meant all Chriftians, as upon a diligent

Scrutiny into that Matter I verily believe they are,

and fliall prefently give you feme good Reafons

for it ; then we muft conclude that this Sermon

is univerfally binding upon all Chriftians wliat-

foever. In order then to the finding out the true

Meaning in this Place,

I. It is to be premifed in general, that by the

Word Difciples^ are underftood in the New T^ejia-

ment the Scholars or Followers of any Mafter or

Teacher} as Mark ii. i8. we hear of the Difci-

ples of Job?!, and the Difciples of the PharifeeSy

and the Difciples of Jefiis. Why do the Dijciples

of John and of the Pharifees fafi^ but thy Dijci-

ples faji not^ So Job?! ix. 27, 28. the Man whom
Jcfus had reftored to his Sight, being born blind,

asked the Pharifees^ when he faw he could not

fatisfy their Inquifitivenefs, why they would hear

the fame Thing over and over again j 'ivill ye alfo^

lays he, he his Difciples ? T^hen they rcoiled him

and faidy thou art his Difciplc, but we arc MofcCs

Difciples.

2. la
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2. In this5enfe of the Word we find common-
ly all that followed Chrijl^ with a Defign to learn

of him, all that had a good Opinion of him or his

Do6trine; in (hort, all that were afterwards cal-

led Chrijiiaiis, go in the New T^ejiament by the

Name of his Difciples^ and not the Apoftles orAy,

Thus Jofeph of yirimathea is faid to be Jejus'

s

Difcipie^ Mat. xxvii. 57. and John xix. and he
that asked Leave to go firft and bury his Father,

is called another of his DiJ'ciples, Mat. viii. 21.

Thus Sc. Luke informs us, -that our Lord called

unto him his Dijciples^ and of therp^ or rather

(e) out of them^ he chofe Twelve, whom he alfa

named Apofties, Luke vi. 13. And at the feven-

teenth Verfe of that Chapter, befides thefb

Twelve, we hear of the Company or Multitude of
his Difciples^ <^'>^^^ iJiA'tm' dur^. And Luke xix.

37. among the Crowds that huzza'd him into

Jerufalem^ wq have an Account of the whole Mul^
titude of the Difciples^ a.-jrav rh -tt Ai^Bo^ tmv /ulA-

T&)>. And St. John tells us, John vi. 66. that

fro?n that Time many of his Difciples went back and
walked no more with hitn^ after they found he was
not like to anfwer their worldly Expedations.

Now thefe Difciples that forfook him, could be
none of the twelve ApofUes ; for it follovv's imme-
diately, that fefus faid to the Twelve, will ye aljo

go away? {f) And John iv. i. it is faid, the Pba-
rijees heard that Jejus made and baptised -more Dif-
ciples than John. The fame Compellation of
Difciples was ufed for all that owned the Do-
ctrine of Chriftianity, after our Lord's Afcenfion
into Heaven. As ASls i.'-i^. it is faid, that Peter

flood up in the midfl of the Difciples : Thefe could

not
{e) W'x' AVTuy. {/) John vi. 66. *
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not be tht Apojiles only; for it follows immedi-
ately, that the Number of their Names together

was then about an hundred and twenty. And A6ls

vi. I. we hear that the Number of the Difciples

was multiplied. And at the fecond Vetfe, that

the Twelve called the Multitude ofthe Difciples un-

to them, to confult with them concerning the Ele-

d:ion of Deacons. And at the feventh Verfe,

that the Word of God increafed, and the Number of
the Difciples multiplied in 'Jerufalem greatly. And
Chap. ix. Ver. i. that Saul fill breathed out

Threatni7ig and Slaughter agaiiift the Difciples of
the Lord. And what is meant by this, we may
learn frorn the next Verfe, where his Commif-
lion, which he defired, was, that if he found any

of this Way, whether Men or Women, he might bring

them bound to ferifalem. And, in (horr, where-

ever the Word is ufed afterwards in the New Te-

ftament, as it is very frequently, it is conftantly

ufed in this Senfe ; and therefore I (hall not need

to quote the Places: Only that ye may fee that

the Word Difciples was ufed then in the fame La-

titude with the Word CZ;r//?/j?/5, which fuccceded

to it, I fliall put you in Mind of one Pallage of

St. Luke, Ails xi. 26. which tells us when the

Word Chrijlian began to be ufed in (lead of the

Word Difciple, The Dijciples, fays he, were cal^

led Chriftians firjl inAntioch. But tho' they were

frfi called Chriftians there, it was long before

that Name generally obtained; for as far as the

facred Writings of the New Tefanient go, we find

it very rarely ufed in them ; but the Words Dif-

ciples, Brethren, Believers, and the Church, were

generally then in Uie. I have infilled fo much
;he longer on this, becaufe by a vulgar Sort of

Error
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Error I think it is run away with by a great many

Readers and Interpreters, that by theWord D//:

dpies are to be underftood only the T^W-J^choien

Difciples, called likewife 4^^//^^; and upon this

Notion a great Part of this Sermon has, by the

greater Number of Interpreters, been reftrained

to them, without any folid Ground from the

Text it felf. For tho' I confefs the Apofties -/.ctf

t'^oynv are feveral Times called our Lord's Difci-

ples, yet, as far as 1 can perceive, they are never

fo called in any Thing peculiar to the apoftolick

Office, without the Addition of the Word I'weke,

or Eleven, to diftinguifh them from ordinary Dif-

ciples, and to let us^know what belonged to them

in the'ir apoftolick Capacity : For in other Places

where they are called fimply Difciples, they aft in

the Capacity of ordinary Learners or Chrifiiam j

and what is faid to them in that Capacity, is bind-

ing upon all Chrijiians. And that the Word Dif-

ciples here in my Text is to be underftood of all

our Saviour's Difciples in that larger Senfe, that

is, of all Chrijiians, and not of the T-djehe only

in their apoftolick or paftoral Capacity, is what

1 hope now to prove, to the Satisfadion of un-

biafled Judges, and by that Means to put an End

to feveral erroneous Interpretations of divers Parts

of this Sermon, which have been occafioned

purely by this Miftake.

I. My firft Argument to prove this, (hall be

taken from this Evangelift's Account of the Ele-

aion of the Twelve Apoftles, which is not ante-

cedent, but fubfequent to this Sermon, viz. at the

tenth Chapter of this Gofpel ; from whence I ar-

gue thus, that ifwhen this Sermon on the Mount

was preached there were no fuch Officers in Be-

ing
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ing as Apoftles^ but all Chriftiam were as yet in

the Rank, of Dijciples ; then what is here faid to

the Difcipksy can't fairly be interpreted to be

meant of them in their apoftolick, but in their

common Chrijiian Capacity; and confequently

this whole Sermon being addrefled to the Drjci-

ples, before any of them were made Apojiles, muft

be meant of, and applied properly to all Chrijiiam

in general. I forefee what will be anfwered to

this Argument; it is to be gathered from the

learned Calvin^ and a Multitude of other Com-
mentators, namely, that as to the timing of

Things, St. Matthew is not always very exad:, and

does not pretend to give us them in the fame Or-

der as they were done, as (^) St. Luke doth : z\nd

that St. Luke^ before he gives us an Account of

this Sermon, which begins Luke vi. 20. doth firft,

'uiz. at the thirteenth Vcrfc of that Chapter, give

an Account of the Eledion of the Tij:jelve Jpc-

Jiles ; and therefore that it is moll probable they

were elected before this Sermon was preached.

This is plaufible enough ; but 1 have two or three

Things to reply to it, which will fufficiently in-

validate the Force of this Anfwer. 1. That the

whole Force of it depends upon a Suppolition

that this Sermon is the fame individual Sermon

with that of St. Luke, which it will be a hard

Matter for any Man to prove, there being much
greater Difficulties to be accounted for by them

who make them one and the fame Sermon, than

by them who make them two, and preached at

different Times. For all the Inconveniency I

can perceive in this laft Opinion is, that our Sa-

viour at two feveral Times, and in two feveral

Places, and, for ought we know, in the Hearing

of

(5) Luke i. 3.
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of two feveral Crowds of Auditors, preached two

Sermons very like to each other. And where's

the Harm of this Suppofuion, that fo neceffary

Dodrine, as this was, might be preached by our

Saviour at two feveral Times, to two feveral Au-

ditories; nay, if it had been to one and the fame

Auditory, to urge the fame important Truths,

and to imprint tliem more firmly upon his Difci-

pies who were prefent at both ? We find feveral

other Truths which our Saviour urged oftener

than once upon his Difciples, not to fpeak of the

Lord's Prayer, which was twice taught, and up-

on two feveral Occafions, Mat. vi. 9. and Liike

xi. 2. I will give you one Inftance of a Dodrine

which pur Saviour preached at leaft fix or feven

feveral Times to his Difciples, with lefs Variation

of Exprelhon than there is between St. Matthew

and St. Luke in their Accounts of this Sermon ;

it 'is his foretelling his Death and Sufferings.

St. Matthew tells us of this. Mat. xvi. 21. after

the Qu^sftion what the World faid of him, and

after he had found that his Difciples believed him

to be the Chrift. From that 'Time, fays St. Mat-

thew, began Jefin to pew imto his Difciples, how

that he miijl go unto Jerufalejn, and fiiffer many

Things of the Elders, and Chief Priejis and Scribes.,

and be killed, and be raifed again the third Day,

The fame Doftrine, the fame St. Matthew, <Z\i^^.

xvii. Ver. 22. tells us, that Jejus preached to his

Difciples before they came out of Galilee
-,
and

the fame again Chap. xx. Ver. 17. in his laft Jour-

ney to Jerujalem : We have the fame a fourth

Time, two Days before his laft PafTover, Mat.

xxvi. 2. and a fifth Time, Ver. 12. in Juftifi-

cation of Mary, that poured the precioui Ointment

upm
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upon hhn^ which he faid "ivas againjl hh Burial-,

and a iixth Time, at his laft Supper, Ver. 23.
and a fevendi Time in the Garden, immediately
before he was apprehended, Ver. 45. Here then

is a Dodrine recorded by one Evangelift exprelly

to have been delivered to the fame Difciples itstw

feveral Times, befides that it was the Subje(5t of
the Difcourfe at the Transfiguration, (/j) where
"were prefent three of the fame Difciples. And now
fhall any Body Vv'onder if a great Part of this moil
ufeful Sermon was preached oftener than once ?

So that there is no Inconveniency attends this

Suppofition, that they are two different Sermons,

This, and That in the fixth Chapter of St. Luke,

And if they are, the Order of both Evangelifts

concerning the" Eledion of the Apoflles may be

eafily reconciled j for they might be only in the

Number of common Difciples, when this Sermon
was preached, which is recorded by St. Matthew,
and conftituted Apojlles a little before that Sermon
which St. Luke gives us an Account of in the fixth

Chapter of his Gofpcl. And if fo, all this An-
fwer, concerning the Election of the Apoflles, as

far as relates to this Sermon, is quite out of Doors.

And all that is here faid, muft be underftood to

relate to Difciples at large, that is, to all Chri^

Jiians', for by this Suppofition at that Time.there
were no other. But they who affcrt that thefe

two are one and the fame Sermon, but once

preached, have a great many more Difficulties to

account for, namely, for St. Luke's omitting above

one Half of it j for St. Lukes faying that his Ser-

mon was preached in the Plain, when St. Ahit-

thews was preached on the Mount; for St. Luke*s

making
{b) Luke ix. 31.
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making the healing of the Leper, and the calling

of Matthew, prior to his Sermon; whereas

St. Matthew makes them both poflerior to his,

befides divers other more minute Variations. But,

Secondly, Suppofe we fliould grant that thefe Ser-

mons are both one, but once preached, only more

largely rehearfed by St. Matthew, and more com-

pendioully by St. Luke, and that one or other of

them, in Matters not material, might negled the

Chronology ; I do not fee how this would mend

the Matter : For fuppofmg the Apoftles had been

chofen before this Sermon, as St. Luke relates it

;

it will not follow, that whatever was fpoke to

them afterwards was fpoke in their apoflolick

Capacity, and not as private Chrijiia?2s. For if

the general Obfervation I made before (which I

will now more fully repeat) holds good, that what-

ever is faid of, or to the Twelve, under the com-

mon Compellation of Difciples, (without di-

ftingui{hing them either in the Place it felf, or in

the Context, or at leaft in fome parallel Account

of fome other Evangelift, either by their proper

Names, or by their Number o( twelve, or Eleven

after the Death of Judas; (o that it appears

plainly what particular Sort of Difciples are de-

ligned) is always to be underftood to belong to

them in their Chrifiian, not their Apoftolick Ca-

pacity : If, I fay, this Obfervation holds good,

(as I believe it does, for I have examined all thofe

Places in the New 'tejlament, which are upwards

of an hundred, and can't find one Exception)

then for all the prior Election of Apoftles, this

Sermon being addreffed to our Saviour's Difciples^

tho' by that Word are comprehended the Perlbns

of the Apoftles, yet it belongs to them only as

V9L.I. G Dif.,
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Dlfciples, in their Chrijiiaiz, not in their Apojio-

lick Capacity ; and therefore ought to be inter-

preted as relating to all Chriftians, and not re-

flrained to the Office of Apoftles of old, or Pa-

ilors and Teachers in following Times. Thirdly,

To go further flill upon this granted Suppofition

of this and the Sermon in St. Luke being all one,

and but once preached, (which is more than any

Man can prove) yet there are two Things w^e may
obferve in St. Lukes Account of it, from both

which the Limitation of any Part of the Sermon

to Apoftles falls to the Ground; and it mud all

of it belong to Difciples at large, or Chrijlia7is in

general. The firfl is, that tho' our Saviour before

the Sermon feparated the Twelve from the reft of

the Difciples, and took them into his own Fa-

mily J
and tho' by way of Diftindion and Antici-

pation they are called Apojiles, as Judas^ wherever

he is mentioned in the Gofpels, and in this very

Place, by Anticipation and Diftindion, is called

or described as the Trai/or,\ong before the Hiftory

of his betraying his Mafter ;
yet really even by

St. L?-ikes Account, they had not their Commif-

fion of Apoftles, nor were they chofen into that

Office, but only defigned for it, till a confidcrable

Time after that Sermon in St. Luke was preached

:

So that both St. Matthew and St. Luke agree in

making their apoftolick Commiffion pofterior to

the Sermon, or Sermons, we are a fpeaking of. For

St. Matthew gives an Account of this Sermon in

the fifth, fixth, and fevcnth Chapters of his Gof-

pel, then of the firft Commiffion to work Mira-

cles, and to preach, in the Beginning of the tenth

Chapter. St. Luke gives an Account of the Sermon

Chap. 6. dicn of the Apoftles Commiffion to work

I Miracles,
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Miracles, and to preach the Gofpel, in the Begin-

ning of Chap. 9. and it is the very fame firfl Com-
million and Inflrudions St. Matthew has in his

tenth Chapter. It is true, Chap. vi. 13. St. Luke

gives an Account of the Eledion of the 'Tu-elve^

before the Sermon, but, as Interpreters generally

confefs, that was only Cbriji's feparating them
from the reft of the Difciples, and taking them
into his ov^n Family: For they were not properly

Apoftles till they had their Commiffion, only

Chriji thought fit to take them nearer to his own
Perfon for fome Time, the better to prepare chem
for that high Office, in which he deligned to em-
ploy them afterwards. This is not only aConje-

(fture, which the Nature of the Thing, and the re-

conciling St. Matthew and Sc. Luke fuggefts; but

"

St. Mark too very clearly points at it, when he
mentions the firft Separation oixhz'Twehe^ which
St. Matthew had omitted in its proper Place, and
d'd not fpeak of till he came to their Commiffion.

For St. Markj Chap.iii. 14. gives this Account of
the Matter: And he ordained (or appointed) Tweh_e

(/) that they jhould be with him, and that he might

fend them forth to preachy and to have Power to heal

SickficJJes^ and to caft out Devils ; where the firft

Thing that was to follow upon this Delignation

was, that they were to he with Chrijl, his infepara-

ble Companions, to be fitted there for the other

high Office of Apoftlefhip which was to fol-

low. And Chronologifts, particularly the karned
Dr, Lightfoot^ in his Chronicle, proves that there

was about the Space of a Year between the firft

affirming them into Chriji's> Family, and the fend- \
ing them out as Apoftles. St. Mark too- takes

G 2
.

Notice

(0 'ETojHire <rJ/6icct, i.e. be appointed Twelve.

/
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Notice of a great Space ofTime between the firft

feparating the Iwelve^ when they were taken into

Chriji's Family, and the fending them out with

the apoftohck Commiflion: The firft he has

Chap. iii. 14. and the other not till Chap. vi. 7.

If then they were not made Apoftles till after the

Sermon, even by St. Luke'?, Account, as well as St.

Matthews ; then this Sermon, nor any Part of ir,

could be addreffed to them in that Capacity. The
other Thing we may obferve from St.Lwi^'s Ac-

count of this Sermon (for we are ft ill upon the

Suppofition that his and St. Matthews are both

one) is, that in defcribing the Hearers of the Ser-

mon, after he had named firft the Twelve chofen

Difciples who were then feparated,and afterwards

made Apoftles ; he mentions next the Cojripany of

our Saviour s Difciples, that is, all his other Scho-

lars whom he taught : Then, thirdly, great Mul-

titudes of People out of all Judea and ferifalem,

and from the Sea-coafl of Tyre and Sidon, which

came to hear him, and to be healed oftheir Difeafes,

Lukevi.ij. It follows, Ver. 20. that he lifted up

his Eyes on his Difciples andfaid, blefed be ye Poor,

&c. Now if the Difciples, on whom he lifted up

his Eyes, Ver. 20. be the fame Company of Difci-

ples mentioned Ver. 17. allowing the Twelve into

the Number oi Difciples, (for it isconfefted of all

Sides that they were ftill Difciples j) then it fol-

lows very plainly, that the proper Auditors of

this Sermon are all our Saviour's Difciples in ge-

neral, the Twelve, and all the reft in their Chrijlian

Capacity, that is, all Chrijlians: And that the

Sw'rmon is not rcftrained to the Twelve only, nor

addrefied to them in their apoftolick Capacity.

^0 much for the Hints which are given us of the

proper
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proper Auditors of this Sermon by St. Matthew
and St. Luke^ who give us the Accounts of it..

There are feveral other plain Obfervations may be

made to the fame Purpofe from the Body of the

Sermon it felf j but having already exceeded our
ufual Time, I mufl: refer what remains to another

Opportunity, when I hope to fhew the great Im-»

portance, as well as the Truth of this Docflrine,

concerning the proper Auditors of this Sermon,
and the Influence it ought to have upon our Lives
and Converfations. Now God blefs what we
have heard, and give us a right Underftanding in

all Things : To him let us render^ as is due, all

Praife, Honour, and Glory, Might, Power, and
Dominion, for ever and ever. Amen.

G 3 -S E R.
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SERMON III.

Mat. V. I.

\4fjd feeing the Multitudes , he ivent up into a
Mountain ; and 'when he was fet, his Difciple^

came unto him.

Ver. 2. And he opened his Mouth, and taught theWy

The Third Sermon on this Text.

NO T to trouble you with Repetition,

the Point we were laft upon was to

find out who were the proper Hearers

of this Sermon ; a Point of the great-

eft Confequence, both for the right Interpretation

of the whole Sermon, and to prevent the Subter-

fuges of a great many, who would be glad to creep

out from the ftrid Duties here enjoined, as not

being defigned for private Chrifiians^ but for the

higher Office of Apoftles : The Hearers of the

Sermon, I obfervcd to you, were the Multitudes^

and the DifciplcSj by the Multitudes! underlland

ihofe prcmifcuous Crowds that followed our Sa-

viour either for Cures, or to fatisfy their Curio-

fuy ; to fee and hear fo wonderful a Pcrfon, that

wrought fo many Miracles, tho' they did not as

yet believe in him. And by the Dijciples I un-

dcrftand thofe who not only followed him, but

fo
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fo far believed in him, as to chufe him for their

Mafter and Teacher; and 1 fuppole many of them

believed him to be the Mejjiah^ and were baptized

in his Name(rt). The chief Error Interpreters

have run upon, occafioned by this Word Dij'ciples^

is the limiting ofthem to the Twelve chofenZ)//-

ciples in their apoftolick Capacity; whereas what

is here faid to the Difciples^ is to be underftood of

Difciples at large, that is, ChriJUans in general,

and not to be limited to ApojUes. I obferved to

you, that this was the conftant Ufe of the Word
in the New Tejlanwit, and that if at any Time it

was reftrained to thofe few chofen DifcipleSy who
were likewife called Apojilcs^ in their apoftolick

or paftoral Capacity, Care was taken, by the Ad-
dition of the Number T^wehi\ or Eleven akev the

Apoilacy of Judas^ that one or other of the

Evangelifts did plainly intimate to us that Defig-

nation ; and in all other Places, where there is no

fuch Limitation, that by the Word Difciples are

meant in general all Chrijliam: Or if by the Con-

text the fwelve chojen Dijciples are intended, yet

what is faid to, or of them, without thefe exprefs

Limitations, is faid in their C/jriJlia??, and not in

their Apoftolick Capacity. Having obferved thus

much of the Ufe of the Word Dijciples in the

New Tejlament in general, which is fuflicient to

ground my Interpretation upon ; yet becaufe fo

great a Scrudure is to be built upon this Founda-

tion, and becaufe this leads me in a Way fo differ-

ent from many other learned Interpreters ; I un-

dertook further to make out by clear Arguments

from the Text and Context, that by the Word
Difciples^ in this Preface, are to be meant Dijciples

G 4 a£

(.') John iii. zz, andiv. i.
'
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at large, that is, Chrijiians in general, without

any Limitation to the Twelve chojhi Dijciples in

their apoftolick Capacity, tho' they are included

as Dijciples. From whence it will clearly follow,

that whatever is afterwards faid in the Sermon,

(unlefs otherwife fpecified and dired:ed than in

this Preface,) belongs entirely to all Chriftia^ts in

general, and is by no Means to be limited to jlpo-

jiles^ or their SuccefTors the Bifliops and Paftors of

the Church.

The firft Argument I made ufe of to prove

this, was, that the conftituting of Apoftlcs was

poflerior to this Sermon ; and that they who were

afterwards made Apoftles at the Time when this

Sermon was preached, were as yet but in the Rank
of DijcipJeSy and had not then their apoftolical

Commiffion. This I proved at large from the

Relations of St. Matthew and St. Luke, who arc

the only Writers that have left us an Account of

this Si:rmon, and have been much m.ore careful

to clear this Matter, than Interpreters are aware

of
I proceed now to another fort of Arguments,

taken from Obfervations upon the Body of the

Seamon it felf, by which I doubt not to make it

very plain, that unlefs we will go contrary to all

the Rules of fpeaking and reafoning, this Sermon

muft be underftood as diredcd to all ChriJiianSy

and ought not to be limited to Apoflles or Pa-

yors.

I. Firfty then. It appears from the Sermon it

felf, that it is all addrefs'd to one Auditory j there

are no Words, no not fo much as Looks or Glan-

ces mentioned, from which wc may be allow 'd to

infer that fome Parts of it are defigned for ordi-

nary
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nary Chrijiians, and fome other Parts for Apo-
ftles. From which Obfervation 1 argue thus;

that if by the Word Difciples we are to under-

ftand the Twelve Apoftles exclufive of common
ChrijhafiSy then the whole Sermon muft be ad-

drellcd to Apoftles j and it is by Chance if private

Chrijlians have any Thing to do with it. All the

2>'s, and Tous^ and Thoii'Sy and all the Verbs that

are ufed here in the fecond Perfon, I would fain

know who they are addrefs'd to ; for it is an un-
accountable Liberty to allow an Interpreter out
of a great many Precepts, which by the ordinary

Senfe and Meaning of the Words are addrefled to

the fame Auditors, to fay that fome of thefe Te's

belong only to one fort of Hearers, and fome of
them, perhaps, in the fame Sentence, to another

:

For Example, who could bear it, if an Inter-

preter (hould fay that thefe Words, Ver. ii. (h)

Blejfed are ye when Men JJjall revile youy belong to

all Chrijlians ; and the next 2>, almoft in the
fame Breath ; {c) Te are the Salt of the Earth, and
ye are the Light ofthe World, belong only to Apo-
ftles ; and the next again in the fame Paragraph,
{d) Let your Light Jo fkine before Men, that they

may fee your good IVorh, and glorify your Father
which is in Heaven, belong to all Chrijlians ? Is

not this to abufe any Author, and to give the In-
terpreter a lawlefs Liberty of putting what Senfe
he pleafes upon him j nay, Senfes totally inco-
herent and inconfiftent with the common Rules
of Speech ? Since, then, it muft be confefs'd that

the far greateft Part of this Sermon will bear no
other Senfe but to be addrefs'd to Dijciples at

large, that is, C/6r//?;^«j in general, and yet in one

conti-

(i] Mat. V. -II, 12. {r)Mat.v. 13. {^)Mat. v. 16.
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continued Tenor of Difcourfe it is all addrefTed

to one and the fame Auditory; that Auditory

muft be Cbrtfiiam in general, unlefs there be fome-

thing of particular j^pojirophe by Looks, or Ge-

flures, or Words, or the Neceffity of the Matter,

that obliges us to believe it is deligned for any

other Hearers. And that this is not the Cafe in

any of the Addrefles of this Sermon ; that there '

is nothing faid in them but what is very proper

for Chrifiians in general, might be eafily demon-

ftrated, but that it would be too great a Digref-

lion in this Place, and will come in more pro-

perly when we come to explain thofe Paflages of

the Sermon which have by fome been thought to

be Defcriptions of the Duty and Charader of

Apoftles: There it fhall be fhewed, that all ChrU

jlians {e) are the Salt of the Earthy that is, that

they are all to be inftrumental in feafoning and

fandifying the putrid Converlation of the World,

and in preferving Men from Corruption ; and

likewife that all Chrijham are to be fo far {f)the

Light of the World, as to flnne brightly in it by a

moji exemplary Converfaticn -,
and thefe two are

the only Paflages that feem to look more particu-

larly towards the apoflolical or paftoral Fun-

dion. And therefore there is no Occafion in the

leafl: to vary the Meaning of the Addrefs through-

out the whole Sermon ; but they are the lame Te

that are meant, when our Saviour fays, 7^e are the

Salt of the Earth, and ye are the Light of the

World', as when he fiys, After this Manner^ [g)

fray ye, Our Eather ivhich art in Heaven, &c.

ih) or Whatfoever ye ivould that Men Jhould do to

you.

{e) Mat. V. 15. (/} Mat. v. 14. [s] Mat. vi 9.

{k) Mat.vii. iz.
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_)'w, do even Jo to them ; and when he gives them
all the other excellent Precepts contained in this

incomparable Sermon, which is the befl: Colle-

ction of common ChrijUa?! Duties of any in the

World.

2. Next to the Addrefs, if we will confider the

Occasion, Scope, and Defign of the whole Dif^

conrfe, which, as I have already fliewed, was to

corred: the common Errors about the Kingdom
of the MeJ/iahJ and to cure Men's wrong Difpo-

fitions for it; this muft convince us that the pro-

per Auditors of it are all our Saviour's Difciples

in general, and not the Tv/elve only : For all

thefe Errors and bad Difpolicions being general,

there is all Reafon to interpret thefe Precepts of
our Saviour, which are deligned to cure thole

Errors and Diftempers, in a general Senfe, and as

direded to the Community of Auditors ; other-

wife the Remedy would not be proportioned to

the Diftemper, and the Plaifter would be nar-

rower than the Sore. Befides, how incongruous

a Thing would it be, when even the promifcuous
Multitudes, as I formerly (hewed, were taught

by this Sermon, to exclude any of our Lord's Dif-

ciples, or to limit the Difcourfe to the Twelve
only ?

3. The many excellent Precepts contained in

this Sermon, do all of them manifeftly belong to

the Ducy of Chrijiia7is in general, and not one of
them is to be limited to the apoftolical Fundion

;

and therefore the proper Auditors of this Sermon
mufl be all Chrijiia?ts, in their Chrijlian^ not Apo-
Jiles and Paftors in their Apoftoiick or Paih)ral

Capacity. I know not fo much as one Dutyhere
recommendedj which thofe very Interpreters who ,

make
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make a great Part of the Sermon to relate to the

apoftolick Fundion, will not confefs to be a Duty
incumbent on private Chrijlians^ except one, by a

Miftake of a new Opinion, which I {hail confider

in a Poftfcript to this Difcourfe. Is it not then

much more probable that it is defigned for Dif-

ciples at large, that is, for all ChrJjlianSy whofe

Duty it exaSly defcribes j than for Apoftles^ none

of whofe Duty it defcribes, but in fo far as is

common to them with other Chrijlians^

4. The many excellent Arguments with which

the Precepts of this Sermon are backed and en-

forced, are all taken from Confiderations equally

binding upon all Cbrifiians, and not one of them
peculiar to the apoftolical Fundion. I fhall (hew

this in the Poftfcript to this Sermon, as to the

Arguments brought to diftuade from Covetouf-

nefs, and the inordinate Cares of the World. The
fame may be obferved of all the other Duties

;

they are all enforced with Confiderations taken

from the Perfection of Chrijiianity^ and from the

Promifes of Admiflion to the Kingdom of Hea-

ven, and Threatnings of Exclufion from it, or

fome other Reafons equally binding upon all:

And therefore whatever Force is in them, it e-

qually relates to all Cbrijlians.

5. I (hall add but one Confideration more, ta-

ken from the Form and Stile of this Sermon, as

the former have been from the Matter of it. And
as to this,

(i.) I can't but obferve what a different Stile

St. Matthew and St. Luke ufe, when they intend

to acquaint us with any Thing peculiar xoApoftles^

from what they ufe with relation to Dijdples or

Chriftiam in general ; for as here, and in St. Luke

too^
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too, both in the Beginning and End of the Ser-

mon, Care is taken to mention the People and the

Difciples as Hearers ; fo in the tenth Chapter of
this Gofpel, where we have the firft apoftolical

Commiffion, the fame Care is taken, both at the
Beginning and End, and in divers other Parts of
that Difcourfe, to Hmit it to the Twelve : For at

the firft Verfe he tells us how Cbrifl called unto
him his twehe Difciples ; at the fecond Verfe he
calls them the twehe Apvjlles; then follow all

their Names ; then at the fifth Verfe, theJeTwehe
yefus fent forth^ and commanded them^ faying ;

then when that Difcourfe was ended. Chap. x. it

follows immediately. Chap. xi. i. that Jejus made
en 'End of commanding his twehe Difiples : It is

very obfervable, I fay, how the Evangelift alters

his Stile, and how carefully he diftinguifhes be-
tween his Defcription of Difciples at large, or
common Chrifians, and the twelve chofen Dif-
ciples, called Apofles. And in like manner St,

Luke, Chap. ix. i.defcribing the apoftolickCom-
mifiion, begins thus; Then he called his twelve
Difciples together, &c.

(2.) I obferve that there is no Variation of the
Addrefs throughout the whole Sermon, but it is

the fame Auditory to which it is alldircded;
nay, there is not fo much as a Look or Gefture
taken Notice of, as there is in fome other Parts
ot the Gofpels, when our Saviour means to reach
other Perfons than thofe to whom he immediately
direas his Difcourfe. To give one Inftance of
what I mean by thisObfervation, St. Mark relates
the Hiftory of our Saviour's rebuking Peter for
contradiaing him fo rafhly when he foretold his
Paffion, and of his corrediing that Spirit of his,

^

which
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which was fo averfe to the Crofs. And there is

in that Hiftory one Circumftance of our Saviour's

Looks taken Notice of, which is very inftructive.

We have it Mark viii. 33. PFIje7z he bad turned

about, fays he, and looked on his Di/ciples, he re"

buked Peter, Jaying, Get thee behind me, Satan

;

for thou favoure/i not the 'Things that he of God, but

the I'hings that be of Men. This Look on the other

Difciples implies, that tho' Peter had the For-

wardnefs to come out with this his Averfion to

the Crofs, the reft of our SdLviouv's Di/ciples, tho*

Ulent, were of the fame Opinion ; and therefore

St. Mark records this, Look on the Difciples, as

joined with this Rebuke of Peter. Now if there

were any the leaft Intimation, in all this Sermon,

that our Saviour had fo much as by his Looks or

Geftures direded any Part of it to the Twelve, ex-

clufive of others, I fhould readily confent to in-

terpret fuch Part as relating to the apoftolick or

paftoral Function, or both. But while neither

the Letter of the Words, nor the Ceremony of

the Looks and Actions, favour any fuch Conje-

(Sure, nor the Matter of the Difcourfe necella-

rily requires it ; I muft think it much fafer and

better, and more agreeable to our Lord's Inten-

tion, as well as to the exadl Rules of Speaking and

Reafoning, to interpret thefe general Precepts as

meant of, and to all Chrifians ; than to reftraiii

any of them to Paftors and Apoftles : Or if any

Thing is to be gathered from our Saviour's Looks,

it is, that the Doctrine of this Sermon belongs to

ell Men \ for what we render here. Seeing the

Multitudes ; might be as well rendered, Look-

i?ig upon the Multitudes, For fo we tranllare

the
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the fame Word in that forecited Place, (/) Mark
viii.33.

(3.) The lafl Thing I {hall obferve from the

Stile of the Sermon is, that from all the Compa-
rijbns and Anttthejh ufed in it, it appears the Ser-

mon was defigned to teach Chrijiiam their Duty
in general, as they are diftinguiilied from Hea-
thens^ Hypocrites^ Scribes and Pharifees; but not

Fafiors their particular Duty, as diftindt from that

of Laicks and common People. For the Com-
parifonsand Antithefes run thus: (k) Exceptyour
Righteoufnefs fiall exceed the Righteotifnefs of the

Scribes and Pharifees. (/) When thou doft thine

AlmSy do not found a 1. rumpet before thee as the Hy-
pocrites do. And isuhen thou prayefi thou fhall not

be as the Hypocrites {m). A?id when ye fafi be not

as the Hypocrites («). Vfe not ''oain Repetitions^ as

the Heathen do {0). After all thefe Tbirigs do the

Ge7itiles Jeek, k,c.{p). So that all along Ghri-

flianity is fet in Oppofition to Judaifm^ Heathe?i^

ifm^ Pharifaijm and Hypocrijy -, but in the whole
Sermon there is not any Comparifon or Antithefis

between Apo/iles or PaJlorSy and private Chri^
Jlians.

This great Truth being tlius fo firmly efta-

bliflied, there are a few Corollaries I fhall juft

name as refuking from it, which I (hall rather,
hint, than infill: upon, having already been too
long in clearing and alTerting this much-negleded
Point of the Auditors of this Sermon on the
Mount.

I. Then,

(/) Krti i/<aV tU ^ctSineti ctvrx, tind looked on his Difciples.
{k) Mat. V. 20. (/) Mat. vi. 2. (ot) Mat. vi. 5.

'

{n] Mat. vi. 16. {0) Mat. vi. 7. (;) Mat. vi. 32.
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1. Then, Let this dire(5l us in our Interpreta-

tion of the whole Sermon, and it will fave us

from divers Errors Interpreters have run upon,

"both in their Commentaries and Controverfies.

There are feveral Things the Church of Rome
appropriates to the Clergy, or to the Monaftick

Orders ; and feveral Things Enthufiafts miftake,

by extending them to the Magiftrate's Office ; all

which Errors might be avoided, by remembering

what has been now fo fully proved, that the Per-

"

fons properly inftrudled in thisSermon 2LVt private

Chrijiiafis-y and that neither the Magiftrate's, nor

Paftor's Office, nor any other particular Relation

of Men, is here touched or defcribed.

2. From thisDodlrine it will follow^ that there

is no Duty here enjoined which the private Chri-

Jiian may creep out of j there is no fuch Gap to

be opened, as if there were any Part of this Ser-

mon not binding upon all private Chrijiians^ as

fuch.

3. From hence we may obferve the great Per-

feftion of the Chrifiian Morals, far beyond what

ever the World was taught before ; and I am fure

very far beyond what is pradtifed by Chrijliam at

this Day. Let this be well confidercd, and let our

Lives be new-modelled by this excellent Scheme i

and then it will appear what a beautiful Thing
Chrijiianity is, and how neceflary it is that we be

exhorted, that our Converjation be fuch as becomes

the Go/pel.

4. If any Thing is to be inferred with Rela-.

ticn to the twelve cbofen Dfciplcs^ who (if this be

the fame Sermon with that in St. Luke) were be-

fore the Sermon feparated from the reft, and ai-

fumed
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fumed into Chriji\ Family, there to be fitted for

the Office of Apofl:lefl:iip, to which they were af-

• terwards called out : If any Thing, I fay, is to

be inferred with Relation to them, I think it is

this, that it is neceilary that Men be firft inflru-

dted to be good Chrijiians^ before they be fent out

upon the Office of the Miniftry.

5. There is one Thing I will venture to infer

further, from what I have faid of this Sermon,

compared with that in St. huke-, namely, that tho*

I will not be pofitive in deciding whether they be

one and the fame Sermon once preached, that

being no way needful to my Hypothefis, which
either Way {lands upon very firm Foundations

:

Yet thus much I will readily grant, that there is

fuch an apparent Affinity between them, that I

fliall not venture to interpret any Do6trinesin the

one, in a Senfe diverfe or different from the other,

(as I find a learned Interpreter (^), to whom I

have been very much beholden in many Things,
thinks we may do j) but flmll think my felf obli-

ged to illuftrate the one by the other, and to re-

concile them as carefully as we would the Words
of any honeft Author fpeaking at feveral Times
on the fame Subjed.

With thefe Poflulata, which I think are very

clear, I Ihall now fet about the Explication, firft

of the Beatitudes^ and then, if God fpare me
Life and Health, of the reft of the Sermon on
the Mount : For which let us humbly implore
his Aid and Affiftance. May he blefs what we
have heard ; and to him, Father^ Son, and Holy

Ghofl^ be all Praife,

(f) Dr. Whit 1^3.

Vol. I. H AN
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AN'

APPENDIX,
Wherein a late Opinion of a very Learned Ferfon

on Mat. vi. 25, &c. interpreting that Fart of the

Sermon on the Mount as peculiar to the Apojlles^

is confidered.

HAVING in the two former Difcour-

fes proved, that by the Word Difcipks

in the firft Verfe of this Chapter, are

meant Chriflians in general, and that

the whole enfuing Sermon on the Mount is de-

signed and addreffed to the private Chriftian ; and

this being one of the main Foundations upon

which my Interpretation of it is built : It is with

no fmall Concern that I find this Dodrine oppo-

fed by a late moft eminent Author, by whofe ex-

cellent Labours the Church has been Angularly

obliged. But this being the Misfortune of great

Men's Errors, that their Name giving them Au-

thority, they become more plaufible than the

Errors of meaner Men; and this Opinion ap-

pearing to me to be of very dangerous Confe-

quence, not only as fuperfeding a confiderable

Part of the private Chrijiian^ Duty contained in

the fixth Chapter of St. Mattheiv, but as opening

a Gap for him to creep out of the whole Sermon

on the Mount, as 7iot being intended (if that Opi-

nion prevails) yc?r a ge?ieral a?id Jhmding Rule to

I all
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gU Chriflians: I beg Pardon of all the Friends of
that moll deferving Author, while I flievv that

he was miftaken in his Opinion of thofe Texts;

and I hope I have fome Reafon to believe hQ him-
felf was fenlible of it, and in a poflerior Work
gave a much founder Interpretation of them ; as

I {liall {hew in the End of this Difpute. And
therefore I wiili they who had the Care of his

Papers, and printed his pofthumous Works, had
thought fit to fupprefs this new Opinion, of

which I come now to give an Account.

That great Author, in the Third Volume of
his pofthumous Works, Page ii6. in his Ser-

mons againft Covetoiifnefs, has a very particular

Interpretation offome Expreffions in this Sermon
on the Mount ; for he makes them firft to be very

extraordinary Duties, fuch as he himfelf confef-

fes would be unreafonable, if they were now en-
joined to ordinary Chrijiiam: And then, for that

very Reafon, makes them peculiar to the Apofiles,

The Expreffions he mentions, are, firft, that of
Trailing no thoughtfor our Life, what we Jhall eat;

or what we jhall drink^ nor for the Body what we
firII put on^ Mat. vi. 25. where he is of Opinion,
that our Saviour forbids all Care, even about the

Neceflaries of Life, Meat, Drink, and Cloath-
ing. The fecond Expreffion he mentions, is at

Ver. 26, and 28. where we are commanded to

Behold the Fowls of the Air^ for they fbw not, nei-

ther do they reap, nor gather into Barns
; yet our

heavenly Father feedeth them ; ajtd to confider the

Lilltes of the Field, how they grow, they toil not,

neither do they fpin. In which Words he is of

I

Opinion, that the Perfons to whom thefe Pre-
cepts are given, are commanded to depend on the

H 2 Pro-
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Providence of God for Food and Raiment, and to

ufe no more Indufiry for the obtaining them, than the

Fowls of the Air do^ or the Lillies of the Field ;

which he explains to be none at all. He confef-

fes, as I faid, that thefe Precepts liuould be very un-

reajonable, had our Saviour given them as ftanding

and ordinary Rules to all Chrijlians, as certainly

they would, if underftood in that Senfe: But this

Unreafonablenefs he folves thus, by opening, I

think, a great Gap, and venting an odd and dan-

gerous Opinion; namely, that this Difcourfe of

our Saviour's was not ijitended for a general and

fanding Rule to all Chriflians, but only defgnedfcr

his Di/ciples, (by whom he means the Apojiles) to

take them offfrom all Care about the 'Things of this

Life, that they -might attend upon his Perfon, and

wholly give up themfelves to that Work to which he

had called them. Now if we enquire what it was

that drove this great Man to this hard Shift, of

giving up the Sermon on the Mount, (or at leaft

this Part of it) as not intended for a general and

{landing Rule to all Chriflians \ we (hall find it

there, that it was only that he apprehended it to

be the Scope and Defign of our Saviour's Dif-

courfe in that Place, to oblige his Difciples lite-

rally to follow the Pattern of the Fowls of the Air,

and the Lillies of the Field, which are fufficiently

provided for without any Care and Induftry of

theirs : But if there be no Neceflity to put fuch

a Senfe on the Words, and if they \vill very well

bear one much more commodious, without run-

ning us upon fuch a defperate Shift ; then all this

I hope will go for nothing, and the Precepts here,

OS well as thofe in all the other Parts of this Ser-

mon
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mon on the Mount, will be ftill a general and

{landing Rule to all Chrijliam.

For opening the right Senfe, I defire it may be

obferved, in the firft Place, that thefe Expref-

fions, Behold the Fowls of theAir, afid confuier the

Lillies of the Field, are not new Precepts, but

only Arguments to enforce the Precept going be-

fore, of taking no 'Thought for our Life, what we
fhall eat, or what we Jhall drink, nor yet for our

Body what we /hall put on. Let any one atten-

tively conlider the Text, this is the Precept, ^Jih

fJiipijuLv^rs', it is but ill rendered (r) Take 770

Thought ; it fhould be. Be not anxious, or follici-

tous^ or over-thoughtful : And indeed all Com-
mentators have hitherto interpreted it in this

Senfe. This Precept is immediately backed with
feveral Reafons or Arguments to enforce it ; as

I.- (j) Is not the Life more than Meat, and the Body
than Raiment ? 2. The Example of the Fowls of
the Air{t), which tho' they are not furnifhed

with fo good regular Helps as we Men (for they

can neither fow, nor reap, nor gather into Barns,

all which we can do,) are yet provided for by
God's Providence (f/); in which we are much
better than they, or we have the better of them.

3. The Unproiitablenefs of this Anxiety j (u')

Which of you by takit7g Thought can add 07ie Cubit
to his Stature^ 4. The Example of the [x] Lil-

lies, which without either the Field-labour, or

Houfe-labour, (both which we are capable of)
are yet fo nobly cloathed. 5. [y) The fmall

Woi'th of thefe Flowers which flourilh to Day,
and are burnt or diftilled To-morrow i whereas

H 3 we

(^Mat.vi. 25. (i) Mat. vi. 25. (/) Vcr. 26. '*

\u) Ibid. (ai) Ibid. (.v) Ver. 37, 28. (;) Ver.jo.
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we are of greater Dignity. 6. That after all

thofe Things (2;) the Gentiles feek, who beheve

nothing of a Providence. 7. That God will pro-

vide, knowing that we want all thefe Things.

8. (a) That Life in all the Parts of it has fo ma-
ny Troubles, that we need not anticipate them ;

(h) from all which Arguments the fame Conclu-

lion againft Anxiety is diflindtly drawn by our

Saviour in that Difcourfe, Ver. 31, and 34.

Therefore take no Thought^ &c. which fliews they

are but Arguments.

The Text being thus opened, from whence it

appears that this of Beholdi?ig the Foiz'/s of the

u4ir, as to our Eating and Drinking ; and Conji^

derijig the LilUes of the Field, as to Raiment ; are

only Motives and Reafons to back the Precept

againfl Anxiety : I defire, Secondly, it may be fur-

ther obferved, almoft of all thefe Arguments, that

they are Arguments a fortiori, concluding not

barely from a Parity of Reafon, but that there is

much more Reafon that we fliould be clear 'of

Anxiety, than the Things mentioned ; and fo ge-

nerally either in the Argument, or the Conclu-

fion, theReafoning is plainly gathered d fortiori.

Is not the Life more than Meat, and the Body than

Raiment ? Are ye not much better than they P Or
have ye not much the better of them ? They fow

not, neither do they reap, nor gather into Barns ;

and therefore not comparable to you who can do

all this. Now here then is a very eafy Senfe of

the Words, as if our Saviour had faid, What
Reafon have ye to be anxious and foUicitous, or

diftruftful of Providence ? Other Creatures, not

fo well able regularly to provide for themfelves,

are

(z) Ver. 3a, (*) Ibid. [b) Ver.
3i^.
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are yet taken Care of without Anxiety, and live

merry chearful Lives, as the Birds and Fowls of

the Airy which can neither Jow^ nor reapy nor ga-

ther into BarnSy all which ye can do j wliy fliould

ye be more diftruftful and anxious than they ?

Here, I fay, is a very commodious Senfe of thefe

Words, without being driven to fuch Extre-

mity.

But left the deferved Authority of this great

and learned Man ihould carry it for his Expo-

fition, I will, over and above the fuggcfting the

righc Senfe, briefly vindicate this Text from this

new Interpretation, by fliewing feveral Defe(5ts in

it, from which it will plainly appear that there Ife

no Manner of Ground for it, and confequently

that our AlTertion holds good, that all the Duties

of this Sermon are enjoined to all Chrijlians, and

none of them limited to Apoftles.

I. Then, that the Duty here enjoined, fxn /uli-

pifAvocTi T>i '^Fv^ UfjiODv t) (pclynn x.cti rl Trmriy which

we render. Take no Thought for your Life, what

ye ftoall eaty or what ye jhall drinky was not pe-

culiar to the Apo/iies, is plain, from St. Paul's re-

commending it to private ChriJiianSy Ph. iv. 6.

Mn^iv fj.ipi/jLvoircy which we render. Be carefulfor
nothing , and if for nothing, then certainly not

for Food and Raiment, which was our Saviour's

Precept. St. Peter doth the fame, i Pet. v. 7.

Cajiing all your Care upon hiniy for he careth for

you ; the fame Argument which our Saviour ufes

againft the fame ^A^.iLvacy or anxious Care in this

Place J for your heavenly Father y fays he, knoweth

that ye have Need of all thefe Things ; and the

fame Thing which our Saviour condemns in the

Parable of the Sower, Mat. xiii. 22. as a common
H 4 Vice
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Vice incident to all Hearers. He, fays he, thai

received Seed among the T^horm, is he that heareth

the Word', atid the Care of this World, ri fjii^ifjivz

7« aio^vo^; TfcVs, and the Deceitfulnefs of Riches

choak the Word, and he becometh uiifruitjuL In

the New T^efiarnent Stile, this is an ufual Defcrip-

tion of Covetoufnefs, and the inordinate Cares of

the World ; a Vice than which there is none more

cautioned againil by the facred Writers, in the

whole Catalogue of Vices.

2. Let it be confidered, that in the Context,

which is all a Difluafive from Covetoufnefs, be-

ginning Chap. vi. 19. and continuing for fixteen

Verfes together, to the End of the Chapter j the

other Precepts, both before and after, are all uni-

verfal, belonging to all Chrijiiani j Lay not upfor

your fives 'Treafures upon Earth ; but lay up for

yourfives Treajurei in Heaven : Seek ye firf the

Kingdom of God and his Righteoujnefs, and all thefe

^Things fiall be added unto you, &c. and are fo in^

terpreted even by this great Author himfelf Now
how improbable is it, that this of taking no

7 hought in the Middle of the fame very Difcourfe,

and addreffed to the fame Perfons, muft be limits

ed to Apoftles, more than the reii:?

3. But further, if the immediate Connexion is

obfcrved, all Limitation is expreily excluded j for

this Precept of taking no Thought is an Inference

drawn from another general Obfervation relating

to all Mankind, Ver. 24. No Man can ferve tiLO

Mafers : For either he 'ii'ill hate the one, and love

the other -, or elje he u-/// hold to the one and defpife

the other; ye cannot ferve God and Mammon. Is

this faid only to /Jpojlles^ It follows immediately,

therefore I fay unlo yoUj take VQ Thoughtfor your
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Life^ &c. Now if this is a plain Confequence,

from that other Doctrine, that No Ma?i canferve

two Majiers^ deduced by our Saviour himfelf with
an Ergo, Therefore I fay unto you; the Conclu-
iion will hold as general as the Premifes, and fo

extend to all Mankind.

4. Further, that this Dodrine belongs to all

Chrijiians, and not only to Apoftles, is plain, from
anotherArgument our Saviour ufes Ver. 32. where,
after repeating the very fame Precept, of takitjo-

no Thought, J^y^^S^ What fall we eat ? Or what
fall we drink f Or wherewithalfall we be cloath-

ed? It follows, For after all theje Things do the

Heathen or the Gentiles fek. Now which is moft
probable, that the Antithefis to the Heathen here,

are Chrijlians, or only Apofles ? And, indeed,

5. In general, it is a great Demonftration to me
tha-t our Saviour intended not this Duty to be li-

mited to Apofles, but to be extended to all Chri^

jiians ; becaufeof the many Arguments he makes
\J(q of to prefs it, I obferve there is not one taken
from the apoftolical Fundion, but from fuch
Confiderations as are equally binding either upon
all Mankind, or at leaft upon all Chrtfians. Such
as thefe. That the Life is more than Meat, and the

Body than Raiment; That we are better than the

Fowls ; That by taking Thought we cant add one

Cubit unto our Stature ; That God will 7nuch more
cloath us than the worthkfs Lillies which grow to

Day, and to Morrow are cafi into the Still or Fur^
nace ; That after all thefe earthly Things the Gen^
tilesfeek ; That our heavenly Father knows that we
have Need of all thefe Things ; That if wefeekfirfi
the Kingdom of God and his Righteoufief, all thefe

Things fiall be fu^eradded j And that the Future
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'will brins. Cares and T^rouhlcs enough along with if,.

and the Prefent has enough already, and therefore

they ought not to he anticipated.

6. 1 believe it will always be found, that when-

ever the Word /^gfijw.ra, which fignifies the Height

of Care and Concern, is joined with any worldly

Thing, it is taken for a Vice in whatever Perfons

it is found, and therefore is not to be forbid to

Apofles only, but to all other Men: It is fuch a

"Vice, that our Saviour joins it with Surfeiting and

Brunkennefs , Luke xxi. 34. Jake Heed to your

fehes, fays he, leji at any Ti?ne your Hearts be over-

charged with Siirfeiti?7g and Driinkcnnefs-^and Cares

of this Life.

J. To think that all, even moderate and regular

Care, was forbid to Jpoftles, is, gratis diBum, there

is no Ground that 1 can fee, in any Part of the

ISfew T^eftament, for fuch an Aflertion -, for in that

firft Commiffion of theirs, which looks moft like

it. Mat. X. 9. tho' they were not to provide t-juO

Co^/5,(that is, Change of Raiment,) nor more than

one Pair of Shoes, and one Staff, and were pro-

mifed that the Gofpel-Labourer fliould find Meat;

yet fome moderate Care it would require to pro-

vide thefe few Necellaries. And afterwards we

find, that where People were not careful to fup-

ply them, ic) fome of them fupplied both their

own and their Fellow-Travellers Neceffities out

of their own Induilry and handy Labour.

8. Whereas our learned Author fixes the Com-
parifon taken from the Fo'-.ds of the Air in this

Point, that they are fuficiently provided for, with-

out any Care and Jndujiry of theirs, which has in-

deed led him into this New Opinion -, I defire it

may

(f) Afts ix. 34.
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may be confidered whether the Simile is not
wrong placed : For the Birds and Fowls of the

Air, tho' they are good Examples of a light and
merry Heart, and confequently good Patterns of
a Freedom from Anxiety, for which End they are

here introduced, and fo much the more proper
Patterns of it, becaufe they are not furniflied with
fuch Forecaft and Ingenioufnefs as we Men are

Mafters of, to help to provide for their own Sub-
fiflence J

for they can neitherjow nor rcap^ nor ga-
ther into Barns, all which we can and may do

:

Which makes it an excellent Simile a fortiori:

Yet it is a Miftake to think that they employ no
Pains or Induftry towards their own Subfiftence;

on the contrary, they are very nimble, diligent,

and induftrious, and take abundance of Pains to
look out and gather up the proper Food, of
Worms, Infeds, wild Fruits, Seeds, and Grain, or
whatever ftiits their Natures, both for themfelves
and their young: And therefore there is not any
Reafon from this Similitude to condemn lawful
Care and Providence in any Men, tho' there is to
condemn Anxiety in all Men, as well as Apoftles.

I have faid enough, I think, to confute this new
Notion, that the Duty enjoined againfl taking
thought, is to be limited to the Twelve chofenDi/-
ciples 5 and therefore, for all this Objedlion, with
Reverence to that great Name which has deferved
fo well of the Church, we may conclude, that
all the Duties recommended in this Sermon, are
Chrijlian Duties in general, and not any of them
limited lo Apojiles.

And indeed, tho' this great Author argues this

his Opinion at large, I am apt to think he was of
another Mind before his Death j for in a pofte-

ridr
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rior Volume (whether the Difcourfe was of a

prior or pofterior Compolition, I know not,) I

find he gives a much founder Senfe of the Texts,

concerning which we have been difpucing. It is

Vol. 7. pag. 44. where, after quoting the fame
Texts, Mat. VI. Behold the Fowls of the Air, &c.

on another Account, he has this judicious Re-
mark, which I will fet down in his own Words

:

" Our Saviour ufeth thefe Arguments, fays he, to

'* his DifcipleSj to convince them of the Frovide?jce

" of God towards theiii. As MEN, and ofa more
** excellent "Nature than other Creatures.^' And if

this be fpoke to them As MEN, it is to be un-
dei flood in a Senfe applicable to all Men, and not

to be limited to Apoflles, which is the very Thing
I am contending for.

SER-
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SERMON IV.

Mat. V. 3.

Blejfed are the Poor in Spirit : For theirs is the

Kingdom of Heaven.

HAVING in my former Difcourfes,

from the firft two Verfes of this Chap-
ter, obferved that this Sermon on the

Mount was deiigned for all Chrijiia?js

in. general, and that it aims at the undeceiving

Men in the carnal and worldly Notions and Ex-
pectations they had of the Kingdom of the MeJ-
Jiah, and at the redtifying the bad Difpofitions of
Mind they were under, occalioned by thofe car-

nal Notions and Expedlations ; this, if we carry

it along with us in our Minds and Memories, v/ill

ferve as a Key to open and unlock the Meaning of
many Expreffions and PalTages in the Sermon it

felf ; particularly this Jirji that I have now read,

which has ftrangely excrcifed the Conjedures of
Interpreters; Blejfed are the Poor i?2 Spirit: For
theirs is the Kingdom ofPIeaven : Which I under-

ftand, as if he had faid, " Ye are now full of
Expectations that the Mejjiah is about to enter

upon his Kingdom, and fo he is; the Mofakal
State is now near an End, and the Evangelical

State, or the MeJ]iah\ Kingdom, is at Hand

:

But

(C

<c

(<
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" But I muft tell you freely, ye are in a very bad
" Difpofition of Heart and Mind for itj and
" therefore to prepare you for that Kingdom of
•' fbe Mejfiaby I will acquaint you who are the

*' happy Perfons that (hall be admitted into it;

«' for they are quite another Sort of Men than ye
«' think, or are aware of Firft, ye fancy that

** there is a vaft deal of Wealth, Power, and
•* worldly Grandeur, to be acquired under the

** MeJJiah ; and accordingly your Hearts are full

** of the moft covetous and ambitious Expeda-
*' tions that Men can have ; for ye expeft no lefs

** than to (liare the Wealth and Government of

the World among you ; and that is what ye are

now in your Hearts eagerly grafping after:

But ye arc extremely miftaken j the happy

Perfons who fliall be admitted into the King-

dom of the MeJJiah, muft be of a quite con-
*' trary Temper and Difpofition ; for as that

" Kingdom will not be of this World, fo the

" Hearts and Minds of the Subjeds of it muft
" be difengaged from the World, and fet on Hea-
" ven J for they, and none but they, are fit for

" that heavenly State and Kingdom." This I

take to be the true Meaning and Importance of

the Words. But for the further clearing of it,

and imprelling a Senfe of it upon our Spirits, I

iliall in them dillindly confider thefe three

Things.

I. Who are meant here by the happy Perfons

called The Poor ifi Spirit.

II. What by TZv Kingdom of Hea'ueju

III. How the Kingdom of Heaven is Theirs ;

or what a necellary Preparation and Difpofition

this

cc

cc

<(

cc

cc
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this Po'^jerty in Spirit is, both for the Evangelical

and the Heavenly State.

I. We are to confider v^^ho are meant here by
t.hofe happy Perfons called T^he Poor in Spirit ;

Ble(jed are the Poor in Spirit. I think I have jufl

now given the plain and natural Account of this

in my Paraphrafe of the Words, when I told yoii

that by the Poor in Spirit, I underftand them
whofe Hearts and Minds are difengaged from the
World, and fet on Heaven. This is the true Spi-
rit of Poverty, which was fo much wanting both
in their Notions of, and in their Affedions and
Difpofitions towards the Mejjtah\ Kingdom.
This Spirit of Poverty, as I take it, ftands in

Oppofition both to a Spirit of Covetoufnefs, and
to a Spirit of Ambition ; and fo, if rightly under-
flood, will in fome Senfe reconcile the two dif-

ferent Interpretations of Poverty and Humility^

which Expofitors have given of the Poor in Spi-
rit, in this Text. For a great many Interpreters,

both ancient and modern, by The Poor in Spirit^

teach us to underftand the Humble-, but I could
never find that the original Word properly figni-

fied humble: They quote, indeed, a Pafiage of Ifa,

Ixvi. 2. where, as they think, Poor and Humble
are joined together. To this Man will I look {faith ,

the Lord) even to him that is poor ajjd ofa contrite

Spirit, and trcmbleth at my Word. From which
PafTage they might as well prove that it fignifies

penitent, as humble. I confefs I could never reft

fatisfied in that Interpretation, or find out how
thefe Words Poor in Spirit iignified humble in their

principal Senfe, tho' by Confequence they will

imply the fame Thing, as I fhall prefently (hew,

after*
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after I have cleared up my Reafons for making

the other the principal and literal Senfe of the

Words ; which, in {hort, are thefe two: i. The
original Word nrc*);^c^, which we render Poor,

is always fo rendered throughout the whole Ne-iv

Tejlamenf^ and never once Humble ; and every

one who underftands the Greek Language, knows

that Poor is the true proper Signification of that

Word : Nor can I fee any Reafon to change the

proper into a metaphorical Signification in this

Place. 2. St. Liikey who repeats the Subftance

of this Sermon, and begins with the fame Bea-

titude, Luke vi. 20. inftead of faying Poor in Spi^

rit, (which is the Expreflion upon which this

Interpretation of Humility is built,) hath only

the Word Poor-j Blejfedbe ye Poor: And not only

fo, but after he has done with his Beatitudes, he

reckons up feveral Woes^ as oppofite to the fe-

veral Beatitudes he had mentioned : And the firft

Woe fet oppofite to the firft Beatitude^ is, IVoe un-

to you that are rich-, which to me feems to put

the Thing beyond Difpute, and to evince that

the Word, both here and in St. Liike^ is to be ta-

ken in the plain and ordinary Senfe, and is not by

any Metaphor to be drawn to another Significa-

tion, as if it meant the Humble^ or indeed any

Thing elfe but the Poor^ or fuch as have not their

Portion in this Life.

But how then? Are all poor People happy,

and all rich Men miftrable ? Is the Kingdom of

Heaven beftowed on Men, or denied to them on

account of fome Difference of their outward

State and Condition, without any Confideration

of the inward Temper of their Minds, and Dif-

pofition of their Hearts and Souls ? And fo for

ob-
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obtaining a Share in the Kingdom of the Mejjiah^

is there nothing reqiiifite, as to this Beatitude, but

that we abandon Wealth and Riches, and take

upon us a voluntary Poverty, making ourfelves

deftitute of the Comforts and Conveniencies of
Life. For anfwerlng this Objedion, as I have

made ufe of St. Luke for clearing the Meaning of
St. Matthew, z.'^d^xw^ fuch as would altogether ex-

clude Poverty from the Bleffing here pronounced

;

fo I muft again make ufe of St. Matthew for

clearing this Doubt, which arifes chiefly from
St. Luke\ more compendious Relation of this

Part of our Saviour's Difcourfe. That we may
know, then, that the Blejfmg doth not belong to

all that are outwardly poor, nor the Imprecation

to all that are outwardly rich-, St. Matthe-tv here

fays, BleJ'ed are the Poor in Spirit ; that is, Blef-

fed are they who have withdrawn their Minds,

Hearts, and Affe^ions, from this World, and have
them fet on Heaven : So that if they are out-

wardly poor, they are contented ; and if out-

wardly rich, they fet not their Hearts upon their

Riches, but are humble and modeft, and diligent

Seekers of God, and beftow their Wealth freely

for the Services of Piety, Charity, Neceffity,

Hofpitality, Conveniency, or whatfoever Occa-
fions do offer for the Service ofGod or our Neigh-
bour; as freely, indeed, as if it had no Place or

Room in their Hearts at all. This is no con-
flrained, but a very natural Senfe, that they who
do not treafure up the World in their Hearts, or

fet not their Hearts on the World, fliould be l.he

Poor in Spirit; for they neither admire nor feek

after great Things in this World; and if it is

their Fortune to polTefs a great Eftate, by their

V o L. I. I whole
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whole Conduct and Behaviour they {hew that

their Heart is not fet upon it. Thefe are the

Poor in Spirit, whatever be their outward State

and Condition in this World. So that the Blei-

fing here pronounced, and the contrary Woe im-

plied, belongs to no Man confidered only as in

an high or low, rich or poor outward Condition

in the World ; but both to the one and t'other,

according as their Hearts and Spirits do cleave to

worldly Things, or are weaned from them. All

that are poor in Purfe, are not poor in Spirit j {a\

for many o^them do inwardly enlarge their Dejire

as Hellj and are full of covetous and ambitious

Aims^ and Projeds, and their Hearts cleave as

much to the World, as if their chief Felicity

confifted in the PoffefTion of it ; So, on the other

hand, it is poflible for a Man to enjoy a plentiful

Portion of the World, and to be rich in his out-

ward State and Condition, and yet to £bt his

Heart fo little on thefe Things, and to have his

•Soul fo weaned from them, that he may be truly

iaid to be Poor in Spirit, tho' he is outwardly

rich, and fo to have a Right and Title to the

BlelTing here pronounced.

So much for the Defcription of the Poor in

Spirit ', from which we may fee, tho' it is noc

properly Humility, but a Spirit of Po'ufr/)', which
is herediredlly meant, yet Humility will likewifc

fall in with this Defcription, at lead no Man caa

be poiTelled of this Spirit of Poverty, but at the

fame time he muft be pofTelTed of Humility.

For as Poverty in Spirit denotes an Heart deli-

vered from the inordinate Lave of Riches, the

fame blelled Temper, wherever it is, cuts off the

Sinews

(/?) Hib.ii.s,
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Sinews of Pride, at lead that forf of Parfe- Pride

which feeds on thofe outward Things that the

covetous Mind feeks after. For let us put the

Cafe in a Man outwardly poor, or outwardly

rich, which you pleafe, provided he be Poor in

Spirit, as we have defcribed ; and we (hall find

ftill a great deal of Humility necelfarily annexed

to this Virtue : If the Perfon is outwardly poor,

this Poverty in Spirit making him contented v/ith

his Fortune and Circumftances, cuts off all eager

Delires of climbing to fatisfy Ambition, as well

as of fcraping to fatisfy Covetoujhefi. So that a

, Spirit of Humility, and a Spirit of Poverty, in

fuch a Man, go Hand in Hand together. Again,

if the Perfon is outwardly rich, this Poverty in

Spirit keeping him from fetting his Heart on his

Riches, doth by that very Thing cure him of
that • Pride and Vanity which commonly attends

Wealth and Greatnefs, and likewife of that fu-

percilious Contempt of, and looking down upon
his poor Neighbours, which is fo incident to un-

fandified Wealth. His Heart being weaned from
his Wealth, he has no more left to elevate him
from the Confideration of his Fortune, than if he
had it not j and confequently he is as modelt and
humble, as affiible and courteous, as fenfible of
the Vanity of the World, and the Uncertainty of

Riches, in {hort, as free from Pride, as the poor-
eft Man living. Thus, as I laid before, by the

right Notion of this Spirit of Poverty, the two
different Opinions, concerning the Meaning of
this Beatitude, may cafily be reconciled, namely,
that which places it in Humility, and that which
places it in a Spirit of Poverty, or an Heart

weaned from the World ; tho' this laft feems to

I 2 nie
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me much mor^ agreeable to the proper and literal

Notion of the Words, and therefore I infill: mofl

upon it.

II. 1 proceed next to what I propofed to con-

fider in the Second Place, namely, what is to be

meant here by the Kingdom of Heaven. In ge-

neral, the moft common Notion of the Kt?tgdom

of God, or Kingdom of Heaven, which are both

one in the New Tejiament, is the fpiritual King-

dom of the Mefjiab, or that evangelical State and

Government of the Church, which the MeJJiah

was to fet up, with all the Benefits and Privileges

of Grace and Glory annexed to it, which {hall

be beftowed on them, who by Faith in him be-

come true Members of this Kingdom, and are

governed by his Laws. And therefore the Mean-
ing of the Words in this Place, for theirs is the

Kingdofn of Heaven, I underfland, as if our Lord

had faid. They are the fitteft Perfons to be admit-

ted Members of Chrifs Church .militant on

Earth, and of his Church triumphant in Hea-

ven. This is the general Notion of the Kingdom

of God, or the Kingdom of Heaven, in the Neii;

Te/iame?2t -, tho', according to the various Cohe-

rence and Connexion of the Words, by that Ex-
preffion is fometimes denoted the Admittance of

Chri/iians into the Church, and fometimes their

Confummation in Glory, and fometimes both

;

as, I believe, in this Place.

III. The third and laft Thing I propofed to

confider, is, How this Kingdom of Heaven is

Theirs, or what a neceffary Preparation and Dif-

pofition this Poverty in Spirit is for the evange-

lical State here, and eternal Happinefs hercahe.
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In ordci; to this, there are two Things I think to

offer to your Confideration.

1. To fhew that it was fo in Fad, that the

Chriftian Church, who v/ere the Members or Sub-

jeds of this Kingdom, was made up of fuch Per-

fons whofe Hearts and Minds were mofl difen-

gaged from the World.

2. To {hew, from the Inconfiftency of the

worldly Spirit, and the Spirit of the Gofpel, that

none but The Poor in Spirit are capable of either

the Kingdom of Grace here, or the Kingdom of
Glory hereafter.

I. That it was (o in Fad, that the Chrijiian

Church was made up of fuch Perfons whofe
Hearts and Minds were mod difengaged. from
the World. Hearken, my beloved Brethren, faith

St. James ii. 5. Hath not God cho/en the Poor ofthis

World, rich in Faith, and Heirs of the Kingdom,

which he hath promifed to them that love hi?n ? And
our Lord hlmltlf obferves to John Baptifl's, DiJ-
ciples, Luke vii. 22. that it was the Poor who were

eva?7gelized ; not only had the Go/pel preached to

them, as we render the Word ; but were duly af-

feded, and wrought upon, and brought over by
the preaching of the Gofpel [b). Thus the great

Men make their boaft, John vii. 48. Have any of
the Rulers, or of the Pharifees, believed on him ?

But this People which knoweth not the Law, are cur-

Jed. And St. Paul fays, very appoficely to this

Purpofe, I Cor. i. 26. For ye fee your Calling, Bre-
thren, how that not many wije Men after the Fief3,
not many mighty, vot many noble are called; but

God hath chofen the foolijh Things of the World to '

confouhd the wife, and God hath chofen the- weak
I 3 Things^
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things of the World to confound the Things that are

mighty ; and bafe Things of the World, and Things

which are dejpifed, hath God chofen, yea, and Thi?igs

which are not, to bring to nought Things that are.

The People that ftood moil out againft our Sa-

viour and his Dodtrine, were the great and rich

Men, who were moft eagerly bent upon the

World, (r) They went away after their Farms and

their Merchondife, as it is in the Parable, and

would not mind the Gofpel Invitation ; nay, of

thofe who were ChrifW Difciples, feveral forfook

him, when they found it was not an earthly, but

an hea'vefily Kingdom, to which he invited them.

And particularly we have the Hiftory of one

young Man, Mat. xix. 22. who chofe rather to

leave Chrift than his PofTeffions, fmce he could

not keep both. And indeed this is the true Ac-

count why he wasrcjeded by the y^Tc^^Z/Z^ Church,

becaufe he appear'd not in that Wealth and

worldly Grandeur they expedled. How little

there was of this worldly Spirit among the firft

Chrifiiaiis, we may guefs, not only from their (^/)

Taking chcarfully the fpoiling of their Goods at the

Hands of their Enemies, but from their fo gene-

roufly felling their Eftates, and {e) Laying down

the Price at the Apoflles Feet, that Diftribution

might be made to every one of their Chrifiian

Brethren, according as they had Need. And I

do not remember any one that crept in among

them poilelTed with a worldly Spirit, except j^w-

das, who fold his Mafter for Money; and Ana-

nias and Sapphira, who, as I'conjcdure, joined

themfelves to the Chrifiian Church, only or chiefly

that they might be entitled to a liberal Provifion

out

[c) Mat.xxii. 5. {d) Heb. x. 34. {e) Afl?iv. 34,
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out of the common Stock, tho' they had a fecret

Referve of their own Eftate, which they thought

to have enjoyed unknown to the reft. And how
fatal this Spirit proved to tliefe three, ye know
from the Hiftory. It is true, in the Beginning

this worldly Spirit was very much among them
all, as appears from their frequent Difputes who
fhould be greateft in ChrijVs Kingdom ; but ic

was always corred:ed by our Lord, and at laft

perfedly cured, by his Afcenfion into Heaven,

and the Defcent of the Floly Ghoit. So much
for the Fad, that the Chrifiian Church was made
up of fuch Members whofe Hearts and Minds
weredifengaged from the World.

2. In the next Place I am to (hew, from the

Inconfiftency of the worldly Spirit, and the Spi-

rit of the Gofpel, that none but the Poor in Spi-

rit vf^vt capable of either the Kingdom of Grace

here, or the Kingdom of Glory hereafter. Our
Saviour has told us how impoffible it is to(/)

ferve God and Mammon ; and if he had not faid

it, the Inconfiftency of ihefe two Services would
quickly demonftratc the fame Thing: For, be-

fides the many Chrifiian Precepts concerning the

Love of God with all our Hearts, Self-denial,

Contentment, Heavenly-mindednefs, rendering

to all their Dues, brotherly Love, Charity even

to Enemies, bearing the Crofs, and many other

moft dired:ly contrary to this worldly Spirit,

which hold the principal Place in the Chrifiian

Morals -, I do not fee how the very Profeffion of

Chrijlianity could in thofe blefted Days have been

complied with, without laying afide that worldly

Spirit ; For the Profeffion of Chrijliafiity, as I

I 4 obferved

(/) Mat. vi. 24,
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obferved juft now, expofed them, on the one

hand, to the fpoiling of their Goods, which was

very often their Lot; and if they could not have

compHed with it, they mufl: have quit the Pro-

felTion, as well as the Pradlice of Chrijiianity,

and, with the young Man in the Gofpel, \g) have

gone away forrowful •., or if Ferfecution had fpa-

red them at the Hands of their Enemies, they

could not have coine off fo well at the Hands of

their Friends, very large Charities being expeded

from them, at a Time when their Brethren fold

all, and brought all in to the common Stock.

{}?) At fuch a Time, if the Chrijlian Profeflbrs in

this Life only had had Hope, ot all Men certainly

they had been the moff miferable (/). So that

there was a very near Connexion between this

Spirit of Poverty, and the Kingdom of both Grace

and Glory. To have pleafed thefe worldly-fpi-

rited Men, there muft have been an earthl)\ in-

flead of an heavettly Kingdom, and a conquering,

inftead of a fufferihg Saviour, and a carnal Ma-
hometan, inftead of the Chrijlian Religion. This,

then, our Saviour might well lay down as a lirft

Fundamental of Chrijlian Morals, (as great a Pa-

radox as it was to them who were filled with

worldly Expedations from the Mcjjiah,) that

'Blejfi^d ^^c ihe Poor in Spirit; for theirs is theKing-

dom of Heaven.

Thus now I have explained this firft Beatitude.

It remains only that we make Application of

what hath been faid, every one of us to his own
Heart and Life ; for it concerns us no lefs than

our Share and Intereft in Chrijl's Kingdom of

Grace here, and Glory hereafter, to make fure

of

(^) Mat. xix. zz. {b} Ads iv. 3^. (/) 1 Cor. xv. ^9,
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of this firft Character of a good Chrijlian-,

namely, that our Hearts be difentangled from the

Love, Cares, Fears, Troubles, Anxieties, and
Concerns of the World, and fee on Heaven.
And to help you to a fliort Trial of your Hearts

in this Particular, whether they are fo difenga-

ged from the World or nor, I fhall very briefly

propofe to you fome certain Marks and Eviden-
ces whereby ye may know your Hearts in this

Matter, and fo have done.

1. FirJ}^ then, Affure your felves ye have not
yet learned this Poverty in Spirit, if ye love the
World fo well {k) as to allow yourfelves to ac-
quire it by any unjuft, difhoneft, or finful Means;
fuch as Pilfering, Stealing, Lying, Equivocating,
Fraud, falfe Insinuations, Oppreffion, Exadion,
Bribery, falfe Accounts, falfe Weights and Mea-
fures, deceitful making or packing of Commo-
dities, flight or untrue Working, or any other
Way that is either unjuft, bafe, or diflionourable

in itfelf, or injurious to our Neighbour.
2. Ye are far from this Chrijlian Spirit of Po-

verty, (/) if ye are of a narrow, pinching, penu-
rious .Temper, and love the World fo well as to
grudge to beftow upon yourfelves, and Wives,
and Children, and Servants, and Friends, the
Neceffarits and Conveniencies of Life, fuitable
to your Duty, Eftate, and Circumftances.

3. Ye are far from this Poverty in Spirit, and
Difengagement from the World, if ye fuffer your
{m) Minds to be fo much cumbered and diverted
with the Cares of this Life, or with Anxiety for
future Wants, as to negledl your Devotions to
God, or to let your worldly Cares and Bufinefs

eat

{k) Pfal. cxix. 36. [P) Heb. xiii. 5. {m) Mat. xiii. 22. •
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cat out the Care of your Souls, and of a better

Life.

4. Ye are not fo difengaged from (;/) the Love

of the World as this Poverty in Spirit requires,

if ye are not willing chearfully and readily, ac-

cording to your Ability and the Opportunities

God puts in your Hands, to do Good in Works
of Piety and Charity to your Brethren and Neigh-

bours in Diftrefs, and in promoting the publick

Good of the World, efpecially that Part of it

where God has caft your Lot.

5. If we are thus inwardly difengaged from

the World, {0) we fhall have a patient and chear-

ful Contentment and Satisfad:ion with our own
Circumftances, be they ever fo mean, without

envying fuch as are greater and wealthier than

ourfelves.

6. We are far from this Poverty in Spirit, if

we are ftrongly refolved, and eagerly bent to be

rich ; if in our Hearts we grafp the World, and

earneftly wi(h and defire it. They that iDill be

rich, faith St. Paul, 1 Tim. vi. 9. fall into Temp-

tation, and a Snare, and into viany foolifl:) and

hurtful Lufis, "which drown Men in Defiru^ion

and Perdition.

7. We are Strangers to this Poverty in Spirit^

if we are not contented to gain leifurely and mo-
derately, but make unreafonable Hafte to be rich ;

for that puts a Man upon many fmifler Courfes

to come at it. He that maketh Hafle to be ricby

Jhall not be innocent, faith Solomon ; that is, by a

common (xiloxji^, fhall be a great Knave, Prov,

xxviii.20.

S. We

(«) Johniii. 17. (<>} Phil.iv. n,
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8. We are far from this Poverty in Spirit^ if

we look upon our Wealth and Riches with too

much Complacency and Delight, efpecially if

we place our Truft or Confidence in them, like

the rich Manjn the Gofpel(/)), who delighted

himfelf, and trufted in his full Barns, and not in

God.
^

9. It is a Sign that we are far from this Poverty

in Spirit, when, upon any great Lofs, or even Po-

verty itfelf coming upon us, we are fretful, pee-

vifh, and difcontented j for if the World had not

too deep Root in our Hearts, we could eafily part

with it at God's Pleafure: We could fay, with

holy Job, [q) The Lord gave, and the Lord hath

taken away; blejj'ed be the Name of the Lord: Or,

with St. Paul, I have learned in whatjbever State

I am, therewith to be content j / know both how to

be abafedy and I know how to abound: Every where

^

and in all Things, I am infiruBed both to br full^

and to be hungry ; both to abound^ and to J'uffer

Need, Phil. iv. 11, 12.

10. It is a Sign we are Strangers to this Po-

verty in Spirit, if we fet no Bounds to our world-

ly Purchafes, but go on, if we are ever fo rich,

fcraping, and gathering, and heaping up, /« i?jji-

nituni. Whereas it is certainly the Duty of rich

Men to know when they have enough, and to put

a Stop to their worldly Acquifitions, and to be li-

beral in good Works with the Overplus. This I

take to be St. Paul's Meaning, i Tim.v'i. 18. where

he gives a particular Charge to the Rich in this

World, to do Good, to be rich in good Works, ready

to difiribute, willing to comfnunicate, laying up in

Store for themfelves a good Foundation againfl the

Himc

^/>) Lukexii. 19, (f) Job i. 2j,
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l^ime to come, that they may lay hold on eternal

Life,

1 1. Lafil% It is a Sign that we are great Stran-

gers to this Poverty in Spirit, if we are not ready

to part with our worldly Eftates, rather than be-

tray our (r) Religion and Confcience, by keeping

them on finful Terms. It was often the Lot of

the primitive Chrijlians, that they were obliged

either to lofe all, or abandon their Chrijiian Pro-

felTion J
and if ever it fliould be our Lot, as it

fometimes is in this World, that we muft either

quit a Place of Profit, or comply with finful

Terms in keeping it, either lofe our Eftate, or

change our Religion, and quit a good Con-
fcience ; if we are truly difengaged from the

World, we (hall count nothing dear to us, fo that

w^e may win Chrijl: But fliall take up our Crofs,

and chearfully follow him, not only to Poverty,

but t^ Bonds and Imprifonment, and to Death it

felf. (i) hoohng unto Jefus, the Author ajid Fi~

nifoer of our Faith, ivho /or the jfoy that was fet

hefre him, endured the Crofs, and defpifcdthe Shame,

and is now fet down on the Right Hand of the

'Throne of God.

Ye may think, perhaps, fome of thefe are

hard LelTons, and not well fuited to our degene-

rate Times of Chrijiianity ; I can't help that : It

is true, they would be very hard, if we were thus

to. part with the World, without having fome

better Thing in Exchange. But the Promife in

my Text, oi the Kingdom of Heaven, is more than

fufhcient to make up our Lofs of the World.

God give us Grace to believe this Promife, and in

the mean Time to live as Heirs of this heavenly

Kingdom
{r) Luke xviii. 23. (/) Heb. xii, 2.
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Kingdom ; of which, as we are admitted Mem-
bers by Profeffion, fo God grant that in due Time
wc may be likewife Partakers of the Glory and

eternal Felicities of it, through the Mediation

of our BlefTed Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriji,

To whom^ &c.

SERMON
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SERMON V.

M A T. V. 4.

Blejfed are they thai mourn : For they JJjall be

comforted.

FO R finding out the Meaning of this

Beatitude, which founds harih to Flefh

and Blood, it will be neceffary to re-

member the general Obfervation I made
from the Occalion, Scope, and Purport of this

Sermon on the Mount ; namely, that our Lord

is here undeceiving the People and his Difciples,

as to the wrong Notions they had of the MeJjiaU^

Kingdom, and correcting the bad Difpofitions

and Preparations of their Minds for it : All which

wrong Notions and Difpofitions flowed from this

one irpooTOv '^iv^ot;,- or fundamental Error, that

they expeded the Kingdom of the Alefiiah would

be a great worldly Kingdom, flowing in Wealth,

Honour, and carnal Pleafure; that it would gra-

tify their Lufls and Pafiions to the utmoll:, and

give them an abfolute Vid:ory and Conqueft over

all their own and their Country's Enemies. la

this Sermon our Saviour advances fuch Maxims
as are the mofbdiredtly contrary to thefe their er-

roneous Opinions, and the bell levelled utterly to

extirpate and root out of his Hearers Minds thefe

bad Difpofitions of Heart, and Practices of Life,

which
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which did io incapacitate them for his fpiritual

Kingdom and Service. We learned from the laft

Beatitude,how he pronounced aBleffing on them
who had their Hearts and Minds difengaged from
the Wealth and Grandeur of the World; he
comes now to undeceive them as to another of
their Expedations from the fame Kingdom of
the Me/Jiahy in the worldly Notion they had of
it, namely, as to all forts of carnal Mirth and
high living; for, no doubt, as they expeded a
great deal of Wealth and Honour, they expeded
likewife all manner of Gratifications of their Lux-
ury, {lately Houfes, Furniture, and Equipage,
plentiful Tables, Mirth, Mufick, and Drinking,;

they propofed to themfelves a Life of the great-

eft Jollity, Profufenefs, and Merriment, and ha-
ted the Thoughts of Serioufnefs and Penitence.

This is the evil Difpofition of their Minds our
Saviour feems to me to level at in this Beatitude;

Blejfed are they that mourn ;, for they jlmll be cotji-^

forted-j .q.d. Ye are much miftaken if ye think
the Kingdom of the Mejiah will flow in carnal
Mirth and Luxury, or that the Members of ic

fhall know nothing of Trouble; for both their

outward Circumftances fliall be full of CrofTes,

enough to curb all that wanton Mirth and Plea-
fure ye exped ; and the Senfe of their own and
the World's Sins, and the Fear of God's Judg-
ments, ftiall make fuch an Impreffion upon their

Spirits, that they fliall ferioufly mourn, as be-
comes true Penitents. But let not this difcou-
rage you ; for tho' they fliould be depriv'd of
thefe fenfual Pleafures, there is another much
more valuable Sort, which flialL be plentifully be-

llowed upon them,, namely, the inward Com-
2 forts-^
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forts of the Spirit, and the eternal Comforts in

Heaven. This I take to be the true Purport, and
right Paraphrafe of the Words. But for our bet-

ter apprehending the Meaning of them, and for

begetting in us a deeper Senfe of the principal

Truths contained in them, I fliall do thefe three

Things.

I. I will conilder more particularly what is

meant by them that mourn.

II. I will (hew how blelTed they are from the

Comforts they (hall reap both here and hereafter.

III. I fliall draw lome Inferences from the

whole, for our Edification.

I. We are to confider more particularly what

is meant by them that mourn. Where, firft, be-

caufe the Virtue here defcribed is very eafily mif-

conftrued, there being fome Vices and Difeafes

too, and perhaps fome other Virtues, which are

apt to be taken for it, it will not be amifs to con-

fider firft, negatively, fome Things in which it

doth not confilt, before we confider pofithely^

wherein it doth.

I. By the Mourners here, we are not to mean
all Perfons in Trouble and Affliction ; for tho' the

foretelling of the Crofs was a Thing very proper

for our Saviour, and a Thing which he did upon

divers other Occafions, I do not take that to be

the Bufinefs here: For all thefe Beatitudes are fo

many Virtues, in which the chief Charafters of

a good Chrijiian, or Member of the Mejjiah's

Kingdom, are laid down, and proper Promifes

of Rewards are annexed. Now it is not every

one that meets with Afflictions and Troubles that

aCts
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ads the virtuous Part, or is entitled to the Com-
fort here promifed ; but then, perhaps, ye may
think the Perfons here defcribed are fuch as fall

into Trouble on account of their Fidelity and
Conftancy to the Chrijiian Religion and Pradice.

I fhould think fo too, if 1 did not believe thejn

to be defcribed in the laft Beatitude, Blc[j}d are

they 'which are perfecuted for Righteoiifnej's Sake ;

and becaufe I am perfuaded there is no Tautology
in thefe Beatitudes, it muft needs, I think, be

fomething elfe that is intended in this Beatitude.

Nor
2. Is it the uneafy melancholy Perfon that is

here meant, never fatisfied with his Circumftan-
ces, but always murmuring and difcontented.

.

Thefe Perfons are not fo much humbled by Af-
flidlion, as angry and uneafy on that Account

;

fuch a one thinks himfelf not fo well ufed as he
deferves. Under AfBidion the true Mourner re-

ceives Chaflifement, and {lands corre6led by it

;

but the Murmurer, as it were, ftrikes again, and
fcorns to be amended : And therefore it is not the

bare being afBidted which entitles a Man to this

Beatitude, except in fo far as his Afflidion has

good Effeds upon him, in working in him Hu-
mility and a godly Sorrow for Sin, which work-
eth Repentance to Salvation. From hence v/e

may learn how far natural Grief and Sorrow is

an Ingredient in this Mourning ; for it is accord-

ing to the good or bad Ufe we make of it. If ic

makes us ferious and conliderate, if it brings us

to a Senfe of our Sins, and fets us, in good ear-

ned, on Methods of Amendment, then it belongs

to this Mourning or godly Sorrow in my Text;
but if it produces only Peevifhnefs, Impatience,

Vol. I. K and
*
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and Difcontent ; if it only makes us fmart, with-

out any other good Fruits of it ; if we are either

infenfible, or not fenfible the right Way j if we
are either hardened, or proud, impatient and im-
penitent

J we are none of the right Mournen in

my Text.

I have {hewed you .fome Things wherein thh
Mourning doth not confift, tho' they look like it j

I proceed next toconfider more pofitively wherein
it lies. In general, I take it to be fomething that

guards us againft that frolickfome, jovial, carnal

Mirth, of which they expecfted a large Share in

the Kingdom of the Mejjiab. And with this

View it will take in feveral very confiderable C/6r/-

Jlian Virtues, as to which their wrong Notions of

ChrijVi Kingdom gave their Minds a very badDif-

pofition and Temper. I fliall name the chief of

them.

I. I begin with Sobriety and T'emperance, as be-

ing diredly contrary to that vain and frolickfome

Mirth which is defigned to be condemned by the

Mourning in my Text. Luxury and high Living

undoubtedly was one main Thing they propofed

to themfelves in ChrijY% Kingdom, from the car-

nal Notion they had of it. Now our Saviour here

not only aims at the undeceiving them as to this

Part of their Expedation, but likewife at the for-

tifying them with all thofe Graces and Virtues

which were proper for that afflided State, which
he knew was to be their Lot in his Service. For
if they were not only to be cut off from their luxu-

rious, libertine Expe6lations, but to be reduced

to a Life of greater FLirdlhip and Penury than

moil other poor Men in this World j if they were

to be excommunicated, imprifoned, baniflied, put

to
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to an uncertain wandering Life, without any
certain Dwelling-place, expofed to much Hunger
and Cold, and deprived of moft of the Comforts
and Conveniencies of Life, fo that it was a State

of Affliction and Mourning they werQto be redu-

ced tO; it was neceflary that they fliould be armed
with a Temper of Mind well fitted and prepared

for that afflided State: And thatTemuer ofMind
may properly be called Mournings or Penitence,

which required many Virtues to prepare them for

it, and to fupport them under it j particularly

this of Sobriety and T^emperance^ is an excellent

Difpolition of Mind for both thefe : For he who
is endowed with thefe Virtues, is prepared for the

Jiardefl Fare, and the meaneft Entertainment he
can meet with in this World. He propofes to

himfelf but bare Food and Raiment, and is to-

tally weaned in his Heart from thofe Pieafures

which luxurious Men propofe to themfelves in

plentiful Tables, and Excefs or Variety of llrong

Drink, or in (lately Houfes, and fumptuous Fur-
niture, in large Polfeiiions, and all other Conve-
niencies and Delights of the Sons of Men. Not
that it is unlawful to poffefs or enjoy any of thefe

Things, fo that we keep within the Bounds of

Moderation and Sobriety j no more than under
thefirft Beatitude we found it unlawful to pofiefs

VVealth, fo that we do not fet our Hearts upon it;

fo it is not unlawful to enjoy lawful Pieafures,

provided we fet not our Hearts upon them, fo as

to forget the more ferious Bufniefs we have to

mind in the World, which is Repentance and
Amendment of Life. Now that Gluttony and
Drunkennefs, and all manner of Luxury, are in-

confiftent with this ferious penitent Temper, and

K 2 with

c
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with a Preparation for Croffes and Afflictions of

all Sorts, will appear from the Confideration of

the contrary Effeds they ufually have on Men's

Spirits and Lives. For (i.) There is nothing

more contrary to that Serioufnefs and Confidera-

tion, which is fo neceflary for laying the Foun-

dation deep in Religion. The great Obje6:s of

Religion are Things fo remote from our Senfes,

that it requires a great deal of fedate Thought to

make us in any Degree fenfible of them. The
Idea of God is more to be gathered from the Ex-
cellency of his Works, and the Holinefs of his

Precepts, than from any innate Principles in our

Minds, till they are excited by Reafon and Argu-

ment. Now there is nothing a greater Enemy
to Thought and Refledion, than that vain Mirth

and Sottifhncfs occafioned by Gluttony and

Drunkennefs. And (2.) If we have at any Time
any ferious Thoughts, any Remorfes of Con-

fcience, any Defigns or Refolutions of Amend-
ment of Life, there is nothing fooner quenches

and extinguiflies them, than that carnal Mirth

occafioned by Gluttony and Drunkennefs, and

other Scenes of Luxury. (3.) There is nothing

that more foftens and enfeebles the Mind, and

either expofes it more to be wrought upon by

Temptation to Plealure, or more eafily moves it

from its Conflancy, in cafe of any Hardfliip to

be vindergone for either the Profefiion or Pradicc

of Religion, than too great an Inclination topre-

fent Eafe and Pleafure, and mi Averfion from the

Crofs. (4.) As the Principles of the Fle/Jj and

^Spirit are contrary to each other, the carnal Prin-

ciple is exceedingly ftrengthened by Indulgence

in Gluttony and Drunkennefs, Idlenefs and Re-

2 creation.
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creation, and fuch other Employments as are gra-

tifying to the Flefh j and, on the other Hand,
the fpiritual Principle is not more ftrengthened

by any Thing than by Sobriety and Temperance,
and a Contempt of Pleafure, and a Courage and

Conftancy in enduring Hardships and Difficulties

in the Way of our Duty. As Luxury effemi-

nates a Soldier, and unfits him for the laborious

Part of his Office, in which the Exercifes of an

hard Campaign harden him ; fo it is in the fpiri-

tual Warfare : Pleafure effeminates a Soldier of

Chri/i, whereas a fl:eady Preparation of Mind for

bearing the Crofs, hardens and confirms him in

his Duty.

2. A Second Virtue this MQiirning comprehends,

is Contrition and Penitence-, by which I under-

ftaiid not any tranfient A(fl of Sorrow, but fuch a

deep Repentance as leaves lafting Impreffions, and
makes us put on the Habit oi Mourners-, I mean
deep Confideration in our Thoughts, a Seriouf-

nefs in our Speech, and a Gravity in our Garb,

and Way of living ; an abandoning of Idlenefs,

Vanity, Frolicks, Intemperance, Luxury, inde-

cent or exceffive Mirth, Lafcivioufnefs, and what-
foever is inconfiflent with a grave, ferious, and pe-

nitent Deportment, and the Exercife of Fafting

and Mortification, as far as is confiflent with
Health, and anfwers the End of fubduing Luft.

Now there are many Things contribute towards

the begetting and keeping up of this ferious pe-

nitent Temper in good People, (i.) The Confi-

deration of their pafl Sins. It is the continual

Grief of their Heart, that they have proved un-

thankful and difobedient to Almighty God ; and

this Grief lafls, not only while their Sins and*

K 3 Cor-
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Corruptions prevail, but even long after, by the

Grace of God, they have got the Maftery of

them. After they are ever fo well advanced, and

have made ever fo good a Progrefs in Sandifica-

tion, they are always mindful what wicked Per-

fons they have been, and are humbled to their

dying Day 00 account of thofe very Sins which

they have all Reafon to believe God has pardoned,

and they have long ago repented of. For it is a

great Miftake to think that Repentance is only

one Fit, as it were, of godly Sorrow and Mourn-

ing for Sin; it is an habitual Temper of the

Mind, and Courfe of Life, and fervcs ftill to hum-
ble us for what is paft, as well as to guard us

againft the like Sins and Follies for the future.

(2.) This contrite penitent Temper is kept up by

a great Senfe of unmortified Corruptions; for in

this Life we have never fuch an abfolute Con-

qued over our Lufts, but that they are ever and

anon rebelling, and giving us a great deal of Un-

eafmefs: They are like the Remnants of the ac-

curfed Nations which God left among the //-

raelites, to prove and try them. For if ever we
remit our Watch, they are Snares and Traps unto

us, and Scourges in our Sides, and Thorns in our

Kves. The bell Man upon Earth has many a

biuer Conflict with his Lufts and Corruptions,

and doth not in .every particular Combat come
off fucccfsful, but is often foiled and overcome,

tlio' God gives him Grace to renew the Combat,

und never to give out till he comes off vidorious

in the End. (3.) As unmortified Corruptions, fo

imperfed Graces occafion a great deal of peni-

tentia-1 Sorrow to good Men : That Drinefs, and

want of Appetite and Tafte, which is incident to

their
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their Devotions; that Negligence, and want of
Care and Zeal, which attends and clogs their heft

Services; that Aptnefs to be led away with Temp-
tations; that fpiritual Sleepinefs and Drowfinels,
which in the Parable of the Virgins feized the

Wife as well as the Foolilh ; the many Hazards
they run, and the little Comfort they find in thefe

their negligent Courfes, affords them great Mat-
ter for Grief and Mourning, while they pafs

through this wretched Life, this Valley of Tears;
for fo indeed the very befh of it may be called, if

compared with Heaven. (4.) The Sins of others
contribute to this penitential Mourning. {a)Ri^
vers of Wafers, fays the Pfalmift, rim doiv?i mine
Eyes^ becaiife they keep not thy Law. And tho' all

Mourners may not be of fo melting a Temper, fo

as to be able to fhed Tears in fuch abundance

;

yet their Grief and Mourning perhaps is not the
lefs, as grieving not only for their own and other
Men's Sins ; but for their too great Infenfibility

. and Hard-heartednefs on account thereof: They
have not thofe Rivers of Tears, but heartily wiQi
they had them, and mourn that they have them
not. They can fay with the Prophet Jeretniah,
{b) My Bowels, my Bowels, I am pained at my very
Heart. And with the fame Prophet elfewhere,
{c) that my Head were Waters, and mine Eyes a
Fountain of Tears, that I might weep Day and
Night.

^
(5.) As a Senfe of Sins abounding occa-

fions this Mourning, it is nouriflied by a Senfe of
God's Judgments,, either threatened, or impend-
ing, or executed : For the Mourner defcribed in

, my Text is not one of thofe hardened obdured
Creatures that difregards and defpifes God's Judg-

K 4 ments,
{a) Pfal. cxix. 136. [b) Jcr. iv. 19. {c) Jcr.ix. x.
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ments, and will not underftand the Language and

Meaning of his Rods: He is noiWkt Phamoh,

who prefently forgot and turned infenfible, as

foon as the Rod was removed from off his Back

;

bur, hke the Plalmift, he can truly fay, {d) My
Flejh tremhkth for fear of thee, and I am afraid

of thy yudgtiicnts.

3. The third and laft Virtue I fliall name, as

comprehended under this godly Mourning, is a

Diftaile of the World, and a Longing for Hea-
ven. For tho' a good Man thinks it his Duty
(and accordingly prad;ifes it very carefully) to be

content in every State of Life, yet all the while

his Heart is in Heaven, that is his Home and

Country, and he is but in a State of Pilgrimage

here ; and, accordingly, this prefent Life at beft is

infipid to him, in Comparifon of that which is to

come. This occafions a pious Mourning for our

Lord's Abfence, and [e) aDeJire to be ivith Cbrift^

li'hich is beft of all. And the very beft of Saints,

if they have ever fo much Grace beftowed upon
them, look upon it only as an Earneji of that

immenfe Happinefs which they hope for here-

after ; and it ferves only to fliarpen their Appetite

after it. (/) O that I had Wings like a Dove !

for then 'would I fee aijay and be at Reft, fays the

devout Pfalmift.

What has been faid may fuffice for the F/'r/?

Thing I propofed, namely, to fliew what is meant

by them that Mourn.

IL I proceed now to the Second, which is, to

confidcr how bkffed they are from the Comforts

they fliall reap both here and hereafter. Blcjjed

are they that mourn, for they fall be comforted.

There
{,i] P;*a!. cxix. 120. (0 Phil. i. 2;. (/} Pul. Iv, 6.
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There are many Things that comfort thefe

Mourners I have defcribed : For this Mourning
or penitential Sorrow is like Ground well prepa-

red, ready manured and watered, fit to receive

the Seeds, and to bring forth the Fruits of all

Chrijlian Virtues, which bring in a rich Harveft

of Comfort and Felicity. For (i.) Tho' this pe-

nitential Sorrow is inconfiflent with a Courfe of

carnal Pleafure, and the Excefs and Luxury at-

tending a voluptuous Life ; it is no way incon-

fiflent with fpiritual Joy, or rejoicing in the Lord^

but fits and prepares the Mind fo much the bet-

ter for it. It is one of the Charafters the Apoftle

St. Paul gives of himfelf and of his fellow C/jW-

Jlians, that tho' externally they appeared forrow-

ful, yet they were poffelled with a great inward

Joy. As forrowful^ yet always rejoicings 2 Cor. vi.

10. • To look only at the outward Troubles and
Afflictions of good Men,(efpecially in thofe Days
of Perfecution,) one would have thought they

,
had Load enough to break any Man's Back ; but
if at the fame Time we could fee the inward
Confolations they are poiTefled of, we lliould be
convinced they have an inward Spring of Joy,
which all outward Calamities cannot exhaull or
dry up. The fame St. Faul tells us, that {g) he

took Pleafure in Infirmities^ in P.eproaches, in Ne-
fejitiesy in Perjeciitions, in Diftrejes, for ChriJVs
^ake. And the Prophet Habakkiik comforts him-
felf with this Confideration, Hab. iii. 17. that

Although the Fig-tree [J:all not blofjom, neither fiall
Fruit be in the Vines^ the Labour of the OliveJhall

fail, and the Fields Jlmll yield fto Meat, the Flock

fliall be cut offfrom the Foldy and there fiall be no

Berd ,

{g) 2 Cor.xii. lo*
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Herd in the Stalk ; yet he would rejoice in the Lord,

endjoy in the God of his Salvation, The greatcft

Flood of penitential Tears has an inexprelTible

deal of Comfort in it, infinitely beyond all the

Pleafures of Sin. (2.) And if this penitential

Sorrow itfelf is immediately joined to fo great

Refrefhments of Comfort, what great Additions

mav we think are made to it from the many
blefed Fruits and Confequences of it in the

Heart and Life? To name a few of them; As

this penitential Sorrow wean's our Hearts from

the V'/orld, it naturally begets in them a longing

Deiire after Heaven, and a Delight in God, which

is infinitely comfortable, This again occafions

a drawing near to him in Prayer, Meditation, and

Contemplation; Contemplation I mean both of

his Nature and Attributes, and of his Works of

Creation, Providence, Redemption and Grace,

and efpecially the Contemplation of his Love in

the Perfon of his dear Son Chrijl Jefus ; all

which are very comfortable Exercifes. Further,

this godly Sorrow is always attended with a great

Vigilance againft Temptations; for as the burnt

ChUd dreads the Fire, whoever has felt the Smart

of penitential Sorrow, remembers to watch, and

to ftand upon his Guard, particularly againfl

ihofe Sins whereby he was formerly enfnared.

And this, as it affords great Satisfadion to the

Mind at prefent, (for every Acft of Care and Vir-

lue treafures up proportionally as much Comfort

and Joy,) fo it guards againft fo much Grief and

I^orrow, which are the infallible Confequences of

repeated Sins. This Temper, too, both makes

one very defirous of more folid Comforts than

fuiful pleafures do afibrd, and doth likewifc ex-

cellently
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cellently prepare the Mind for thofe Comforts

:

As Hunger gives both a fharp Appetite after our

Food, and makes it go down with a good Gufto

and Reliih ; fo penitential Sorrow both raifes an

Appetite after divine Comforts, and gives them a

moft pleafant Relifh when they come. If there

were no more but the Increafe of Grace, whereby

we are more and more enabled to fubdne our

Lufts and Corruptions, and to acquire more con-

firmed Habits of every Chrtftian Grace and Vir-

tue, the Comfort of this is unfpeakable j for the

Soul ftill acquires further Degrees of Liberty,

Peace, Reft, and Joy, the further (he advances in

bringing forth thefe Fruits of Repentance : And

all this is attended with a Train of the moft de-

lightful and fatisfying Comforts, even in this Life,

that can be imagined; fuch as a Peace of Con-

fcience, a good Government of all the Faculties

and Paffions, a well-grounded Hope rifing from

that great Peace and Joy we have in believing,

and an Acquiefcence and Contentment of Mind

in the happy Change of our State and Condition,

which is fo great and fweet, that it is like a Hea-

ven upon Earth. (3.) If the Fruits of this Tem-
per are fo great in this Life, what will they be in

Heaven ? There are the only pure and unmixed

Joys and Comforts, not allayed with the CrofTes

and Sins which are continually giving a Check to

them here. At prefent we can have but very im-

perfect Notions of thefe heavenly Comforts;

only, in general, we may affure ourfelves they are

both much purer in their Nature, and much more

exalted in Degree, and infinitely more lafting and

permanent, and that we fhall be much better qua-

lified for tafting and relinking them, than ever the

belt
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beft Men are for relifliing the mod pure and hea-

venly Satisfadtions and Comforts which are

vouchfafed to them in their mofi: happy Moments
in this Life. I cannot but think that it muft be

the ]oys of Heaven which are chiefly intended by

this Promife in my Text, the other which I fpoke

of in this World being both very imperfed:, and

too frequently interrupted by the Sins and Temp-
tations, and conftant Troubles of this Life.

3. The third and laft Thing I propofed, was

to draw fome Inferences from the Dodtrine of

this Beatitude, for our further Edification.

1. This Dodrine may ferve to difcover the great

Folly of a great Part of Mankind j I mean not

only thofe who give up themfelves to fuch an in-

temperate way of living as to drown all ferious

Thoughts, and to fmother all Remorfe for the

Errors of their Life paft, and lincere Refolutions

of Amendment for the Time to come; but all

thofe likewife who place their Happinefs in a

great Plenty and Affluence of every Ihing that

may gratify their Luxury, and may make them

i'wim in the Pleafures of this World. How ma-

nv are there who bend all their Care and Study

after great Eflates, ftately Houfes, rich Furniture,

plentiful Tables, and all other Things which may
gratify their Luxury ; and, in the mean time, are

both Strangers to the Joys which rife from the

Exercife of Virtue here, and to the Plopes of a

bleiled Immortality hereafter.?

2. This Doctrine may fhew us theNecefflty of

a mourning penitent Temper, that we fliould en-

deavour to be always deeply affedted with a godly

Sorrow in regard of our pall Sins and Follies, and

a holy Fear of falling into the like again. There
is
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is nothing more inconliftent with this Temper,
than the looking back on our Sins with Plealure

and Satisfaction, and ading them over again in

our impure Imaginations, v/ith repeated' Appro-
bation ; nothing hkewife is more contrary to this

mourning Temper, than, inftead of mortifying

our Lufts and Corruptions by Fading, Abftinence,

and Sobriety, and avoiding allOccafions ofTemp-
tation to provoke and inilame them, by high eat-

ing and drinking, and running upon Temptations
and other Inventions to prove our own Devils and
Tempters.

3. If there is fo much inward Comfort attend-

ing Repentance, which yet is the moft fmarting

and painful Part of Religion 5 then this may con-
vince us of the Sw^eetnefs and Eafmefs of Chnjl's

Yoke, the hardeft of whofe Service is attended

with fo much inward Peace and Satisfadion :

For Repentance is, like the Pangs and Throws of
the new Birth, attended with a great deal of
Struggling, Sorrow, and Uneafmefs ; but the
more we go on in the Ways of Virtue, fo much
the more plentifully and folidly do we participate

of that inward Joy and Contentment which is

infinitely beyond the greateft Pleafures of Sin.

Let us not then be difcou raged at the firft Diffi-

culties in Religion, or raife up a bad Report up-
on it, as the evil Spies did upon the promifed
Land, faying, it was a Lafid that devoured its hi-
habitants. For when we come to be better ac-

quainted with it, we (hall find the Giants were
unreafonably multiplied, and that the Land is

both a fruitful and a pleafant Land, and fully an-

fwers all the Pains we laid out in purchafing it.

To .
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To conclude, Let us refolve on a grave ferious

Temper of Mind, and watchful Courfe of Life.

Let us walk humbly, temperately, warily and

confiderately, like Men who believe in good ear-

ned that they have a great Stake to manage, and

that according as they fow in this Life, they (hall

reap in the Life to come : We (liall find that the

Pleafures of a ferious virtuous Life are not like

the Pleafures of Sin, a little fweet at their firft

coming on, but bitter at their going off, and poi-

fonous and unwholfome for ever j quite contrary,

the longer we continue, and the greater Progrefs

we make in the Ways of Repentance and new
Life, the more inward Comfort, Joy and Peace^

we fhall treafure up for ourfelves in this World,

and in the World to come eternal Life and Feli-

city. For which blelTed State God of his infinite

Mercy prepare us all, through ye/iis Chrijl our

Saviour, 'fo ivkom^ &c.

SER-
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SERMON VI.

Mat. V. 5.

Blejfed are the Meek ; for they fiall inherit the

Earth,

AS in the firfi Beatitude our Lord gave a

Check to the covetous and ambitious,

and in the fecond to the fenfual and
luxurious Inclinations of Men ; fo now

here in the third he gives a Check to the proud
and ij-afcible Paffions, which are as troublefome

to a Man's felf, and more troublefome to his

Neighbours than any of the other. And in this

likewife he meets with another of thofe bad Dif-

pofitions of Men's Minds, by reafon of which
they were fo ill prepared for the Mefjiah\ King-
dom. As if he had faid, " Ye fancy there are
** great Conquefts to be made, and mighty Bat-
*' tels to be fought by the Mcjjiah and his Fol-

lowers, and confequently that one main Qua-
lification for his Kingdom is a great Fiercenefs

" in attacking and overcoming, and as great a
Refentment in punifhing all his Enemies : But
I mufl undeceive you j it is not thefe carnal

Weapons, nor this martial Courage or Prowefs,
'* which is wanted for the Kingdom of the Mef-
*- f^^^'\ but a quite contrary Spirit and Temper ;

" aSpi^

cc

cc

((
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a Spirit of Meeknefs and Humility, which tho'

" ye may think a very bad Preparation for con-

quering and poffefling the World, yet it will

really qualify you betrer for the quiet Enjoy-

ment of fuch a Portion of it as this Kingdom
of the MeJJiah requires, than the greateft mili-

'* tary Skill, animated with the fierceft and mofl
" undaunted Paflions." From the Words I pro-

pofe thefe two Things.

I. To give you a Defcription of the Virtue of

Meeknefs, here recommended.

II. To confider the Bleffing annexed to the

meek Perfons, l^hat they Jlxill inherit the Earth,

I. Firji, I am to give a Defcription of the Vir-

tue of Meeknefs, Blejfed are the Meek. Meeknefs

in general is a right Government of the Paffion

of Anger, and efpecially a bridling and reftrain-

ing that headflrong Unrulinefs which is incident

to it, tliat it ftir not but at the Command of Rea-

fon, and that it go on juft as far as Reafon directs,

and no further j and that it come off" again at the

fame Command. So that to underftand the Na-
ture of this Virtue of Meek?ieJSy which is a right

Government of Anger, we muil know when and

whsrc, and how far Anger is to be made ufe of,

which is certainly a very ditiicult Inquiry, and al-

mofl impoffible to be rightly performed, if we do

in the kaft admit of this fame unruly Pallion of

Anger into the Confultation. Anger is never

proper to confult, tho' fometimes it may help to

execute, by putting fome Life and Vigour into

the cooler and flower Confultations of Reafon.

That I may not be mifunderflood, as if I meant

that
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that the Vice of Anger is ever good for any

Thing ; we miift carefully aiftlnguifh between

two Things, which in the World go under one

Name j the natural Paffion, and the Sin of An-
ger: The natural Paflion is a Tiling indifferent

in itfelf, the right Ufe of which is a Virtue, and
the wrong Ufe of it a Vice. It is true this na-

tural Paffion being much more frequently em-
ployed to a wrong than a right Ufe, for that Rea-
fon it goes more commonly under the Name of

a Vice ) and there have been fome learned and
good Men in the World, who have been alto-

gether for banifliing this Paffion from having any

Commerce with Virtue, as being of Opinion that

right Reafon and Judgment alone would a6l a

great deal better without it, than with it. But
for the fame Reafon they might be againft all the

other Paffions of Love, Hatred, Defire and Aver-

iion, Joy and Grief, Hope and Fear, as well as

Anger, for they are all often abufed ; the right

Inference from which Obfervation is, that we
fhould reduce them to their right Ufe, not totally

extirpate them : And the right Ufe of them all

is, firft, that we diretl them to the proper Ob-
jects j then, that we keep them under good Com-
mand, as to the Meafure and Degrees of that Ufe
and Service we have for them. But that this

Chrifiian Philofophy, concerning the Ufe of the

Paffion of Anger, may be the better underftood,

even by Perfons of the moll ordinary Capacity, I

will beg Leave to call fome Light upon it by a

very homely Parable or Similitude ; from which
I hope to fliew you both the Ufe and Abufe of

the Paffions, particularly of this Paffion of An-
ger in human Life, Let us then compare Men

. V o L. L l^ to
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to Shepherds feeding their Flocks in a very large

Range of Pafturage, of which fome is in wild

Mountains, fome in fpacious Plains, fome in

Thickets of Woods, fome on Rocks and Preci-

pices : Let us fuppofe, likewife, that every Flock

is apt to flray, and that there are abundance of

Wolves, and other Beafts of Prey, ready to catch

and devour them ; fuppofe, likewife, the Shep-

herds finding they were not themfelves fwift

enough of Foot to furround the whole Range of

Pafturage, and to gather in the Stragglers, but

that the Wolves catched daily fome of their

Flock, and made their Efcape with the Booty,

before they could overtake them, and refcue it

;

fuppofe, I fay, that the Shepherds obferving

thefe Things, and upon a deep Confultation how
to remedy them, had by fome of the wifer fort

been advifed to the Help of another fagacious

Creature, and very officious and ferviceable to

Men, called Dogs-j by a good breeding and Ma-
nagement of which they might be wonderfully

affifted in the Defence of their Flocks, as being

both fagacious to fmell out the Enemy, and dex-

terous in following him upon the Scent; very

fierce and ftout, likewife, in attacking, efpecially

when fet on, and animated and affifted by Men

;

fwift of Foot too, to fcour the Grounds, and to

bring in the Stragglers out of Danger; and, withal,

very wakeful in the Night-time, and apt imme-
diately to make a Noife, and to give the Alarm

upon the firft Approach of the Enemy ; this

feemed to be a notable Expedient: But when it

came to be put in Pradice, a great many ot the

Dogs proved exceeding pernicious; they flew at

Friend and Foe, and whenever they were hungry,

I

'

or
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or in the leaft provoked by the butting of any of

the Flock, in their Mafters Abfence they would

fall upon them, and devour them ; and fome-

times, when fet on gently to pinch and reduce a

Straggler, could not be brought off till they had

worried or crippled him, and in a (hort Time did

fo much Damage, that, upon a fecond Confulta-

tion, fome of the Shepherds had almofl conclu-

ded to deftroy all the Dogs, and to undertake the

feeding and defending of their Flocks without

them, till they were diffuaded by others, wifer

than the reft, who had trained their Dogs fo well

to the Bufuiefs, that they had quite laid aiide the

Savagenefs of their Nature, and would fooner

flarve than hurt one of the Flock, in the mean
time performing all the other Parts of watchfdl

Centinels, of careful Keepers, of fwift Gather-

ers and Reducers of the Flock ; and fharp upon
the Scent, and (icrce upon the Fight of an Ene-
my: And therefore they perfuaded the reft, in-

ftead of deftroying the Dogs, to take a great deal

of Pains to train, watch, and govern them well,

by which Means they fl^ould find a great deal of

Help and good Service, and no Prejudice from
them at all. Thus it is with all our Paflions, and
particularly with this Paffion of Anger; if we
take Pains with it, and keep it vender the flridt

Command of Reafon and Grace; if we let ic

loofe to exercife its Fiercenefs upon none but fuch

as Reafon has before taught it are Enemies ; if

we can fet it on, and take it off, wherever it is

juft and fitting, and fometimes, only with a De-
iign to bark, to frighten and fcare People to their

Duty, without hurting -hem ; at other Times
giving them a gentle Pinch of Punifliment, if a

L 2 Bark -
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Bark of Reproof won't reclaim them; if in the

whole Management of Anger we keep a good

Command, that it exceed not the Bounds of Rea-

fon and Religion, we fhall find a great deal of

Benefit from it, and that it is of excellent Ufe in

the Government both of larger and lelTer Socie-

ties, and in regulating all our own Adions with

Comfort and Advantage. The particular Cafes

and Diredions upon them, are fo large a Themey

that I (liall not meddle with them. The Virtue

by which we thus govern our Anger, and keep it

within juil Bounds, is called Meeknefs. I fhall

juft give you fome of the chief Properties of it,

that ye .may have fo much the clearer Notion

what a blelled Thing it is; and then go on to the

Reafon of the Text, to fliew how The Meekfiall

inherit the Earth.

I. The Firft and chief Ingredient in this Meek-

nefs, is an inward Calmnefs and Tranquillity of

Mind. In the eleventh Chapter of this Gofpel,

at the twenty-ninth Verfe, it is called a Meeknefs

and Loidinejl of Heart. Learn of me, fays our

Saviour, /or / am meek and lowly in Heart. With-

out this, all outward Calmnefs will come much
(hortof this Virtue of Meeknefs-, for fome, from

a Dulnefs and Heavinefs of Temper, others from

Policy and a deep-laid Revenge, others from Fear

and Cowardice, either have not, or think not fit

to exprefs any Anger and Refentment ; who yet

are Strangers to this beft Part of Meeknefs, this

inward Tranquillity, which checks and fuppref-

fes the very full Motions to Anger in the Heart.

As this is the chief, fo it is the difiiculteft Part of

Meeknefs, as being the Produd: and Refult of a

^j-ood Confcience towards God, of a Kindnefs

2 and
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and true Love to our Neighbour, of good De-
llgns, and honeft Adlons, and a Freedom from

all fuch rcftkfs, anxious, or revengeful Thoughts,

as may ruffle or difcompofe our inward Peace.

2. This inward Tranquillity of Mind {hews it

felf in an outward, affable, courteous, kind, and

friendly Behaviour to Men. The meek Man has

no Fiercenefs or Haughrinefs in his Countenance,

no Rudenefs or Harflinefs in his Speech, nothing

that is infolent or affronting in his Adions ; he

is not cenforious or captious, hafty or precipitate
;

he has the Civility and Patience to give Men a

fair Hearing, and to hear them to an End, and

even to pardon their Indifcretions : Flis own, both

Words and Actions, receive a fweetTindure from
the inward good Temper of his Mind ; for as he

loves to do Good, fo he loves to do it after a kind

and obliging Manner ; and even where Reafon

will not allow him to grant People's Requefls, he

ftudies to deny in a gentle and winning Way,
without Harflmefs and Severity j as being, before

he can deny others, obliged firil to ufe a Piece of
Self-denial upon himfelf, in refifting his Inclina-

tion to Ad:s of Favour and Beneficence.

3. The Meek Man is (low to Anger. As he
does by no means encourage Tale-bearers and
Back-biters, fo he is not forward to G;ive Credit

to any Stories that tend to the Hurt or Prejudice

of others, or to flir up his Anger againft them;
but is apt to put the bell and faireft Conftrudion
on his Neighbour's Words and Actions they are

capable of : Nay, further, he has fo entirely fub-

dued the Paffion of Anger in himfelf, that it is

no eafy Matter for him to awaken and let it loofe,

even where there is jufl: Occafion for it ; the Ways
L 3 of
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of Severity being ufed by him only as laft Reme-
dies, after all lofter and milder Courfes have been

tried in vain.

4. The Meek Man keeps due Meafures, and is

prudent and moderate in his Paflion, tempering

it with a Spirit of Calmnefs and Moderation.

As there is great Difference between the Rebukes

of a Friend, and the Reproaches of an Enemy ;

between a fleady Pace, and a furious Driving

;

between a well-difciplined Dog's pinching the

Ear, and a bloody Sheep-biter's flying at the

Throat J fo the meek Man can rebuke, chaftife,

and reflore a Delinquent in the Spirit of Meek-
nefs, gaining upon his Reafon, without provoking

his Paffion, or driving him to defperate Ex-
tremes. He has a great Compaffion for Men in

Diftrefs, and a due Regard to their Frailties and

Infirmities, and to the Temptations which over-

come them 5 remembering that he himfelf is in

the Bodv.

5. The Meek Man lets go his Anger as foon as

poifibly he can in Reafon, at leaft he fuffers it

not to fettle into a fixed Hatred, or lading Re-

fentmenr, but is ready to embrace all Overtures

of Reconciliation ; for the fake of which he is

often willing to part with fomewhat of his own
juil Right, rather than keep up a C^uarrel.

6. I iliall add but one Thing more in the Dc-
fcription of this Virtue of Meeknefi^ that we may
know it the better, at leaft from the Company it

keeps; that is, that it is always joined with Hu-
mility, Refignation, Contentment, Chearfulnefs,

Courtefy, Gratitude, Moderation, Peaceablenefs,

Kindncls, Patience, Forgivenefs of Injuries, Cha-

rity, and all other fecial and good-natur'd Vir-

tues,
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tues, with moft of which it is fo connedled in the

holy Scriptures, that I do not know whether they

ought not to enter into the Definition of it, at

lead they are fuch neceflary Properties and Qua-
lifications of it, that it is not of the right Stamp
without them.

So much for the firfl: Thing I propofed, The
Defcription of Meeknefs.

2. I proceed next to confider theBleffing here

annexed to the Meek^ namely, that They fiall in-

herit the Earth.

Some Interpreters give us a very {trained Ex-
pofition <jf this Promife, as if by Earth were

meant Heaven^ that being eminently the Land of

the Living. Some others think it muft be that

New Earth St. Feter fpeaks of, Wherein dwelletb

Righteoufnefs^ 2 Pet. iii. 13. What has driven

both thefe to thofe Interpretations, mufl be the
"

feeming Strangenefs and Unufualnefs of worldly

Comforts among the Gofpel Promifes, efpecially

among thefe Beatitudes, where all the reft of the

Promifes feem to be of a more fpiritual Nature.

But whatever there is in this, (for perhaps we
fhall find it otherwife when we come to confider

the two next Beatitudes,) I think it is a dangerous

Thing, becaufe of our puzzling Objections, to

depart from the Letter, or plain literal Meaning
of any Text. The Words are a pundual Quo-
tation out of Pfal. xxxvii. 1 1. But the Meek Jhall

ifiherit the Earthy and fhall delight them/ehes in

the abundance oj Peace. Where, no dowhi^David
underfbood it of this Earth of ours, or of the

Land of Canaan. For the Tenor of that whole

PJdlm is defigned to (hew that wicked Men (liall

by God's Judgments fuddenly perilh, whilll: the

L 4 Righteous
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Righteous lived eafily and quietly in the Land of
Canaan. For clearing the Ditiiculty of the Words
then, underftood as a temporal Promife, we are

not prefently to fancy that^becaufe it is faid, The
Meek Jhall inherit the Earth, it is therefore pro-

mifed that they fliall have a great Affluence and
abundance of Things temporal to make them
great and rich in this World. Our Saviour has

told us, Luke xii. 15. that Mans Life, (that is,

the true Felicity of it) doth not conjijl in the Abun-
dance ofthe Things which he pojfejfetb. And there-

fore if the Felicity of this Life doth not confill

in Riches, we have no Reafon to believe they are

here promifed. If we look into that Part of the

Pfalm from whence this Quotation is brought,

there feem to he thefe two Things meant by this

Promife to the Meek. i. Firji, God's Bleffing

and Protedion to them and their Families, when
his Judgments fhould overtake and cut off the

the Wicked. For einl Doers, fays he, [a) JJ:all

be cut of', but thofe that wait upon the Lord they

fiall inherit the Earth : For yet a little While and
the Wicked Jhall 7iot he-, yea, thou fiall diligefitly

co7fider his Place, and it jlmll not be. So that

here is a Promife of Protedion to the Meek, and
a Threatning of Excifion to the Wicked. 2. Ano-
ther Thing meant by inherit'mg the Earth there,

IS their enjoying their Portion of it with Qmet-
nefs, Contentment, and Satisfadion. But the

Meek fiall inherit the Earth, and Jhall delight

ibemjches in the abundance of Peace -, which Pro-

mifes fignify both their having a Competency of
rhe good Things of this Life, and the inward
Contentment of Mind, and Freedom from An-

xiety

(rf) Pfal. XXXvii. 9.
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xiety and carking Care, with which they enjoy ir.

Thefe three, then, ProteBion, a Coinpetency, and

Contentment^ appear plainly to have been figni-

fied by this Promiie in that 37th Pj'alm from
whence the Words are taken j and" why thefe

may not be the fame Bleffings that are here pro-

mifed, I can fee no Reafon. The like temporal

Promifes we have in xh^New T^ejlament. St. Paul
tells us, that Godlinejs has the Promife both of the

Life that now is, and of that which is to come,

I Tim. iv. 8. and our bleffed Saviour has told us,

that if we feek firfi the Kingdom of God a?jd his

Righteouftefs, all thefe 'Thi?7gs, meaning all worldly

Neceflaries, fliall be added unto us, Af^z/. vi. 33.
Why may we not then interpret and believe this

Text in the plain Senfe, which the Words im-
port } Which, to take it at the loweft, is this, that

to the Meek God will provide a Competency of

earthly Blefhngs, which he will beftow upon
them as an Inheritance ; that is, they fhall have

them ealily, and without great Trouble; with-

out anxious Care and SoUicitude ; for thai" is the

Vice he is dehorting from in the 6th Chapter of
St. Mafthew juft now quoted : And the Word
inherit is very proper to exprefs this Senfe ; be-

caufe what comes to Men by Inheritance, comes
much more eafily than what comes by hard La-
bour, ^hey fiall inherit the Earth, then, is, as

if he had faid. They (hall have enough of the

World, without the carking Care and Sollici-

tudes of ic; it fliall come to them eafily, and
without great Trouble, as Inheritances drop into

People's Laps, which they never wrought or la-

boured for.

Ic .
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It is true, the Golpel is fo full of a better fort

of Promifes, that thefe temporal ones are eafily

over-looked, and I doubt by many but little be-

lieved ; tho', I queftion nor, Experience, as well

as Scripture, will confirm this Truth, that God's

Bleffing, with a Competency of all good Things

neceffary for this Life, is ufually beftowed upon

good Men. But it may perhaps feem ftrange,

that, fuppofing this to be true of good Men in

general, fuch a Promife {hould be here annexed

to the Virtue of Meeknefi, a Virtue which of all

other feems to expofe a Man the mod to Oppref-

lion and Injuries of all forts from their infolent

Neighbours. To this I have fome Things to an-

fwer, which may be worthy of your Confidera-

tion. I. Firfi, That our bleffed Lord might

chufe to inftance in the Meek for this very Reafon,

becaufe he is more expofed to Injuries, and, in

the Eye of the World, feemingly more naked and

defencelefs than others ; like that Promiie ofDe-

fence to the Innocent, and Threatning to Op-

preflbrs, Pfal. xii. 5. For the OppreJJion ofthe Poor,

for thefighing ofthe Needy y now willl arife, (faith

the Lord) I will fct him in Sajety from hifu that

puffeth at him. I take this Promife in my Text

to be a particular Declaration that God will take

the humble meek Man under his Protection, and

that the lefs he goes about either to hurt others,

or to avenge himfclf, God will fo much the more

defend him. 2. It is worth our Confideration,

that tho' the meek Man, if wc confider him as

llanding alone, feems to be very much over-

matched by the proud and fierce Oppreflbr ; yet

if we will confider him as he is commonly fen-

ced and guarded with the Countenance and Pro-

tedtioa
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tedtion of Laws and Government, and with the
Frienddiip and Love of his Neighbours, and the

general good Opinion of all Men, (whereas the

OpprelTor is as much difcountenanced and ha-
ted ;) we {hall find the meek Man is not fo much
overmatched, as at iirft Sight he would feem to

be. For to confider thefe Things a little more
particularly, ( i.) It is certain that Laws and Go-
vernment, generally fpeaking, are of the Side of
the innocent meek Man. This is the very Pur-
port and Intent of their MaT^e and Conftitution,

and wherever this true Intent of Law and Go-
vernment is purfued, OpprefTors are forced to

keep in their Horns, and let their meek and peace-
able Neighbours enjoy their own in Qiiiet. (2.)

Befides this Afliftance from the Publick to meek
and peaceable Men, it is to be confidered, that

they are commonly happy in the Love and Kind-
nefs of their Neighbours, which proves generally

a very great Help and Protedion to them. For
fuppofing thofe Neighbours to be either good or
bad themfelves, they commonly agree in the Pro-
tection of the Meek and Innocent againft the In-
fults and Injuries of the Oppreffor. For as for

the Good, they arc ufually better linked in Friend-
ftip, and fo more able and willing to ftand by
and protedt one another; and as for the Bad,
howfoever they may be inclined to oppreffive
Courfes themfelves, they do not care to counte-
nance the Oppreffions of others. And it has been
often obferved, that when one wicked Man has
opprelTed a poor Neighbour, another, not much
better, has undertaken the Defence and Prote-
dion of him j and fo he has kept his Inheritance
and PoflefTion, which, if he had flood alone, he

could
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could not (o well have defended. (3.) Laji/y,

Let it be confidered, that there is a great Share of

worldly Comfort and Felicity doth very natural-

ly and ufually attend the meek good-conditioned

Man, and that [co ?2omi?2c) upon account of his

Meeknefs. To name you fome InRanees of this,

for I have not nov^ Time to enlarge,

(i.) He is fo peaceable and good-conditioned,

that he feldom has any Quarrels or Controverfics

with his Neighbours ; he gives no Provocation,

and confequently the fewer are given to hfm, and

when injured, he pafies by many fmall Fault-s

;

and for greater Injuries, he tries all calm and

peaceable Ways of reconciling and making them

vip : So that he is much lefs at Law, and in Broils

and Quarrels, than other Men ; and this faves him
both his Money and his Qu^-et.

(2.) He is fo good a Subjed, and fo obedient

to Government, that he will live quietly and

peaceably under it if he can ; and therelore he is

in lefs Danger than other Men of being engaged

in Fadions, Rebellions, and Infurredions, which

deftroy Men's Eflates and Peace.

(3.) Being mild and good-conditioned, and

making all eafy that are about him, he is more

like to have the great Bleffing of Peace at Home
in his own Family, than other angry and ill-

conditioned Men j and this, befides that it is a

mod valuable Bleffing in itfelf, is likewife the

Caufe of many other Blefhngs : It makes Huf-

bands and Wives, Children and Servants, love

their Homes, and mind their Bufmefs with Plea-

fure and Delight. Where this is, there is no

drawing contrary Ways, but all join unanimoufly

hi cheYoke, and chearfully carry on their Bufmeis.

(4.) The
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(4.) The mild and good-conditioned Man, do-

ing no Harm, but all the Good he can to his

Neighbours, has commonly many Friends, and
but ^QW Enemies J and his Friends are generally

of the beft, and his Enemies of the word fort of
Men : His Temper is fuch, as is apteft to make
a Friend, and to foften an Enemy ; fo that gene-

rally fpeaking he is happier in a good quiet

Neighbourhood, that wifbes him well, and are

ready to help him out upon a Pinch, than moil
other Men.

(5.) Being in his Temper well difpofed to be a
good Subje(ft, (as I obferved before,) he has gene-
rally the Protedion of Laws, and Favour of Go-
vernment, which is a great earthly Blefling.

(6.) If fuch a Man, who has been kind and
good to all, fliould happen to meet with Crofles

and Loffes in the World, he will be fui-e to find

more Pity, Countenance, and Relief, in his Ad-
verfity, than other Men, who never were good
themfelves, nor good to their Neighbours in their

Profperity.

(7.) LajU}\ (which is above all the reft,) What-
ever Portion the meek Man has of the good
Things of this Life, be it great or fraall, he en-
joys it with a quiet contented Mind, and God's
Bleiiing ; and then I am fure he is rich enough:
For, as the Apoilile faith, i Tim. vi. 6. Godliiieji

with Contentment is great Gain,

From all which Confiderations we may fee

how this Promife of the Meeizs inheriting the

Earth is made good in a literal Senfe. I muft
only add one Caution, which will anfwer allOb-
jedions, and which, if it had been confidered,

would have prevented the interpreting of this

Text
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Text away from the literal Senfe. It is this, that

temporal Promifes, as they are not to be under-

ftood to obftru6t fpiritual or eternal ones, io they

are to be always taken in Subordination to them.

So that God muft not be thought to evacuate or

fruftrate a temporal Promife, when be makes it

give Place to a fpiritual or eternal one: As if in-

flead of a worldly Inheritance he fhould by the

way of the Crofs bring us to an Increafe of Grace

here, or to the Kingdom of Heaven hereafter.

He has not then fallen fhort of his temporal Pro-

mife, but has far exceeded it. As a Man would

not be worfe than his Word who had promifed a

Friend a Legacy, and inftead of that {hould make
him his Heir. St. Peter argues this Cafe excel-

lently, and I fhall conclude with it, and defire to

leave it with you, as the Sum of what I have

now faid of this temporal Promife to the Meek.

It is in I Pet. iii. 9. where he afTures the good

ChnJiianSy to whom he writes, of God's Blcffing,

Protedtion, and Affiftance. 21e are called^ fays

he, to inherit a Blejjing. For he that will love

Life J
and fee good Days, (there's the inheriting the

Earth,) let him refrain his T^ongue from Einl^ and

his Lips that they Jpeak 710 Guile ; let him ejchcw

Evily and do Good, let himfeek Peace, and cnjiie it.

(There's a Defcription of the Meek.) Then fol-

lows, frji, a Promife of God's Bleffing and Pro-

tection to him ; For the Eyes of the Lord are over

the Righteous, and his Ears are open mito their

Prayers : But the Face of the Lord is agaifift them

that do Evil. Then, fecondly, the general Favour

of Men, And who is he that will harm yon, if ye

be Followers of that which is good? Lajtly, A Sup-

pofition of the worft (which anfwers my laft

Caution :)
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Caution :) If the World and the Favour of Men
(hould fail, there is a better State of Happinefs

to come after all this: But if ye do fuffer for

Righteoufnefs fake happy are ye. And fo he goes

on to defcribe the Bleffings of the Crofs, and the

higher Felicities prepared for them in a better

Life. But I doubt I trefpafs upon your Patience.

God of his infinite Mercy multiply upon you all

Bleffings both fpiritual and temporal in Chriji Je-
fus. 'fo whom li'itb the Father and the Holy Ghojf^

&c.

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

Mat. V. 6,

Blepii are they which do hwtger and thirfl after

Righteoufnefs : For they Jhall be filled.

The Firfl: Sermon on this Text.

U R Saviour's Difciples and Followers

had now their Expedations mightily

railed with the News of the approach-

ing Kingdom ofthe Mejjiah, with which
both ^chn the Baptifi and he himfelf began to ac-

quaint them in their Sermons j but having withal

very carnal Notions of that Kingdom, as if by

Violence and Conquefl they were to acquire great

Wealth and Honour, and to live merry fenfual

Lives in the Mejpah\ Service j they flocked after

him with their Minds full of Covetoufnefs, Op-
preflion. Cruelty, Injuftice, and Thoughts of

Conqueff, the unfitceit Temper of Mind for his

Service that could poffibly be imagined. And
therefore it is very obfervable, xh'Mfimid (^ femel^

fo foon as yoh?! Baptifi and he commiUnicated

the good News of the Mefiiah's Kingdom being

at Hand, they preached up likewife the Necellity

of a new Difpofition of Mind, or a Change of

Heart and Life, which we call Repe?itance. Re-

p£?ity faid they, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at

Hand,
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Hand. And not contented with preaching the

Dodrine of Repentance in general, they dcfcend-

ed to the Particulars, and told their Hearers what
new Dilpofitions of Heart, and Amendments of

Life, were necefTary for all Men in general, and

for the divers Ranks and Stations of Men in par-

ticular, as they had Occalion to addrefs them.

This Sermon on the Mount feems to be parti-

cularly levelled againft the common Indifpoli-

tions of Heart, and Errors of Life, which they

were guilty of who looked for the Kingdom of

the Mejjiah ; for in it our Saviour acquaints the

People and his Difciples who are the blelTed Per-

fons who {hall be admitted to that Kingdom,
namely, not the Covetous and Ambitious, but

the Poor in Spirit j not the Luxurious and Licen-

tious, hut the feriouSy penitent Mourners i not the

Fierce and Haughty, but the Meek and Lowly j

not they who gaped after, and hoped to poflefs

themfelves of their Neighbours Eftates by un-
jufl Conqueft, but they who ftudied an exad:

Honejly and Uprightnejs in all their Dealings;

not the Cruel and Hard-hearted, but the Merci^

Jul and Charitable ; not the Lewd and Unclean,
but the Pure in Heart -, not the Fighting and Con-
tentious, but the ^iiet and Peaceable

-y not the

Perfecutors, but the Perfecuted for Chrijl's fake
and thmr Duty, So that all the Beatitudes are

the fetcing up of fo many quite contrary Difpo-
Utions of Mind to thofe they were prepoflefled

with, and only more particular Inftances of the

general Doctrine, that they were to repent^ becaiife

the Kingdom of Heaven, or the Kingdom of the

Mefjiahy was at Hafid.

Vol. I. M But ,
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But now to come to this particular Beatitude,

Blejjed are they that hunger and thirfi after Righte-

oujhefs : For they Jhall be filed. In thefe Words
we have two Things diftindly propofed to our
Confideration.

I. A Virtue recommended j Blefed are they

who hunger and thirf after Righteoujnefs.

II. The particular Felicity promifed to the

Pradtifers of this Virtue j For they fall be filed.

Neither of them is without its Difficulty ;

and becaufe I apprehend this Text is not rightly

underftpod, neither by the Generality of Readers,

nor Interpreters, I muft requeft your more unpre-

judicate and ferious Attention, while I open up
what feems to me to be the true Senfe and Mean-
ins^ of it.

I. To begin with the Virtue recommended,
which i« the hungering and thirfi?ig after Righte-

oufie/s. The Word Righteoufnefs is ufed in fe-

veral Senfes in the New ^tefanient^ which has oc-

cafioned fome Variety of Interpretations concern-

ing the Meaning of it in this Place. I ihall con-

fider them diflinclly, that we may the better

weigh them one againfl the other.

I. Flrf^ then, Righteoufnefs is fometimes

ufed in a borrowed Law Senfe, not for real, but

imputed Righteoufnefs; when a Man is cleared

in Judgment, whether by {landing upon his Ju-
ftitication, or by pleading his Pardon. This lafl

is the Righteoufnefs of Faith in Chrif^ by which we
arejufifed before God-, and tho' it is not ufed in

this Senfe in the Gofpels, nor any where elfe in

the Neiv "Tefament^ except in St. FauH Epiftles

;

yet
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yet becaufe this is a very defireable Thing, and
therefore a proper Object for our fpiritual Hunger
and Thirjij it has been pitched upon as the Senfe

by fundry well-meaning Inte.rpreters. Bur, for

two or three Reafons, 1 think it can't be the

Rigbteoiijhe/s hci'Q me^nt. For, i. Wemayob-
fervCj that when Righteon(hefs is to be underftood

in this borrowed Law Senfe, the A poffcle generally

adds fome Words for the Explication of it ; cal-

ling it, the Righteoufnefs of Faith, or the Righte-

cujhefs of God, or Righteoufnefs imputed-, butufes

not the Word alone, without fome Addition, or

previous or concomitant Defcription,from which
we may know that it is to be determined to that

Senfe. 2. It is not very probable that before the

Dodrine of Juftification by Faith in Chrif was
as yet preached or taught, our Saviour would
have ufed the Word Righteoujhejs in this borrowed
Senfe, as knowing it muft needs at that Time be
altogether unintelligible to his Hearers. 3. I

think it will appear plain, to any attentive Read-
er, that it is not the Doctrine oi Ju/iifcation, but
the Do6lrine of SanBification, or new Life, which
our Lord in thefe Beatitudes is endeavouring to

inculcate upon his Difciples and Auditory, as a
neceffary Prerequifite, or Difpofition for the evan-
gelical State; and therefore it feems no way agree-

able to the Scope of the Place, to recommend
as yet the Dodtrine of Chrifi's imputed Righte-
oufnefs.

The Word Righteoifnefs, then, I judge muft be
taken here in a moral Senfe ; but even thus, it is

ufed wider or narrower in the Holy Scriptures

:

For fometimes by Righteoufnefs is meant that mii-

'verfa! Righteoufnefs confifting in a fmcere Endea-
• M 2 vour *

• a«^'
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vour to comply with the whole Duty of Man ;

and fometimes the particular Virtue of 'Jiijiice^

which gives every Man his Due. Now it is the

Jirji of thefc which Interpreters moft commonly
take to be meant in this Place ; and, according to

them, the Meaning of the Words, Blejj'ed are they

that hunger a?id thirji after Righteoujhefs ; for they

JJjallhe filled \ is as if our Lord had faid, Blefled

are they who have an earned Defire after Holi-

nefs, for they fhall not mifs of their Aim, but

Ihall certainly attain what they fo earneftly long

for. But tho' this is a true Dodrine, and a very

pious Senfe, yet when I confider the Scope of the

Place, and the Context, I muft be of Opinion

againfl the greater Number of Interpreters, that

by yufiice or Righteonfiiejs here, is meant the par-

ticalar Virtue of Jufiice or Honcjly j and that by
being filled^ or Jatisfied^ is meant their having

enough, or their enjoying a good Competency of

the Bleflings of this World ; or, in Ihort, that

their Honefty {hall not impoverifli them, but

that it fhall prove the beil Way to increafe and

preferve their Eftates. My Reafons for this In-

terpretation are thefe three : i. All the other

Beatitudes are particular Virtues, and therefore it

is mofl probable that this ^jxa<0(j*jj'n, which may
very properly be rendered Jufiice, is a particular

Virtue too. 2. This better anfwers our Saviour's

Scope and Intent, which was to correct the bad

Difpofitions ofMind his Hearers were under with

relation to the evangelical State. Now one no-

torious bad Difpofition of Mind they were under

was, that they expedted, by the way of Fighting

and Conqucll, to invade other Men's Poffeihons ;

the Covetoufnefs of this Temper our Saviour had

I
* cor-
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correfted in another Beatitude, where herecom-

mends Poverty in Spirit, and the Injuftice of it

he reprehends here. 3 . Here is a great Catalogue

of Chriftian Virtues enumerated in thefe eight

Beatitudes ; now how improbable is it that one of

the eight {hould comprehend the ivhole ? Befide?,

let it be tried in other Places of the New Tejla-

ment, where there is any Enumeration of parti-

cular Virtues, and it will be found,that where-ever

^iKai:,avvy\, the V^^ord here rendered Righteoujhcfs,

is brought in, it is by common Confent of Inter-

preters underftood to be the particular Virtue of

Jujiice. I fliall quote two of thefe Catalogues,

befides this of my Text, where this of JuJIice

or Righteoujhefi makes a Part ; and in both thefe

it is the particular Virtue of 'Jufiice that is meant

and recommended. The firfi is i Tim, vi. 1 1.

But thou, O Man of God, flee thefe Things, (he

had been fpeaking of the Sins of Covetoufnefs,)

and then he adds, and follow after Righteoufnefs,

Godlinef, Faith, Love, Patience, Meeknefs.

Where we fee he recommends to Tijnothy i\Y. Vir-

tues, as oppofite to Covetoufnefs, and Righteouf-

nefi (that is, 'Juftice) at the Head of them. The

fecond is 2 Tim. ii. 22. where diiTuading from

youthful Lufls, among feme other, he recom-

mends this Virtue ; Plee alfo youthful Liijls, fliys

he, but follow Righteoujnejs, Faith., Charity,

Peace,- with them that call on the Lord out of a

pure Heart. I might obferve the fame of the

V^ord hxoiio^, which is rendered Righteous, or

Jujl: As Tit. i. 8. among the Qualifications of a

Chriftian Bifliop, it is required that he be jbher,.

juft, holy, and temperate. Now is there • not^ m
thefe eight Beatitudes as great a Catalogue of Vir-

M 3
tues
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tues as is enumerated in any of the other PafTa-

ges, of which Catalogue this is but one ? In

thefe other Paffages it is underftood in the Senfe

of the particular Virtue of 'Jujiice^ and why not

in this, for the fame Reafons ? I conclude, then,

that when our Saviour faith here, Bleffcd are they

that hunger and thirji after RighteoiiJ?ie/s^ or Ju-
Jiice-, the Senfe is, as if he had faid. Ye imagine

the Followers of the MeJJiah fhall conquer great

Cities and Countries, and that by no other Right

or Title, befides that of the Sword, they fliall in-

vade the Wealth and PolTefiions of other Men ;

and ye are pufh'd on with as eagpr Defires after

thefe Things, as an hungry Man hath after Meat,

or a thirfty Man after Drink : But ye are under a

great Millake, the Kingdom of the M^JJJah ab-

hors every Thing that is wrongful or unjuft; and

therefore if ye defign to be good Subjeds of that

Kingdom, inftead of longing after your Neigh-

bour's Goods and Poflbflions, defire above all

Things honefl Hearts and Souls, free from all li-

nifler Biafsand Affedion; and that ye may have

both the Judgment to know, and the Inclination

to do Right and Jullice to all Mankind. This I

take to be the right Meaning of the Virtue re-

commended. And now, lince I am upon para-

phrafing our Saviour's Meaning of the Virtue, I

will add, too, the Meaning of the Promife an-

nexed. For they Jhall be Jilted -y which, after St.

Chryjojlcme upon the Place, I take to be, as if he

had faid. In walking juRly and honeflly, ye fliall

be fufiiciently provided for as to all worldly Ne-
ceflaries j your Honefty fhall not impoverifh you,

but ye iliall have fufficient and enough tofupply

ail
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all your temporal Wants, befides the Affliiejace of
all Bleffings In Heaven.

The Duty then here recommended, I take to

be a great Love of Juftice; the hungering and

thirfiing after Righteoujhefs : I purpofely chufe to

call it by the Name of Jujiice. For tho' the

Word Righteoujhefs fometimes may comprehend
all that is any w&y due to our Neighbour, even

Relief in his Wants, as well as his legal jufl De-
mands ; yet here I judge it mull: be interpreted in

a more limited Senfe, only for the Duty of yii-

fice-y and that becaufe Merc)\ the other great

Branch of our Duty to our Neighbour, has a di-

ftind: Confideration in the very next Beatitude.

And I call it a great Love of Juftice, becaufe it is

here refembled to thofe moft quick and pungent
Delires of Hmiger and Thirft^ which have a ve-

hement Tendency to Satisfaction.

But that I may afford this Virtue a clearer

Confideration, I (hall diftindtly, but as briefly as

fuch an ample Subjed: will adn:iit, conftdcr both
the Objed: fiijiice, and the Adt of hungering and
thirfiing after it.

As to the Objed, Jujiice, or Righteoifnefs, it is

of a very large Extent, as reaching to all thofe

Virtues by which our Neighbour has any Right
to claim from us, or not to be injured by us. And
this, in fome Refpeds, will reach further than

even the large Duties of the whole fecond Table
of the Law ; for by giving a bad Example in

tranfgreffing the Duties of the Jir[i Table of the

Law, which relate to our Duty to God, we may-

be guilty of a great Piece, of In juftice to our
Neighbour, in feducing him from his Duty, and
fo in ruining his Soul to all Eternity. The fame

M 4 miy
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may be faid of our Duty to ourfelves ; for tho'

every Tranfgreflion of that is not diredly an In-

juftice to our Neighbour, yet if by fo doing we
cither give our Neighbour a bad Example, or by '

difordering ourfelves we unfit and indifpofe our-

felves for difcharging our Duty to our Neighbour,

we become guilty of Injuftice toward him.

But, more particularly, the Duty of y?//?/<:f re-

lates to thofe large Duties of the fecond Table of

the Law, wherein we fland bound to our Neigh-

bour in feveral Capacities, whether we come to

the Knowledge of them by the Light and Law of

Nature, (which is not fo much blinded as to

them^ as it is in the Duties of Piety relating to

Almighty God,) or by the Law of Mofe^ with the

Explication of the Prophets in the Old Tejiament^

or by the more perfedt Laws of Chriji^ and the

Explications of the Apojiles in the NeWj or even

by the Laws and Conftitutions of Kingdoms and

Commonwealths, and other legal Societies or

Authority, whether civil or ecclefiaflical : For

all thefe, in fo far as they are not contrary to the

Laws of God, are approved and commanded to

be obferved by the Chrijlian Inftitution; as St. Pe-

ter obferves, i Pet. ii. 13. Submit yourfelves to

every Ordinance of Man for the Lord'sfake. And
further, all good, laudable, and friendly Cu-
ftoms and Pradtices, are in general recommended.

Phil. iv. 8. Finally^ Brethren^ ivhatfoever things

are true^ ^whatfoever 7hi?igs are hone/l, (that is, de-

cent or honourable, ) ivhatfocver 'Things are juft,

whatfoever Things are pure, u'hatfoevcr Things are

lovely, (or friendly, -Trpotr^iX^,) whatfoever Things

are of good Report -, if there be any Virtue, and if

there be a?iy Fraife, think on thefe Things. So that

there
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there is nothing due to our Neighbour, either by
the Law of Nature, or by the pofitive Laws of
God, or by the Laws of the Land, or by any
friendly laudable Cuftom or Pradice^ but this

Virtue of Jujiice, or 'Righteonfnefs, as explained

by the Chrijiian Religion, requires it to be payed
him : For it would not have us fall fhort in any
Thing, which by any of thefe Titles is juftly our
Neighbour's Due. R.ender therefore to all their

Dues : 'Tribute to 'whom Tribute is due, Cujloin to

'whom Cujlotn, Fear to whom Fear, Honour to whom
Honour, Owe no Man any thing, but to love one

another : For he that loveth another, hath fulfilled

the haw, Rom. xiii. 7, 8,

I fliould much exceed the Bounds of a Sermon,
if I went about to defcribe to you all the parti-

cular Branches of this Duty of Jujlice, as it re-

lates to the Soul and Body, the Goods and good
Name of our Neighbour ; nay, if I did but de-
fcribe what is due to all Men in general, without

'

entering into that great Body of Duty refultin^

from the particular Relations of Magiftrates and
Subjefts, Husbands and Wives, Parents and Chil-
dren, Mafters and Servants, Paftors and People,
Creditors and Debtors, Buyers and Sellers, thofe

that commit a Trull and thofe who receive ir,thofe

that oblige others and thofe who are obliged by
them, and all the other numerous Relations of
Life; I Ihall only tell you, that the Chrijiian

Religion is fo far from difcouraging, or even
from negleding and overlooking thefe Matters
oi Morality and common 'jujlice and Honefly ^

that it carefully recommends them in the amplefl:

Manner j that is, not only as the befl: Legiflators,

and beft Magiftrates, and beft Neighbours would
require, but as we curfelves would widi to be*

dealt
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dealt by ourfelves in the like Clrcumftances

;

which will certainly take in the utmoft that not

only Law and Jln5i Jujlice^ but what the largeft

'Equity and good Confciefice would didate to be

due to our Neighbour.

I (hall add but one Thing more relating to this

yujiice or Righteoufnefs, which is, that perhaps it

is not only our ow7i yiijiice, as it is a Virtue in

ourfelves, which we are to underfland here to be

aimed at, and fo ardently wished for ; but like-

wife the 'Jiifiice or Righteoujhefs of others. We
are to be fo great hovers of 'Jujlice^ as not only

to abftain from all Adts of Injuflice ourfelves, but

to wifh'and endeavour, to the utmoft of our

power, to promote yuftice and Righteciijhefs a-

mong others, and in our feveral Stations to pre-

vent or remedy all Frauds and Oppreilions, and

all manner of Injuftice, Extortion, or Exadion

in the World.

So much for yuftice or Righteoufnefs^ which is

the Objed: of this Duty in my Text. I proceed

next to confider the Adt o^ Hungering and'ThirJi-

in7. Blejfed are they that hunger aJid thirji after

Righteoujnefs. By this Hungering and 'Thirjiing

I underiland a high Degree of Love and Deiire j

as if he had fiid, Bleffed are they who have a pre-

valent Love and Defire after Juftice or Honefty,

in all Adions, Dealings, Laws, Judgments, De-

crees and Tranfadtions what foever. But perhaps

this may be thought an unfuitable Expreflion if

apply'd to this particular Virtue, Jujiice and Ho-

ncjly in our Adions not being a Virtue fo hard to

learn, that we need to have fuch longing Dcfires

after it. For anfvvering this Doubt, and to clear

the Propriety of the Phrafc in the Text, I dcfire

. thcfe
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thefe few Things may be confidered. i. That
as for the Propriety of the Expreffion of Hmi-
gering and T^hirfiing after Jujiice^ it feems to me
to be chofen from, and levelled at that wicked
and unjuft Inclination of Mind they had after

other Men's Eftates, of which they expeded the

Kingdom of the Mejjiah would put them in Pof-
feffion, which covetous Inclination is well de-

fcribed by Himgering and Thirjii?ig ; as if he had
faid, " Bleffed are they who inftead ofbeing hun-
" gry and thirfty after their Neighbours Eflates,
" by the way of Fraud and unjufl Conqueft, de-
" fire above all Things to wrong no Body ; but
" what they get, to get it fairly and honeftly."

So that the Phrafe of Hungering and Thirfting

being transferred from the unjuft and oppreffive

Defire and Purfuit of our Neighbour's Wealth,
(of which it is a very lively Defcription) to the
dired: Oppofite of it, the Love of Juflice, is very-

proper and fignificantj and fuch elegant ^7j//-

thejes between Virtue and Vice the Scripture fre-

quently ufes, as Jer. ix. 3. where having faid that

ihey bent their Tongues like their Bow for Lies

:

He adds. But they are not valiant for the Truth,
So {a) Fear not them who kill the Body, but I will

forewarn you whom youpallfear. So {b) Lay not

up for yourfehes T'reafures upon Earth, but lay up
Treafures in Heaven, So here, as if he had faid.

Do not third after other Men's Eftates, which ye
muft very wrongfully come at ; but hunger and
thirft after an honeft Heart and Soul, which will

keep you from all fuch unjuft Courfes. 2. Con-
fider, that tho' Jujiice and Honefiy fcems an eafy

Virtue, and one of the Things which are in our

ov^n

(tf) Lukexii. 4. {b) Mat. vi. 19.
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own Power ; and therefore not fo properly the

Objed: of our earned Defires, yet there are really

confiderable Difficulties in it, the overcoming of

which it may be very reafonable to wifh for j fuch

as thefe following, (i.) Truth and Juftice is of-

ten difficult to difcern which Side it lies on ; and

we want a great deal of Knowledge and Confi-

deration, and Freedom from Prejudice and Par-

tiality, and a great deal of God's good Condud:

and Diredion, to find it out; and therefore it

may properly be the Objeft of our Defire. (2.)

Even when we have Knowledge and Confidera-

tion enough to difcern I'ruth from FalJJjood^ and

Right from Wrongs we are often infenfibly car-

ried by fo ftrong Biafles of worldly Intereft, Self-

love, and urgent Neceffity, that we cannot eafily

incline our Wills to follow the Rectitude of our

Judgments ; and in that Cafe, with the hardened

ycws^ having Eyes we fee nor, and having Ears

we hear nor, and having Hearts we underftand

not ; and if there is not then a fuperior Inclina-

tion to Juftice, to conquer all thofe Prejudice!

and BiafTes of Self-loveand worldly Intereft, our

Underftandings, like a bribed Judge, will be apt

to give Sentence on the wrong Side: And there-

fore we have great Reafon to wifti for this ftrong

Propenfity and fuperior Inclination to Jujfice^

which, like Hwiger and l^hirjl^ may give us no

Reft till we fatisfy it. (3.) Confider, that if it is

not only our own yujiice we are to defire, but a

general Prevalency of yujiice and Righteoufncfi in

the World ; this is moft properly a Thing to be

longed for, as being exceedingly wanted in the

World, and not ealily in the Power of any Man
to compafs: So that theExpreffion oi Hungering

and
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and l^hirfibig after Juftice, is ftill very proper.

And upon all thefe Accounts we have Reafon to

believe, that this prevailing Love and Regard to

Juftice, both in ourfelves and others, is the Virtue

to which we are here exhorted.

So much for the Explication of the Firfi Part

of my Text, which recommends the Virtue of

Jiijiice ; Bleffed are they that hunger and thirji af-

ter Righteoiifnefs. I find Time will not allow my
entering on the Second Parr, which defcribes the

Felicity of fuch Perfons, that T^hey fall hefilled^

or jatisfied. I muO: v/ait for a further Opportu-

nity for affording it a due Confideration.

I {hall only add a fhort Word by way of Ex-

Lortation to T^hree forts of Perfons, for the more

effectual fecuring the Duty of Jujiic'e or Honefty

that I have been defcribing.

I. My Firfi Advice is to fome who negledl the

Study of Jtijiice as if there were little or nothing

in it, as if it were a Thing too low for the high

Difpenfation of the Gofpel, a meer Matter of

Form, or a Thing that is to be made fubfervienc

to our worldly Interefts : For if we had not fuch

a mean Opinion of it, how is it poffible that it

fhould be governed fo much by Party and Inte-

reft, and felfiih and partial Confiderations, as it is

in the World ? Surely we either fancy Juftice to

be nothing antecedently to our Sentences, or we
take not fufficient Pains to find it out ; or if we
have any Notions of it, they are quickly drowned

in the more prevalent Confiderations of Party,

or Intereft, and By-aims and Advantages for our-

felves and our Friends and Families. Now what

I offer is, that Juftice is a noble Virtue, and ought

to be fet above all thefe By-regards j and it is a

Virtue
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Virtue which the Chrijlian Religion always re-

commends in the moft honourable Manner. Here

we fee it is alTumed into the Number of the Bea-

titudes y which are the chief Chrijiian Graces and

Virtues; and in many Paffages of St. Paul's

Epiftles to Timothy and nus, it is recommended

as a principal Virtue neceiTary for //j«> Fun6lion.

1 have already in this Difcourfe quoted three fe-

veral Places out of thofe Epiftles, where Righ-

teoujhefi or Juftice is recommended to them:

St. Paul thought it neceffary to infift on, this,

even to fo good Men, that {c) Notfmig fiould be

done by Partiality. Let us not imagine, becaufe

Jujlice is a Virtue which the very Light of Na-

ture teaches a T^urk or an Heathen^ that therefore

it is below the Regard of a Chrijlian: He knows

but little of ChriJJianityy who knows not that it

eftablifhes and advances towards greater Perfe-

ction, all good MoralSy2,v\^ cenfures and condemns

thofe who, neglecting thefe, would place Reli-

gion in Matters of Form and Ceremony, {d)

Wo to you Scribes and Pbarifees, Hypocrites, fays

our Saviour, for ye pay "Tytbe .ofMint, and Jnife^

md Cummin, and have omitted the mere iveighty

Matters of the Law, Judgment, Mercy and Faith.

Let us allure ourfelves, then, that he is but a very

forry Chrillian, and deferves not the Name, who
has not the moral Honefty and Juftice of an

Heathen ; he that cannot be depended on for the

Truth of his Words, nor for the Fidelity of his

Oaths and Promifes, nor for the Fairnefs of his

Accounts, nor for the Uprightnefs of his Votes,

nor for the Honefty of his Work, nor for the

faithful Difcharge of a Truil ; he that will lie,

cheat,

(r) I Tim. V. 21. ('^j Mat. xxiii. 23.
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cheat, equivocate, opprefs, exadt, or forfwear
and contrive Snares to entrap his honeft Neigh-
bour for a little Gain ; how will he ever come up
to the higher Precept of doifig by others^ as we
'would be done by ourjehes ?

2. My Second Advice fhall be to them who are
fo far convinced of the Duty of Juftice and Ho-
nejiy, that they are refolved to fet about it j and
to them I muft recommend the Pradice of fe-
veral other Chrijiian Virtues, without which it

will be very hard, if not impoffible, to preferve
their Honefty. I fliall but juft name the chief of
thofe that are necelTary to this End, becaufe I
have not Time to infift upon them, (i.) If ye
intend to be Jiiji and Hone/l^ ftudy The Fear of
God

-J
for if ye are honell only out of regard to

human Laws, or Reputation, this is no Honefiy
at all, but the Fear of Men, and Self-love

-, and
befrdes, without the Fear of God ye will find
abundance of Opportunities for bifhoneily,
which either human Laws have not provided
againft, or human Care and Authority cannot,
or is not willing to difcover. (2.) If we would
be honeft, it is neceffary to avoid Covefoujhefs
and Ambition ; and as we are often advifed by our
Religion not to aim at great Things in the World,
but havi?jg Food and Raiment, that is, the Ne-
celTaries of Life, let iii be therewith content j that
fo we may lie under no Temptation from a
boundlefs Love of W^ealth or Greatnefs, to ^o
unjuil: or diilioneft Things: Not but that if God
adds Wealth to our honeft Endeavours, we are
thankfully to accept it, and to make good ufe of
it, but never to covet it, or to be blaffed from the •

ftraic Rule of Honejly from ths Confidtrration

of
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of it. (3.) He that would be Jiifl and Hofiefl^

fhould be diligent in the Bufinels of his lawful

Calling ; for Idlenefs brings Want, and Waiit is

a great Temptation to Injuftice and Diflionefty.

(4.) If ye would be Hoiicfty let me recommend

another Virtue very friendly to Honefty, that is,

Frugality ; avoiding carefully Drunkennefs,Luxu-

ry, Prodigality, too high Living, deep Gaming,

and all other wafteful, not only Vices, but Fafiiom

and Cujloms, which engage you in an higher Ex-

pence, than your Calling and Income, and the ne-

ceflary Provifion for your Families, with Honefty

can afford. (5.) Beware of Litigioufnefi, which

is a great Enemy to Juftice and Honefty, both as

it drives us upon taking all Advantages of our

Neighbour, and as it brings ourfelves to Poverty,

and fo tempts to Diftionefty. (6.) There is ano-

ther much better-natured Qualification, but very

dangerous on the fame Account, and that is Sure-

tyjhipy of which we ought all of us to be at leaft

fo far cautious, as not to venture upon it to that

Degree, as to incapacitate ourfelves to pay our

own juft Debts, and to defray our own neceilary

Expences.

3. The lajl Advice 1 have to ofFer on this Sub-

ject, is to them who are confcious to themfelves

of having dealt unjuftly or didioneftly by their

Neighbour in any Macter ; and it is, in fliorr,

that, in the firft Place, they repent of the Sin

before God; and, in the next Place, that they

make Reparation and Refiitution to their Neigh-

bour to the utmoft of their Power. We ought

to have fuch a prevalent Propenfity to Juftice,

exprefled here by Hungering and '^birfting after

it, that no Confideratton, cither of Shame or

Poverty,
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Poverty, fliould keep us from doing Right to

thofe we have injured.

Several of thefe Things are of that Import-

ance, that they deferve to have been more fully

profecuted, if I had not already too much tref-

pafTed on your Patience. Now God give us all

Grace, that, denying Ungodlinefs and v^'orldly

Lufts, we may live foberly, righteoufly, &c.

Vol. I. N SERMON
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SERMON VIIL

• Mat. V. 6.

Blejfed are they which do hunger and thirji after

Rigkteoufnejs : For they Jhall be filled.

The Second Sermon on this Text.

AT the laft Occafion I difcourfed from
the Firfi Part of this Text, of the Duty
of Hmigering and 'Thirfiing after Righ-

teoifnefs', my Defign is, at prefent,

from the Second Part of it, to conlider the Fro-

mife annexed to this Duty, For they fljall be filled

or fatisfied. The Duty of Hungerhig and I'hirfi-

ing after Righteoufnefs^ I interpreted to be a great

Love of yiiftice, in Oppofition to that wrong
Notion our Saviour's Difciples, and the Multi-

tudes, had of the Mef]iah\ Kingdom ; that his

Followers were by no odier Right, than that of

Conqueft, and the Power of the Sword, to enter

upon the Wealth and Poflefiions of other Men.
In Oppofition, I fay, to this falfe Notion, our

Saviour here teaches, that a hove of fufiice and

Honifiy is a principal Qualification for the King-

dom of the MeJJiah'y and, for their Encourage-

ment, that they fhould not need to fear their Ju^
jiice and Honefiy would fo hamper them, as to de-

prive them of the Means of carrying on the great

Defigns
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Defigns of that Kingdom ; for that God would
fo blefs their juft and honert Endeavours, that
they (liould be fully fatisfied as to all that was
neceffary or convenient for them. For fupport-
ing this Senfe, befides the Authority of St. Chry-
foftome upon the Place, I defire the Meaning of
the Word

x^?'^'^i^ i" the Text, which we tran-
flate./(? ///, may be thoroughly confidered; for ic

fignifies properly to feed to a Satisfaaion of
Hunger.

The Point of Dodrine, then, here taught in
this Promife I have read, and which I intend as
the Subjed'of the following Difcourfe, is this,
" That Men of honeft Principles, and true and
" juft in their Dealings, need not fear that they
" fliall be reduced to Want by their Honefty

;

", for that God will take Care in his good Provi-
*' dence that they fliall be fupplied to their Con-
'' tent and Satisfaaion." This is a very com-
fortable Promife, and, were it duly minded and
believed, would be a great Inducement to Truth
and Fidelity in all our Words, and to Upright-

• nefs in all our Adions.
In fpeaking to this Subjed, I fliall confine my

felf to thefe two Heads of Difcourfe.

I. By way of Explication, I will endeavour to
.
find out, and defcribe, what fort of Supply it is
which is promifed here to juft and honeft Men'
under thefe Words, For theyfmil be filled.

II. I will endeavour, from Scripture and Rea-
fon, to make it out, that this Promife Ihali be
made good.
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I. Firft, then, As to the Supply here promifed

to juft and honeft Men, that they Jimll befilled^ or

j'atisjiedy we are not to believe that by this Pro-

mife is meant a great deal of fuperfluous Wealth j

for this filling or fathfying has Relation to Men's
Hunger ; that is, to their real Wants and Neceffi-

ties, not their imaginary ones. To take fome
Help, then, from the Supply of Hunger to which
the Promife in my Text doth allude, it is not ne-

eefTary we know, towards the fatisfying of Huti-

ger, that there be fet before us a great Variety of

Diihes, that we may eat a little of one, and a lit-

tle of another ; this is more the Demand of

Luxury, than of natural Hunger ; fuch great

Variety is rather to provoke an artificial^ than to

fatisfy a natural Appetite : And if the tailing a

great Variety of Diflies is not neceilary for the

Supply of Hunger, far lefs is it necefTary for that

End, that there be a great Number of fuperfluous

Didies, not touched at all, but prefented only for

Show and Ornament; like the Mifer's Wealth,

who has no further Ufe of it than the fatisfying of

his Sight. Now to accommodate this to the Bu-
linefs in Hand, we are not to imagine, that, in or-

der to the fulfilling the Promife in the Text, we
are either to be fupplied with a great Variety of

luxurious Superfluities of Life, to pleafe a nice

dainty Palate, which will not be contented with

good, fubftantial, wholfome Food, or with a

great deal of fuperfluous Wealth, more than ever

we fhall ufe, or have Occaflon for -, neither of

thefe being any way necefl^ary towards the true

Happinefs of Life. What is it, then, that is pro-

mifed to the Lovers of Jufiice and Honefiy^ under

thefe
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1

thefe Words, ^hey flail be filledy or Jatisfcd? I

anfwer, chiefly thefe //6/t^ Things, which are all

very valuable Bleffings.

1. A Competency or Sufficiency of outward

Bleffings.

2. A Co7itentment or Satisfa<5tion of Mind with

our Lot and Portion, be it what it will.

3

.

An Heart to uj'e and enjoy the Blejpngs God be^

flows upon us, for the feveral Ufes and Occafions

of Life. Thefe three^ and no more, I take to be

neceffiary towards the Satisfadiion promifed in

my Text. They deferve a more particular Con»
fideration.

I. The flrfl Thing I take to be promifed in

thefe Words, For they flail be filed, is a Coftipe-

te?tcy y that is, fuch a Portion of the good Things
of this Life, as God knows to be requifite for

every one's Occafions and Circumftances. This

is not alike in all ; for as there are feveral Ranks
and Orders, and Degrees among Men, fome fupe^

rior, others inferior; fome to command, fome
to obey; fome having a great Charge of Children,

and fome few or none ; fome requiring more,

fome lefs, towards the honeft and decent Dif-

charge of their feveral Fundions ; it is not to be

undcrfliood by this Competency of worldly good
Things promifed to Men of Probity and Ho-
ncfty, that God will raife them all to the higheft

Rank of Mankind, and blefs them with fuch

Affluence and Abundance, as is requifite for Per-

fons in thofe higheft Stations ; tho' it is often

feen that Honefly and Diligence promote Men to

Stations of the flrfl Rank, [a) Seefi thou a Man
diligent in his Bufmcfly he flail fland before K^'ngs,

N 3 . he

{a) Prov. xxii, 29.
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be jkall notjtand before mean Men ; faith Solctnon,

But this is not the Thing here promifed ; it is

only promifed that they Jhall be filled, which has

Reference to their Capacity and Circumftances.

A Pint For, tho* it holds not fo much, is capable

of being filled, as well as a Gallon. So when a

Man in a lower Sphere has enough to fupply his

low Occafions, he is as truly filled, and fatisfied,

as a Prince, or great Man, with a thoufand Times
his Income, who has likewife ufually a thoufand

Times more Occafion for it.

2. The Jecond Thing I take to be promifed in

thefe Words, 'They fiall be filled, or fatisfied, is a

Contentment or Satisfaction of Mind with their

Circumftances j for without this there is no out-

ward Competency whatfoever can be faid to fill of

fatisfy the Mind: And this is a Blcflmg no way
• confined to the more afiluent and plentiful For-
tunes, but diffufed through all; nay, more fre-

quently to be found in poor Cottages, than in rich

Palaces. And a great Blefling it is, when God
gives a Man Grace to fuit his Mind to his For-

tune, and contentedly to acquiefce in his holy

Will and Pleafure ; contrary to the Temper of

the Covetous and Ambitious, who are never eafy

under their prefent Circumftances, but are always

refllefly aiming at further and higher Meafures of
Wealth and Greatnefs.

3. A third Thing necefiary for compleating

this Promife in my Text, is a Heart to ufe and

enjoy the Bleflings God beflows upon us for the

feveral Ufes and Occafions of Life; for without

this a Competency of outward good Things would

be no Blelling, and of no Ufe : It would be only

as if under the Notion of prefenting me with a

2 Sqm
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Sum of Money, one (hould count out indeed the

Money into Bags, and fhould lock them up in

my Cheft ; but, withal, fl:iould put the Key in his

own Pocket, and tell me that I fliould have no

Accefs to it, but by his Leave j and, if my Wants

-were ever fo preffing, that I fliould not touch one

Farthing of it. So that without this Heaj't to ufe

our Competency^ we fhould want what we have, as

well as what we. have not -, confequently could

never have our Wants fupplied, or our Defires

filled and fatisfied, which is the Promife in the

Text.

So much for xhtfirjl Thing I propofed to con-

fider, namely, what fort of Supply it is which is

herepromifed to juft honed Men.

II. I proceed next, as I propofed, to make it

out, from Scripture and Reafon, that this Promife

of a Coinpetency 0iall be made good to ihtjujl,

honeji Man,
To begin with the I'ext. It is true there are a

threat many Interpreters who expound this filling

or fatisfpjig, to relate to fpiritual and eternal

BleiTings ; but there is great Reafon, both from

the Meaning of the Word ^^o^roL^oc, which fig-

nifies tofeed to a SatisfaSiion of Hunger, and from

the Nature of this Promife, being particularly

adapted to the Duty of jufiice, to which it is

annexed, to believe that it is a Competency of 0///-

ward Bleffings which is here promifed. Upon

Occafion of this Obfervation, I am tempted to

digrefs a little, and to fiy fomething in general of

the Promifes annexed to the feveral Duties in

thefe Beatitudes, It has been run away with as

a current Notion, that all thofe Promifes are to

i)p refolved into one; that chey are nothing eUb

N 4. ; l7uc
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but eternal Life under different Notions and Ac-

ceptations ; whereas, perhaps, to any one that

will enquire more diligently into the Nature of

them, they will all appear as diftind: as the Du-
ties to which they are annexed, and all of them
fomething immediately refulting from the Na-
ture of that .particular Duty to which they are

joined. Thus in the firji Beatitude it is foretold

and promifed that the Mejftah\ Kingdom, that is,

the Church of Chrifi^ fhould conlift of Men
whofe Hearts and Affections were not fet on the

World J which is a very particular Thing, the

fame that St. Faul obferves in thefe Words, i Cor.

i. 26. For .ye fee your Callings Brethren^ how that

not many wife Men after the Fief3 ^ not 7nany mighty^

not many noble are called. And St. James ii. 5.

Hath not God chofen the Poor of this World, rich in

Faith, and Heirs of the Ki?2gdom f In the Pro-

mife annexed to the fecond Beatitude, the inward

Comforts which follow a State of Penitence are

pointed at. In the third Beatitude, the quiet and

peaceable Enjoyment of what they have, is pro-

mifed to the Meek. In the fourth Beatitude^

which is that of our Text, a Competency is pro-

mifed to Honefy. In the ffth, Mercy both from

God and Man is promifed to the Merciful. In

the fxth, Acquaintance with God and divine

Things is promifed to the pure in Heart. In the

feventb, the Honour of being owned as the Chil-

dren of God is annexed to the Peace?nakers. And
in the lafl, proportionable Degrees of Happinefs

in Heaven are promifed to them who fuffer for

Chrif, or their Duty here upon Earth. I have

not Time to prove particularly the Truth of this

Ubfervation, only in general it is much more pro-

bable
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bable that our Saviour, who ufes not to be guilty

of Tautologies, would not have eight Times on
End repeated the fame Thing j befides, that the

Expreffions are all different, according to the

different Relation they have to the Duties en-

joined : Particularly in this Promife here, our

Saviour feems to obviate an Objedion which they

tacitly harboured in their Breafts ; as if, being

but poor themfelves, they knew not how to fur-

nifh out fufficiently for the Charge and Expences
of the MeJJiah's Kingdom, without invading the

Eflates of other Men. To prevent this Conceit,

our Saviour acquaints them, that if they ftudied

yiijiice and HoneJiy\ they fhould not need to fear

Want ; for that God would fupply them with
whatever was necelfary or convenient for them.

And now to fhew you that this Dodrine is

countenanced both by Scripture and Reajhn^ I

fhall briefly draw an Argument from both j and

jirft from Scripture. The Old lefiament abounds
in Promifes of this kind, which are all very ap-

plicable to the Gofpel-times, efpecially when the

Church is not under Perfecution, but has Kings
for her Nurfing-fathers, and Queens for her
Nuriing-mothers. I Ihall quote fome of the
plaincfl to this Purpofe. The Pfalmi/i fays,

Pfal. XXXvii. 3. I'ruji in the Lord and do Good, jo
pah thou dwell in the Land^ and verily thou fialt
be fed. What is this, but the fame with my
Text, "they fiall be filled ? So Ver. 25. of the fame
Pfalm, / have been young, and now am old , yet

have I not J'een the Righteous jorjaken, fior his Seed
begging Bread. And Solomon, Prov. xiii. 25. The
Righteous eateth to the fatisfying of his Soul, but

tloe Belly of th^ Wicked fhall want. Many fuch

Qbfer*
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Obfervations doth Solomon make in that Book ; as

Chap. iii. 33. T^he Ctirfe of the Lord is in the Hotife

cf the Wicked : But he blejfeth the Habitation of tJoe

Jujl. And Chap. x. 3. ^he Lord ivill not fuffer

the Soul of the Righteous tofamifi : But he cajieth

away the Subflance of the Wicked. And Chap. xiii.

1 1 . Wealth gotten by Vanity flmll be diminifl:ed j

but he that gathereth by Labour fl^all increafe.

Wealth gotten by Vanity^ that is, by Fraud and

difhoneft Courlesj which is fet in Oppofition to

gathering by honeft Labour and Induftry. I fliall

quote but one Paffage more out of the Old Te-

JlameJit ; it is Ifa. xxxiii. i^. He that walketh righ-

teoufy arid fpeaketh uprightly^ he that defpifeth the

Gain of Oppreffions, and fiaketh his Hands from
holding of Bribes, that foppcth his Ears from hear-

ing of Bloody afid Jhutteth his Eyes from feeing

Evil; he pall dwell on high: His Place of De-

fence pall be the Munitions of Rocks, Bread fall

be given him, his Waters pall be fare. Where,

by Bread and Water, or Vidtuals and Drink, is

fignified this Competency of outward BlelTings

;

and by the Munitions of Rocks for his Place of

Defence, is figniticd his Slielter and Security.

Now that thefe fame Bleilings belong to juft

honeft Men under the Gofpel too, will appear,

both from the Nature and Reafon of the Thing,

as we {hall prefently fee ; and from the like Ar-

gument ufed by our Saviour and the Apoftles in

the New T^cjiamcnt. Seek ye firft the YJngdom of

God and the Righteoufnejs thereof; and all thefe

"Things pall be added unto you, Mat. vi. 3 3. And
Heb. xiii. 5. Let your Converfation be without Co-

vetoufnefs ; a?id be content with fuch Things as ye

joave : For he hath faid^ J ijvill never leave thee^

71QV
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nor forfake thee. He draws an Argument from
fuch a Promife as we have been fpeaking of in the

Old Tejiament^ and applies it in the ISIew. And
by. the fame Logick, or Way of reafoning, we
may argue, that thefe Promifes I juft now quoted
out of the Old Tejiatnent, and all the other gene-

ral Promifes there made, will be likewife perform-
ed in the New. I could bring many more Quo-
tations to this Purpofe, but thefe are fufiicient to

prove what I brought them for, and fomething
more; as containing not only Promifes of aC(?;;2-

ptency to the righteous honell Perfons themjelves^

but likewife a Bleffing to their HouJ'e and Po-
Jierity.

And as the holy Scriptures are plain on this

Subject, fo, if we examine the Matter by the
Rules of fober right Reafon, we flyall find it will

teach us the fame Dodrine, that Jujlice and Ho-
nejiy in our Dealings is the fureft Way to guard
againft Want, and to enjoy this Competency pro-
mifed in my Text. For the better imprinting of
which Truth in your Minds and Memories, there
are thefe few Things I would briefly offer to your
Confideration.

I. The ^r// is, that "Jufiice and Ho?2efty con-
tribute very much towards the Improvement of
all the Faculties of the Soul; I mean, that it

clears up the Underflanding from thatMifl which
crooked dark Defigns are apt to raife in it ; that
it preferves the Reditude of the Will, by freeing-

.
it from thofe fmifter Biaffes which difl:ioneft De-
figns give it ; and that it keeps up a Regularity
in the Affedions, by fuffering no finifter^Defiaii

of Lufts or By-ends to diforder them. • It like-

wife preferves the Confcience from all Damps of

Grief
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Grief and Melancholy, which are the natural and

infallible Confequences of unjuft Defigns and

Adtions j and by this Improvement of the Facul-

ties, it makes a Man fo much the abler to difcern,

and fo much the more chearful, adive, and dili-

gent to mind his Bufinefs. Light is fown for the

Righteous^ fays the Pfalmift, and Gladnefs for the

upright in Heart, Pfal. xcvii. 1 1.

2. As the honeji Man takes the beft Courfe to

improve his natural Faculties, fo he is the beft

difpofed to procure and receive the Affiflances of

fupernatural Grace ; for being confcious to him-

felf of his fmcere upright Intentions, he can

with good AfTurance recommend his Affairs to

God's Bleffing and Diredlion : Whereas the dif-

honeft fraudulent Man dares not call for God's

Bleffing upon his wicked Defigns, or, if he does,

he knows it is in vain to exped: ir. Now a Man
who believes that he has God of his Side, ads

•with another fort of Life and Chearfulnefs, and

with another Vigour and Refolution, than he who
knows he is alone in what he does ; and that he

may rather exped God's Curfe than his Bleffing.

^he Eyes of the Lord, fays the Pfalmift, are upon

the Righteous, and his Ears are open unto their Cry,

^he Face of the Lord is againjl them that do Evil,

Pfal. xxxiv. 15, 1 6,

3. The honeft Man is mofl likely to be kept in

Bufinefs and Employ; for all Men, whatever they

may be themfelves, love to find Honefty in thofe

they deal with, and hate to be tricked and cheated.

This is fo true an Obfervation, that the greatefl

Knaves and Cheats have no other Way to gee in-

to Bufinefs, but by counterfeiting Honefty, and

pretending to be what they are not : And if they

happen
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happen to be difcovered, as it is a thoufand to one

but that they will, they are prefently blown up-

on, and difcountenanced, and every one is cau-

tious of having any further Dealings with fuch a

Perfon.

4. If the honed Man wants Credit, which is a

great Furtherance in worldly Bulinefs, how eafy a

Thing is it for him, after Experience of his honeft

Courfes, to find enough, more than he is willing

to. make ufe of ? Whereas the dilhoneft Man, fo

foon as he is known to be what he is, finks in his

Credit, and carries on his Aflfairs very heavily

without it.

5. The upright honeft Man walketh furely^ as

Solomon obferves, Prov. x. 9. He is not afraid of
the Detediion of his Servants, or the Confeffions

of his Accomplices and Afibciates ; when Inqui-

ries after Bribery, Corruption, Villany, and Mif-

demeanors of all forts are ever fo Und:, he is not

daunted or caft down, as being confcious to him-
felf of his Uprightnefs and Innocence: Whereas
the unjuft Man fears every Thing, and is gladj,

when detected, to fly from yiifiice, or to difgorge

a great part of his ill-gotten Wealth, that he may
redeem the refl:, or perhaps may buy off his Life,

which he has juftly forfeited by his Crimes.

6. In all good Governments, fuch as under-

ftand their own Interefi:, the upright honeft Man
ftands much fairer for Preferment than the Knave.

Righteous Lips are the Lyelight of KingSj fays So-

lomon, and they love him that fpeaketh righty Prov,

xvi. 13.

7. The honefi: Man has this great Advantage,

that the more and the longer he is known, fo

much the better is he liked and trufled j fo that

l^is
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his Reputation and his Wealth have a gradual In-

creafe, as he comes to be better acquainted with
Mankind, and they with him : He wants but a

fair Introduction into Bulinefs to malce his For-

tune, and afterwards his Honefty makes its own
Way, and will carry him through : Whereas it is

quite otherwife with the dilhoneft Man, his Kna-
very trips up his Heels, and it is but for a prefent

Turn, at leaft for a very (hort Time, that his Po-

liticks are calculated. This likewife Solo7?io7i ob-

ferved : The Integrity of the Upright JJmU guide

them ; but the Perverfenefs of TranfgreJJ'ors fiall

dejiroy ihem^ Prov.xi. 3. And again, The hip of
Truth fiall be ejiabli/fjed for ever : But a lying

Tongue is but for a Momejit, Prov.xii. 19.

8. Laftl)\ It is obferved of ill-gotten Wealth,

that it feldom thrives. Sometimes the Knave
himfelf is detedled, and fleeced ; fometimes his

crooked Ways engage him in endlefs Law-Suits,

which confume and exhauft him; fometimes

with high Bribes he is obliged to buy his Peace

;

fometimes his Accomplices and he fall out about

parting the unrighteous Mammon: In fhort,

there are infinite Ways of Providence, by which
Knaves are deteded, and honell Men righted.

Then whereas all Men are apt to pity an honeffc

Man if he falls into Troubles through Misfor-

tune; on the other hand, they have, no Compaf-
lion on a Knave ; he commonly finks under it,

while the honed Man creeps out. [a) A juji

Man, faith Solomon, fallethfeven Times, and rifeth

up again: But the WickedJhall fall into Mifchief.
But if the difiioneft Man efcapes in his own Titne,

his ill-gotten Eftate feldom thrives with his Heirs.

(«) Prov. ixiv. 16.
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It is true of him what Solomon fays, An hiheri-

tance may he gotten hafilly at the Beginnings (and

if haftily, feldom honeftly) hut the End thereof

Jljall not be hleft, Prov. xvi. 21.

I find Time will not allow my anfwering of

Objedtions againft this Dodrine, or the drawing

of Inferences from it ; and therefore, rather than

encroach upon your Patience, I fhall here con-

clude. Now God blefs what ye have heard, and

preferve you from all Biafs of Injuftice, and keep

your Hearts and Minds in an even and righteous

Temper, not only in Matters of Judgment, but

in all the Actions of your Life. A Temper

which we have all Reafon to believe will be at-

tended with all forts of fpiritual and temporal

Bleffings in Chrift Jejiis, 'to him, with the Father

and the Holy Ghoft, let us render, as is due, allPraife^

Honour, and Glory, Might, Power and Dominion,

for ever and ever. Amen.

SERMON,
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SERMON IX.

Mat. V. 7.

Blejfed are the Merciful: For they Jhall obfai?t

Mercy,

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

IN
thefe Words our blefled Lord goes on to

undeceive his Hearers, as to their carnal

Opinions and Expedations of the MeJJiah's

Kingdom, and to take off the wrong Pre-

parations and Difpofiiions of their Minds for it^

as if he had faid, " Your Hearts being full of

" Expedarion of great worldly Conquefts, ye

*' think of nothing but to knock all down before

" you, to kill, and flay, and plunder, and by the

" MeJJiah's Help to call for Fire from Heaven,

*' and to bring a vaft deal of Mifery and Defola-

** tion on Mankind. But yc are exceedingly mi-
<< ftaken in the Mejjiah, and in the Nature of his

** Kingdom : He comes in Love, not in Hatred

«^ to Men -, he is fo far from wronging any Man,
*' that he comes on purpofe to do them all the

" Good they are capable of. And if ye intend

*' to join yourfelves to him as his Difciples and

*' Followers, or to have any Share in his King-

dom, ye muft be of another Spirit and Tem-

per, and, inftead of hard-hearted cruel Defignsre

" againfl
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" againft Mankind, muft be moil tenderly and

" compaffionately affe6led towards them, and

" read^^ to help and relieve them in all their Di-

" ftrelTes, Wants, and Neceffities -, and in fo do-

" ing, ye fhall find Mercy both at the Hands af.

" God and Man."
From the Words thus explained, there are

thefe two Things will come properly under our

Confideration.

T. The Virtue of ^Mercifuinefs here recom-

mended ; Blejfed are the Merciful.
' ''

II. The Promife annexed 3 For theyJhall obtain

Mercy,

As to the Firfl, the Virtue of Mercifulnefs, it

is a Duty of very large Dimenfions, as taking in

all the Compaffion and Kindnefs we can fliew to

our Neighbour in Diftrefs 5 and thofe DiftrefTes

being infinitely various and numerous, make this

Duty to be of a vaft Compafs and Extent. It

differs from the foregoing Virtue of Jiijlicey in

that it is converfant about fuch Duties as our

Neighbour has no ftridt Right to, fuch as he may
indeed pray for and defire, but can't exadt or re-

quire, by any Laws of God or Man, as peculiarly

his Due. I fay as peculiarly his Due, for they

are no otherwife due to him, than to all other

Men in Mifery and Difirefs ; it is true, we are an-

fwerable to God for this Duty of Mercifulnefs

^

but, for the Duties of ftri^t juftice, we are not

only anfwerable to God, but likewife to Man.

In defcribing this Duty of Mcrcifuhiefs, I (hall

Jirjl confider the ObjeBs of it ; then the A^s, and.

Vol. I. O lafily.
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laftly, the Manner in which they are to be per-

formed.

I. As to the Obje6^s of Mercy^ in general they

are our Neighbours^ confidered in their miferable

Circiimfiances. In which Refpedt we may confi-

der them chiefly in thefe fix or fe'uen Capacities,

\. Our Neighbour erring.

^"2. Our Neighbour offending.

3. Our Neighbour ^^r/fcz//^^.

4. Our Neighbour in Want.
•J 5. Our Neighbour in Pmn^ or Sicknefs,

6. Our Neighbour under Crazedne/Sy Madnefs^
dr Melancholy.

7. Our Neighbour unfortunate by the Lofs of
good Friends^ or Vntowardlinefs of bad Relations.

In all which Refpeds he is an ObjeB ofMercy ;

and not only an Objed: of Mercy when adually

involved in any of thefe unhappy Circumflances,

that by that means we may help to extricate him
out of them j but likewife when he is in Danger
oi falling into them ; that fo his Danger andMi-
fery may be prevented.

(i.) Our Neighbour erring is a great Object of

bur Mercy and Compafjicn, efpecially if the Er-

rors are fuch as are apt to be attended with dan-

gerous Conlequences, either as to his Soul^ or Bo-

dy, or Reputationy or Efate: And therefore if we
can, either by timely Precaution, and Providence,

guard our Neighbour againft fuch Company, and

Books, as would infecft him with vicious Princi-

ples, tending to the Corruption of his Mind and

Manners, or againft fuch Courfes as may prove

deftru(5tive of his Health or Eftate, or pernicious

10 his Reputation ; All thefe are great Exercifes

of
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of Mercy and Compaffion toward him. Or if

after he is unhappily involved we can contribute

towards the extricating him out of them, the

Mercy is flill fo much the greater, as he was in

the. greater Danger of being enfnared and damni-

fied thereby. Jam.v. 19, 20. Brethren, if any of
you do err from the 'T'ruth, and one convert him ;

let him know that he which converteth the Sinner

from the Error of his Way, fiall fave a Soulfrom
Death, and fiall hide a Multitude of Sins.

(2.) Our Neighbour offenditig is a great Obje(5l

of our Mercy and Compajjion -, it is true, in fome
Senfe he is rather the Objecft of our Refentment

and Indignation, as bringing a Scandal on his Pro-

feffion, and Difgrace to his Kindred, Teachers,

and AfTociates in Life or Religion j yet ifwe view

him in another Afped:, I mean as he is enflaved

to vicious Habits, and as thofe Habits commonly
grow up into a fecond Nature, and are extreme

difficult to fhake off, and confequently as the of-

fending Perfon is in the greateft Danger of final

Perdition, if in fo dangerous Circumftances he

ihould be abandoned of his fpiritual Phyficians j

we {hall foon be convinced that a Man flarving

for want of Bread, or languifhing under a mortal

Diftemper, is not a greater Objed: of Compaffion.

For tho' thefe Calamities are more vifible to the

Senfes, and confequently more apt, to move to

Commiferation
,

yet the Danger of temporal

Death, which is the Effedt of the one, is not near

fo formidable as that of eternal Mifery, which is

the Confequence of the other.

This I fpeak with relation to Offences againffc

God ; but there is another Senfe in which our of-

fending Neighbour is an Object of Mercy, and

O 2 that
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that is as be has injured ourfelves, and is the pro-

per Objedl of our Pardon.

(3.) Another great Obie(fl of Mercy is our -

Neighbour uJider Ferfecution. The Spirit of Per-

fecution is of all Things the moft oppofite to this

merciful Temper here recommended, and the

moft oppoiite indeed to the Spirit of Chrijiianity

in general. And if our Saviour told his Difci-

ples [a], when they were for praying for Fire from
Heaven to confume the Samaritans^ that they knew

not what manner ofSpirit they were of-, how much
more may we fay io of them who of their own
Accord kindle the Fires of Perfecution upon
Earth, without waiting the Decifion of Heaven ?

And therefore our Neighbour w;?^^^ Perfecution is

a great Obje(5l of Mercy, that we may contrive to

extricate him out of it, or if he is but in Danger

of it, that we may contrive to obviate and pre-

vent it.

(4.) Our Neighbour in Want is a great Objeft

of Mercy^ efpecially if he wants not only the

Comforts and defirable Conveniencies, but even

the Necejjaries of Life ; and the more there is of

his Misfortune, and the lefs of his Fault in thefe

Things, he is ftill the greater Object of Mercy
and Compaffion. Many fuch Objects the World
abounds in, God fo contriving it to exercife the

Patience of fome, and the Charity of others.

(5.) Our Neighbour /« Fain or Sicbiefs is a

great Objed: of Mercy, and calls for our Compaf-
fion in viliting him, and comforting him under,

or helping him out of his Afflidlion.

(6.) Our Neighbour alfo crazed in his Under-

flandlng, mad^ or melancholy^ or that has his

Thoughts

; \a) Luke ii..55.
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Thoughts all carried towards one Whim or Fan-
cy, being utterly ignorant or infenfible of other

Things, is a great ObjeB of Mercy and Coinpaf-

fion. It is really a lamentable Sight to fee the mi-
ferable EfFedts of a difordered Brain, or Vapours,

or Melancholy J what Difcontent, Fooliftinefs,

or Unealinefs, they caufe to the Perfon himfelf j

and what Trouble and Danger to all about him.

(7.) There are feveral other Calamities incident

to human Nature, not reducible under any of
thefe Heads ; fuch as Lofi of Friends^ Alienation

of AffeBion in Husband or Wife, Misfortunes of
Children or near Relations, Banijhment , Captivity^

Servitude ; the being unhappily yoked with Perfons

of atheiflical Principles, loofe Lives^ imperious,

jealous, pafjionate, or difcontented Tempers , and
many other Miferies of Lifej for it would be
endlefs, and impoffible, indeed, to enumerate all.

- But thefe are enough ; for from a Mixture and
Compoiition of thofe bitter Ingredients, there is

an infinite Number of particular Cafes do arife,

which render Men Objeds of Mercy and Com-
paflion.

II. But next to the OhjeBs, let us now confider

the ABs of Mercy, that fo we may the better un-
derhand wherein this Virtue of Mercifulnefs doth
confift. Of thefe fomething may be proper to

be confidered in general, and fomething relating

to the particular Objeds of Mercy, about which
they are converfant. As to the Ads of Mercy in

general, they are chiefly thefe.

I. A Confideration of the miferable Circum-
ftances of others. For there is a fort of Men in

the World who mind no Body but themfelves,

nor are in the lealt affeded with the miferable

O 3 Circum-
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Circumftances of their Neighbour : Perhaps, in-

deed, they cannot help being moved a little with

the Sight of a very miferable Objed:, if they

flionld accidentally come upon it ; this is either

an Infirmity, or a little Remainder of good Na-
ture : But they take Care to keep their Minds, as

much as ever they can, from the Confideration of

luch m-iferable Objedls. For, as the Prophet

Amos defcribes them, Chap. vi. 3. T ĥey put far

away the evil Day ; they He upon Beds 0/ I^cory^

end firetch themfel'ves upon their Couches, and eat

the Lambs cut of the Flock^ and the Calves out of

the midfi of the Stall -y they chant to the Sound of

the ViolJ and invent to themfelves Infiruments of
Mujich ^hey drink Wine in Bowls^ and anoint

ihewfehes with the chief Ointments : But they are

not grieved for the AfiUBion of Jofeph. An ele-

gant Defcription of fuch as give up themfelves

totally to their own Eafe, Luxury, Plcafure, and

Indolency, and have no Thought or Confidera-

tion of the Miferies of others. It is certain this

Temper is too natural a Fruit of Profperity, and

therefore we fliall do well to watch and redify it.

Vv'hen we fit down to a plentiful Table, let us

force a Reflection on//?^/rfad Circumftances who
fuffer for Hunger; and when we are warm cloath-

ed, let us confider them who have fcarce any

Rags to cover their Nakednefs ; or if we find our

Minds hard to be brought to fuch mortifying

Confiderations, let us now and then make a Vifit

to our pooreft Neighbours, and help our Imagi-

nation and Confideration with the Sight and Senfe

of their poor and unhappy Circumftances.

2. Next to che Confideration of our Neigh-

bour's Mifsry, it is the Part of the merciJulM^n
to
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to ftir up his Bowels of Compaffion. Thefe in-

ward Bowels are the moft eilential Part of Mercy,

This is in Oppoficion to a ftrange, felfifli, uncon-
cerned Temper, which is hardened againil: our

Neighbour's Calamity, and immediately turns

away the Eyes and Thoughts from the Confidera-

tion of it; like the Friejl and the Levite in the

Parable, {b) Who feeing the poor njoounded Man^
foeared offfrom him^ and pafed by on the other Side

of the W^y, Or like them whom St. fames de-

fcribes, whofe Compaffion evaporates all in good
Words to a Brother or Sifler that is naked and de-

ftitute of daily Food, (c) Depart in Peace, be

you warmed, atid filed ; but give them none ofthofc

Thijigs that are needful to the Body. Certainly if

the inward Bowels are once thoroughly moved,
we fhall be excited to ufe our hearty Endeavours
towards the Relief of the miferable Objed.

. 3. Thofe Endeavours will break out in our

Prayers to God for them, in our own exercifing

our Charity and Beneficence, according to our

Ability, and in ftirring up or procuring others

to do what we are not fufficient for alone of our-

felves.

So much for the Adls of Mercy in general. But
if we come to Particulars, they are very various,

according as the Objeds of Mercy do varioufly

prefent, and we have Ability and Opportunity of
bringing Help and Relief Thus

(i.) Where the Objed: of Mercy is our Neigh-
bour in Error, there are many Ways of exerci-

iing this Grace of Mercy towards him ; for per-

haps we ourfelves are capable of dealing with

him, and convincing him j or if we are not ca-

O 4 pable

{h) Lukex, 31, 33. [c] James ii. ^6.
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pable of it ourfelves, we know and can help hiin

to fome other that is, or to fome Books in which

the Truth, as to thofe Poinrs in which he errs, is

difcreetly handled : We can watch the naoft con-

venient Times of addreffing; him, and exercife

abundance of Patience and Condefcenfion with

him. For Errors in the Underftanding, efpe-

cially in Matters of Religion, are as difficult to

be handled, and muft be as gently touched, as

the tendereft Sores in the moil fenfible Parts of

the Body.

(2.) And there is no lefs Difficulty in managing

our Neighbour offending ; for there we have to

do with inveterate evil Habits, and the headftrong

Inclinations of Men to Vice, which biafs their

Judgment, and utterly indifpofe them for admit-

ting or following good Counfel. What can the

moil merciful Difpolition do in this Cafe, but be

earnefl: in Prayer at the Throne of Grace, and im-

prove all Advantages of good Counfel, good

Books, good Providences, evil Confequences oi

Vice, and good ones of Virtue 5 to convince, per-

fuade, furprize, or by all Means recover the

TranfgrefTor from the Evil of his Ways?
But if the Offence is not only againft God, but

againft ourfelves, there is fomething more to be

done
J for then the proper Adt of Mercy is to

Curb all Thoughts of Revenge, and to difpofe

ourfelves to forgive him, as we exped: Forgive-

Bcfs of Almighty God.

(3.) As to the third 0\:>]t^ oi Mercy, ourNeigh-

bour perfectitedj the proper Ads of Mercy rela-

ting to it are, to contribute what we can, by pro-

pagating Principles of Moderation, to prevent or

remove all perfecuting Methods, and to fet for-

ward
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ward the reftoring of Men in the Spirit of Meek-
nefs, and particularly within our own Sphere to

exercife a gentle and equitable Command over our

own Children, Servants, and Slaves, with Bow-
els of Companion towards their Frailties and In-

firmities, and remote from all Sufpicion of Fierce-

nefs or Cruelty ; and in our feveral Stations to

help to refcue the OpprelTed out of the Hands of
his Perfecutors.

(4.) As to the Jourth Objedt of Mercy, our

Neighbour m Want, there are many Afts relating

to it ; for, as the Prophet IJaiah faith, {d) The Li-
beral devifeth liberal Tubings,

It is a great Ad: of Mercy in the way of publick
Charity, to provide Receptacles and Entertain-

ment for poor Widows and Orphans, for aged and
infirm Perfons, for fick, and wounded, and mad,
and all the other Wants and Neceffities of Life;

or, in the way of private Charity, if we do any
Ad: of Bounty or Hofpitality towards the Poor,

or Strangers, or others in Diilrefs, if it be ever fo

fmall, upon a good Account ; or if, with an ex-

prefs Intention to furnifh out thofe Charities, {e)

we are either more diligent in our Purchafes, or

more frugal in our Expences, or more felf-denied

in our Appetites ; or if what we can't fpare in

Coft, through the ftreightnefs of our Circumr.
ftances, we make up in good Will, Service, and
Attendance, (/) performed for God's Sake to

Objeds of Charity and Mercy ; or if, at leaft, we
can help and recommend them to the Charity of
others, which may be more beneficial and fer-

viceable to them than our own; if our Intereft,

Credit, jind good Word can relieve them, where
our

y) If. sxxii. 8. \e) Eph. iv.28. (/) z Cor. viiL 12.
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our Purfe can't reach to do it ; thefe, and many-

other, are proper Adts of Mercy to thofe that are

in Want.

(5,) Our comfortable Letters and Vifits to our

Neighbours in Pain or Sicknefs, our fympathizing

with them, our reUeving them by our Advice or

Means, or Tendance, or Affiftance; our help-

ing them out in their Affairs and Bufinefs,

which fuffers through their Indifpofition ; are

all proper Expreflions of Mercy to that fort of

Objedls.

(6.) Lajily, The Exercife of Patience, Humi-
lity, Sympathy, Love, Prudence and Difcretion

to all People, who are either crazed in their Un-
derftanding, or mourning under Affliiftion, or any

way difcontented, and uneafy in their Circum-

ilances ; the fuggefting any thing that may make

them eafier in their Minds, or doing any thing

to make them more comfortable in their Cir-

cumftances^ or at leaft to divert and put off

their Melancholy, and to exhilarate them with

innocent Mirth and Chearfulnefs ; are all pro-

per Adls of Mercy to our Neighbour in fuch

Diftrefs.

In {hort, as the Apoflle advifes, Gal. vi. 2.

Bear ye one another i Burdens, and Jo fulfil the

Law of Chrift. As there are many Burdens too

heavy and intolerable indeed to one, which yet, by

a Communication of Help, are eafy 5 fo it is the

Will of our Mafter Chrift, that by our Sympathy

with, and Afliftance of one another in our Di-

ilreffes and Afflidions, we Chriftiam fnould be

mutual Comforts and Supports to one another \i\

^\\ our uneafy and adverfe Circumitances.

Having
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Having fpoke of the ObjeBs, and the ASii

of Mercy, it remains that I fay fomething, in the
lafl Place, of the Manner in which thofe A6is are

to be perfonned', and this I {hall do only in the
general, Time not permitting our Confideration

of the Particulars relating to it.

I. Firjl, then, all Ad:s of Mercy fhould be
done with a Readinefs and Forivardnefs of Mind ;

the Life of them is the good Grace and Chear-
fulncfs with which they are performed: What
comes with an ill Will, and, as it were, extorted
by Importunity, as it lofes its Graeefulnefs with
Men, fo it is no way acceptable to Godj (g) For
God loveth a chearfid Giver. This Readinefs and
Forwardnefs of Mind to Ads of Charity and Be-
neficence, St. Paul commends highly in the Co-
rinthians ; that they needed no asking, but were
ready of their own Accord, and forward, and ex-
emplary to others, 2 Cor. ix. i. As touching the

miniftring to the Sai72ts, faith he, it is fuperfuous
for me to write to you j for I know the Forwardnefs

of your Mind, for which I boafi of you to them of
Macedofiia, that Achaia was ready a Tear ago j

end your Zeal hath provoked very many.

2. Ads of Mercy {hould be done with Modefty
and Humility, both to prevent Pride in the Giver,
and Shame and Reproach in the Receiver. As to

this, there follows an excellent Advice in this

fame Sermon, Chap. vi. i. about not doing our
Alms before Men to be feen oj them, &c.

3. Let our Works of Mercy proceed purely
from a kind and merciful, not from a felfifh and
mercenary Temper. Our Saviour defigned that

Chrifiian Beneficence jQiould ii) this be diflin-

• guilhed

{^g) z Cor. «. 1.
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guifhed from the Beneficence of the World

;

theirs is with an Eye to their own temporal In-

tereft, and with an Expectation to receive the

fame, or equivalent KindneiTes again: But the

good Chrijlian^ Beneficence is w^ith a pure Eye to

God, without any Hopes of Reward from Man.
(IS) If ye love them who love you ^ fays our Saviour,

what thank have yef For Sm?2ers alfo lovethofe that

love them. And if ye do. Good to them which do

Good to yoUy what tha?ik have ye ? For Sifiners aljb

do even the fame. And if ye lend to thctn ofwhom
ye hope to receive^ what thank have ye ? But do

Good and lend, hoping for notlmig again, and your

Ficward Jhall be great. Not hut that there may
and ought to be a Communication of Civility,

good Neighbourhood, and all friendly Offices

among Men ; but this is not properly the

Duty of Mercy, which we are now upon,

which confiders our Neighbour only as in Mi-

fery, not as he may repay us, and be ferviceable

to us again.

4. Let our Works of Mercy be done readily,

without Delay, ^ay not to thy Neighbour, whofe

Wants are prefTing, Go and come again, and to

Morrow I will give thee, when thou hajl it by thee,

Prov. iii. 28.

5. Let our Works of Mercy, as to the Mea-

fure of them, be done bountifully and liberally,

according to our Condition and Circumftances,

Sometimes, indeed, a fmall Bounty is a great

one, becaufe, tho' fmall in itfelf, it is great to

them who give it, there being but little left.

{/) Like the Widow's two Mites-, but much greater

(h) Luke vi. 3?. (»} Mark xii. 42,

Things
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Things are expeded of the Rich : For they are

charged to be {k) rich hi good Works.

6. Let us perform A6ts of Mercy with Minds

full of Gratitude to God, who gives us both

the. Ability and the Will to do them. David
CTives us a notable Example of this Grace,

I Chron. xxix. 13. where he accompanies his

own and his People's Gifts to the Temple with

this grateful Acknowledgment 5 "Now therefore

our God we thank thee, fays he, and praife thy

glorious Name. But who am /, and what is my
People, that we pould be able to offer fo willingly

after this Sort ? For all T'hiiigs come of thee^ and of

thine own have we given thee.

J.
Lajily, Let us perform our Ads of Mercy

to Chrijl^ Members, as to Chriji himfelf j I mean,

let us have an Eye to him, and regard him in his

afflided or poor Members. For he has told lis,

that (/) Whofoever Jhall give a Cup of cold Water

to any one in the Name of a Difciple, that is, upon

the Account of his Relation to him, he JJoall i?i

no wife lofe his Reward. This I take to ba one of

the beft Ingredients in our Ads of Mercy, and it

will be acknowledged in the great Day of Ac-

counts, and rewarded accordingly, as our Sa-

viour himfelf acquaints us. Mat. xxv. 40. where

the Ads of Mercy and Charity fliewed to his di-

ftreffed Brethren are interpreted as fliewed to

himfelf. Verily I fay unto you, in as much as ye

have done it unto one of the leaji of thefe my Bre-

thren, ye have done it unto me.

I have now given you a Defcription of the

Merciful, and fhould next have proceeded to the

Confideration of the Promife annexed, For they

fhall

{k) \ Tim. vi. 18. [l] Mat. x. 4*.
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Jhall obtain Mercy, but Time preventing me,^I

fhall refer this latter Part of the Text to another

Opporcunity. God of his infinite Mercy blefs

what we have heard, that it may take root in our

Hearts, and bring forth abundant Fruit in our

Lives and Converfations, to his Glory, and our

eternal Comfort, through the Mediation of Jefui

Chrift our Lord. To whom, &c.

SERMON
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SERMON X.

Mat. V. 7.

Bkjfed are the Merciful : For they jl:all obtain

Mercy.

The Second Sermon on this Text.

HAVING in a former Difcourfe given

you a Defcription of the Virtue of

Mercifulnefi here recommended, from

thefe Words, Bleffed are the Merciful >

I proceed now to the Promife annexed, For they

Jhall obtain Mercy. For underftanding of which

Promife in its due Latitude, I muft defire you to

obferve, that it extends to all forts of Mercies,

both thofe of this Life, and of that which is ta

come ; as I (hall prove by and by from other plain

PafTages of the holy Scriptures.

I begin with the Mercies and BleJJings of this

Life, and thefe I fhall diflinguilh into external

and internal, and (liew you that they are both

promifed to, and conferred upon the merciful

Man.
L Firji, As for external Mercies of all forts,

the holy Scripture promifes them very fully to the

Merciful, as by an Indudion of Particulars will

appear.

I. A
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1. A Deliverance out of Trouble Is promifed,

Ifa. Iviil. lo. If thou draw out thy Soul to theHun^
gry, and fatisfy the affliBed Soulj then jhall thy

Light rife in Objcurity : That is, thy Adverfity

Ihall be turned into Profperity ; ajid the Lord (hall

guide thee conti?Juall)\ and fatisfy thy Soul in

Droughty and make fat thy Bones ^ and thoufait be

like a watered Garden^ and like a Spring ofWater^

whofe Waters fail not. And Pfal. cxii. 4. Unto the

Upright there arifeth Light in the Darknefs : And
to (licw what he means there by the Upright^ it

follows immediately ; He is gracious^ and full of
Compaffion^ and righteous. And Pfal. xli. i. Bleffed

is he that confidcreth the Poor^ the Lord will deliver

him z/2 l^ime of trouble.

2. God's Bleffing and Succefs is promifed to all

his Labours and Undertakings, Deut. xv. y, 10. If
there be amo?ig you a poor Man of one ofthy Ere-

threny within any of thy Gates, in thy Land which

the Lord thy God giveth theCy thou Jhalt not harden

thy Heart, 7iorfut thine Handfrom thy poor Bro-

ther' And Ver. 10. T^hou ftialt jurcly give

hiniy and thine Heart flj all not be grieved, when thou

givejl unto him: Becaufc that for this thing theLord

thv God fall blefs thee in all thy Works, and in all

that thou piittefl thine Hand unto.

3. The ftaving off of Troubles, and lengthen-

ing of our Tranquillity, is another Fruit oi Mercy

and Charity \ and therefore the Prophet Daniel

thus advifts King Nebuchadnezzar , at that Time
threatened with great Calamities, Dan. iv. 27.

Wherefore, O King, let my Counfel be acceptable unto

thee, and break of thy Sins by Righteoufnefs, and

thine Iniquities byfewiiig Mercy to the Poor, if it

VIay be a lengthening of thy 'Tranquillity.

2 4. Plenty
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4. Plenty is likevvife promifed to the Mcrci-

fill. He that gives to the Poor^ faith Solomo?2yJIjall

not laclz^ Prov. xxviii. 27. He that hath Pity upon

the Poor, le?iJeth unto the Lord; and that which

he hath given, ivill he pay him again, Prov.xix. 17.

lihe liberal Soul JJmll be made fat, and he that wa^
iereth fiall be watered alfo himfelf, Prov. xi. 25".

And Prov. iii. 9. Honour the Lord isoith thy Sub^

fiance, a7id with the frji Fruits of all thine hi-

creafe : So fiall thy Bams be filed with Plenty^

and thy Prefes fall btirji out with new Wine.

5. Honour is likewife promifed him, PfaL
cxii. 9. He hath difperfed, he hath given to the

Poor; his Righteoufnefs endureth for ever-, his

Horn Jljall be exalted with Honour. And in the

fame Pfalm it is promifed of the fame charitable

and righteous Man, that He P^all be had i?t ever^

lafing Remembrance.

6. Deliverance from Enemies Is likewife pro-

mifed him, Pjal. xli. 2. Speaking of him thac

con(idereth the Poor, T^he Lord will preferve hif?iy

faith the Pfalm ift, a?id keep him alive, a?idhefeall

be blefed upon the Earth, and thou wilt not deliver

him into the Will of his Enemies.

7. God's Comforts are promifed him in his

^icknefs. The Lord lanll ftrengthen him upon the

Bed of Languifiing : Thou wilt make all his Bed
in his Sicknejs : Speaking of the fame charitable

Man, Pfal. xli. 3.

, 8. There is a Bleffing promifed to his Pofte-

rity, Pfal. xxxvii. 26. He is ever mercifid, and lend^

eth J and his Seed is bleJJ'ed.

9. But, more particularly, the Promife in my
Text, in fo far as it relates to thefe temporal Blef-

fings, points at the Mercy which merciful Men
Vol. I. P (hajl
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ihall meet with both from God and Man, when-
ever they come to be in Diftrefs, and want it

:

Such as Relief in Poverty and Famine, and Mercy

at the Hands of Enemies; God's Providence fo

ordering Matters, that merciful Perfons, and wfr-

cijul States and Communities, are mercifully

treated in their DiftrelTes and Calamities. And,
on the other Hand, immerciful Perfons and Com-
munities are in their Turn treated, by way of Re-
prifal, with the like Hard-heartednefs they (hew
to others.

II. So much for external Af^r^zV^; thePromifc

is no lefs true as to internal ones : Such as, i. An
Opennefs of Fleart, which I take to be a great

Bleffing, as well as a great Virtue ; for it gives a

Man the Enjoyment of what he has of the

World : See Eccl. v. 19. Every Man to whom God
hathghefi Riches and Wealthy and hath gi'-oen him

Tower to eat thereof^ and to take his Portion ; and

to rejoice in his hahour^ this is the Gift of God,

Whereas a penurious narrow Spirit, as it deprives

others of the Comforts of our Charity, and ob-

flruds all good Offices towards them ; fo it de-

prives ourfelves of the Ufe and Benefit of thofe

good Things which we have in our PolTeiTion.

2. Another great inward Bleffing attending the

merciful Man, is a Contentment and Satisfad:ion

with his own State and Condition j for he who is

bountiful to others, is certainly delivered from

thofe anxious, and follicitous Cares, and from

thofe troublefome, angry, and uneafy Refent-

ments, which attend the covetous, discontented

Wretch. 3. The wt-rrr/^// Man is likewife happy

in being delivered from the cruel and uneafy Re-

fentments oi Revenge, a Paffion, which, of all

other
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other, preys moft upon the Perfon in vvhofe Brcaft

it refides. 4. The merciful Man has the Pleafure

of all his Neighbour's Bleffings as well as his

own; that Love and Compaflion which reigns in

his Heart toward his Neighbour, giving him a
folid and real Satisfadion in the Eafe of their Ca-
lamities, as if it were the Eafe of his own. 5,

He has likewife the unfpeakable Comfort of a
good Confcience in all his Dealings towards his

Neighbour, which is like the Bleffing of Health
within, occaiioning an inward Tranquillity of
Mind, which is the moft comfortable of all

earthly Bleffings. 6. God has exprefly annexed
the Promife of Pardon of Sin to this merciful

Temper, Mat. vi. 14. If ye forgive Men their

I'refpaffes, your heavenly Father will alfo forgive
you. And our Lord has taught us to pray for the

Pardon of our Sins, only upon Condition of our
pardoning the Trefpaffes committed againft us.

Forgive us our 'TrefpajJeSy as we frgive them that

trejpafs againfi us. Thefe are all firft-Rate Blef-

fings, fuch as are incomparably beyond the ex-
ternal ones. But there is one behind, which even
exceeds them, and that is,

IIL The Promife and Gift of eternal Life to

the Merciful. This is the great Promife, to which
it is but Reafon that all the reft give Place, and
in which they are all eminently fulfilled. Sell

that ye have^ faith our Saviour, Luke xii. 33. and
give Alms : Provide yourfelves Bags which wax
not oldy a Treafure in the Heavens that faileth ?iot^

where no T'hief approacheth^ neither Moth corrupt-

eth. And again. Chap. xvi. y. I fay unto you,

make to yourfelves Friends cf the Mammon of Un-

righteoufiefs^ that when ye fail, they may receive

P 2 you
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you htto everlajling Habitations. And the great

Promife annexed to that Charge given to the

Rich to be charitable, i Tim.v'i. ij. is this, Lay-

ing lip in Store for themj'elves a good Fou?idation

cgainfi the lime to come, that they may lay hold on

eternal Life. This is that plentiful Harvefl which

fliall reward the plentiful Sowing. This is the

good Meafure heaped up, prefled down and run-

ning over, which Ihall be repay'd to the chari-

table Giver. The fame Reward too is promifed

to him who is merciful in forgiving, as well as in

giving. Condemn not andye fiallnot be conde?nned',

forgive and ye fjail be forgiven, Luke vi. 37.

From all which, and many more Paflages of

Scripture, it is plain, that many Promifes of tem-

poral, fpiritual, and eternal Bleffings, are made
to the Merciful 'y

but the great Doubt is, con-

cerning the Performance, efpecially of the tem-

poral Promifes. For, one would think, to weigh

the Thing in the Balance of carnal Reafon, that

one great Part of Mercifulnefs, I mean Bounty to

the Poor, fliould rather impoverifli than enrich

Men, as withdrawing fo much from the Heap of

their earthly Treafure. Yet both Scripture and

Experience teach us the quite contrary Dodlrine,

namely, that Charity doth not impoverifli, but

fan^tifies the reft, and brings God's Blefhng upon

all that we have. Like the Widow's Oil, which

flill increafcd and multiplied, as long as it was

poured out j or like living Fountains, which the

more they arc drawn, the Water flows both more

plentifully, and more clear. Perhaps this may be

a Myftery in Mori^ls j and why fliould there not

be Myfteries in them, as well as in Matters of

Faith? Yet, for removing your Doubts and Scru-

ples
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pies in this Matter, I fliall enquire a little into

the Reafonablenefs of this Doctrine, after I have

given you a few Examples of the Truth of it,

taken out of the holy Scriptures. Abraham and
the Patriarchs v^ere Men of great Charity and
Hofpitality, and God abundantly blefled them
v/ith Wealth and Plenty, ^ob, the richeft Man
in all the Eafi, was a Man of noted Mercy and
Charity. / delivered the Poor, fays he, that cried

y

and the Fatherlefs, and him that had none to help him.

The BkJJing of him that was ready to periJJ: came
upon me, and I caufed the Widow's lieart to fingfor

yoy. I was Eyes to the Blind, and Feet I was to

the Lame. I was a Father to the Poor, Job xxix".

12. And again, Chap. xxxi. 16. If I have with-

held the Poor from their Defre, or have caufed the

Eyes of the Widow to fail, or have eaten 7ny Morfel

alone, and the Fatherlefs have not eaten thereof-, if

I have feen any perijh for want of Cloathing, or

liny poor without Covering -, ij his Loins have not

blefjed me, and if he were not warmed with the

Fleece of my Sheep : Then let mifie Arm fall from
my Shoulder Blade, and ?nijie Arm be broken from
the Bone. But perhaps ye may be apt to objedt,'

that Jc^'s Charity did not keep him out of Trou-
ble ; that this rich Man loft all, and became poor
to a Proverb j fo that Vire fay, As poor as Job to

this Day. I confefs itj and I deny not but that

all temporal Rewards and Promilcs muft give

Place to more valuable Bleffings. If God had a

Mind, in order to the trying of Job's Patience, and
the improving and exercifing all his other Virtues,

to bring Afflidion upon him 5 this being for his

greater Good, can be no Diminution of the Pro-
mife. But behold the End j God reftored him to

P 3 mosQi
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more flouridiing Circumftances than before, and
brought him out of all his Troubles, with Wealth
and Honour. But to give you two or three more
Inftances. In the 17th Chapter of the firft Book
of Ku2gs, we have an Account of a poor Widow
of Sarcptdj who, tho' in great Poverty heifelf,

kept the Prophet Elijah, and entertained him at

her Houfe, during the whole Time of a very long

Famine: And we find there how abundantly the

Lord recompenced her, by miraculoufly preferv-

ing and increafing her Meal and Oil, wherewith
her Family was nouriflied ; befides the reftoring

her Son to Life, and other Bleffings to her and

her Houfe, from the Prophet's good Company,
Again, in the fecond Book of Kings, we have the

Hiftory of the charitable Skinamite, who lodged

and entertained the Prophet Eiifia, with abun-

dance of notable Rewards of her Charity, in the

Gift of a Son after her long Barrennefs j in the

reftoring her Son to Life, after he was dead j in

forewarning her of, and fo guarding her again ft

an approaching Famine ; and in recovering her

Houfe and Lands, which had been loft during her

Abfence. 1 Hiall add but one Inftance in the New
^Icjiamcnt. Ye know the Hiftory of Corndiiis^

Acts X. how miraculoufly he was brought over

to the Chriftian Faith j it was the Confequence of

his Prayers and Alms : For the firft Defcription

we have of him is, that He ivas a devout Man,one

that feared God 'with all his Houfe, who gave much

Alms to the People, aiid prayed to God akvay. And
then, Ver. 4. the Angel tells him that his Prayers

and his Alms were come up for a Memorial before

God ', upon which he is immediately diredled to

fend for Peter, who was to inftru6t him in the

I Chrifian
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Chr'ijitan Faith. Several other Inflances might
be given of Mercy fhevved to the Merciful \ but

thefe are enough to confirm the Dodrine of my
Text, as far as Examples will do it.

As for other Reafons of the Promife in my
Text, I fhall but offer at a very fevi^, that we may
have Time to apply this Dodtrine to our own
State and Circumftances.

I. It is moft agreeable, both to the Wifdojyiy

Jiijiice^ znd Good/iejso[ God, that A/cT^:^' {hould

be the Portion of the merciful Man. (i.) It is

agreeable to his WiJ'dojn^ by this means to allure

the Beneficence of his Creatures to one another

:

For if God's Bleffing commonly attended the

moft covetous Endeavours of Men, we fliould

not be fo apt to mind the Works of Mercy
-y cer-

tainly the greatefl Encouragement to them is,

God's Promife that he will accept of them as

lent to himfelf, and will be the Pay-mafter. What
ftrange Confufion would be brought into the

World, fhould God abandon it, and let covetous,

unjuft, opprefling and defrauding Men go on in

their wicked Courfes, and reap all the Advantage

of their wicked and hard-hearted Devices? It is

then a neceftary Part of God's good Condud and

Management of the World, that a BleiTing at-

tends charitable Perfons, and charitable Societies j

and, on the other Hand, that the hard-hearted un-

charitable Wretches (liould either be difappoint-

ed in their Contrivances for getting and hoarding,

or ihould not have the Comfort of enjoying what
they gather, but fliould lay it up for him that

will have Mercy on the Poor. (2.) It is agreea-

ble to God's yuftice, that Men (hould meet with

Rewards and PuniHiments fuitable to their good

P 4 and
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and bad Actions. With the Merciful, faith the

Pfalmift, Pfal xviii. 25. thou wilt f:ew thyfelf

merciful, ivith an upright Man thou wilt fiew thy

felf upright: With the Pure thou wiltJJjew thyfeif

pure, and with the Froward thou wilt Jhew thyjclf

froward; that is, as thefe Words are well pa-

raphrafed by an eminent Divine, {a) *' Such is

*' the gracious Method of thy Providence, O
*' Lord, who wik do Good to thofe who do Good
*' to others, and do them Juftice alfo (againft;

** their OpprelTors and Calumniators) who pre-

*' ferve their Integrity ; and keep thy Promifes
*' faithfully with thofe whofe Piety is unfeigned,
*' and who immoveably keep their Fidelity to

" thee. But if any will take crooked Ways to

** attain their Ends, thou wilt enfnare them in

*' their own Devices; and by fuch Means as they
** lead think of, lead them to Deftrudtion." It

is plain the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews

looked upon it as a Piece of divine Juftice to re-

compence Works of Charity done to the Saints.

Heb. vi. 10. For God is not unrighteous, fays he,

to forget your Work and Labour of LoKje, which ye

have flewed toward his Name, in that ye have mi^

711jlred to the Saints, and do minifier. (3.) It is

agreeable to God's Goodnefs to fliew Mercy to the

Merciful. In ftridt Juftice, indeed, ouv merciful

Deeds, being mixed with great Imperfedions, and

balanced with abundance of Sins, could produce

but very fmall Hopes of Retribution j but when
we confider that God's Juftice will be difpenfed

with Mercy, we have all Reafon to hope, that,

fooner or later, the Merciful fliall be mercifully re-

warded. U?2to thee
J

Lord) belon^cth Mercy, faith

ths

{a) B'ljhop Patrick,
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the Pfalmift, Pfal. Ixii. 12.for thou rendercfi to everv

Ma?i according to his Work.

2. If we confider the Nature of Man, we fhall

find fomething in it to confirm this Dodrine, that

mcrcifuiyitxs.^2\\ obtain Mercy. For i^i) Mer-
cifulnefs is a very obHging and endearing Virtue,

and naturally difpofes all Mankind to fuch a Love
and Kindnefs to the merciful Perfon, that he muft
needs find the good Efi"'ed:s of it, if ever he has

Occafion for Mercy himfelf ; For a good Ma?:, the

Apoflle faith, fome would even dare to die, Rom. v.

7. (2.) It is but reafonable to fuppofe that many
Objects of Charity and Mercy having been re-

lieved by the mercifid Man, they will at leaft put

up many Thankfgivings and Prayers to God. for

him J and that God, who is the Hearer of Pray-

er, Vv^ill certainly hear and anfvver the Prayers

which are put up. to him on fo good an Account.

(3;) It is to be hoped that thofePerfons who have
been relieved by the mercifid Maij, will not all of
them prove fo ungrateful, but that feveral of them
will ufe their utmoft Endeavours to fliew the fame
Mercy and Kindnefs to him in his Diftrefs, which
he fliewed to them in theirs. So that upon all

Accounts Bleffed are the Merciful 3 for they fiall
obtain Mercy.

Having thus gone through the Text, I fliall

briefly, by way of Application, draw an Inference

or two from it, and conclude.

I. Is Mercifulnefs 2. Qualification necefiary for

all Chriji's Difciples, to difpofe them for his hea-

venly Kingdom? Then this difcovers to us what
imchriflian Methods thofe of Cruelty and Perfecu-

tion are, either for propagating the Gofpel, or for

preferving the Truth and Purity of it. The
Church
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Church of Rome has been mod notorloufly guilty

in this refpeft; far fuppofing thefe were the

Truths of Chrtft, which (he maintains (as God
knows thefe Truths are buried by her in a great

Heap of other Rubbiih) who gave her Power to

propagate, or preferve them by fuch cruel and

barbarous Methods, as they have done in fo many
MafTacres, Inquifitions, and Perfecutions, which

they have fet a Foot ? What a Butchery was their

firfl propagating of the Gofpel in the Spanifi

Dominions in America^ enough to make Cbrijiia-

tiity flink in the Noftrils of the Heathen^ And
how deep that cruel Church has drank of the

Blood of Martyrs, their Perfecutions and Inqui^

fitionsfet.on,v^here-ever they have Power enough,

do fufficiently teftify to the World. Let us by no

means imitate, but carefully avoid that bloody

Spirit: Thefe are Methods which God will never

-blefs, and which have a greater Tendency to

fcare the Heathen away from Chrijllanity^ than to

invite them to it. And therefore if we intend to

make any Profelytes among the IndianSy our

Neighbours, or the Negroes, our Servants, let us

treat both the one and the other with the Gofpel

Methods of Righteoufnefs and Mercy, and not

with the Anticbrijlian Ways of Injuftice and

Cruelty J remembering my Text, thiit Blejed are

the Merciful j for they fiall obtain Mercy.

2. Are there fo great Promifes of temporal,

fpiritual, and eternal Bleffings made to the Mer-

ciful^ Then, by the Rule of Contraries, there are

great Curfes of all forts laid up in Store for the

Hard-hearted and Unmerciful. St. James tells

us, that (b) HeJlMllhave fudgment 'without Mercy

that

{h) Jam. ii. I3«
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that hath fiewed no Mercy. And therefore let us

not content ourfelves with Sobriety and T'empe-

ranee, with Jujiice and Honejly, nay, not with

Devotions and Sacraments, except we abound ia

this Grace alfo of Bounty and Mercy to the Poor,

which ye fee is attended with many noble Pro^

inifes both of the Life that now is, and of that

which is to come. Of which God give us all

Grace, by being truly merciful, in due Time to be-

come Partakers, through Jefus Chriji our Lord,

fb whom^ ^c.

SEiRMON'
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SERMON XL

Mat. V. 8.

Blejfed are the Pure in Heart : For they fiall fee

God.

N thefe Words our Saviour endeavours to

take off another evil Difpofition of the Mul-
titude and the Difciples, w^ith relation to the

Kingdom of the MeJJiah^ which v^^as, their

being fo much addided to carnal Pleafures ; for,

among other Things which are ufually propofed

by Conquerors, Wealth, Honour, Luxury, Tri-

umph over Enemies, arbitrary Government, and

Revenge, this Part of the Mahometaiz Paradife

ufes likewife to take up a chief Place in their

Thoughts ; namely, a full Gratification of their

Lufts : And therefore, among many other Virtues

requifite to prepare and difpofe them for Chrift's

KingdolTJ, it was neceffary to add this of Pf/r/Vj,

and to let them know, that without it there was
no fuch Thing as the being a genuine Member of

the Chrijiia?! Church here, or any Hopes of At-

tainment of the Beatifick Vifion hereafter. Blef-

Jed are the Pure in Heart : For they fiall fee

God. ^ '

In which Words we are to confider,

I. The
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I. The Virtue here recommended. Purify of
Heart.

II. The Encouragement annexed, The feeing

of God.

III. How Purity of Heart difpofes us for the
Knowledge and Vifion of God.

I. We are Firji to confider the Virtue here re-

commended, Purity of Heart ; Blefj'ed are the

Pure in Heart. In which Words are defcribed

fays St. Chryfoftome, either the Perfons who are
polTefTed of all Virtue, and are confcious to them-
felves of no ill Thing j or elfe thofe who fludy
Chaftity and Continence. The Expreffion is ufed,

and is true in both thefe Senfes. That great Fa-
ther is for this lafl Senfe, taking Purity for Cha-
ftity ; and, indeed, what induces me to think it is

intended here in that Senfe for a Purity from the
Sins of Uncleannefs, is, becaufe I take all the
other Beatitudes to be particular Virtues, and fuch
Virtues as did moft diredly corredl their carnal
Notions of Chriji's Kingdom, and the wrong
Difpofitions of Mind occafioned thereby, of
which this was one, as I juft now fhewed you

;

and therefore I am unwilling to interpret it in
fuch a general Senfe as would comprehend all the
other Beatitudes^ and make our Saviour ufe fo
many Tautologies, as he muft ufe, if he meant
Righteoufnefs for the whole Duty of Man, and
Purity ofHeart for the general keeping of a good
Confcience. Congruoufly then to what I take ro
be the general Scope and Defign of this Difcourfe,
particularly of thefe eight Beatitudes, which do
each of them take off one of the bad Difpofi-

tions
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tions for the Kingdom of the Mejfiah-, I interpret

*Xhe Pure in Heart to be thofe who not only en-

deavour after an Abftinence from the outward
grofs Sins of Uncleannefs, but ftudy likewife a

Difentanglement from them, in Heart and
Thought, fetting their Love and Affedion on
God, as their chief Good and Happinefs. Thefe
are the two Branches of this Virtue.

1. A mortifying of all luflful Inclinations.

2. The Exercife of the Love of God.

I. A mortifying of all luftful Inclinations, the

Indulgence of which doth exceedingly pollute

the Heart of Man. In this the Cbrijlian Reli-

gion diftinguiflies itfelf above all other Religions

that ever were in the World. Many of the Hea-
them encouraged Fornication, and fome of them
the promifcuous Ufe of Women j the Mahometan
and yewijh Religions, tho' they condemn all

Whoredom, yet, by allowing Polygamy, and Di-

vorces for very flight Caufes, they have found

Ways, under other Names, to give a moft extra-

ordinary Indulgence to Men's luflful Inclinations.

But the Chrijiian Religion has allowed no more
Indukence of that kind than is necellarv for the

Propagation of the World, and the virtuous Edu-
cation of Children, and a reafonable Partition of

the Cares of Life in holy Matrimony ; and even

in that State itfelf there are great Reflraints of

Purity and Continence required.

But befides the external Part of Purity and

Chaftity, there is a much higher Degree of this

Virtue required in my Text ; for Purity ofHeart

is a much further Degree of Continence than a

bare Abftinence from Fornication, and Adultery,

and other more unnatural Impurities 3 it reaches

the
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the Heart and Thoughts, and kills Luft or un-'

lawful Love in the Bud : It ftops up that Foun-
tain of all Uncleannefs, and fuffers it not to break

out, not fo much as into impure Imaginations, far

lefs luftful Defigns, Propofitions, or Intrigues.

If any one fhould be defirous to know why a
thing fo natural to Men as luftful Thoughts,
ihould be fo ftridly prohibited, as we find they
are in divers Places of the New Tejlament, even
under Pain of Damnation -, I anfwer, for the fame
Reafon that rank poifonous Weeds, which are apt
to infed the Soil, are to be rooted up as foon as

perceived in a Garden ; for if they are negled:ed

they foon kill all the good Plants that are near
them, and fpread over all the Ground, that it

becomes good for nothing. So thefe unclean
Thoughts are fuch a poifonous Weed, that where-
ever they are indulged they eat out all other vir-

tuous Inclinations, and make a Man ufelefs as to

all other good Defigns and Bufinefs.

I forefee there will be another Occafion here-

after of handling this Virtue at large, when we
come to our Saviour's Explication of x\\^ Seventh

Commandment, which follows in this fame Chap-
ter ; and therefore I fball be but (hort upon it at

prefent, in confidering a little wherein the Morti-
fication of inward Luft doth confift: And this I

fliall attempt to do in a few ufeful Rules, leaving

the Succefs to God's Grace, without which all

our own Endeavours will prove but mere Cob-
webs upon the Approach of Temptations.

(i.) Firfi^ then, It is certain that Luft is much
better dealt with at a Diftance, than near at Hand

;

fo all thofe Means are the beft, in order to the

Mortification of it, which keep it from ever kin-

dling
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dling in the Heart at all : Such as, E. gr. the di-

ligent Exercife of the Love of God ; the draw-

ing near to him by inceffant Prayer; the ftoring

of our Minds and Memories with fuch Scripture

Truths and Phrafes as may ferve for fo many An-
tidotes againfl: the Sins of Uncleannefs ; the keep-

ing of the Body under by conftant Sobriety and

Temperance, and frequent Fafting ; the keeping

of the Mind always well employed in fome good
Bufinefs, Idlenefs and Lazinefs being the great

Opportunities the Devil makes life of to throw

in his Temptations ; the keeping out of the Way
of all tempting Objects, avoiding the Converfa-

tion of all lewd and dangerous Company, and

abftaining carefully from reading or hearing read

all lafcivious Books, Songs, or Ballads, and care-

fully keeping all fuch from your Children, and

all others over whom ye have any Authority, or

with whom ye have any Intereft ; and at laftj

when nothing elfe will do, making ufe of that

Remedy which God has appoi^ited, lawful Mar-
riage.

(2.) But tho' thefe Remedies are the befi wliich

keep Luft from kindling in the Heart, the other

are not to be neglected, which aflift us in its nearer

Approaches, and our more clofe and immediate

Conflidt with it ; fuch as throwing out impure

Thoughts with Indignation and Abhorrence, fo

foon as they prefent themfclves to our Minds ; ic

is perhaps in the Power of the Devil to throw in

a fudden impure Thought, but it is our Fault if

we harbour it, and the longer we harbour it, it is

fo much more dangerous a Gueft : And to enable

us to throw out fuch Thoughts, it will be a great

Help to us not to iland arguing and dallying with

them,
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them, but to betake ourfelves, as faft as we can>

.to fome other good Bufinefs ; for it is a true Ob-
fervation of this fort of Sins, that they are not fo

eafily refifted by brisk /Attacks, as by prudent Re-
treats ; and therefore if we divert the Temptation
by haftening into other Company and Bufinefs,

and not trufting ourfelves alone with it, far lefa

with the tempting Objedt, by the Grace of God
we may get our Minds recovered into a better

Temper.

(3.) Becaufe after our utmoft Care it is to be
feared that fometimes we {hall be overcome with
the Temptation, and at beft fomething of Impu-
rity will flick to us, we muft take Care to exer-

cife a daily Repentance with relation to thofe Sins,

and never to give up ourfelves to any evil Habic
of them : For it is mofl certain, that by every re-

peated Adl Sin grows ftronger,and we grow weak-
er, and more and more out of Heart j fo that at

laft, by frequent Foils, we fhall become fo cow-
ardly, like an Army that is often beaten, that we
fliall fcarce be able to {land before our Enemy at

all.

So much for the negative Part of this Duty of
Purity of Heart, the Mortification of Lufl*

2. I come next to the more pofitive Part of if,

namely, the fixing of our AfFedion on the only
worthy Objed, or the Duty of the Love of God,
in which true Purity of Heart confifls. All

Creatures have fomething that is their chiefGood,
in feeking after which they place their chief De-
light: The chief Good of brute Creatures con-
fifls in fenfible Things, fuch as tend to the fatten-

ing of the Body, and the gratifying the Lufls

thereof i but the chief Good of rational Grea-
VoL. I, Q^ lures

?•
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turcs is to enjoy God; and whenever the Heart of

Man goes a whoring after inferior Things, it con-

irads fo niuch Impurity. Only there is this Dif-

ference between him and the other more fpiritual

fuperior Beings, that he, being made up of Soul

and Body, and being obHged to provide for both,

cannot addid himfclf entirely to the Care of his

Soul, but is allowed in a fubordinate Manner to

mind the Body and the Things of this Life ; only

it is expeded and required of him that he fhould

mind his Soul, and the chief Good thereof, in the

principal Place, and other Things moderately,

and within fuch Bounds as God has appointed.

He is likewife taught, that it is but for a fhorc

Time, the Time of this prefent Life, that he is

to be under this Neceffity of providing for the

Body, and that there is an eternal immortal State

to fucceed this fhort Life, where he fhall be ad-

mitted to the more immediate uninterrupted Vi-

fion and Fruition of God. Now the more the

Soul is difentangled from the Love of inferior

Things, and the more intent it is on the Love of

God, its fupreme Good, fo much the purer it is,

jCq much the remoter from the beaftly, and fo

much the nearer to the angelical Nature. Juft

fo much, then, as we advance in the Love of God,

fo much do we advance in Purity : There is no

Medium ; eitber the Soul will be dilated in the

Loye of God, or hampered and polluted with

the Love of the World. As rhe Love of inferior

Tilings defiles the Soul, the Love of God clears

it of its Defilement, and makes it more and more
angelical ; and therefore one of the beft of Stu-

dies is, how to (li) keep ourj'ehes in the Love ofGod

^

whether

[a) Judc, Verfezx,
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whether by an intent Contemplation of his glo-

rious Attributes and Perfedions, as we are able to

underftand them from his Works of Creation or

Providence, and more particularly from the Ke~
relations of himfelf in the holy Scriptures -, or by
the Confideration of the many Expreffions of his

Love to us, efpecially in fending his dear Son
Jefus Chriji into the World for our Redemption
and Salvation, and beftowing upon us the Graces
and Gifts of his holy Spirit, and for his w^aiting

with fo much Goodnefs and long-fuffering Pa-
tience, for our Repentance and Amendment of
Life ; and for the innumerable other Mercies and
Favours he is daily beftowing on us ; or whether
by the Exercife of Love, in a continual drawing
near to him in Prayers, Interceffions, and Thankf-
givings ; or by a prompt and chearful Obedience
to all his Precepts, and a patient Suffering, when
we are called to it, for his Sake, efpecially by
flighting every thing that comes in Competition
with the Love of God, and admitting nothing
but in Subordination to it, and in fuch Degrees
and Meafures as is very confiftent with it. All
thefe, which are the Exercifes of the Love of
God, are the beft Means for purifying the Heart
from all inordinate Affedion to inferior Things,
more particularly from all unlawful Lufts and
Pleafures, which are the Impurities defigned to be
cautioned againft in this Beatitude. So much for

the Virtue here recommended. Purity of Heart.
IL The Second Thing we are to confider, is the

Encouragement annexed, The feeing of God. By
this Exprellion we are not to underlland that God
is to be feen with our bodily Eyes j his Glory be-
ing infinitely great, is not a proportionable Ob-

^ Q_2 jea.
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jedl for our weak Sight. The Apoftle St. Paul
tells us, I Tim. vi. i6. that He dwells in the Light

ivhich no Man can approach unto, whom no Man
hath Jkn, nor can fee. This Jeeijig of God^ then,

inufl be with the Eye of the Mind, and we are

to underiland it both of that Meafure of the

Knowledge of God which is communicated to

good Men here, and of that more perfed Know-
ledge of God which (hall be communicated to

them hereafter.

Of that Meafure of Knowledge of God which
IS attainable here, fome is more imperfedt by the

Light of Nature ; {b) For the invifible Things of
him from the Creation of the World are difcerned,

being iinderjiood by the Things that are made, even

his eternal Power and Godhead. Some other is

more perfedl, namely, as it is revealed in God's
Word, tho' in that the Law and the Prophets

were very obfcure; and till Chriji brought us the

Revelation of God's Mercy and Good-will to

Mankind, we were very much in the Dark, as to

that Particular. No Man hath feen God at any

Time, faith St. John, Chap. i. i8. The only begot-

ten Son, which is in the Bofom of the Father, he

hath declared him. Yet after all the Manifeftation

ChriJI has thought fit to make of the Father, even

that is very dark, in Comparifon of what it fhall

be in the future State. St. Paul compares the one

to feeing through a Glafs darkly, and the other to

feeing Face to Face, i Cor. xiii. 12. But what

that beatifick Vifron will be, we can but very im-

perfedly tell, tho' in general we know it will be

infinitely glorious and happy j yet, from this Pro-

mife

{b) Roni. i. 20
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mife in the Text, we may apprehend fomewhat
of the Felicity of that future State. For,

I. As it is a Knowledge of God, and Acquain-

tance with him, we may eafily apprehend that it

will be the greateft Improvement of the Under-
ftanding. If the Queen of Sheba could obferve

how happy Solomon's Servants were, who flood

continually before him, and heard his Wifdom

;

what a vaft Degree of Happinefs muft it be, to be
acquainted with unerring Wifdom itfelf ; to have

the Secrets of God's Providence explained, the

Beauty of his Counfels and Works difplayed, all

the Endearments of his Love made known, and
all the Advantages of his everlafting Friendfhip

clearly reprefented to the enlightened Mind and
Underftanding.

' 2. This Knowledge of God will not only im-
prove the Underftanding, by prefenting it with
the befl Objedls, but by enlarging the Powers and
Capacities of it, to take in a vaft deal of that

Knowledge unfpeakably beyond what in this im-
perfect State it is capable of For here, as our
Bodily Eyes are foon blinded by looking upon
the Sun in its meridian Brightnefs; fo our weak
Underftandings are foon amazed and confounded
with the Contemplation of God's Nature and
Attributes, and with the Confideration of his

Works of Creation and Providence ; as being a

Subjedl far above its Reach and Capacity. But
then the Mind fhall be fo much improved in its

intelledlual Faculty, that there will be as great a

Difference between what it underftands now, and
what it fball underftand then, as there is between
feeing a remote Objeft by the help of a Profpe-

QIs aivQ. .,
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dlive Glafs, and the feeing it at Hand, what the

Apojlle calls Face to Face.

3. This Knowledge will not be a dry fpecula-

tive Knowledge, influencing only the Brain and

the intelledual Faculty, as n:iuch of our Know-
ledge of divine Things is here below 5 but it will

fuitably afl^ed: us with Love and Complacence j it

will be a lively Senfe and Experience, rather than

a Knowledge and Contemplation : And confe-

quently wilt break in upon the Heart and Affe-

ctions with all the Tendernefs of a pure Love,

and ravifhing Joy and Delight, which is altoge-

ther unconceivable, and indeed inexplicable by

any of thofe inferior Loves and Complacencies

we know here below : For befides ihat the Ob-
jects of them are of infinitely lefs Dignity, and

prove commonly but mere Vanities and Delu-

fions, never affording the Heart that Degree of

Happinefs and Satisfaction which it promifed it-

felf in the Enjoyment of them ; there are fo

many Things to allay and abate, and at laft totally

•to deftroy that pretended Felicity, that it is no-

thing, or lefs than nothing, in comparifon of the

Love and Enjoyment of an Objed of infinite and
cndlefs Worth, without any the leall: Fear or Sor-

row with it, and in whom, tho' fucli Degrees of

Happinefs and Perfed:ion fliall be immediately

difcovered as are fufficient to content and fatisfy

the greatefl rational Defircj yet there fliall be

continually a gradual Increafe of Knowledge and

Love, by new Difcovcries of Perfection, and frefli

Participations of Joy to all Eternity. But after

all we muft confefs that this Part of the Hnppi-

nefs of feeing God in Heaven, doth infinitely ex-

ceed all we can conceive or fpeak of it.

III. The
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ill. The Third Thing I was to confider from
the Words Is, what Influence this Purity ofHeart
has in difpoling us for the Knowledge and Viiion

of God ; and here I fliall pafs by how it difpofes

us by way of Condition. What feems to me
moft pecuHar in the Promifes annexed to thefe

Beatitudes, is, that they are fomething refulting

from the Nature of the Chrijiian Virtues them-
felves, to which the Bleffings are annexed. Po-
verty in Spirit, or a Difengagement of the Heart
from the World, doth naturally difpofe the Mind
both for the evangelical State here, and for the
Kingdom of Heaven hereafter

j godly Sorrow
doth naturally difpofe us for fpiritual Comforts

;

Meeknefs qualifies a Man for a quiet Enjoyment
of his worldly Inheritance and PolTeffion j Ho-
nefty fecures a Man againft Want and Poverty,

and helps to provide him with a Competency of
the good Things of this Life ; Mercifulnefs na-

turally moves Mercy and Commiferation in o-

thers ; and inward Purity here doth mightily pre-

pare and difpofe the Soul for the Knowledge,
Senfe, and Love of God : For there can be no
greater Weight and Biafs upon the Soul to hinder

it in its Contemplation and Love of God, than
the Love of unlawful Pleafures) and that for

rhefe, among other Reafons,

1. Becaufe they intoxicate and bewitch a Man
that he can't know, or be rightly fenffble of his

true Intereft, or undertake any wife Condud of
himfelf {c) Whoredom and Wine take away the

Heart.

2. They blunt his Underflanding, that he can

liave no right benfc of God and Religion, but,

\c] Korea iv. ni
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like a brute Beaft, he blindly follows the brutifli

Appetite, tho' to his own Deflrudtion. He goeth

after her Jiraightway^ faith Solomoriy Prov.vii.22.

as an Ox goeth to the Slaughter, or as a Fool to the

CorreBion of the Stocks ; till a Dartjirike through

his Liver, as a Bird hajleth to the Snare^ and hiow-

eth not that it is for his Life.

3. They ftupify his Confideration, that tho' he

is endowed with better Principles, and knows bet-

ter Things, he can't mind or confider them. Thus
it is recorded of Solomon himfelf, for all hisWif-

dom and Experience, that {d) When he was old, hii

vtam Wives turned away his Heart after other gods ;

and his Heart was not perfeB with the Lord his God,

as was the Heart ofDavid his Father. And the'

they have not this Effed: on all Men to turn them

away to Idolatry, they certainly turn their Minds

from feeking and minding God.

4. They weaken the Refolution and adtive Fa-

culties, that they can't flee upwards towards God
in Devotion, or put any good Purpofe vigoroufly

in Execution. In this refpeft the Heart of a

whoriQi Woman is compared to Snares and Nets,

and her Hands to Bands j and the Difficulty of

extricating one's ielf from thofe evil Habits, is

compared to a Man's ilruggling to get out of

(e) a deep Ditch-, or narrow Pit. In fliort, it is

certain that nothing doth more (leal away the

Heart from God than the Love of finfulPleafures.

If we fhake off thefe, we not only remove the

greateft Impediment to the Knowledge and Love

of God, but prepare the Soul for the Influences

of God's holy Spirit. As in a clear Looking-

glafs the Face is beftfeen, fo in 2. pure Heart vft

fee

l^d) I Kings xi. 4. {f) Prov. xxiji. 27.
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fee the cleareft Ideas, and have the brighteft Re-
flexions of the divine Nature and Perfe&ions.

I {hall conclude v^^ith a {hort Exhortation to all

to ftudy this Charadter of a true Member of

Chrift's Kingdom, that is, of a true Chrtjlian^

Turity of Heart j a moft rare Virtue in this cor-

rupt Generation, in v^hich Men are fo faffrom

it, that they have fliaken off all Modefty, which
is the outvi^ard Garb and Appearance of it, and
think it a Point of genteel good Breeding to glory

in their ExcelTes, as to the contrary Vice. It is no
wonder we have fo little true Knowledge of God,
and fo little Senfe and Experience of divine

Things, when we negle<n; fo much the beft

Means of attaining it, the purifying our Hearts

from the Love of vile linful Pleafures. Could
we once perfuade ourfelves in good earneft to fet

about this Study, we fhould find all other good
Things would follow as in a Chain ; for from
Turity of Heart would follow a Knowledge and
Senfe of God, and from thence the Love of him,

and from thence a chearful Obedience to hisCom-
mandments, and from thence a confirmed Habit
of Holinefs and Virtue, and from thence Peace

and. Joy, and Aflurance of God's Love and Fa-
vour, both in this Life, and in that which is to

come.

Which God of his Infinite Mercy grant, for

fefm Chrifi\ Sake. To whoniy &;c.

SXRMON
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SERMON XII.

Mat. V. 9.

Blejfed are the Peace-makers : For they Jhall be

called the Children of God.

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

E are now come to the two laft Bea-

titudes^ Peaceablenefs and Patience^

which comprehend all fuch fecial

Virtues as are requifite for our con-

verfing and living quietly together in Society.

The frji, which is that of our Text, recom-

mends all fuch Endeavours as with the Preferva-

tion of our Virtue and Innocence may prevent the

infinireBroils and Troublesincidenttous inhuman

Society. The other puts us upon a patient fuf-

fering the Evils that come upon us,which by all the

Arts and Methods of Peace we cannot prevent.

In treating on this of Peaceablenefs or Peace-

making, I (hall firft confider theDefcription ofthe

Virtue itfclf j then the Meaning of being called

the Sons of God ; and, laftly, how this Virtue en-

titles us to fuch a Promife.

I. As to the Virtue of Peace-makings in it our

Lord meets with another of the wrong Difpofi-

tions of Mind his Hearers were prepofleiTed with

concerning the Kingdom of the MeJJlahy for they

fancied it would be a fierce and warlike King-

dom, that it would pick Quarrels with, and carry

its Conquefls over all the other Kingdoms of the

World
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World. Now in thefe Words our Saviour ac-
quaints them that it was Men ofquiet and peacea-

ble Principles and Practices, and ftudious to ad-

vance the fame among others, who were the fittell

Subjects of that heavenly Kingdom, and not In-
cendiaries and bloody-minded Men.

As for the Defcription of the Peace-jjiaken^

that we may know what Duty is incumbent upon
us from this Beatitude, I lliall fay fomething of it

firft negatively, then pojitively.

Negatively, then, i. We are not from hence
to apprehend that the Kingdom of the Mejjiahy

or the Gofpel State, will be fo peaceable, that

there will be no Differences of Judgment or Opi-
nion under it ; for while Men are in this World,
fubjeft to fo much natural Error and Corruption,
while the Prejudices of their Education, the In-
fufions of their Parents and Teachers, the vulgar
Errors of their Country and Neighbourhood are

fo many, while People's Talents of Underfrand-
ing, Endeavours, and Diligence, are fo various;

while there are fo many Truths above our Reach
in this imperfedl State, which yet we will be grafp-
ing after; and while there is no infallible Judge
upon Earth to decide Controverlies, it is impof-
fible but that there will be Differences in Opi-
nion ; and the many Precepts of our Religion
concerning Peace and Quietnefs go upon the Sup-
pofition of fuch Differences, and are only good
Rules for the better managing of ourfelves under
all thefe Circumftances.

• 2. Thefe Differences being fuppofed, it is not
the Defign of the Chrifiian Preceprs aboutP^ja^-
maktng, to prohibit our uttering and venting our
Doubts and different Opinions about Things to

one
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one another, or even to prohibit our arguing and

difputing about them, fo it be done in a friendly

and peaceable Manner, and with a Defign to find

out the Truth. This is one great Benefit oiCbri-

jhan Society, that by a Communication of Coun-

fels, and Notions, and Reafons, we may be edi-

fied from one another, and have the Advantage

of one another's Talents, and Thoughts, and Stu-

dies j an Advantage which would turn to much
better Account, and which we fhould be much
more fenfible of, if we did not bring our irregular

Paflions along with us, which make us commonly

both manage our Difputes in a very unfair Man-
ner, and, in general, contend for Pride and Vi-

dory, rather than for finding out the Truth.

Nor, 3. By this Precept of Fcace-making^vciw^

we think ourfelves obliged adually to put an End

to all the Difl-erences which are in the World,

this being a Thing which pafies our Power and

Capacity ; and therefore all that can be meant by

the Precept is, as St. Faul explains it, Tte // tt

he pnjjible^ and as much as lieth in us, ive live peacea-

bly with all Me?!, Rom. xii. 18. Nor,

4. Are we to extend this Poflibility and Stretch

of our Power to all Things fimply poflible, but

we are to limit that Poffibility to our own lawful

and regular Endeavours ; we are not, with ano-

ther bloody Church, to think that Errors, He-

refies, and Schifms, are to be extirpated with

Fire and Faggot, by all the Methods of Cruelty

and OppretTion j but only by fuch rational Gof-

pel Methods as wc can juftify to God and a good

Confciencc.

So that the whole Duty of Peace-making is re-

duced to this, even toconhder and put in Pradice

fuch
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fuch Methods of Peace-making as are lawful in

thenifelves, and fuited to that Station which we
hold in the World. Now the Rules and Exer-
cifes of this 'Peace-making are fo many, and vary

fo much according to the Circumftances of Per-

fons, Time, and Place, that it is not probable

they can be comprehended within the Limits of
a Difcourfe of this Nature. Yet I fhall, for your
better underftanding the Meaning and Importance
of this Duty, endeavour briefly to reprefent to you,

1. Some of the chief of the general Precepts

belonging to it, which may dired: to our right

Pradice of the Duty of Peace-making in general.

2. Some more particular Precepts relating to

the Practice of this Duty under particular Cir-
cumftances, as we are Members of eccleiiaftical

or civil Society.

As to the general Precepts for Peace-makings

.1. Let us believe that nothing is fmall or in-

confiderable (howfoever trifling we may think it

in its own Nature) the doing of which, or the
Negled of which, may occafion the exafperating
of our Neighbour, and confequently the tranf^

greffing this Duty of Peace-making. If we con-
lider from how fmall and inconfiderable Begin-
nings Contention doth arife, and to what incre-
dible Height it will immediately grow, we may
eafily be perfuaded that we cannot be too cau-
tious of our Words or Adions, by confidering
not only the immediate Purport and Tendency of
them, but even the remote Confequences which
may be drawn from them by others, to the crea-
ting Contention or Difturbance. Little did the
Women, who commended David in their Songs,
thinking him then the King's Favourite, confider

what
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what a Load of lading Odium and Perfecution

they brought upon him, by their rafh and ill-

worded Commendation, preferring his Exploits

even to thofe of the King himfelf. {a) Saul has

Jlain his ^houfandsy and David his te?i I'houfands.

The Jealoufy thefe Words raifed in the King's
Breaft, and the Tragedy which enfued upon that

Jealoufy, fliews us how neceffary it is to watch
every little Word, or Adlion, or Omiffion, that

either in itfelf, or by meeting with the diftem-
pered Paffions of Men, may kindle the Fire of
Contention. Let this then be the firft Rule in

this Matter, to avoid Raflinefs and Inconfidera-

tion in our Words and Adtions.

2. Becaufe, as our Saviour obferves, Out ofthe
abundance of the Heart the Mouth Jpeaketh, if we
would be fure not to offend our Neighbour with
our Tongue or Hands, let us take Care that we
harbour no Rancour, or Malice, or Envy, or

Hatred againft him in our Hearts ; but that we
be inwardly poiTelTed with a Spirit of Love and
Amity: For it is next to impoflible to entertain

an amicable and peaceable Correfpondence for

any long Time with thofe we hate, or have a bad
Opinion of. And therefore if there be any Per-

fons of whom we can't as yet command ourfelves

to have this good Opinion, or inward good Affe-

ction, it is fo much the more neceffary, to fet a

flridl Watch upon ourfelves, that we make not

fuch Perfons the Subjed: of our Difcourfe, efpc-

cially before them who may make a bad Ufe of

it.

3. In order to Peace-makings it is neceflary that

we ftudy to be of meek, humble, modeft and

^eacealAe

{a) I Sam. xviii. 7.
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peaceable Tempers ourfelves ; for befides that if

we are otherwife we may be eafily twitted in the

•Teeth witli a Fhyfictan^ cure thyfelf-, Perfons of

fuch unpcaceable Tempers, by their rough hand-

ling the Sores, put the Patients to more Pain, and

make them only defpair of a Cure at the Hands
of fuch unskilful Chirurgeons ; and fo often leave

the Differences between Neighbours worfe than

they found them.

4. If we would be Peace-makers^ there are ma-
ny ufeful Rules to be obferved, both as to the

Matter and the Manner of our AddrefTes to our

Neighbour in that Particular, towards the ren-

dering our Endeavours fuccefsful.

(1.) We are by all Means to avoid a Spirit of

Contradidion, as being a great Enemy to this

peaceable and Peace-making Temper j not that we
are obliged always to alTent to what is advanced

by the Company 5 but frft of all let us not, as a

great many quarrelfome Perfons do, right or

wrong, take up the oppofite Argument j but ra-

ther let us be inclined, as far as Equity, Truth,

and Charity will give us Leave, to agree, and that

very heartily and readily ; that if it be neceflary

to differ in any thing, the better Way may be

made to what we can't agree, by our peaceable andL

courteous Compliance with as much as we can.

(2.) But perhaps it is not all Truths to which
we can't affenr, that we fhould think ourfelves

immediately obliged to contradi(^ ; for fome
Truths in philofophical, fcholaflick, or hiftori-

cal Matters, nay, fome leffer Things in Religion,

are of fo fmall Importance, that it is not worth

while to venture a Diminution of Peace orLove
for the fake of them. It is obferved, that our

bleffed
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blcfTed Saviour, when he was in the World, tho*

he could have rectified many Miftakes in Matters

of natural Philofophy, Politicks, Hiftory, and
other Arts and Sciences j yet thought it not worth
while to trouble the World with thefe Things,

contenting himfelf to undeceive them, and fee

them right in Matters of Divinity and Morality,

which concerned their Salvation. If all Men
had been of our Saviour's Temper in this Matter,

what an effedlual Stop had been put to mofl of

the Controverfies which are in the Worldj being

for the mofl part fiercefl: about Matters of fmal-

left Moment, and the mofl indifferent to the Sal-

vation of Men ?

(^3.) When the Truths are of fuch Importance

that it may be neceffary to undeceive our Neigh^

hour about them, we are not as yet rafhly to ven-

ture upon it without a great many Precautions in

favour of this Duty of Peaceablenefs in my Text.

For if either we know him to be fo wedded to

the contrary Error, that he is at that Time only

capable of being irritated by Contradidion, but

not of giving Ear to the Truth; then perhaps it

is better to forbear, and not to cafl our Pearls be-

fore Swine ; or if we know that he has a parti-

cular Averfion to us, and that there are Tome

others from whom the Truth would be received

with lefs Prejudice; then perhaps we had better

decline the Office ourfelves, and put it into the

Hands of thofe others. Or, laftly, if it be ne-

cefTary that the Truth come out, and we are the

proper Perfons to convey it to the Man in Error,

we mufl, for Peaces fake, be as careful of the

Manner in which we deliver it, as of the Matter

itfelf, that it contain nothing but Truth indeed.

And
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And therefore the Difcourfe which conveys it

muft be fo cloathed with Humility, Modefly,

Submiffion, Charity and Courtefy, that it may
the better take Place, without encroaching on
this Duty of PeaceablenefSy as it would certainly

do if it were delivered with an Air of Pofitive-

nefs, Faffion, want of Refped, or AfFedation

of Superiority or Afcendency: And if fuch De-
feds as thefe would endanger the Virtue of

Peaceablenefs, much more would all fatyrical,

fcornful, and reproaching Language or Beha-

viour in the Delivery of it. So much for the

Manner of Contradidion, or offering our Dif-

fent.

5. If we would be Peace-makers, as we muft
be careful not to give Offence to others, fo we
muft watch ourfelves, that we be not too ready

to take Fire, and be offended with the feeming

Provocations of others. In this a great deal of
Candour and Equity is required, in putting the

fairefl Conftrudion on our Neighbour's Words
and Adions, they are capable of 3 in making AU
lowances for the Prejudices of their Education,

and wrong Inftrudion j in being fparing to revive

the Memory of their Mifcarriages, after they

have repented of them, and amended them, and
in a Rcadlnefs to connive at fmall Faults, from a

common Senfe of human Infirmity j and to ac-

cept of any reafonablc Amends and Satisfadlon

for greater ones: For even in common. Life that

Obfcrvation of our Lord's holds true, {b) It mufi
needs be that Offences come, it is impoifible it fliould

be otherwife, confidering human Frail ty,?ind rhe

many Inadvertencies and Miilakes, befides the

Vol. L R rafli

{b] Mat. xviii. 7.
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ra{h Words and hafty PaiTions of Men. And he

that can't either prudently over-look, or patiently

digeft an Injury; he that takes Fire at every ralli

Word, and refents every the fmallefl Provocation,

muft refolve to live in a continual State of War
with Mankind, and to bring daily upon himfelf

new Enemies, and frefli Quarrels; whereas, by a

little Patience, and forbearing to take our Re-

venge, when it is in our Power, our Neighbour's

Paffion would evaporate, and, if he has com-
mon Senfe and Confideration, he would quickly

come to himfelf, and obferve how much he was

beholden to our difcreet Forbearance.

6. To this Duty of Peace-making it is highly

requifite that we avoid Pragmaticalnefs, that is,

the needlefs intruding oilrfelves to meddle with,

and to pafs our Cenfure upon other Men's Bufiw

nefs. There is, indeed, a charitable and friendly

Confideration of one another's Circumftances,

which requires that we be mutually helpful /"(?

bear one another s Burdens, this our Religion calls

for, and it were much to be willied that it were

more put in Pradice : But, inftead of that, we
pry into our Neighbour's Secrets, that we may
cenfure and find Fault ; and are extreme ralh in

palling our Judgment in every thing, and do a

great deal of Mifchief by thefe ralh Cenfures,

expofing our Neighbour to the Contempt of

- others, and fo often wronging his Intereft, and

hurting his Reputation, and fowing the Seeds ot

lading Difcord and Contention. This Temper is

lo much the more dangerous, in that commonly

it is reftrained within no Bounds of Reafon or

Religion ; no Sacrednefs of the Subjed:, no Dig-

nity of the Perfon, no want of Intelligence and

I due
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due Information, no evil Confequence of expo-
fing Authority, reftrains Perfons of this meddling
Temper from pronouncing their Opinion boldly

of the greatcft Myileries of Religion, of the moil:

deliberate Ad:ions of State, of the greateft Se-

crets of War and Peace, of the Fitnefs or Un-
fitnefs of all Perfons for all Truil: and Buiinefs ;

and, in {hort^ it is from this unhappy Temper
that every the lillieft Clov^^n will boldly take upon
him to cenfure the Acftions of his Prince or Go-
vernor, and, as much as in him lies, to breed and
foment thofe Mifunderftandings, which, being
brooded by Difcontent, and fpread through great

Numbers, come at laft to end in Schifms in the

Church, and Seditions and Rebellions in the State:

{c) So great a Matter doth a little Fire kindle.

There is no greater either Inllrument or Orna-
ment of Peace^ than for every Man to keep his

own Rank, and to do his own Duty, without
ufarping an undue Authority over his Neighbour,
or pretending to cenfure his Superiors in Things
wherein he himfelf is not juflly aggrieved.

7. There is no greater Enemy to this Duty of

Peace-makings than the common Pratftice of run-

ning into Parties and Fadions, and efpoufing

thefe Parties by the Lump, fo as to think our-

felves obliged to defend all their Principles, Cu-
ftoms, and Adions, and to condemn all thofe of
the oppofite Side. This is a Way to propagate

Differences from Generation to Generation, and,

inftead of Love and Peace, to make it a Duty to

propagate a Spirit of Rancour and Animofity, to

vilify and depreciate all the good Things we find

in our Adverfaries, purely becaufe they are theirs 5

R 2^ and,

(0 Jam. iii. 5;
'•
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and, perhaps, to run into the contrary Vices, purely

for Diflindion Hike. By this Means we confine

all o'jr Duty to that of our own Party, and take

upon us, as it were, to excommunicate all others,

and to think that common Juftice and Charity is

none of their Due; but if ever we mind to ce-

ment into one Body, as our common Chrijlianity

obliges us, this Spirit of Fa(f^ion and Divifion

mull be totally extirpated, and we muft learn to

be' Friends of Truth, and Virtue, and Goodnefs,

where-ever we can find them, and to follow

Peace with all good Men, of whatfoever Deno-
mination.

8. Laftly, If we would learn this~ Duty of

Peaccabiene/s ^.nd Pcace'?naki?ig^ let us obferve, on

the one Hand, what are the ufual Caufes and Oc-
cafionsof Difcord, and avoid them; and, on the

other Hand, what are the common Procurers and

Promoters of Peace and good Neighbourhood,

and in our Practice keep up and encourage them.

Particularly, of the firlt fort, let us avoid every

thing that favours of Pride, Vanity, Cozenage,

Oppreffion, Exadion, taking Advantage of little

Trefpaffes, Lirigioufnefs, Whifpering, Tale-bear-

ing, unnecelTary repeating or aggravating former

Miidemeanors, Cenforioufnefs, Difputacioufnefs,

or Vv'hatever is contrary to Chiijiian Civility and

Courtefy : It requires a conftant good Guard up-

on oiirfclves, as well as an univerfal good Will

to Mankind, neither to give, nor to be too apt to

take Offence. And becaufe there is one general

Enemy to this Vigilance over ourfclves, namely,

Drunkennefs, which drowns Reafon, and gives a

Loofe to Paffion; therefore he who loves Peace,

will' be upon his Guard againll this Vice alfo

:

For
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For {d) Who hath Jfof fays Solomon, Who hath

Sorrow'? Who hath Contention? Befides feveral

other Mifchiefs there reckoned up : It is lie that

tarries long at the Wine, and intoxicates himfelf

with ftrong Drink.

And of xhtfecond Sort, the Procurers of Peace,

let us particularly cherifh all the obliging, indear-

ing, and good-natured Virtues, fuch as Charity,

Humanity, Hofpitality, CiviUty, and all the lau-

dable, innocent, and friendly Cuftoms^ of^ the

Country and Place where we live, carrying bur-

felves dutifully to our Superiors, and modellly to

our Inferiors, and lovingly and kindly to all

;

(e) Following Peace with all Men, as well as Holi-

nefs, isjithout which none fJjall fee God.

So much for the general Precepts helping us to

the Pradice of the Duty of Peaceahlenejs and

Peace-7naking. I fliould next have proceeded to

the 'Confideration of fome more particular Pre-

cepts for this Duty incumbent upon us, as we arc

Members of civil or ecclefiaftical Society ; but

being unwilling to trefpafs on your Patience, I

fliall refer this to another Opportunity. Now to

God the Father^ &c.

[d] Prov. xxiii. 29. W Hcb, xii. 14.

R 3
SERMON
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SERMON XIII.

Mat. V. 9.

Blejfed are the Teace-makers : For they JJjall be

called the Children of God.

The Second Sermon on this Text.

HAVING in a former Difcourfe en-

tered upon thefe Words, there were

three Things I propofed to do in the

handling of them.

1. To give you a Defcription of the Duty of

Teace-makmg.

2. To confider the Privilege annexed, what it

is to be called the Sons of God,

3. To fliewhow the Compliance with the Du-
ty of Peace-making difpofes and entitles us to this

Privilege.

As to the frji of thefe, the Defcription of the

Duty of Peace-niakingy after I had told you nega-

iively what it is not, and fo cleared it from fome

wrong Notions Men might be apt to have of it;

I proceeded to the pofitive Rules and Exercifes of

\i ; And finding this a Subjedt of great Copiouf-

nefs and Variety, \ propofed,

I. To confider the chief of the general Pre-

cepts belonging to it, diredting our Pradice of the

Puty of feace-making in general.

g. To
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2. To confider fome more particiihTr Precepts

relating to the Pradice of this Duty under parti-

cular Circuna fiances, as we are Members of ec-

clefiaftical or civil Society.

As to the general Precepts relating to the Duty
of Peace-making in general, I then difpatched

them, and (hall proceed now to the more parti-

cular ones, relating to the Pradice of this Dutv
in particular Circumftances, as we are Member's
of ecclefiaftical or civil Society.

I {hall begin with the Duty of Pcaceablencfi

and Peace-making as we are Members of the
Church, or eccleiiaftical Societyj which Duty is

but little underflood in the Theory, and yet lefs

regarded in the Practice. The chief Branches of
it I take to be thefe.

I. That we carefully avoid all Errors and He-
refies, by acquainting ourfelves with, and lirmly
believing and adhering to the Dodrine of the
Gofpel as it is left us by ChriJ} and his Apoflles,

and recorded in the holy Scriptures.

II. That in the Exercife of Church Govern-
ment and Difcipline we fubmit ourfelves to fuch
Rulers, Paftors and Teachers, as Chrijl has ao-
pointed in his Church.

III. That we preferve Peace and Union with
all Members of the Chriftian Cliurch, unlefs fin-

ful Terms of Communion are required.

IV. That v/e exercife brotherly Love fo far as

to allow Chrifiian Liberty in Things indifterent

to all other Churches, without condemning them
for not complying exadly with our Model.

V. That there be a mutual Propenfity and In-

clinatioa to Peace, by facrificing our private Opi-
R 4 nions
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nions in Icffer Things, and yielding all we can for

Peace's fake.

Thcfe being Things of great Importance, and

highly tending to the Peace of the Church, will

require to be a little better explained, in order to

their being rightly apprehended, and put in Pra-

dice.

I. The firfl Thing, then, I recominend, in or-

der to the Peace of the Church, is a Knowledge

and Belief, and firm Profeffion of the Doctrine of

the Gofpel, as delivered hy Chriji and his Apoftles,

and recorded in the holy Scriptures. This Foun-

dation, being once well laid, would prevent a

great many fchifmatical Principles and Pradiices,

which, for want of a due Regard to it, have been

fet up in the Church, and have there kindled the

Fire of Contention. For, i. It is for want of

minding this Foundation that the Church of

Rome has taken upon her to impofe fo many other

Things as Doftrines, and to enjoin the Belief of

them as neceifary to Salvation. The Bifliops and

Paftors of the Church fliould always remember,

that tho' they are Chrijl\ Delegates, and have his

Commifiion, it is not an. arbitrary CommifPion to

teach and enjoin what they pleafe, but a Com-
miilion diredted and limited with abundance of

In{lru(5lions ; which if they fliould take upon

them to falfify or tranfgrefs, both they are ac-

countable to their great Mafler for the highefl

Breach of Truft, and the People likewife are ex-

empted from their Obedience to them in all fuch

Particulars, though we, or an Angel from Hea^r

i)en, preach any other Gojpel unto you than that

ipfjich 'we have preached unto vou, let him be accur-

fed'.
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fed; faith St. Paid, Gal. i. 8. This I look upon
as the greateft Infringement of the Peace of the

Church, v/hen any particular Church takes upon
them to teach and impofe for Doctrines the Com-
mandments of Men. 2. All Enthufiafts, who,
leaving the Rule of the holy Scriptures, fet up
the private Spirit as the Guide, wifhout any other

Limitation or Inilrudion, are bold Invaders of
the Peace of the Church ; for that is all one as if

in Temporals we fliould lay afide all Laws, and
leave every Man to do what feems good in his

own Eyes. 3. All they who take upon them to

impofe forced and conftrained Senfes on the holy
Scripture, againft the true literal Meaning of it,

that they may bend it to their own P^eafon, being

refolved to admit of nothing in Religion above
wh:it our weak Reafon can comprehend, are

highly culpable againft this firft Rule of the
Church's Peace j for there is but little Difference

between laying aiide a Rule or Law altogether,

and the detorting it to a Senfe which we ourfelves

can't believe was ever intended.

But I confefs I can't reckon in this Number of
the TranfgrefTors of the Church's Peace thofe
who do their beft to find out the true Senfe and
Meaning of the holy Scripture, when, either

through Weaknefs of Capacity, or for want of
fufficient Helps to underftand the Scriptures, or
by reafon of the Deepnefs of the Myftery, or the
Difficulty of the Scripture itfelf (for in all Things
it is not alike plain,) they mifs of the true Senfe
and Meaning of it, and purely upon that Ac-
count fall into any Error, either of Judgment or
Practice, provided they -are not obftinate in it,

but willing to hear Reafon, and to yield to it, as

far
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far as they find themfelves convinced j for this is

no more than what the fincereft Inquirers into

Truth are fubjedt to, in this imperfed: State, where
we fee but in part, and know but in part : Tho',

God be thanked, ail that is neceffary to Salvation

is fo clearly revealed in the holy Scriptures, that

he that ftudies it there with a fincere Mind, may
find it, and put it in Pradice.

II. A fecond Thing I mentioned, as to the

Peace of the Church, was, that in the Exercife

of Church Government and Difcipline we fub-

mit ourfelves to fuch Rulers, Paftors, and Teach-
ers, as Chriji hath appointed in his Church. It

is very plain, in the New Tefiame?Jt, that our Sa-

viour ereded all Chrijiia?! Believers into one Body
or Society, called the Church; that out of them
he chofe fome, with a Power of teaching and
guiding others in the way of Salvation, whom he

called Jlpoj}lcs\ that he likewife gave thefe Apo-
flles Power of ordaining others, both to take part

of this Care in their Life-time, and to fuccced

ihcm in the whole after their Dcceafe ; Men fet

apart from the World, who lliould addidt them-

felves to this great Work, the Care of Souls j an

Inftitution of abfolute Ufe and Neceffity to the

End of the World : For what Confufion mull: it

let in to any Society, where all are alike, none to

dire (ft, none to obey ; where every one invades

the Teacher's Otiice at Pleafure, and this facred

Order of the Miniftry is caft in common to every

bold Invader? Now this wholfome Inftitution

has been many Ways negleded and overthrown,

to the utter Deftrudtion of Peace and good Order

in the Church ; for the SluakcrSy and fome other

Enthufiafls, have made an open Infurredion

againft
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aeainft the facred Order of the Miniftry, like Co-

rah, Bathan, and Ahiram, who rofe up againft

Uolh ^Xi^ Aaron, and pretended that the whole

Congregation was holy. They have given Leave

to Men without any external Call from the

Church, if they have but Confidence enough to

pretend'to an inward Call of the Spirit, to invade

thefe facred Offices ; and not only fo, but to de-

liver what Dodrine they thenifekes pleafe, with-

out giving any Account to the Rulers of the

Church. And the Church of Rome has taken

another Way to invade the Peace of the Church

in this Particular J
for the Miniftry which by

Chnft was left in common to all the Apoftles,and

their SucceiTors, they have, by an unheard-of Piece

of Tyranny, limited to one Man, whom they fet

up with an uncontrolable Pov/er to trample upon

all the other Blfhops and Paftors, and to counte-

nance an infinite Number of Abufes and Corrup-

tions, chiefly brought into the Church, to fupporc

his\vorldly Pomp and Grandeur. Thefe are the

two chief Invafions which have been made on the

Order of Paftors in the Chriftian Church, by the

Enthufiafts on the one Hand, and the Fapijh on

^ the other ; tho' it can't be denied that other very

confiderable Encroachments have been made ori

the Peace of the Church, in this Particular, by

fome who have overthrown the ancient Order of

Epifcopacy, to fet up a Parity in the ftead of it,

which is always the Mother of Confufion ; and

by others, who havefo encroached upon the ec-

clefiaftical Difcipline in the Hands of the Bifliops

and Paftors of the Church, that they have con-

founded the fpiritual with the fecular Sword

;

^nd, by the new Dodtrine of Erajiianijm, have

deftroyed
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deftroyed the Difciplinc and Government of the

Church to that Degree, that there is a new He-

refy fprung up in our Days, which deftroys the

very Being of the Church as a Society, and makes

it a mere Creature of the State: So many Ways
has Satan with his Infliruments endeavoured to

over-turn this wholfome Order, at firft appointed

by Chriji for fo many good Ends and Furpofes in

his Church, particularly for the Prefervation of

Peace, Difcipline. and good Government.

III. But tho' our great Care ought to be firft for

the Purity of Do6lrine and Worfhip, next for

fuch Paftors and Government as Cbrijl hath fet

up in his Church ;
yet there is another Rule of

Church Peace as neceilary as any of thefe j and

that is, that we preferve Peace and Union with

all the Parts and Members of the Chrjjlian Church,

unlefs finful Terms of Communion with them

are required. The zealous Gentlemen that infift

fo earneftly for the good Government and Difci-

pline of the ancient Church, as if it were abfo-

lutely neceffary to Salvation, put me in mind of

a juft Complaint of Tz///y's againft Cato, that he

gave his Opinion always in the Senate as if he had

been living in Plato s CommonweaUh, and not

among the Dregs of Romulus. It is a much more

proper Inquiry for us, what we may and ought to

comply with for Peace Sake in this corrupt State

of the Church, than what thofe noble primitive

Chrljlians arrived at. We muft not for every

Thing that is amifs break away, and make a Rene

and SchiUn from the Body of the Church j if we

do, I know not where we fliall find a Church in

the World at this Day fo perfedf, in which there

are not many Things amifs, and which a good

2 Man
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Man would not wiOi to be otherwife. The Que-

ftion is, Which Way we may befl contribute our
.

Pains towards the Amendment or Reformation of

them whether by continuing in the Church, or

by abandoning it? Which feems to me much iiich

a Difpute as if fome more angry than skilful

Men at Sea in a leaky Ship, which yet, by work-

ina duly at the Pump, and caulkmg, and ftop-

pin<T the Leaks, would make very good Way, and

at iaft carry the Paffengers fafe to their intended

Port ; as if, I fay, thefe angry Men in fuch a

VelTel (hould be for making a Mutiny among the

Seamen and Paffengers on this Account, and pro-

pofe the leaving the Ship, and betaking them-

felves fome to the Long-Boat, and fome to the

Pinnace, for their Safety, and better Diipatch of

their Voyage. So 1 think the true Queftion

fhould not be, Whether the Church we are in is

without Fault or Blemifn, or Vv^hether flie is to be

compared, efpecially for Exaftnefs of Diicipline,

with the pure primitive Church, fuch a one as is

not now to be found upon Earth, no more than

perhaos there is any civil Government equal to

Plato\ Commonwealth ; but Whether it is not a

Church in which we may very well make a good

Voyage to Heaven ? And whether the Faults that

are in it may not be better mended by our flaying

in it, than by our forfaking it, and betaking our-

felves to the Meeting or Conventicle ? 1 confefs,

if there is any fuch great Leak as cannot be ftopt,

and which, if it be not ftopt, will fmk the Ship,

and drown the Paffengers-, fuch a Ship is at lail

to be abandoned : That is, if there is any one

finful Condition of Communion required of ^us,

fuch as will endanger our Salvation i
then, after

all
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all other Endeavours to amend it, let us leave

fuch a Church, in God's Name. And this v;^as

our Cafe with the Church of Rome, which would

not permit us to continue in her Communion,
without profefling feveral erroneous Do(ftrines,

and ioining in feveral Parts of idolatrous Wor-
{hip J but if there is no finful Condition of Com-
munion required of us in the reformed Churches,

tho' there are fome Things amifs in them all, let

us fo far ftudy Peace, as to make no Separation

from fuch Churches, but quietly work out our

Salvation in them, driving in our feveral Stations

to reform and improve them to the beft Advan-

tage.

IV". It is a good Rule of Peace in the Church,

to remember that the Points of mere Order and

Decency are for the moft part wifely left by our

Saviour and his Apojllcs under general Rules, and

the particular Rites and Ceremonies which may
be conftituted in Confequence of thofe general

Rules, are various and alterable j and therefore

great Grains of Allowance fliould be made to

particular Churches, to fettle or vary them accor-

ding to the different Circumflances of Time and

Place, and the various Difpofitions of the Perfons

of whom that particular Church doth confiil:.

We ought, then, to endeavour to lay no greater

Strcfs on thefe Matters, than according to the Im-

portance of them, and to comply with fuch in-

nocent Cuftoms as are ellablifhed in the particu-

lar Church where we refide ; but, at the fame

Time, to have a Care that we condemn not other

Churches which have judged quite different Rites

more decent and proper. And tho' we ourfelvcs

fliould happen to differ in our private Judgment,

as
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as to the Conveniency or Inconvenicncy of any of
thofe Rites, while our Scruples are not about the

Lawfulnefs or Unlawfulnels, but only the Expe-
diency of fuch Things ; it is very fit, for Peace

fake, that we facrifice all fuch Scruples to the

Order and Authority of the Government in

Church or State under which we live.

V. Lajll\\ There is another Rule of Peace re-

commended by St. Faid^ that in the Ufe of Chri^

Jiian Liberty great Regard is to be had to the In-

firmities of our weak Brethren, left they {hould

be offended by our otherwife juft Ufe of it. That
great Controverfy which broke out fo early in the
Church between the Judaizing and the Non-ju-
daizing Chriftians^ with the many Rules for Peace
and C/jr//?M«Condefcenfion laid down by Si.Pmil
in the managing of it, fliould be a lafting Lefibn

to us for Moderation, in treating one another in

our far lefs confiderable Differences ; which, for

want of the like Chrijlia?! Spirit, we have carried

to fuch unreafonable Heats and Diviuons.

-Thus much I thought proper to ofier with re-

lation to our Duty of Feaceablenefs and Peace-
makings as we are Members of the Church, or of
an ecclefiaftical Society; the Negled; of fuch
ufeful Rules has filled the Church with fo many
Schifms and Divifions as rend it in funder at this

Day. ,

But as we are Members of the Chureh, we
muft remember that we are likewife Members of
the State, and that there is a great Part of the

Duty of Pcace-tnaking relates to cur quiet De-
portment under the fcvcral civil Governments we
are Subjects of in the World. It is therefore a

Thing of great Confequence that we have right

- Notions
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Notions of our Duty in this refpeft. I fliall, as

briefly as I can, guard you againft fbme Princi-

ples which have been advanced, very dedrudive
of the civil Peace, and at the fame Time endea-

vour to principle you with true C/jriJlia?2 Notions

in thofe Matters, and fo have done; for I per-

ceive I iliall get no lurther at this Time than the

Defcription of the Duty of Peace-making.

1. Firjij then, One falfe Notion in this Matter

'is, that a great many Men have thought it was
every one's Bufineis to reform Abufes and Cor-

ruptions, not only in their own Station, (which

would have been right,) but by invading the Sta-

tions of others, A'lagiftrates, Legiilators, Prin-

ces, and Governors ; which is the High-way, in-

ftcad of Peace, to drive all Things to Anarchy
and Confufion. Now as God is a God of Order,

our Religion requires that every Man keep within

his ov^n Sphere, and be not a Bufy-body in other

Men's Matters. If Grievances in any State can-

not be remedied upon our humble Petition, pri-

vate Men muft wait patiently, and neither flir

up Difcontents againft the Government, nor flee

to Arms, or any other irregular Methods of Re-
drcfs.

2. Some have had fo wrons; Notions of Gof-

pel Liberty, as if it exempted them from the ci-

vil Duties they owe to their Superiors ; nay, fomc

have been carried to that Degree of fanatical De-
lufion, as to believe that Dominion is founded in

Grace, and that this World, with the Polfellion

and Government of it, belongs to the Saints,

which Saints they take to be thcmfelves: A Prin-

ciple which would fct all immediately in aFlame,

and
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and turn the Kingdom of Cbriji into one of the

worft worldly Kingdoms.

3. There are fome who have fo wrong Notions

of the Power of human Governments, efpecially

in the Externals and Ceremonials of Religion,

that they think they can enjoin nothing but what
is already enjoined by the Laws of God j whereas

it is fufficient to recommend to us any humaa
Laws in thefe Things, that they be not contrary

or difagreeable to God's Laws, between which
two Notions there is a very wide Difference.

4. There is both an adtive and a paflive Obe-
dience due to civil Governments, but the Rules

and Meafures l^of both have been very much mi-
flaken and mifreprefented, which has occaiioned

that the Dodtrines themfelves have been ridiculed

in Theory, and utterly negledled in Pradice, to

the total Overthrow of all the Principles upon
which the Peace of civil Governments doth fub-

iift.' The ihort of the Matter is, that whatever

Form of civil Government is by Law eftabliflied

in any Country, the Chrijliajt Religion requires

Us to fubmit ourfelves to it, not only for Wrath,

but for Confcience fake. And therefore they

who have pretended to flatter Princes, and to en-

flave Subjects, by endeavouring to prove from
Scripture that it countenances no Government
but that of abfolute Monarchy, that is, Monar*
chy unlimited by any Laws, and that all People

were obliged, either actively or pafiively, to obey

not only the legal, but the arbitrary and illegal

Commands of their Princes; have dangeroufly

iTiiftaken and mifreprefented the Chriflian Do*
ftrincj and brought a Scandal on our Religion,

as if it enjoined the Dodtrines of Tyranny and

Vol, h 8 Slavery,
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Slavery, and tended to the utter Overthrow of

Liberty and Property among Men : Whereas it is

the eftabliflied Laws and Conftitution of every

Country, which is the Rule both of our adive

and paffive Obedience in that Country; and it is

a great Miftake to think that the Chrijiian Reli-

gion encroaches on any Man's or any Country's

Liberty or Property, further than the Laws and

Conftitution of the feveral Chrijiia?! Countries

think fit to prefcribe and direfi:. Chrijlianity

does indeed require our Obedience upon better

Principles, I mean the Principles of Confcience,

and upon a better Sandion, namely, that of eter-

nal Rewards and Punilliments; but flill it is the

fame legal Obedience which is enjoined by the

Laws and Conftitution, and no other. And cer-

tainly paffive Obedience and Non-refiftance, in

this Senfe, are fo far from being formidable or .

enflaving Docftrines, that they are no more, in ef-

fect, than if we fliould exhort Subjects to obey the

Laws of their Country, in fo far as they are not

contrary to the Laws of God ; and if they are

contrary to any of God's Laws, or if they in their

Confcience think them fo, that then they {hould

fubmit to the Penalty, and not rife in Rebellion

againft the Government : A Dodrine fo neceifary

for the Support of all Governments, that it is not

eafy to conceive how they can fubfift without it.

Perhaps it would not have been improper upon

this Subjedt, to have confidered not only, as 1 have

now done, the Principles of Peaceablenejs, as we
are Members of the Church, and Subjeds of the

State, to avoid Schifm in the one, and Sedition in

the other J but likewife the Peace of Families,

Neighbourhoods, aud lefler Corporations and : o-

ciecies

;
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cieties ; together with the common Differences,

Controverfies, and Law Suits, which are incident

to difturb it : But belides that Time will not per-

mit, I think it needlefs to enter further into thefe

Things, feeing, for the clear underftanding our

Duty in all the various Cafes which may happen,

we want only a difcreet Application of the gene-

ral Rules of Peace, of which I difcourfed at the

laft Occaiion.

And therefore referring only the Promife here

annexed to the Peace-makers^ to another Opportu-
nity, I fhall now make an End of my Defcription

of the Duty of PeaceaMene/s ; which I pray God
fo to engraft in all our Hearts, that we may not

only live quiet and peaceable Lives in airCodli-

nefs and Honefly here upon Earth, but at laft

may attain to everlafting Peace and Reft with him
in the Kingdom of Heaven, through the Media-
tion of our bleffed Lord and Saviour Chnji Je^
fus, To whom^ &c.

82 S E R-
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SERMON XIV.

Mat. V. 9.

Bkjfed are the Peace-makers : For they JJ:alI he

called the Children of God.

The Third Sermon on this Text.

NOT to trouble you with the Repeti-

tion of what I have in two former

Difcourfes faid upon thefe Words, it

{hall fuffice to acquaint you that I

have already difpatched,

1. Thefrjl Thing I propofed to confider from

them ; namely, the Defcription of the Duty of

Feaceablenefs, or Peace-making,

There are two Things more remain to be fpoke

to from the Words, both contained in the Pro-

mife annexed to this Beatitude j namely,

2. What it is to be called the Children of God.

3. How Peaceablenefs and Peace-making difpo-

fes and entitles us to this Privilege. Both which

I intend, God willing, to difcourfe of at this

Time.
The next Thing, then, we are to confider, is,

the Meaning and Importance of this Privilege j

what it is to be called the Children of God. In or-

der to which, there are thefe three Things will

be proper to be enquired into.

I I. What
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I. What is the Meaning of being the Children

of God.

II. What is the Meaning of being called the

Children of God.

III. How this is verified of the Peace-makers^

that they fiall be called the Children of God.

I. Firjl^ We are to enquire what is meant by
being the Children of God. In the Scripture

Phrafe they are figuratively denominated the Chil-
dren of any Perfon, who refemble that Perfon in

his Qualities, good or bad : Thus the Children
of Abraham are they who imitate the Faith of
Abraham ; Children of Belial are wicked Men,
who take after a wicked Perfon. In this Senfe a
Child of God is one who imitates God in his

imitable Perfedions ; one that has many God-
like Qualities, bearing a Refemblance to thofe

which are in God himfelf, by which he is fo gra-

cious and beneficial to Mankind. See Luke vi. 3 c;»

Another Notion of it is they who are beloved of

God, Luke XX. 36.

II. Secondly^ We are to enquire what it is to be
called the Children of God. This may denote,

I. The honourable Efteem fuch Perfons meet
with among good Men in this World. 2. The
favourable Approbation of God himfelf, with the

Rewards of Grace here, and Glory hereafter.

III. We are to enquire how this is verified of

the Peace-makerSy that they jhall be called the

Children of God. To this I fliall anfwer in the

following Propofitions,

I. pirfty That they flail be called the Children

cf God may denote the high Efteem they fliall be

S3 in^
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in among good Men, and the honourable Com-
pellations which fliall be given them in the

Church, who are of fuch a peaceable, healing

Spirit. The Apoftle St. Paul, in a Difcourfe in

which he recommends this peaceable Spirit, Rom,

xiv. ufes this Argument for Peace, That as it is a

Thing acceptable to God, fo it is approved of

Men. Rom. xiv. 17, 18, 19. For the Kingdom of

God is not Meat and Drink, faith he, but Righte-

oufnefs, and Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghojl. For

he that in thefe Things jerveth Chriji, is acceptable

to Gody and approved of Men. Let us therefore

follow the Takings which makefor Peace, and Things

wherewith one 7nay edify another. And Phil. ii. 14,

15. he infinuates plainly what a (liining Honour
and Glory this Virtue of Peaceablenejs will give

them in the World. Do all Things without Miir-

muritigs and Difputings ; that ye may be blamelefs^

and harmlefs, the Sons ofGodijjithout Rebuke in the

Mids of a crooked and perverfe Generation, amo?ig

wlmn ye fiine as Lights in the World. And in the

third Chapter of that fame Epiflle he advifes,

that a particular Mark of Honour fhould be put

on them who were of this peaceable Spirit. Ver.

16, 17. "Neverthelefs, fays he, whereto we have al-

ready attained, let us walk by the fame Rule, let us

mind the fame Thing. Brethren, be Followers toge-

ther of me, and mark them which walkfo, asye have

us for an Enjample. And as he advifes to put a

Mark of Honour on thofe who were peaceably

fo elfewhere he advifes to put a particular Mark
of Diflionour on the Enemies of Peace, and the

Fomentcrs of Divifions. Rom. xvi. 17. Now I

befeech you. Brethren, fays he, mark them which

tanje Divifiom and Offences^ contrary to the Do-
5lrine
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Brine which ye have learned, and a'-jcid them. So

that it is plain that Chriji and his Apoftles de-

figned and expedled that Perfons of a peaceable

Temper and Difpofition fhould be had in parti-

cular Eftimation in the Church, as being Children

of God, refembling God and our Mafter Chriji.

2. Secofidly, Their being called the Children of

God may denote that this Virtue of Peaceahlenejs

and Peace-makifig is a fure Mark of a Child of

God, and that where-ever it is found, it fhall be

owned as fuch, both by God and Men. In this

the Children of God are manifeji, faith St. fohn,

and the Children of the Devil : Whofoever doth Jiot

Righteoujhejs, is not of God, fieither he that loveth

not his Brother, i John iii. 10. If ye have bitter

"Envying and Strife in your Hearts, faith St. JafneSy

Jam. iii. 14. glory not and lie not againjl the T^riith ;

this Wifdom defcendeth not from above, but is earthly

y

fenfual, devilifi. For ivb'ere Envyi?ig and Strife is^

there is Confufion and every evil Work. But the

Wifdom that is from above is firft fure, thenpeace^

able, &c.

3. Thirdly, The Peaceable and Peace-makers

may be underftood to be called the Sons of God,

by the Teftimony and Approbation God gives

them, owning them as his Sons, by the large

Gift of Chrifian Graces he beftows upon them

here, and by the Affignment of the Inheritance,

the Children's Portion hereafter.

I. Firft, He beftows upon them a very large

Gift of Chriftian Graces here. This one Chri-

ftian Virtue has fo many good Qualities ingre*-

dient in it, or by God's Bleffing ufualiy annexed,

that if we put them together, they will amount

to an ample Declaration in favour of the peace-

S 4 able
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able and peace-making Fcrfon, that he Is a Child

of God. I fliall reckon up fonne of the chief of

them, from which it may be eafily gathered that

this Peaceablenefs is a great Bundle, in which all

other Virtues are bound up ; and that it may de-

fervedly be called the Bond of Peace, as well be^

^aufe it ties Virtues, as Perfons together.

(i.) Firji, then, The peaceable Man enjoys a

great deal of inward Tranquility and Freedom

from difturbing and diftrading Luils and Paf-

fions ; whereas, the wicked is like the troubled Sea

when it cannot reft, ivhofe Waters caft up Mire and

Dirt. Inhere is ?io Peace^ faith my God, to the

Wicked, Ifa. Ivii. 20.

(2.) The peaceable Man is much in the Exer-

cife of Devotion of ail forts, both for God's Af-

fiftance to the Succefs of his lawful Endeavours,

and for his Bleffing to Princes and other fubordi-

nate Magiftrates, whofe chief Buiinefs it is to

promote, and preferve Peace and good Order in

the World, i Tim. ii. 1,2./ exhort therefore^

faith St. Paul, that jirft ofall Supplications, Pray-

ers. Intercefjions, and giving of Thanks be made

for all Men : For Ki?igs, and all that are in Au-
thority J

to what End ? that we may lead a quiet

and peaceable Life in all Godliuefs and Honefty.

(3.) The peaceable Man is commonly endowed
with Prudence, having a wife Forefight of the

Evil of Divifions, and therefore he avoids them

as much as is poffible; whereas the contentious

hafly Man involves himfelf in Quarrels before he

Confiders, or is aware of the Confequences. He
that is flow to Wrath, faith Solomon, is of great

Underftajiding ; but he that is hajly of Spirit ex-

alteth Folly i Frov. xiv. 29. And in another Place

of
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of the fame Chapter, He that is foon arigry deaU
eth foolijhly.

(4.) The peaceable Man is commonly blefs'd

with thofe Charadlers of Chrijl himfelf, Meehiefi
end Humility ; the contrary ofwhich Solomon ob-
ferves to be the Occafions of Strife, (a) Only by
Pride cometh Contention-, but with the well advijed

is Wifdom, And again, {b) Afoft Anfwer turneth

4zway Wrath, but grievous Words jlir up Anger.

(5.) Together with this of Meeknefs, we may
join the good Government of the Tongue, as an
excellent Mark of a Child of God, with which
the paceable Man is blefs'd. St. James tells us.

Chap. i. 26. If any Man among youfeem to be reli^

giouSj a?id bridleth not his Tongue, but deceiveth his

own Heart, this Mans Religio?z is i}ain. And So~
lemon has feveral Remarks of the peaceable Man's
excelling in this Talent. In general he obferves,

o£ the Man that governs his Tongue, that he
keeps himfelf out of Trouble. Whofo keepeth his

Mouth and his Tongue, faith he, keepeth his Soul

from Trouble, Prov. xxi. 23. Particularly he ob-
ferves, that he abftains from thofe Follies and Vi-
ces of the Tongue, which commonly create Con-
tention, fuch as is the meddling Temper, Prov.
XXvi. 17. He that paffeth by, and meddleth with
Strife belonging not to him, is like one that taketh a
Dog by the Ears. And the whifpering Tale-bear-
ing Temper, Prov. xxvi. 20. Where ?2o Wood is, the

Fire goeth out ; fo where there is no Tale-bearer

^

the Strife ceafeth. And elfewhere he obferves,

that the Whifperer feparateth chief Friends. And
the blabbing leaky Temper, which can keep no
Secrets, Prov. xi. 13. A Tale-bearer revealeth Se-

crets :

^f?)
Prov. xiii. lO. (<J] Prov. xv, i.
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crets : but he that is of a faithful Spirit, concealeth

the Matter. And the hafty Temper, Prov. xii.

\^. A Pool's Wrath is prejently known. And the

fatyrical Temper, Prov. xxvi. i8. As a mad Man
who cafieth Firebrands, Arrows, and Death : So is

the Man that deceiveth his Neighbour, and faith^

am not I in jejU And the infulting Temper,

Prov. xxi. 24. Proud and haughty Scorner is his

Name who dealeth in proud Wrath. And the furi-

ous Temper, Prov. xxii. 24. Make 710 Friendfiip

with an angry Man^ and with a furious Man thou

fimlt not go.

(6.) The peaceable Man is commonly a juft

Man, and far from offering any Injury to his

Neighbour^ he is not for breaking into old Set-

tlements, or for removing the ancient Land-

marks, Prov. xxii. 28.

(7.) The peaceable Man is a charitable Man in

treating an Enemy. »So/(9wo«obferves,that he nei-

ther takes Fire quickly, nor thinks it fo much
Honour to retaliate, as to pardon an Injury.

Prov. xix. II. 'T^he Difcretion of a Man deferreth

his Anger, and it is his Glory to pafs over a Tranf-

grejjion. ^

-

(8.) The peaceable Man Is very well qualified

for prefcrving Friendfliip, as not eafily taking Ex-

ceptions, and flitwing a Readinefs for mutual

good Offices, as knowing that he who hath Friends

mufi fiew himfelffrie?idly, Prov. xviii. 24.

(9.) Peaceablenefs goes a great way in the Com-
pofition of the Happinefs of the married State,

making the moft ordinary Circumftances go down

with Pleafure and Contentment. For better is a

Dinner of Herbs where Love is, than a Jiallcd Ox
and Hatred therewith, Prov. xv. 17.

(10.) The
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(10.) The fame Temper has a vjfible Tendency
to Loyalty and the Peace of all Societies, both
facred and civil. For it is a Temper which doth
not care to meddle with them that are given to

change,

(ii.) Lqjlly^ The peaceable Man has a good
Government of himfelf. For it is the fame Stay-
cdnefs, and Moderation of Spirit, which keeps a
Man from falling out with others, that makes
him eafy in himfelf, and helps him on all Occa-
lions to preferve his Temper.

2. As God owns the peaceable Man for his

Child, by the large Portion of Chrijiian Graces
he beftows upon him in this Lifej fo he will

likewife own him by the eternal Inheritance, the
Children's Portion he will beftow upon him in

Heaven. At the great Day of Accounts they
(hall be fignally owned as the ChiMren of God,
in the Prefence of Men and Angels i when their

Labours of Love, their Patience of Injuries, their

keeping the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of
Peace, and all the other bleffed Fruits and EiTcds
of i\\t\v peaceable and reconciling Tempers, fliall

be honourably acknowledged by our great Lord
and Mafter Jefus Chriji, as the fureft Marks of
his Difciples and Followers, and rewarded accor-
dingly. And this I take to be the principal Senfe
in which this Promife is verified to the Peace-
makers, even that great Declaration which fliall

be made in their Favour at the great Day of Judg-
ment, determining who are, and who are not the
Children of God \ and who (hall be admitted to,

and who excluded from the Inheritance prepared
for them. T^hey are made equal to the Angels, and
(ire the Qhildrm of God, being the Children of the

Rejur-
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RefurreSfion, Luke xx. 36. So much for the firft

Thing I. propofed to confider froQi this Promife

in the Text, what it is to be called the Sons of

God.

3. The next is, to enquire how Peaceablenefe

and Feace-making difpofcs and entitles us to this

Privilege. For clearing this Matter, I (hall

1. Shew how this Temper makes us refemble

God.
2. How it difpofes us for the Reception of

thofe Graces which are the peculiar Characters of

the Children of God here, and for that ett:rnal

Happinefs which is prepared for them in Heaven.

3. What Promifes God has made of that Hap-
pinefs to the,-peaceable and Peace-makers.

Firji, I am to fhew how this Temper of Peace^

ahlenejs and Peace-making is a Refcmblance of

God J for I told you before, that, in the Scripture

Phrafe, they are faid to be the Children of any

Perfon, who refemble him in his Qualities, good

or bad. Now the Peace-maker doth very much
refemble God in his gracious Difpenfations tow-

ards the Children of Men ; for is it not the great

Work and Defign which God has been carrying

on by the. Miniilry of his Son and Servants, the

Bufinefs of Mofes and the Prophets^ of Cbrijl and

the ApoJileSy and of all who have fucceeded them

in the Care of Souls, to make Peace between

God and Man ? This is all our Bufinefs to recon-

cile you to God, and therefore Peace-jnakers and

Reconcilers in fo far refemble God Almighty j

they are aded by the fame Spirit, and therefore

may be called the Sons of God ; As martial Men
we call the Sons of Man\ voluptuous Men the

Sons of Venus J learned Men the Sons of /Ipollo ;

fo
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fo peaceable Men the Sons of God. And to cad
further Light on this Notion, it is to be obferved

that one of the Titles God takes to himfelf, by
which he is often ftiled in the New Tejiame?2tj is

that of the God of Peace ; and Chrifl is called the

Prince of Peace: And therefore Peace-makers
are the Sons of this God.

Again, As one great Part of God's Work is to
reconcile us to himfelf, fo another Part of it is to
reconcile us to one another : The great Partition

Wall between Jew and Gentile is now pulled
down ; all Differences among Men, occafioned

by Birth and Ceremony, are now abolifliedi all

Men are now invited to a Participation of the
Benefits of the Gofpel ; the Legacy left by Chrifi
to his Difciples, is that ofLove and Peace. Pride
and Self-love, and Self-feeking, and every Thing
elfe which is inconfiflent with this Spirit, is the
moft diredly levelled at, to be battered and beat
down by the Chrijiian Morals: So that there is

nothing has been more laboured by God than the
eftabli&ing of Peace in the World, that he may
well be called the God of Peace, and Peace-makers
his Children.

Secondly, Peaceahlenefs and Peace-makino' dif-

pofes us for the Reception of thofe Graces which
are the peculiar Charaders of the Children of
God here, and, likewife, for that eternal Hap-
pinefs which is prepared for them in Heaven. Ic

is very remarkable what the Pfalmift faith to this

Purpofe, Pfal. xxv. 9. ^e Meek will he guide in

Judgment, and the Meek will he teach his Way

:

Intimating the Neceflity of avoiding Anger and
Contention, in order to our receiving the Liflu-

ences of God's holy Spirit. The fame is held

forth
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forth in a pretty Allufion, rKmgsxi. ii, 12,

13. where, in a Vifion of God to th Prophet

Elijah, it is obferved, that as the Lord affed by,

there was a great and jlrong Wind, whio rent the

Mountaim j but the Lord was 72ot in te Wind

:

And after the Wind an Earthquake, biuthe Lord

was fiot in the Earthquake : And after tc Earth-

quake a Eire, hut the Lord wai not in he Fire

:

And after the Fire a fiill fmall Voice. 'Then the

Lord fpake. Teaching us, that it is Dt in the

Heats and Noife of Contention, but in *eacc and

Silence, that God vifits us, and teacjbs us his

Truths. And, for th^ future State otFeHcity,

what can difpofe us better for it than ^f^eaceable

Temper, whether we confider the Ruition we
(hall there ftand in to God, or to or fellow

Creatures, or the inward Peace and Tinquility

of our own Minds. For, i. What en better

difpofe us for ihe Happinefs of the Kindom of

Heaven, than fuch a peaceable Difpofitia as will

prepare us, with the profoundeft Vceration,

Love, and Obedience, to comply readirwith all

the Didates of Almighty God? Was :not the

want of this, which threw the apofta: Angels

out of thofe heavenly Manfions, even ncir un-

peaceable Spirit, which difpofed them t Rebel-

lion againft God ? What can be more ccefTary

to the Happinefs of the Subjeds of anyoociety,

than the Wifdoni and Goodnefs of the Govern-

ors, and the Quietnefs and Peaceablene of the

Governed? No doubt that will be one rrat Pare

of the Felicity of Heaven, that as the/ hall be

governed by unerringWifdom, Power, an Good-

nefs, fo they will be all fo fenfible of thalappi-

nefs of fuch a Government, that there /ill not

be
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be thtleaft unpeaceable Principle or Piadice
amon/nyof the blefTed Subjefts of it; but the'

wife Ommands of God fhall be attended with a
peaceiile and ready Compliance of all the Inha-
bitants >f that A^fw Jerufalem. 2. If we confi-

der th Relation we {hall then ftand in to our
fellowJreatures, the Saints and Angels, who (hall

be joicd with us in the Society of that blefTed

Kingdm, who are called the So?2s of God, Job
xxxvii.7. with relation to them, 1 iliy, what
Duty 2ore proper, than Peace and Plarmony,
Love cd Friend'fhip ? This, no doubt, will add
very caiiderably to the Felicity of that blefled

State, Dat there will be no Contentions, Animo-
fities, r Divifions, but we fliall have the Plea-

fure otiwelling together like Brethren in Unity;
and threfore there can be nothing more necefTary

to dilpfe and qualify us for this Society of the
Sons God in Heaven, than the Exercife of this

blefTed Temper of Peaceable?iefs and Peace-ma^
king uon Earth. 3. If we regard the inward
Peace nd Tranquility of our own Minds, which
is a pmcipal and mod efTential Ingredient in all

Happicfs; we fhall find, that nothing contri-

butes nore to it than Peaceabienejs: For that is

efTentii to Contentment, which is the Life of
Happiefs itfelf. And I know no greater Com-
niendaion of Religion in general, than that it

lays althe inteflinc Commotions between our
Reafoi and our Lufls ; that it fatisfies all our De-
sires, r; fixing our Hearts on the chief Good

;

and the it confers upon us that Peace of Con-
fcience-vhich is a continual Feafl: In fliort, that,

as the Yalmifl fays, Great Peace have they, who
love Gd's Law, and iiothing Jljall offend them.

And
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And if this inward Peace is fo great a Bleffing

here, how much greater will it be in Heaven,

both becaufe our Conquefts over our Lufls fhall

then be incomparably more perfedt, whereas here

it is often doubtful -, and becaufe it will be then

perfedly fecure, free from all Fear of Relapfe ?

Laftlyy Peaceablenefs entitles us to the Privilege

of being adjudged the Sons of God, becaufe the

Inheritance due to God's Children is promifed to

them. Among the other Bleflings of the peace^

able Temper, Pfal. cxxxiii. 3. it is faid of it, that

God commanded bis BleJJing to attetid it, even Life

for evermore. And among the Things which ex-

clude from the Kingdom of Heaven, Gal v. 20.

are reckoned up Hatred, Variance, Emulations^

Wrath, and Strife -, of all which it is there faid,

as well as of the other Works of the Flefti, that

they who do fuch Things,fiall not ijiherit the Ki7ig-

dom ofGod, And what can be more exprefs than

my Text? BleJJed are the Peace-makers, for they

fiall be called, that is, adjudged, the Children of

God
Seeing, then, this Virtue of Peaceablenefs or

Peace-making has fo great an Influence on our Fe-

licity, let us with the utmoft Care apply ourfelves

to the Study and Pradice of it. There is, indeed,

one great Part of the Peace of Mankind which

depends fo much on the higher Powers of the

Earth, that we can contribute little more towards

it, than, as the Apoflle exhorts, by our Prayers

for them, that iioe may live quiet and peaceable

Lives, in all Godlinefs arid Honefty, As for the

Peace of the Country where we live, we can to

our Prayers add our earned Endeavours in our fe-

veral Stations, to remove the Occafions of Difl-er^

cnces,
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ences, and to keep up a good Underflanding both
with our Rulers and Fellow-Suhjeds. As to the
Peace of the Neighbourhood, we can do ftill a
great deal more, by difcountenancing all fadious.

Tale-bearing, and malicious Perfons, and by pro-
moting Love and good Neighbourhood, both by
our Difcourfe and Example. As to the Peace of
Families, there is nothing more neceffary, than
that we all fludy to curb our Paffions, and, whe-
ther we govern, or obey, that we do it with a Spi-

rit of Meeknefs. And, laftly, in order to all

thefe, we are to endeavour after an inward Tran-
quility of Mind, and the keeping of a good Con-
fcience, which is always attended with Chearful-

nefs and Peace. Now theGod ofLove and Peace
be with us all in Chriji Jefus, ^0 ivhom^ &c.

Vol. h T S E R-
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SERMON XV.

M A T. V. 1 O.

Bkffed are they which are perfecutedfor Righteouf-

7iefs fake : For theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Ver. 1 1. Blejjed are ye whe?i Men Jhall revile you,

and perfecute you^ and pall fay all manner of
Evil againfl youfal/lyfor myfake.

Ver. 12. Rejoice^and be exceedingglad : For great

is your Reward in Heaven : For fo perfecuted

they the Prophets which %vere before you.

The Firft Sermon on this Text.

IN
thefe Words our Saviour pronounces his

lad Beatitude to thofe who are duly paffive

or patient when they are perfecuted forRigh-

teoufncfs fake ; alluring us, that this is the

Character of the Members of his Kingdom. He
infifts, likewife, on the Application of this Beati-

tude to his then Difciples, foretelling that Perfe-

cution for his fake {hould be their Lor, directing

them in it, and comforting them under it, from

the Example of the Prophets which went before

them.

This Beatitude was mod proper to come lafl:,'

and to crown all the reft, being indeed the moft

diilicult and the moft perfed: of all, and what

was abfolutely necelfary towards the Prefervation

I of
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of all the reft: It would have been in vain to have

taucjht them the other Chrijlian Virtues contained

in die other Beatitudes, if he had not taught

them likewife how to prefervethem, by adhering

to the Profefl'ion and Pradtice of what they had

learned, notwithftanding the ill Ufage they were

to meet with from the World on account of it.

In this, likewife, as much as in any of the for-

mer, our Saviour meets with one of the moft

rooted Prejudices, and bad Difpofitions, as to the

Mefiah and his Kingdom ; for the Jews dreamt

of no other than of a fighting, conquernig, and

triumphing Mejiah, and had not the leaft Notion

of the Crofs, or of his Difciples and Followers

fufFering with him, or for him : And therefore it

was highly neceflary to teach them this Dodlrine,

that they might not be furprized, and fall off,

when they fhould come to be affaulted with Suf-

ferings for Cbrijl and their Duty.
'

But as this was one of the hardeft Leflons our

Saviour had to teach his Difciples, and as they

were the moft unprepared for it, it is very obfer-

vable how he fugars this bitter Pill, which was to

convey fo wholfome, but fo unpleafant a Medi-

cine, delivering it attended with fuch particular

great Promifes, and recommended v/ith fuch En-

comiums, as might pre-engage their Efteem and

Affcdion for this Virtue, as giving them a Rank

amongft the moft honourable Company upon

Earth, that of the Prophets, and entitling them

to the higheft Place in the Favour of God, and

the Kingdom of Heaven.

In the Words we may obferve thefe three

Heads of Difcourfe, which I intend particularly

to coniider, as they lie in Order.

T 2 I- A
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I. A Bleffing pronounced in general to all that

are perfecuted for Righteoufnefs fake, for that

theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. Bleff'ed are

they 'which are perfecuted fir Righteoiijhefi fake

:

For theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven.

II. A plain Infinuation and Predidion that the

State of Perfecution for Chriji\ fake fliould be

the Lot of thefe his Difciples and Followers.

Bleffed arc ye when Men fiall revile you ^ and perfe-

cute you ^ and fiall fay all manner of Evil againfi

you falfly for my fake.

III. Our Saviour's Diredlions to a patient and

chearful Deportment in fuch perfecuted Circum-
ftances, and the great Comforts he fuggefts un-

der them. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : For

great is your Reward in Heaven : ForJo perfecuted

they the Prophets which were before you,

I. We have here a Bleffing pronounced in ge-

neral to all that are perfecuted for Righteoufnefs

fake ; Bleff'ed are they which are perfecuted for

Righteoufnefs fake : For theirs is the Kingdo?n of
Heaven. In which Words there are three Things

proper to be confider'd.

1. What is the Meaning of the Virtue here de-

fcribed, the being perfecutedfor Righteoufnefsfake.

2. What is the Meaning of the Reward an-

nexed, that theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven.

3. What Relation this Virtue has to this Re-

ward, viz. How Perfecution for Righteoufnefs

fake both qualifies us for, and entitles us to the

Kingdom of H-saven.

Let us confider what is the Meaning of the

Virtue here defcribed, the being perfecuted for

Righ^
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Righteouf?iefs fake. And this I fliall again com-

prehend in thefe t}3ree.

1. The Honefty of the Caufe, for Righteovfne/s

Jake; that is, for doing of their Duty.

2. Their Firmnefs and Refolutenefs in this good

"Way, that Perfecution doth not terrify them from

it.

3. Their Patience, that being the only Wea-

pon they make ufe of, and not Rejijiance, to en-

title them to this Perfection and Reward of Mar-

tyrdom.

Firft, If we would know what belongs to the

Virtue here recommended, I mean the Virtue of

Martyrdom, we muft be fure that we fuffer for

a good Cciuf'y and the Teflimony of a good Confci-

ence-j that is what our Saviour means by i^/^/^-

teoifnefs fake. Our Suffering muft be for doi?ig

our Duty. No Body fancies that fuffering for no-

torious Crimes falls under this Denomination ;

yet it happens, fometimes, that, in cafe of an er-

roneous deluded Confcience, many real Crimes

are committed, as our Saviour foretold that the

Time would come, when, by killing his Difci-

ples, Men (hould believe they did God Service.

No doubt St. Paid, wiien, adied by a falfe Zeal,

he violently perfecuted the Chrijlians, thought he

did right to ftop a growing Herefy, and to main-

tain the Honour of the Lav/ oiMofes, and of that

particular Scd of the Pharifees among whom he

was bred ; tho' when he came afterwards to be

better inftruCted he himfelf gave this his fiilfe

Zeal no better Names than thofe of Blafphemy,

Injurioufnefs, and Perfecution. And if thofe

forty Men, and upwards, mentioned ^Bs xxiii.

}2. who bound themlelves with a Curfe that they

T
3

would
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would neither eat nor drink till they had killed

Paul, had accomplifh'd their Defign, and had

fuffer'd for it, their blind Zeal, and the Errone-

oufnefs of their Confciences, tho' ftrengthen'd

with an Oath and Covenant, could never have

made this in them 2. Jiiffering for Righteoujhefi

fake. How far God may pardon an ignorant

blind Zeal, is to us unknown j but it is very un-

reafonable to think he will reward it, far lefs

with that highefl Reward in Glory which is im-

mediately promis'd here to Martyrs. Two
Things, then, as far as I can perceive, are requi-

red, as to this Point of the Caufe, for which we

are to fulfer; namely, that it be a worthy good

Caufe in itfelf, and that our Suffering be likewife

fincere, with a pure Eye to God, and not go-

vern'd, or chiefly influenc'd, with other carnal

Ends and Regards j fuch as Pride and Vanity, Fa-

ction and Party, or indifcreet Zeal in drawing

the Sufferings upon ourfelves by other Provoca-

tions. In fliort, then, we are neither entitled to

this Beatitude when we have a wrong Caufe, tho*

we mean well, and have a good, but an erroneous

Confciencej nor when we have a good Caufe,

but not a good Confcience towards God, nor car-

ry ourfelves dutifully and peaceably towards

Men, • The moft ufual good Caufes for which

we n"iay venture to fuffer, and, if our Intentions

are right, may promife ourfelves that our Suffer-

ing's will be approved and accepted by God, are

thefe three; j. As to our Faith, when we fufler

for owning, profeffing, and adhering to the Chri-

ftian Religion, or any fundamental Article thereof.

\. As to our Practice, when we fuffer for doing

any thing exprefly commanded by God, or for

refufmg
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refuiing to do any thing exprefly prohibited by

him. 3. When we fuffer for not admitting

doubtful or erroneous Opinions as Dodrines of

the Chrijiian Faith. The firft of thefe, indeed,

is but feldom now tl>e Occafion of Perfecution,

as it generally was of old, before we had fo many
Chrijiian Kingdoms and Commonwealths, at

leaft the Sufferings of Chriftiam as fuch are fel-

dom to Blood -, it is more the ftrid: Pradice, than

the Profeifion of Chrijiianity, which is now per-

fecuted ; and the Perfecutors, inftead of profef-

fed Pagans
J
are mere nominal ChriJiianSy who are

little better J and, inftead of a Perfecution tp

Blood, it is only a Perfecution which reaches

their good Name, or outward Eftates and Prefer-

ments. The fecond fort of Perfecution is more
common, I mean that which is for doing Chri--

Jiian Duties, or for not doing fomething prohi-

bited by God. Thus of old John the Baptiji

was a Martyr for reprehending Herod for his in-

ceftuous Marriage j and of later Years how many
have undergone fharp Perfecutions for ufing a Bi-

ble in the vulgar Tongue, or for not adoring a

confecrated Wafer, and for divers other Points of

pretended Duty or Worfliip ? The third (on^ too,

is too common a Ground of Perfecution, when
we are perfecuted for not admitting erroneous or

doubtful Opinions, as Articles of Faith ; for the

fame Fidelity to Chriji^ which makes us ftedfaft

in the Profeffion or Practice of known Truths

and Duties, fliould likewife guard us againll any

additional Doctrines of Chriftianity more than-

have been deliver'd us by Chrijl and his Apoilles.

For as it is fully as great a Crime to counterfeit a

K-ing's Seal to give Authority to pretended In-

T 4
" ilruOioai
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ftrufiions which never came from him, as it is to

difobey chofe which come ftamped with Royal

Authority ; lb it is as great a Crime to admit the

Inventions of Men as Doctrines of Chrtftianit\\

as it is to deny our Aflcnt or Obedience to fuch

Do6rineSj cr Rules of Life, as were undoubtedly

delivered by drift : Not but that feveral indif-

ferent Things m.y be admitted as Matters of De-
cency and Expediency, yet not as Dodrines of

Chrijiianity, for Affertion of which he would
have us expofe ourfelves to Suffering. So far from
it, that it is a moft juftifiable Caufe of Suffering,

rather to undergo it, than to admit of the Inven-

tions of Men to be impos'd upon us as Chriftian

Dodrines.. So much for the Goodnefs of the

Caufe which is the principal Ingredient in this

Virtue, that the Suffering be for Righteonjhefs

fake.

The Second Thing to be confider'd in this

Virtue, is, the Firmnefs and Refolutio?! of Mijid

in adhering to this righteous Caufe, and in not

being terrified from it by the bitterefl and fliarpefl

Perfecution. This is a very great and moft diffi-

cult Piece of Virtue, when, to the Difficulties in

the Nature of the Virtue itfelf, there is an Addi-

tion of other external Difficulties, enough to di-

ftradt the Minds, .and to overcome the Courage

and Patience of any Men who have but common
Refolution. There is nothing but a fuperior

Fear of God which can overcome this Fear of

Man y and the Pains of Perfecution being both

fharp and prefent, it muff require a very firm

Belief of the ablent Promifcs, to bear up againft

the Terrors, and Pains, and lingering Torments

©f Perfecution. It is certain, then, that the Mean-
ing
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ing of pronouncing a Bleffing to them who are
perfecuted for Righteoufnefs fake, is fo to be un-
derftood, provided they continue ftedfaft in their
righteous Profeffion and Pradlice, notwithftand-
ing all fuch ill Ufage and Perfecution.

Thirdiyy To entitle one to that high Pitch of
Virtue called Martyrdojn, it is neceffary, that be-
fides a good Caufe, and a good Courage and Re-
folution to adhere to it, we be purely ^^/^/x;^. un-
der the Perfecution. I mean, that we do not fly-

to the Arms of Refifl:ance ; for if we do, what-
ever the Caufe is, we can't, I think, be entitled
to Martyrdom, when we are only worfted, as be-
ing inferior in Strength ; but when we fuffer pa-
tiently and chearfully in a good Caufe, and do not
endeavour to repel Force with Force, this is the
true Suffering of Martyrs. To conclude, then
the Defcription of this Virtue 3 It is fuch a pre-
valent Love to God, or to our Duty for his fake
that no Hardfliip lliall beat us from the Pradice
of our Duty j but that we chufe rather patiently
to fuffer, than fm. This is the Notion of this
Virtue in general j but we may come to a more
diftind: Knowledge of it, by confiderino- more
particularly the particular Ads and ExprefTions
of it, the chief of which are thefe following:

I. In order to this Patience and Conftancy un-
der Perfecution, there fliould be a deliberate
Forecafting in our Mmds of all the Hazards at-
tending every Duty in particular, and our Chri-
Jiian Profeffion in general. V^e fhould fit doWn
and count what the Coft will amount to of this
fpiritual Building we are going about; to v/hnt
LoiTes, AfHidions, and CrofTes, it will probably
cxpofe us, in carrying it on to Perfedion, This

is
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is a Do6trine very much Inculcated by our Saviour

and his Apoftles, and abfolutcly neceflliry indeed

towards rencountering fo great Difficulties as

every good Chrijiian has, or may have to ftruggle

with. And in this ferious Deliberation and Re-

folution we fliould take a View not only of the

common Troubles which attend the Profeffion

and Pradice of Chnjliamty, fuch as flow from

the Practices and Combinations of Men poflefs'd

with a wicked, worldly, or carnal Spirit, who in

all Times are Enemies to ferious Piety j but we
fhould likewife forecafl in our Minds, how pofTi-

ble it is that fome Time or other Atheifm or He-

refy may get into^the Throne, and that either the

civil or ecclefiaftical Powers maybe Encouragers

of Vice or Error, and declar'd Enemies to Virtue

and Truth ; nay, how poffible it is that fuch a

Zeal for Error or Idolatry may prevail, that Men
will think they do God good Service by raifing

bloody Perfecutions againft the true Church,

which they think the heretical one: Nay, fur-

ther, we fliould bring the Matter yet more home
to ourfelves, and every one ask himfelf the Que-

ftion, If I muft either renounce Cbrijliamty in

general, or fome confiderable Truth, or Duty of

it in particular, or endure the Lofs of all Places

and Preferments, the Forfeiture of my Eftate,

the Banilliment, Lnprifonment, Familhing, Tor-

turing, or Death of my Perfon ; which Ihould I

chufe? Could I be faithful to the Death, that I

might obtain a Crown of Life ?

2. To this Deliberation of the Mind counting

the Coft, it is neceffary there be added, efpecially

in Times of Danger, an Expectation of Suffer-

ings, and a ileady Refolution to bear them pa-

tiently
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tiently and chearfully when they come, in Hope
of a glorious Immortality. We have a noble
Example of this in the Apoftle St. Pauly Adts xx.

22, 23, 24. And now behold^ fays he, I go bound
in the Spirit to Jeri/Jalem, not knowing the Things

that fiallbejalme there : Save that the Holy Ghoji

ivitnepth in every- City, faying, that Bojids and
Affd5liom abide me. But none oftkefe Things move
me, neither count I my Life dear unto myfelf, fo
that I might finifh my Courfe with Joy. This is

the taking up of the Crofs, and the embracing of
it deliberatione Animi, with a deliberate Purpofe
and Refolution of Heart, which, no doubt, whe-
ther ever fuch Sufferings befal us or not, will be
accepted by <5od, who judges of Men by the

Heart, and not by the cafual Events of Life.

3. To this Virtue of patient Bearing of Perfe-

cution, there muft concur a great Degree of Faith
in God's good Providence, which over-rules all

the finful Wills of Men, and fandifies to his true

Servants what the World deligns for their Plague
and Mifery, fo as to make it exceeding ufeful and
wholfome to their Souls. Ungodly Men look
no further in their Troubles than to the immedi-
ate Inftruments of them, and againft them they
vent their Rage ; like the Dog who flies at the
Stone which is thrown at him, without minding
the Hand that threw it : But a true Believer takes

all as out of the Hand of God, without reeardino-

much the inferior Inftruments of his Sufferings.

Thus David, wiien curfed by Shimei, So let him
curfe, fays he, for the Lord hath [aid to him, curje

David, 2 Sam. xvi. 10. And thus our bleffed Sa-

viour, at the Approach of his Paffion, in which
there were many wicked Inftruments, over- look-

ing
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ing all them, looked up to his Father in Heaven,

faying, T^be Cup uhich my Father hath ghen me

^

fball I not drink it ? John xviii. 1 1.

4. One noble Ingredient in this Duty of pa-

tient Suffering for Righteoufnefs fake, which

comes in to animate and hearten them to under-

go the Difficulties of it, is, the having an Eye to

l1.
" " ""

)ps in which they ferve, I mean
the Coniidcration of that noble Army of Martyrs

which have moft patiently fuffered fuch great

Th'n-^s for the Teftimony of a good Confcience,

aiiu cijj^cially the' lof)ki ;g at our blefled Saviour

'^cjus Chriji at the H-.J ^^f them, who gave us

fuch a noble Example of Suffering, I find thefe

two joined together in an Exhortation to Patience,

Heb. xii. i. where, after a great Catalogue of

Martyrs and Confeffors reckoned up in the fore-

going Chapter, the Apoille exhorts thus in the

Beginning of that 12th Chapter: IVhcrefore J'ee^

ing ive ai/o are compajj'ed about with fo great a

Clcud of Martyrs, let us lay afide every fp^eigbt,

and the Si?i which doth fo eafily bejet us, and let us

run with Patience the Race that is Jet before us,

looking unto Jefus, the Author and Finifier of our

Faith -y
who for the Joy that was ft before him, en-

dured the Crofs, deffifing the ^hame, and isfet do^jun

at the Right Hand of the throne of God. For con-

fider him that enduredfuch Contradiciion of Sinners

againfi himfelf] Icfl ye be weary and faint in your

Minds.

5. All this muft be follow'd with a firm Refo-

lution, by the Help of God, to follow our Duty

and Confcience, be the Hazard what it will.

The greatcft Danger we are in from Sufferings,

is from the fudden Surprize of them ; but a fleady

Refo.
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Refolutlon, formed upon a full Profpe(fl of the
Danger, can, with theAffiftance of God's Grace,
do great Matters. It is in vain that we contem-
plate the Examples of Chriji and the Apoilles
and Martyrs, if we are not excited thereby to
fortify ourfelves to the fame Patience and Refo-
lution with them, as far at lead as our lower Ta-
lents and Degrees of Grace will admit. And
therefore let us be exhorted in the Words of St.

Peter, i Pet. iv. i. Forafmuch as Chrift hath Juf-
fered for us in the Flefi, arm yoiirjehes lilzeivife

with the fame Mind. And in the Words of St.

FauU Heb. vi. 12. ^at ye be not Jlothfid, but
Followers of them, who through Faith and Patience
inherit the Promifes. And Eph. vi. 10. Finally,
my Brethren, bejlrong in the Lord, and in the Power
of his Might. Put on the whole Armour of God,
that ye may be able to fta?7d againft the Wiles of the
Devil. Take untoyou the whole Armour of God,
fhat^ ye may be able to wittfand in the evil Day, and
having done all to fiand. Nor muft we count it

enough to form thefe Refolutions once; we
ihould frequently renew them, efpecially as there
is either a freiL Profped: of Danger, or a Senfe of
our own Lapfes and Infirmities; for both which
we have the Exaiiiple of St. Peter, firft upon the
Profpea of Danger, i Pet. iv. 12. Beloved, fays
he, thiiik it notfrange concerniiig the fiery Trial
whicJj ts to try you, as tho femefirange Thing hap-
pened to you-, but rejoice inajmuch as ye are Parta-
kers of Chrift' s Sufferings ; that when his Glory
fiall be revealed, ye may be glad alfo with exceeding

Joy.^ Then, as to a Senfe of his Failings and In-
firmities, we have him upon his Denial of his

2 Mafter,
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Mafter, going out and weeping bitterly^ Mat. xxvi.

75. and renewing himfelf by Repentance.

6. To a Strength of Refolution in a right Cbri-

jiian Martyr, is join'd an humble Senfe of the

Feeblenefs of all our own Endeavours without

the Afliftance, the extraordinary Affiftance of the

Grace of Godj and therefore from this Senfe he

is moft affiduous and importunate at the Throne
of Grace, for Grace to help in that Time of

Need. Thus we find the Apoftle St. Vaul^ Eph.
vi. 18. after he had animated the Chrifiian with

Courage, that he fliould be flrong in the Lord,

and in the Power of his Might ; and had likewife

armed him from Head to Foot with the whole

Armour of God, concludes with the Neceffity

of Prayer; both our own Prayers for ourfelves,

and our mutual Prayers for one another, and our

Perfeverance and Continuance therein, that we
may refolutely hold out to the End. Fraying aU
ways, fays he, with all Prayer and Supplication in

the Spirit y and watching thereunto with all PerJ'e-

*verancey and Supplication for all Saints.

7. I fhall add but one Thing more in the De-
fcription of this Duty of Patience under Perfecu-

tion, namely, that we (hould train ourfelves to it,
'

by accuftoming ourfelves to all Ads of Self-de-

nial, and bearing of the Crofs in Time of our

outward Peace and Quiet, that fo in the Day of

Perfecution we may be found like well- trained

Soldiers, who are not to feek, but underhand all

the Points of their Exercife and Difcipline. So

St. Paul tells us of himfelf, that as they who
ftrove for Vidory in the Olympick Games kept

a good Government of themfelves, and trained

themfelves
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themlelves to long Wind and Hardiliip ; fo he,

kept under his Body, and brought it into Subje-

dion to the Spirit, left his Life (liould contradict

his Doiftrine, to the endangering of his own Sal-

vation. Every Mail that Jirhethfor the Majiery,

fays he, is temperate in all Thijigs : Now they do it

to obtain a corruptible Croum^ but we an incorrup-

tible. I therefore Jo run, not as uncertainly : So

f.ght. /, not as one that beateth the Air : But I keep

under my Body^ a?id bring it into SidyeBion: Leji

that by any means when I have preached to others, I
myfelfJJmdd be a Caft-away, i Cor. ix. 25, ^c.

There is nothing more necelTary for us than that

we fliould thus learn to bear the daily CrofTes

which befal us, while we do our Duty. So fays

our Saviour, Luke ix. 23. If any Man will come

after me, let him dcriy himfelf, and take up his Crofs

daily, and follow me. He, that indulges himfelf

fo much, that he can't bear the fmalleft Lijury or

AiTront, and is out of Patience at every the lead

Difappointment, and knows not what it is to re-

fufe a Temptation to Pleafure, tho' at the Ex-
pence of his Duty and Confcience ; he that ra-

ther than be out of the Fafliion, or bear a little

Shame of lewd profane Company, will run into

any manner of Extravagance, and facrifice every

thing that ought to be deareft to an honeft and
good Man; he that in thefe little Things will

undergo no Shame or Trouble for Chrifl, how
will he do if he Ihould be called forth to lofe all,

Eftate, and Friends, and Life itfelf, for his Duty,
which was often the Cafe of the primitive Chri-

Jlians f

Thus far I have given you a Defcriptlon of the

Duty oi fiij'ering for Rightcoufnefsfake^ in which
. X have
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I have not tied up myfclf to thofe Things that

are effential to the Duty, but have taken the Li-

berty to put in fuch Adions as are the ufual Ad-
junds and Concomitants of it, that ye may un-

derftand and learn it the better. Time will not

allov^^ our confidering of the Reward annexed,

nor the Relation of the one to the other ; which

1 muft therefore refer to another Opportunity.

I pray God to blefs what we have heard, and

to give us a right Underftanding in all Things,

through Jejus Chriji our blefled Mediator and Re-

deemer. To ivhotUy 6cc.

SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

Mat. V. I o.

Blejfed are they 'which are perfecutedfor Righfeouf-

nefs fake: For theirs is the Kingdom of lieaven,

Ver. II. Bleffed are ye when Menf3all revile yoUy

and perfecute yoUy and fiall fay all manner of
Evil againfl youfal/lyfor myfake.

Ver. 12. Rejoicey and be exceeding glad: Forgreat
is your Reward in Heaven: For fo perfecuted

they the Prophets which were before you.

The Second Sermon on this Text.

IN
a former Difcourfe on thefe Words, there

were three Things I propofed to be confi-

dered from them.

I. The Virtue here recommended, the

being perfecutedfor RighteoufnefsJake.
2. The Reward annexed, the Kingdom ofHea-

ven.

3. The Relation between this Virtue and this

Reward ; or how Perfecution for Righteoufnefs

fake both qualifies us for, and entitles us to the

Kingdom of Heaven.

Having at that time confider'd the firfl of
thefe, the Virtue here recommended, I proceed

now to the other two, the Reward annexed, and
the Relation the Virtue has to the Reward.

YoL. I. U The
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The Reward annexed is, the Kijtgdom of Hea^

ven-j by which Expreffion is commonly meant,

in the New Tejiamefity the Gofpel State, or the

Kingdom of the Mefjiah^ wifh all the Privileges

of Grace and Glory annex'd. And I fee not why
this common Acceptation will not fuit well in

this Place. And it fignifies, that they who pati-

ently fuffer in a good Caufe, and for the Tefti-

mony of a good Confcience, are xoT' l%o')^fv^ in a

mod eminent manner the genuine Difciples of

Chrijly and fhall be admitted to an high Degree" ,

of Glory. By this Exprefiion, theirs is the King-

dom of Heaven^ there are thefe three Truths inti-

mated : I. That Verfecution will be the Lot of

the Difciples of the Mejjiah. 2. That in this

perfecuted State the Graces of the Gofpel fliall

appear in them very eminently confpicuous. 3.

That they Ihall be advanc'd to an high Degree of

Glory in Heaven.

I. It is intimated, that Perfecution will be the

Lot of the Difciples of the Mejjiah : For by fay-

ing that the Kingdom of Heaie?], or the Kingdom

pf the MeJ^ahy is theirs, this muft needs imply io

much. There wants nothing to make out this,

except to obferve, that it is all one Thing in the

Gofpels, to fay the Kingdom of Heaven, and the

Ki?7gdom of Chriji, or the Mejfiah, and the King-

dom of God. Thefe Phrafes, I fay, are us'd pro-

mifcuoufly, and one of the firll: Lellbns we are

taught by this Exprefiion in the Text is, that the

Gofpel State will not be, as they fancied, a State

of worldly Profperity, but a State of Perfecu-

tion J
and that they who patiently and chcarfully

undergo it have a good Title, and are well quali-

fied for the heavenly Felicity.

I 2. Ic
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2. It is intimated, that under this State of the

Crofs all Gofpel Graces fliall appear very eminent

and confpicuous, which follows upon the enti-

tling fuch Perfons to an eminent Station both in

the Kingdom of Grace and Glory.

3. It is intimated, that proporcionably to their

Degree of patient Suffering, fo fhall be the De-
gree of Glory to which they fliall be advanc'd

;

for it is faid, with a peculiar Emphafis, that theirs

is the Kingdofn of Heaven, q. d. They of all Men
have a peculiar Right and Title to it. But be-

caufe thefe Things are more plainly exprefs'd in

the following Parts of our Saviour's Application

of this Beatitude, whereas they are contain'd here

more by Implication, I fl:iall delay the Confidera-

tion of them till "we come to that Application.

In the mean Time, I go on to

The I'hird Thing I obferv'd in the Words,
namely, the Relation this Virtue has to this Re-
ward. And this, I think, will require the {hew-
ing thefe two Things.

I. That patient Suffering for Righteoufnefsfake
is a true Charader and proper Qualification of a
genuine Difciple of Chrift\ here on Earth.

II. That it entitles and qualifies him for ever-

lailing Glory and Happinefs in Heaven.

I. That patient Suffering for Righteoufncfi fake
is a true Character and proper Qualification of a

genuine Difciple of Chrift here on Earth. And
here now, that I may fhew how near this Spirit

of Suffering approaches to the very Heart of the

Chr'ijlian Religion, I fliall firfl inftance in fome
Virtues appertaining to it, or rather concurring

U 2 la

)
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in the Compofitlon of it, on account of which,

it deferves the higheft Regard 5 then I fliall con-

fider what bleffed Confequences it ia attended

with.

I begin with the Virtues concurring in the

Compofition of it ; of which,

1. The firfi I fliall name, is Faith unfeigned,

of which this patient refolute Suffering is a good

Evidence. Faitli being a Belief of, and Regard

to the i^romifes of God, efpecially fuch of them

as have not their AccompHlhment in this Life, is

that Grace and Virtue which doth chiefly fortify

Chrijr^ Martyrs in all their Sufferings. It is this

fleady looking at the Joy fet before us, and at

JeJicSy who has thcfe Rewards in his Hands, that

enables us to endure the Crofs, and defpife the

Shame. We find it all along afcribed to Faith,

in that long Catalogue of Confeffors and Mar-
tyrs which we have Heb. xi. that Afflid:ions, with

the People of God, were preferred to the Plea-

fures of Sin, and that the ancient Martyrs had

'Trials of cruel Mockingi and Scourgings, of Bonds

and Imprijmimcnt ; that they wcrejioned^ laerefaivn

afunder^ were tefnptcd, were Jlain with the Sword-,

that they wandred about in Sheep-skins and Goat-

skins^ being dejiitufe, aJfliBed^ tormented-^ all is

afcribed to Faith. It was their having an Eye to

the Recompence of Reward, which is the A6t of

Faith, that enabled them to undergo fuch great

Sufferings for Rightcoujncfs fake.

2. A fecond great Chrijlian Virtue, which en-

ters into the Defcription of Martyrdom, and all

the lelTer Sufferings for Rightcoujhefs fake, is Pa-

tience, which quickly breaks us of that Softnefs

and Effeminacy which is fo great an Enemy to

2 Virtue,
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Virtue, and makes us expert and hardy Soldiers

of Jefus Cbriji in this fpiritual Warfare, a Thing
abfolutely neceflary in a Chrijiian Life. For the

Miferies and Calamities of Life in general, more
particularly thofe of a good Chrijiian in a wicked

World, are fo many, that if we do not learn in

Patience to pofTefs our Souls, and by Faith to look

at the World to come, we fliall be of all Men
the moil: miferable. Now Patience can never be

fo well learn'd as by aftual Suffering ; nil the fpe-

culative and abftradled Precepts that can be gi-

ven, will never teach it fo well. As no Exercifes

of military Difcipiine in Time of Peace will

make fo good, at leaft fo hardy a Soldier, as the

adual enduring the Hardfiiips of War^ fo Pa-

tience is not to be learn'd near fo well in Time of
Profperity, as in Time of Perfecution.

3. A third great Duty, moft elTential to this

Virtue of Suffering for Righteoujhefs Jake, is the

weaning of our Heart from the World, which is

not more efi'edually attained by any thing than

by Perfecution. This is a Virtue for which the

firfl and beft Chrifiiam were very exemiplary;

and it had a noble Lifluence upon their Lives,

not only in keeping them from all Didioncfly in

their Dealings, but in opening their Hearts to an
admirable Degree of Charity and brotherly Love,

which it is hard to tell whether it was a greater

Ornament or Benefit of their ProfefTion, and one
of the greatefl Comforts in all their Troubles:

For they who fpared not their own Perfons and
Lives, far lefs valu'd their ERates, but freely con-
tributed them for the common Service, and the

Support of their Chrijiian Brethren,

U 3 4. Fourthly
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4. Fourthly^ The World being thus overcome,

this makes way for a greater Diuy, and yet nearer,

if poflible, to the Heart of Chrijlianit)\ namely.

Self-denial J for there is no greater Ingredient in

this Virtue of Suffering for Righteoujnefe fake^

than it is. And this'is fo fundamental a Virtue,

that, without it, none can be Chriji's Difciple, as

he tells us himfelf, Mat. xvi. 24. If any Man
twill come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take

up his Croft, and follow me: And not only deny

his own Humour, Pleafure, and Profit, but be

ready to facrifice his Life itfelf for Chrifi, as being

the furefl Way to obtain eternal Life, as it there

follows. For whofoever will fave his Life, fiall

lofe it ; and whofoeiier will lofe bis Lifefor my fake^

fldall find it.

5. A fifth noble Ingredient in this Duty of

Suffering for Righteoifnejs Jake, is the Love of

God and Chrifi, As there can be no greater De^
monftration of Love and Friendship than our

laying down our Life for our Friend, here is aa

Inftance of a Love that is flronger than Death,

when we can freely part with our Lives rather

than betray our Duty. What a mighty Comfort

mud it be to them who fuffer for Chrifi., that

they know, by Experience, that nothing is able to

feparate ihem from his Love! See what a Tor^

rent of fpiritual Joy St. Paul breaks out into up-

on this Confideration, that his, and other good

Chrifiia?is, their Love of Chrifi was greater than

that it could be overcome by all the Hardfliips of

the World. Rom. viii. 35. If^ho fimlI feparate us

from the Love of Chrifi? Shainribulation, or Di-

firefs, or Perfecution, or Famine, or Naked?iefs, or

PmX ^^ S-word? {As it is written, for thy fake
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we are killed all the Day lotig ; we are accounted as

Sheep for the Slaughter j) ?iay, in all thefe Things

ive are more than Conquerors through him that loved

6. Chrijiian Courage and Fortitude is infepara-

bly annex'd to this Duty of patient Suffering for

JRighteouj?iefs fake. Our I^ord's Apofties, when

unacquainted with Sufferings, were very timo-

rous, and apt to flee upon every remote Profped

of them ; but when they came to be us'd and

crain'd to daily Trials, they grew bold and hardy,

and fuffer'd not only with Patience and Courage,

but with Joy and Alacrity. It is faid of them,

that they came away from the Council,^ rejoicing

that they were counted worthy to juffer Shame fir

the Name ofChriJl, Ads v. 41.
^

To ufe the Apo-

ftle's Phrafe, they grewftrong in the Lord, and in

the Power of his Might, Eph. vi. 10. They grew

• expert at the Ufe of all fpiritual Weapons, the

whole Armour of God, by the Ufe of which they

learn'd to withftand the Temptations of the De-

vil, the World, and the FleOi, a?id having done

all to pnd. They came to be like a brave vi-

dorious Army, which enters upon the Battel

with great Affurance of Succefs j and therefore

never once thinks of flying or yielding,

7. Lajlly, This Virtue of Suffering for Rigb-

teoufnefs fake, is join'd with another Virtue, which

crowns all the reft, I mean, Conftancy and Perfe-

verance to the End. For it is Patience, and Pa-

tience only, which will hold out to the End of

our Chrijiian Courfe ; as the Apoftle obferves well

of the Martyrs of the Old "tefiamcnt, Heb. xii. i.

Wherefore feeing we aljo are compa/Jed about with

fo Krcat a Cloud of Martyrs, let us lay afide every

•^ ^ U 4 Weighs,
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Weighty and the Sin ivhich doth fo eafily hefet us,

and let us run ivith Patience the Race that isJet be-

fore' us. As this Patience is the chief Virtue re-

quifite towards Perfeverance. fo Wcarinefs and
impatience (which is directly contrary to Suffe-r-

ing for Righteoufnefs fake) is the moft like to ex-

pofe us to final Apoftacy and Mifcarrying ; as the

fame Apollle obferves at the third Verfe of the

forecired Chapter : For coffider him, fays he, that

endured fuch ContracUBion of Sinners againf him-

fef lefl. ye be "wearied and faint in your Minds^

Heb, xii. 3.

Thus now we fee how Suffering for Righteouf-

nrfsjake entitles a Man to the Kingdojn of Heaven,

that is, to be a true Member of the Church mi-
litant here upon Earth; and that from the great

Chrifiian Virtues concurring in the Compofition

of it. For what better Charaders would we
have of a good Chrifian than Faith and Patience,

a Mind difengaged from the World, Self-denial,

the Love of God and Chrijl, Chrifiian Courage
and Fortitude, with Conftancy and Perfeverance?

All which are infeparable from this Virtue of

Sufcring for Righteou/nefs fake.

But then, Secofidly, we fliall be further con-

vinc'd of this Truth, if we will confider like-

wife the blelTed Fruits which ufuallv flow from
this Virtue, whereby it promotes the Kingdom
of Chrijl, or the Power of the Gofpel, both in

ourfelvcs and others. I (hall inftance likewife in

fomc of the chief of them, which is the bcft

Way T can think of to make us fenfible of this

great Truth : And frfl, what Effeds it has upon

ourfelves ; then what upon others.

I. Fi,fl,
.
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I. Firji, then, As to ourfelves ; it commonly

proves and tries our Sincerity, (liewing us both
the Truth, and the Meafure, and Degree of our
other Chrijiian Graces. Firfl^ The Truth of
them, which indeed cannot eafily be difcerned

without a Storm of Perfecution. The wife
Builder, and the Strength of his Building, how
are they proved ? Our Lord tells us. Mat. vii.a^*

The Rain dej'cended^ and the Floods came^ and the

Winds bleWy and heat upon that Houje ; and it fell

noty for it "was founded upon a Rock. And, on the
other hand, the fooHfli Builder, and the Slight-

nefs of his Foundation, how are they deted:ed ?

The very fame Way. The Rain defcended^ and
the Floods came^ ajid the Winds blew-, and beat upon

the Houfe^ which had been built upon the Sand,

and it felly and great was the Fall of it. So that

we owe this to the Storm of Perfecution ; it tries

our Building in Religion, and difcovers which
has, and which has not a found Foundation.
This is a very great Help towards our Firmnefs
and Sincerity in the Chrijiian Profeffion; for in

the Day of Trial it will be found, that there are

many Fair-Weather ChriJiianSy many who will

ftick by Chriji in a Time of Peace and Profperity,

w^ho, if they were tofufierfor him, would pre-

fently abandon and forfake him. Secondly^ 1 his

will try the Meafure and Degree, as well as the
Truth and Sincerity of our Chrijiian Yirtues;

for many weak Chri/iia?is ftagger, and are ready
to fall off in Perfecution, efpecially upon the
.firft Surprizes of it, who yet, through the Grace
ofGod, take Heart again, and chearfully undergo
the Combat. Our Lord's Difciples, when he
wgs apprehended, fled, and had not the. Courage -

to
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to own him, tho' afterwards they recover'd them-

felves, or, rather, were recover'd by the Grace of

God to a Firmnefs and Conftancy in the Faith.

It is by thefe Waverings and Fluduations of

Mind, thefe Fears and Staggerings in the Day of

Perfecution, that we may judge of our Weaknefs;

for, as the wife Man obferves, Prov. xxiv. lo. If
thou faint in the Day of Adverfit% thy Strength is

Jtnall.

2. As Perfecution for Righteoufnefs fake lielps

to difcover our Weaknefs, fo it contributes very

much towards the increafing our Humility. It

is obfervable, that St. Peter^ who, before his

Temptation and Danger in the High-prieft's

Hall, and his Sin of denying his Mailer, was full

of Self-confidence, aflerting, that tho' all the reft

fould deny him, he iievcr would ; it is obfervable,

I fay, that, after this Trial and Fall, he had much
more modeft and humble Thoughts of himfelf

:

For when his Mafter asked him, John xxi. 15.

Loveji thou me more than thefe ? All his Anfwer

was, that he loved him ; and upon the fame

Queftion repeated a fecond and third Time, that

he knew that he loved him j but not a Word of pre-

ferring, himfelf to the reft, as before j he had

now Icarn'd more Humility. And a very blefled

Thing it is, when Perfecution, and the Obferva-

tion of our own Weaknefs and Lapfes, brings us

to this good Temper, as generally all good Peo-

ple it doth.

3. A third excellent Effedt of a patient endu-

ring Perfecution for Righteoufnefs fake, is, that it

purges us from our Drofs, that is, from our Cor-

ruptions, and brightens our Virtues, making them

much more refined and purified than they were

beforCa
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before. Thus God, in his Judgments, is well
conipared, by the Prophet Malachi, to a Refiner

and Purifier of Silver; Mai. iii. 2, 3. But who
may abide the Day of his coming^ Atid who JJjall

Jiand wheit he appearcth ? For he is like a Refiner s

Fire, and like Fuller's Soap : And he JJjall fit as a
'B.efiner and Purifier of Silver ; and hef:all purify
the Sons of Levi, andpurge them as Gold and Sil^

ver, that they may offer imto the Lord an O-fjerifirr

in Righteoiijnefis. A Time of Perfecution for
Righteoufnefs fake, and the perfect Work of Pa-
tience under it, is commonly an excellent Seafon
for all Graces, and a Time of refining and puri-
fying us from all our Drofs and Alloy, and of
making us bright like Silver tried in a Furnace
purified /even Times, according to the Pfalmift's
Expreffion.

4. The Virtue of Sufi'ering for Righteoifnefs

fake, is commonly attended with great Prayer and
Devotion, both the Prayers of the Perfecuted,
and of their Chrifiian Brethren in their Behalf.
Thus it is obferved of Paul and Silas, while Pri-
foners at Philippi, that at Midnight they prayed
and fang Praifes unto God, A6ts xvi. 25. And
A^s xii. 5. it is obferv'd, that when Peter was im-
prifon'd by Herod, Prayer was made without cea^

fing of the Church unto God for him. And the
Church gains more by drawing near to God, than
ilie lofes by the Perfecutions of Men. The Tri-
bulation {he meets with from the World, is more
than compenfated by the Peace (he has in Chrifi,

In the World ye fijall ha-oe Trouble, as our Saviour
has foretold, but in him wefiall have Peace, John
.^vi. 33.

S>,Perfe^
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5. Perfeciition for Righteoufhefs fake is com-
iTionly attended with great Love of the Perfecu-

ted one to another, and all the Exercifes of the

moft endearing Friendfliip, which is full of Com-
fort and Happinefs. T^hen they thatfeared the Lord
fpake often one to another^ Mai. iii. 1 6. Then there

is a great Communication of Counfels, Hearts,

Prayers, Purfes, andEftates; then, if ever, is a

full Exercife of C/ir////<7;2FriendfliIp and brotherly

Love, to the great Comfort of the Perfecuted,

and the Confufion of their Perfecutors.

Upon others, likevvife, it has mod excellent

Effeds, in awakening thelleepy and fecure World
to a Confideration of thofe Things for which
they fee thofe that fear God ftouily endure the

greateft Perfecution. They who at other Times
are of Gallios Temper, and care for none of

thofe Things, then begin naturally to have their

Curiofity awaken'd; and the very Obfervation,

how feriouily fome believe the great ^Matters of

Religion, and how refolutely they venture their

All upon it, and how patiently they fufFer, is apt

to make great LnprelTions j fo that the Spectators

themfelves go away convinced, like the Centu-

rion who waited on our Saviour at his Crofs, when
he faw all that was done, he was ftruck, and con-

fefled, truly this was the Son of God. However it

comes about, it is a conftant Obfervation con-

cerning this fort of Perfcutionfor Righteoiijnefs

fake, that the Blood of the Martyrs is the Seed of

the Church.

From all which it is evident, what Relation

the being perfecuted for Rightcoufnefsfake has to

the Kingdom of Heaven, if by that Kingdom we
underfland the Church militant here upon Earth

;

for
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for no People have a better Title to be genuine

Members of Chrifs Kingdom than they: For this

Virtue, we fee, inchides all other that are moft ef-

fcntial 'to the Cbrijiiafi Religion,both in its Nature

andConfequences.

II. They who are perjkuted for Righteoufnejs

fake have likewife as good a Title to the Kingdom

"of Heaven in Glory. This neceifarily follows

from the other ; for they who are good Members

of the Church militant, are fure to be Members

likewife of the Church triumphant. But we

need not go to make out this their Title by Con-

fequences; we fhall hear from the following Part

of this Text how it is diredly promifed them :

For great (l^all be their Reward in Hea'^jen. How-

ever, I ihall forbear treating of it till we come to

that' Part of the Text, and content myfelf at

prefent to draw a few Inferences from what has

• been faid ; which I Ihall do with all convenient

Brevity, and have done.

I. Firji, then. From hence let us learn, after

our Saviour's Example, not to meafure Things
,

only or chiefly by the Conveniencies or Inconve-

niencies they caufe to the Body, or by what they

afford of outward Profit or Pleafure in this

V/orld ; but to take our Meafures from the true

Satisfadtion Things yield to the Mind, and the

Relation they have to our future eternal State.

To have gone by the common Notions of the

World, it would never, have entered into o,ur

Hearts to have plac'd Perjecution for Righteouf

tiefs fake 2imGn'^ the Beatitudes. But our blefled

Lord confider'd more what was for our real

and eternal Good, than what was only for our

temporary
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temporary Satisfadlion, and fo fliould we. How-
foever unpleafant it may be to Flefli and Bloody

there is certainly nothing better for our Souls,

nothing that contributes more to our inward

Tranquility of Mind, or future eternal Felicity,

than the Crofs of Chrifi.

2. Is it fo bleffed a Thing patiently to bear

Terfeaition for Righteoufneji fake ^ Then let this

Dodrine fortify us with Courage, the Courage

of Confellbrs and Martyrs, whenever we fhall

be call'd out to Suffering for a good Caufe,

and the Teflimony of a good Confcience; and,

in the mean Time, let it teach us, at leaft in

Preparation of Mind, to embrace the Crofs,

and to refolve rather to fuffer than to fin.

The Church has been often under bloody Tri-

als from the Perfecutions of Heathen Empe-
rors, and Romijh Croifades and Inquifitions;

many Popes by themfclves, and the Princes

of their Communiorh, have drank deep in the

Blood of the Saints; and fuch is the Uncer-

tainty of all human Affairs, that though ac

the prefent. Thanks be to God for it, there

is a good Profped of external Peace to the

Church, yet we know not how foon the

Clouds may gather ; therefore it is always ne-

celfary to take up our Crofs, and to refolve,

however the World may go, that we will adhere

to Chriji^ and, whenever we are called out to

it, that we will chearfully fuffer, rather than be-

tray our Duty to him our great Mafler. This

will help to put and keep our Minds in a Ic-

rious Temper, and enable us to bring lorth

thofe bleffed Fruits which I have lliew'd to be

the
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the genuine Confequences of Suffering for Righ^

teoujnefi fake.

3. Laftly, This Dodtrine may ferve to dif-

cover to us the true Spirit of Chrijtianity^

with relation to Perfecution, and that in thefe

two Points : Perfecution is no Weapon it ever

makes ufe of for propagating any of its Do-
ctrines, and when we are perfecuted, the Chri-

fiian Spirit will teach us not to return Evil

for Evil, not to ufe the Way of Revenge

,

but that of Meeknefs and Patience; two Points,

which, if they had been thoroughly underftood

and confider'd, would have prevented abundance
of Mifchief, which has been introduced by the

bloody Spirit of Perfecution on the one hand,
and the revengeful and rebellious Refentment of
Injuries on the other. But whatever is to be
faid of publick Counfels, and their Pleas of
Law, Privileges, Prefervation of Liberty, Pro-
perty, and Religion ; let us learn, at leaft in the

Quality of private Chrifiians, to guard our Spi-

rits againft all Malice and Revenge : Let no Pro-
vocations be able to conquer the Charity, Meek-
nefs, and Patience of our Minds: Let us not be
overcome of Evil, but overcome Evil with Good.
Perhaps there are fome fuch implacable Tempers
as will not be reclaimed by the Ways of Love
and Kindnefs, but we had better leave fuch to

God ; and though all other Endeavours (hould
fail, never ceafe to pray for them, affuring our-
felves that if we commit our Caufe to him, to

whom both Mercy and Vengeance belong, we
fliall in due Time come off with Honour. This
is the Pfdmift's Advice, Pfal. xxxvii. 5, 6. and I

fliall conclude with it : Commit thy Way unto the

_ Lvrd:
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Liord : 'Trujl alfo in hiniy ajid he Jhall bring it to

fafs. And heJhall bringforth thy Righteoufnefs as

the Light, and thy Judgment as the Noon-day,

Now to this great and good God, Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, be all Praife, ^c.

SERMON
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SERMON XVir.

Mat. V. 10.

Blcffed are they which are perfecuted for Righfeouf-

nefs fake : For theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven,
Ver. II. Blejfed are ye when Men Jlmll revile you,

and perfecute you^ and fiall fay all manner of
Evil agaijtfl youfalflyfor myfake.

Ver. 12. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : Forgreat
is your Reward in Heaven: For fo perfecuted

they the Prophets which were before you.

The Third Sermon on this Text.

IN
thefe three Verfes, which give us an Ac-

count of the lafl: Beatitude, I took Notice
of three Heads of Difcourfe :

I. In the loth Verfe we have a Bleffing

pronounced in general to ail that are perfecuted

for Righteoufief Jake, with a particular Encou-
ragement annexed, ^11 theirs is the Kingdom cf
Heaven.

2. At the I ith Verfe v^e have a tacit Prediction

that this State of Perfecuiion {hould be the Lot
of Chriji's, Difciples and Followers j Blefed are

ye when Men Jhall revile you, and perfecute you,

and fiall fay all manner cf Evil againjl youfal/ly

for my fake.

Vol. I. .X V At
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3. At the 1 2th Verfe we have our Saviour's

Diredions to his Difciples, as to their chearful

Deportment under thefe peiTecuted Circumftan-

ccs, and his Comforts to them, with extraordi-

nary Promifes in fuch a Cafe: Rejoice^ and be ex-

ceeding glad ; for great is your Reward in Hea-
ven: For fo perj'ecuted they the Prophets which

were before you.

As to the fir/l of thefe, the Blefling pronoun-

ced in general to all that are perjecuted for Righ-

teoufncjs fake^ with the Encouragement annexed,

that theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven ; I have al-

ready confider'd it in two Difcourfes on the 10th

Verfe. I proceed now to the fecotid, contain'd in

the nth Verfe, in which our Lord applies the

foregoing general Docflrine of Perfecution to his

Difciples and Followers, foretelling them, (for

all their fanguine Expedations) that this fhould

be their Lot in his Service. And that they might
not be offended at it, he joins his Bleifing to it,

and, in the Words immediately following, com-
forts and direds them under it.

In the Words w« may obferve thefe two
Things:

L A Prcdldion that it fhould be the Lot of our

Saviour's Difciples, th^it is, of Chr/Jiians, to be

perfccutcd on account of their Religion. Mefi

fj^all revile you^ and pcr/ecute you^ and p^all fay
all manner of Evil againjl you faljly for fnyfake,

W. Chriji\ Blefiing upon them in fuch a Cafe.

Blefjcd are ye^ when this {hall be your Lot, when

Men flmll revile yoUy and perfecute youy and fhall

fay all manner of Evil cigai?ijl you faljly for my
fake. 2

1.

1
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I. I begin, firft, with our Saviour's Predidion,

that it fliou Id be the Lot of CbrijUa7is to be per-

fecuted for his fake, that is, on account of their

Religion. And this being a Dodtrine no lefs

ftrange in itfelf, that (o innocent and ufeful a Re-
ligion rtiould meet with lb bad Treatment in the

World, than it was furprizing and unexpeded to

the Difciples in thofe Days; it will require fome
Pains to fet it in a due Light. In fpeaking to ir,

I rtiall obfcrve the following Method

:

1. I will confider how agreeable this Dodrine
is to other Paflages of holy Scripture.

2. I will enquire into the Grounds of it, from
Reafon and Experience.

3. I will confider how this Predidion was ac-

complillied to the primitive Cbrijlians,

4. I will enquire whether, and how far we are

concern'd in this Dodtrine, who live in the more
peaceable Times of Chrijlianity.

5. I intend to draw fome proper Inferences and
Conclulions from it, in order to Practice.

I. Firjl^ I am to confider how agreeable this

Doctrine is to other PaiTages of holy Scripture.

There was noching the Jc%vs were more miftaken
in, than in this, that they thought the Mejjlah

and his Followers (hould flourilh in all manner
of external Eafe, Wealth, Pomp, and Grandeur,
without any Mixture of Trouble ; and there was
no Notion our Saviour was at more Pains to re*-

dify, taking all Occafions and Opportunities to

foretel the Crofs, and to fortify and prepare his

Difciples for it. Inftead of a rich and plentiful

Settlement in his Service, he told one, that ofFer'd

to follow him, that the Foxes had Holes, and the

X Z Birds
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Birds of the Air had Nefs^ but the So?2 of Man
had not where to lay his Head^ Mar. viii. 20. In-

ftcad of the Love of Friends and Kindred, and
the reft of the World, he told his Difciples, that

the Brother jhoidd deliver tip the Brother to Deaths
aftd the Father the Child^ a?id that they fould be

hated of all Men for his Na7?ies fake. Mat. x. 21,

Inftead of having a good Opinion of them for

their holy Lives, or great Miracles, or excellent

Do<flrine, he foretold how they (hould be tradu-

ced and calumniated, and all the vile Afperfions

thrown upon them, becaufe of their relation to

him. The Difciple is not above his Mafier ,{^.y^ he,

nor the .Servant above his Lord. It is enough for
the Difciple that he be as his Mafter, and the Ser-

vant as his Lord : If they have called the Majler of
the Houfe Beelzebub ^ how much more P:all they call

them of his HoupoW Mat. x. 24. Inftead of quiet,

peaceable Lives in this World, he foretold that

they fhould have Lives full of Trouble, and be

worried and devoured by the reft of Mankind.
T^hink not that I am come to fend Peace on Earth:

I came not to fend Peace, but a Sword, Mat. x. 34.
And elfe where. Behold^ I fhul you forth as Sheep

in tlf.' midjl of JFolves. Be ye therefore wife as Ser-

pents, and harmlefs as Doves. But beware ofMen,

for they will deliver you up to the Councils, and they

will fcourge \ou in their Synagogues. And yefall
be brought before Governors and Kings jor my fake,

for a Lfftimony ogainf them and the Gentiles, Mat.

X. 16. It is needlcfs to multiply more Pallagcs to

this Purpoie, for every where throughout tlie Go-
fpels our Saviour's Predictions are in the fame

Strain ; inftead of inveigling and enticing his

Difciples with fair Promifcs of great I'hings in

this
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this World, he all along tells them freely the

worft they were to exped: ; and particularly, that

if they would come after him, they mufi deny them-

felves, and take up their Crofs, andfollow htm, Mac.

xvi. 24. And therefore it will be fit,

2. That we proceed, in xht fecondVhcQ, to

a more difficult Enquiry into the Reafons and

Grounds of this ftrange Dodlrine of the Crofs,

and of our Saviour's fo early Prediction of it ; in

order to which, let us diftindlly confider thefe

two Things:

1. The Grounds of this, in Appearance very

ftrange Dodrine and Difpenfation, that the beft

Men, and the beft Inftitution, (hould be perfecuted

and evil fpoken of - -

2. Why our Saviour thought it proper fo early

to foretel this, which was fo apt in its own Na-
ture to offend his Difcipks, and to caufe them
to fall off from him^ and did not chufe rather to

conceal it, till they were well confirmed in his

Service.

I. To begin with the frji. The Grounds of
this feemingly ftrange Difpenfation, that the beft

Men and the beft Inftitution ftiould be perfecuted,

and not rather welcomed and encouraged in the •

World. Now this, I think, may be accounted

for in two feveral Refped-s; Firft, As it is the

natural Refult of the feveral Tempers of both

good and bad Men in this World. Secondly, As
it is the wife Appointment of the fuperior Pro-

vidence of Almighty God, for divers wife Ends
and Purpofes. 1 (hall confider it in both thefe

Refpefts.

Firjl, As it is the natural Refult of thefeveral

Tempers of both good and bad Men in this

X 3 . Worirt;
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World ; and, in this Refpedl, it is no very hard

Matter to account for it : For a Wolf has not a

more natural Antipathy to a Lamb, than wicked

Men have to the good. They inwardly hate and

abhor them, though, for their own Ends, they

often counterfeit Kindnefs, and think not fit to

declare their Hatred, except when they may do

it to Advantage. And it muft be confefs'd, that

Advantages they have, a great manyj for bad

Men do mightily out-number the good, and con-

fequently in all Societies are able to over-top

them in Power and Strength: Particularly, if

Matters come to be tranfaded either by the way
of Force and Tumult, or if Votes come to be

number'd, inflead of Reafons weigh'd, good

Men are in Eledion to come badly off; efpecially

if Numbers and Authority go together, then the

little Flock of good Men has much the worfi: of

it. An Inftance of this we have in the Cafe of

Lot in Sodom ; where, when the Angels came to

his Houfe, the prevailing Power and Numbers of

wicked Men fhew'd what mad Work they would

have made, if the Angels had not reflrained

them ; and, particularly, how they grew upon

the Weaknefs of Lot and his Party. The Hi-

ftory is upon Record, Gen. xix. where we may
fee what Rudenefs the Men of Sodofn offer'd to

Lot^ upon his entertaining at his Houfe the two

Angels, whom they took to be two fojourning

Men, intending to force them to the fame abo-

minable Lewdnefs which was fo lliamefully pra-

61is'd among thcmfelves. Firj}^ They befct his

Houfe, and over-bore him with Numbers j Be-

fore they lay down, fays the Text, the Men of the

City
J
even the Men of Sodom^ compajj'cd the Houfe

rounds
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round, both old and young, all the Peoplefrom every

^carter. Then they went to break open his

Doors ; Stand back, fay they, this one Fellow C2me

in to fojourn, a^td he will needs be a Judge. This

one Fellow; fee how they defpife him, as having

no Party, or Intereft. And this is the common
Lot of good Men j they are no Body, when over-

power'd with the Numbers and Intereft of the

Wicked. Then the Contrariety of their Tem-
pers, and Way of Life, is as great an Occafion

of Trouble to good Men : For the Example of

good Men, where it is not imitated, is commonly
hated and decry'd, as St. Peter obferves; For the

Time paji of our Life may fujfice us, fays he, to

have wrought the Will of the Gentiles, when we
walked in Lafcivioufnefs, Lujis, Excejs of IVine,

Revellings, Ba?iquetings, and abominable Idola-

tries ; wherein they think it frange that you run

not with them to the fame Excefs of Rict, fpcaVwg
evil of you, i Pet. iv. 3,4. Now if bare good

Example, which is the filenteft and moft inof-

fenfive way of reforming Mankind, is fo ill ta-

ken; what would it be if the good Man (hould

proceed further to Reproofs and Admonitions ;

to the ftanding up for good Laws againft Vice,

when he happens to be a Member of the legifla-

tive Body ; or to put good Laws ftridly in exe-

cution, if he fhould come to be cloathed with

the Power and Authority of a Magiftrate ? What
if he went about to draw in others, and to make
a Party and Intereft for doing all the Good he can

in the Country where he lives? It is too plain

that he would quickly raife a great many Neds
of Wafps about him, that would not only with

their Noife put to Silence and drown his go }d

X 4. Admo-
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Admonitions, but endeavour likewife to make
him quit his Station, with the Sharpnefs and Un-
mercifulnefs of their Stings j I mean, their rude

and provoking Actions and Behaviour. It is true,

in Countries blefs'd with good Laws, and good
Governors and Magiftrates, wicked Men dare not

do as they would, and are civil more out of Fear

than Choice ; but ftill the inward Temper and

Inclination of their Minds is perfecuting and

bloody againft all that are uneafy to them, either

by their Authority, Admonition, or Example

:

And if this Perverfenefs of Temper ftiould meet

in any near relation of Life, fuch as Magiftrate

and Subjed", Parent or Child, Mafter or Servant,

Husband or Wife, near Neighbour or Kinfman

;

it is then a great deal more troublefome and into-

lerable.

And as the Temper and Inclination of wicked

Men prompts them to the Perfecution of others,

there is often likewife a great Mixture of worldly

Intereft which drives it on. The Scribes and

PbariJ'ees^ in our Saviour's Days, drove on his

Death, chiefly from this Confideration, that the

World was like to forfake them, and follow him.

What do ivc^ fay they, Jor this Man doth many

Miracles-, if we let him thus alone ^ all Men %vill

believe on him ; and the Romans fljall come and take

away bath our Place and Nation, John xi. 47, It

is plain, then, they judged that their Intereft led

them, as well as their Temper and Inclination, to

the Perfecution of Jejus j and it has been often fo

fince : The Promoters of Perfecution have an

Eye to the Eftates or Places of others, and con-

trive penal or fanguinary Laws, on purpole to

catch Men of Pfinciples and Confcience, that

they
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they may have the Benefit of the Fines or Forfei-

tures of their Eflates or Places to themfelves, or

their Friends ; at leaft, that by removing them
out of the Way, there may be the more Bufinefs

'

for them^ confequently the more Advantage and
Profit coming to them.

But, Secondly^ I am to account likev^ife for the

Perfecution of good Chrijiians, as it is the Ap-
pointment of the Providence of God, for divers

wife Ends and Purpofes. Of v^^hich,

(i.) The ^r/?and principal is, that it is fo very

beneficial to good Men, far beyond w^orldly

Wealth, Eafe, and Profperity. The Good of
the Soul, and the promoting our eternal Welfare
and Happinefs, are Ends much more worthy of

God, than the gratifying our temporal Intereft,

or carnal Inclinations j this being the Thing
which ought to be principally minded, where-
ever our temporal and eternal Intereft interfere,

it is but reafonable that the eternal one fhould be

preferred. Now it is certain that there is nothing

more dangerous for Man, in this corrupt State,

than an uninterrupted Courfe of Profperity ; and,

on the other hand, nothing more fovereignly me-
dicinal, than the Crofs : So that it is no Wonder
if God rebukes and chaftens thofe whom he loves.

Affliction is fo well fitted to make Men ferious

and confiderate, to make them fenfible of the Va-
nity of the World, and to wean their Hearts

from it J to work in them a Senfe and Fear of
God, and an Apprehenlion of his righteous Judg-
ments; to awaken the Confcience to Self-exami-

nation, and Watchfulnefs againft Sin ; to teach us

Humility, Patience, Self-denial, and Refignation

to the Will of God i which can never be fg rea-

aily
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dily or (o perfe6tly learned in an uninterrupted

Eafe and Profperity ; it is likewife fo good a Trier

of the Sincerity of our Faith, and all our other

Virtues J it is fuch a Spur to Repentance and

Prayer; it is fo naturally fruitful in good Thoughts
and holy Refolutions, and is fo inftrumental in

the mortifying all our Lufts and Corruptions, and

particularly in fubduing our Pride and Paffion,

that the Pain and Bitternefs of it is much more
than recompenced with the real good Fruits it

produces: It is certain that Nurture and Difci-

pline is not more neceilary towards the good Edu-
cation and Government of a Child, than Affli-

d:ion is. towards the making a good Chrtfiian ;

and therefore it is no Wonder that it is deliver'd

as a certain Truth, that through much Tribulation

*we muji enter into the Kingdo7n of God. So many
Benefits attending the Crofs, it is no Wonder that

God's Providence concurs in permitting it to fall

to the Lot of good Men.

(2.) Let it be confider'd, that if good Ch?'i-

fiians had an uninterrupted Courfe of worldly

Profperity, neither themfelves nor others could

have the Comfort to know whether they follow

Chrifi for himfelf, or for the Loaves; whether

they chufe the Ways of Religion and Virtue for

their own fakes, or for the worldly Felicity at-

tending them ; or whether they ad: from a Prin-

ciple of Faith or Senfe : For it might then be rea-

dily objeded to them what the Devil objedled

againftjc^. Doth Jobfear Gcdfcrnought? Hafl

thou not made an Hedge about him^ and about his

Houfe, and about all that he hath on e'very Side ?

Thou ha/I blejjedthe Work of his Hands, and his Sub-

fiance is incrcafcd in the Land. But flitforth thine

Hand
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Hand fjoiv, and touch all that he hath^ and he will

ciirfe thee to thy Face, Job i. 9. It is therefore

very convenient, both for anfwering fuch Obje-

ctions of thofe that have no Kindnefs for Reli-

gion, and for fatisfying good Chrijlians themfelves,

as to their inward Sincerity, and to keep out Hy-
pocrites from the Church, or to detecSl them after

they have crept into itj that there be fome cer-

tain way to diftinguifh the one from the other,

and that is chiefly by the Crofs of Chriji, as the

Apoftle remarks, Heb. xii. 7. If ye endure chajie?!-

ing, God dealeth with you as with Sons.

So much for the firft Part of this Enquiry, the

Grounds and Reafons of this feemingly ftrange

Dodtrine and Difpenfation, that the beftMen,and

the beft Inflitution, fhould l^e perfecuted, and evil

fpoken of
' 2. The fecond Part of our Enquiry muft be.

Why our Saviour thought it proper fo early to

foretel this, being very apt in its own Nature to

offend his weak Difciples, and toc^ufe them to

fall off from him, and did not chufe rather to-

conceal it, till they were well confirmed in his

Service. We have already confider'd how necef-

fary the Dodrine of the Crofs is in itfelf, fo that

all that is to be clear'd on this Head is, that it was
better for our Saviour to ufe Freedom with his

Difciples, and to let them know from the Begin-

ning what they were to expedt, than to leave

them unforewarned, to be furprized with unex-

pected Sufferings. For clearing of this, it is to be

confider'd, that this Conduct of our Saviour's an-

fwer'd the following fiv»e or fix wife Ends and

Purpofes,

'•
I. It
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I.. It is a clear Proof of our Saviour's prophe-

tick Spirit, and, as his other Miracles, ferves for

a Demonftration of his divine Authority and
Commiffion, and fo was an excellent Means of

begetting Faith in his Difciples, when they came
to compare Prophecies with their Events. And
it is plain this was one Thing our Saviour intend-

ed by thefe Predictions of his own and his Difci-

ples Suiferings. / hanje told you ^ before it co?ne to

jfo/Sj fays he, that when it is come to pafs^ ye might

believe^ John xiv. 29. And again, 'Thefe Thi?igs

have I toldyou ^ that when the Ti^ne fhall come, ye

may remember that I toldyou ofthem, John xvi. 4.

2. This Prediction was of excellent Ufe todif-

couragc Hypocrites from the Profeffion of Chri^

fiiafiity, to let them know before-hand what a

vaft deal of Trouble, and how little Encourage-

ment his Difciples were to exped: from the V/orld.

Our Saviour and his Apoftles forefaw the Danger

of this worldly Spirit in the Church, and took

abundance of Pains to keep it out ; they were

not more careful to invite in true Profelytes, than

to keep out falfe Pretenders. In this very Chap-

ter we may obferve, that fo foon as the good

News of the Mcffiah\ Kingdom, preached by our

Saviour, and the many great Miracles he wrought,

had procured him a valt Number of Difciples and

Followers, he immediately fet about the unde-

ceiving them, as to the Expectations they had of

Wealth, Honour, carnal Pleafurc, Conqueft, and

Revenge in his Serviccj inftead of which, he lets

them know here, that they were to expeCt Ca-

lumnies, Revilings,and Perfecutions: And when-

ever he perceived any one addrelllng him with

ihofc worldly Expectations, he flill obviated and

i pre^
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prevented them, by telling them what they muft
look for from the World. This was the ufual

Teft he put Men to, before he admitted them to

his Service. If they were willing to quit all their

worldly Pretenfions, and to take up their Crofs,

then they were well qualified to be hisDifciples;

otherwife, not fit for his Service, if they had ever

fo many other good Qualifications. Thus to the

rich young Man, who had fo many other good
Morals, he faid, 0?2e Thi?2g thou lackeji ; go thy

JVa)\ Jell whatjoever thou haji, and give to the

Poor ; a7id thou fbalt have I^reafure iti Heaven

;

a?id come and take up the Crofs, andfollow me, Mark
X. 2 1. He could not ftand this Teft ; he was fad

at this Saying, and went away grieved, for he had
great Polleiiions j and it feems his Heart was fee

upon them.

3. The foretelling the Crofs was of good Ufe
to give our Saviour's Difciples a right Notion of
his Kingdom, and to wean their Hearts from the

World J after which, it is plain, they had very

great Hankerings: Now what could be more pro-

per to beat down this worldly Spirit, than xo mor-
tify them with a frequent inculcating the Do-
ctrine of the Crofs, and to inftrud; them in the

true Nature and Meaning of the Gofpel-Promi-
fes, as relating either to the future Stare of Glory
in Heaven, or to an inward Peace and Tranqui-
lity of Mind, or to the outward Comforts refult-

ing from brotherly Love ; but that (till they were
to exped: Trouble from the World, and that Per-

fecutions were to be a neceffary Ingredient in all

their Comforts .?

4. Our Saviour's foretelling the Crofs, was a

good way to arm his Difciples with Courage and

Refo-
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Refolution to bear it, that having it in Expecta-
tion and View, they might not be furprized, but

duly prepared and fortified for it. Beloved^ fays

St. Petery think it not Jlrange cojiccrning the fiery

^rial, which is to try you^ as though fo7?ie fra?ige

^hing happen d tmtoyou, i Pet. iv. 12. It was this

general Expectation of Sufferings which fo forti-

fied St. Paid, that he was always ready to encoun-

ter them. Behold, fays he, Igo bound in the Spi^

rit unto ferufalem, not knowing the T'hings which

Jhall befat me there: Save that the Holy Ghoft wit-

7ieffeth in every City, faying, that Bonds and Affli-

Bions abide me. But none of thefe 'Things move me,

neither count I my Life dear unto myfelf fo that I
might finijh my Courje with Joy, and the Minifry
which I have received of the Lord Jefus, to tejiify

the Gofpel of the Grace of God, Ads xx. 22.

5. The foretelling the Crofs was agreeable to

that Sincerity fo much recommended by our Sa-

viour's Doflrine and Example ; it was to deal

fairly and candidly with his Difciples, and to tell

them truly what they were to exped: Whereas

to have concealed it from them would have been

to have deceived them, as Kidnappers do by thofe

they inveigle and trepan away into ftrange Coun-

tries, telling them abundance of plaufible fine

Stories, magnifying all the good Things, and con-

cealing or extenuating all the Hardfhips they are

to meet with. Our Lord ufes a quite contrary

Method to this, telling from the Beginning the

word Men are to exped in his Service ; and then

comforting them under it with his heavenly Pro-

miles and Example.

6. Laftly, The foretelling the Sufferings of our

Saviour and his Apoftles, ferves to demonftrate to

the
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the World, that thofe Sufferings are voluntary,

and of their own Choice, which is a very conli-

derable Ingredient in them : Had our Saviour's

Sufferings been involuntary, this would have made
them to be no Ad: of his, and confequently

would have deffroy'd all the Virtue and Merit of
them ; and if his Difciples Sufferings had been
involuntary, they might eafily have declined them,
by abandoning that Profeffion which occafioned

them J but then all the Virtue of them had been
gone, and the Sufferers had not been entitled to

the glorious Promifes annexed to them in my
Text, and in many other Faffages of the New Te-
Jiament. But now, that they knew the worff that

attended the Chrijiian Profeffion, and yet would
chufe it, this fliews a prevalent Love to the
Truth, and a Preference of what they hop'dfrom
Chrijl in another Life, to all that they could lofe in
this.

Thus nowwe have confider'd both theReafona-
blenefs of this Difpenfation of the Crofs, and why
it was neceffary that it (hould be fo early foretold
to our Saviour's Difciples j and if this would
fcare away any of them from his Service, it was
much better that they (hould never engage with
him, than, after they had been his Difciples, to dif-

honour him, and his Religion, by their Cowardice
and Apoftacy in the Day of Trial

SERMON
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SERMON XVIII.

Mat. V. II.

BleJJed are ye when Men fiall revile you^ andper-
J'eciite you, and fiall fay all manner of Evil
againft you faljly for my fake.

The Fourth Sermon on this Text.

TH E Third Thing I propofed to confi-

der in this Predidion of Sufferings to

our Saviour's Difciples, was, how it

was fulfilled in the primitive Times of

Chrijiianity j for this is one good Way to find out

the Meaning of Prophecies or Predid:ions, even

to compare them with the Events: And tho' the

Truths our Saviour here foretold have relation to

true Chrifians in all Times, who are generally

very ill ufed by the World j no doubt they had a

more particular Regard to the Apoilles and thofe

firft Chrifliam to whom they were fpoken: Blef-

fed are ye when Men Jhall revile you, and perfecute

you. Now that this Matter of Fadt was literally

fo, is plain, from all that remains to us of Church
Hiftory : T he firft Attempt to deftroy theChurch
was by Perfecution, but, God be praifed, this

Way was fo far from prevailing, that the Church
was never more glorious in all manner of Chri-

fiian Graces and Virtues, than fiie was in thofe

Days,
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Days, like Gold well purified in the Fire from
all its Drofs and Alloy. And as the Sufferings

of the Apoftles and firft Chrijiiam were thus no-

torious, it was as notorious that thofe their Suf-

ferings were purely on account of their Religion

;

they were not fo much as accufed then of Sedi-

tion, Treafon, or Rebellion, with relation to the

State; or of Theft, Robbery, Murder, or any

other capital Crime, with relation to private

Men : All the Crime laid to their Charge, was an
obflinate Refolutenefs to own their Religion, and
to adhere to it. Some of their Enemies imputed
this their Boldnefs to Melancholy, as if they had
been weary of their Lives; others to Vanity, as if

they had been proud of the Honour of Martyr-

dom : But there was no Reafon for either of thefe

Imputations; for, as to Melancholy, they fliew'd

in all other Refpedis fuch an even Temper of

Mind, and went to Death with fo much Chear-

fulnefs and Joy, as is dired:ed here in the Words
immediately following my Text, that of all

Thingfs it was the mofl unlike to that difmalPaf-

lion. And as to Vanity, the known Humility
and Modefly of the other Parts of their Lives did

clearly evince the Falfhood of that Afperlion:

Beiides, what great Honour could they expedt

from thefe their Martyrdoms, when many com-
mon Perfons, of no Name, or Note, went boldly

and patiently to Death for their Religion, who
could not fo much as hope that their Names
would be preferved, but that, in fo great Crowds
of Sufferers, they muft be buried in Oblivion t

It was a true Charad:er the Apoftle St. Paul^2.vQ

of thofe Times, and of the Chrijiian Sufferers in

thofe Days, that If in this Life only they had had

Vol. I. Y Hope
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Hope in Chriji^ of all Men they fiould have been

the mofi miferable^ i Cor. xv. 19. So plain it was,

both that they were expos'd to great Sufferings,

and that thofe Sufferings were on account of their

better Hopes in a future State. But then

It is a real Queftion, Whether this Prediction

of our Saviour's is to be extended farther than

to thofe early Times, when the fecular Powers

were Enemies to Chrtfiianity j and whether, and

how far we are concerned in this Dodrine, who
live in the more peaceable Times of the Church,

when file has the Happinefs of a legal Eftablifh-

ment, and Kings are become her nurfing Fathers,

and Queens her nurfing Mothers : Which is the

fourth Thing I propos'd to confider from this Pre-

didion. And for Refolution of it, I fhall en-

quire into thefe three Things, upon which the

Refolution of this Queftion will depend, i. What
Light the holy Scriptures offer in this Matter.

2. How far it is true that the publick Enmity

againft Chrijliam is ceafed, from the Empire's

turning Chriftian. 3. How far the fecular Spi-

rit in the Church is apt to expofe it ffiil to Per-

fecution. From the Confideration of all which,

it will, I doubt, appear, that good Chrijliam arc
.

not yet exempted from being concerned in this

Predidion, that they fhould be reviled, calum-

niated, and perfecuted for ChrijVs lake.

I. To begin with the holy Scriptures. There

are a great many Things in them relating to this

Matter, which feem to have a general Afped up-

on all Times, and not to be reffrained only to the

Times of publick Perfecution. I fhall inllance

in fome of the chief of them. St. Paul and St.

Barnabas deliver it as a general true Dodrine,

I that
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that We mufl through much T^ribiilation enter into

the Kingdom of God^ A6ts xiv. 22. And akho*

thefe Words feem to point at Afflidllons in gene-

ral, if we look into the Context, and confider

the Occafion upon which they were fpoke, which
was a late Perfecution they had enciured in £,j-

caonia, we may conclude that they chiefly refpecCt

the Perfecutions we are to endure for the Faith.

There is another PalTage yet more exprefs to the

. fame Purpofe ; it is 2 Tim. iii. 12. where St. Paul,

fpeaking of the Perfecutions he had endured at

Afitioch, Iconium, and Lyjira^ out of all which
the Lord had delivered him, adds. Tea, and all

that will live godly in Chrijl Jefus JJoall fuffer Per-

fecution. And the fame Apoflle, Gal. iv. 29.

feems to make it a general Remark for all Times,
that carnal worldly Men fhould perfecute the pi-

ous and virtuous. But as then^ fays he, he that

was born after the FleJJj^ perfecufed him that was
horn' after the Spirit, even fo it is now. As theUy

fpeaking of the Days of Ifaac and Ifjmael, and
he might have run it up much higher, to the

Days of Cain and Abel j fo ancient and fo natu-

ral is the Obfervation: And efpecially it holds

true in all Ages, of thofe who have been the moft
zealous Reformers of Mankind, the Prophets and
Apoftles, John the Baptif, and Chrif himfelf j as

St. Stephen roundly upbraids the Jews, Ad:s vii. 5 1.

Te Jlijf-fiecked and uncircumcifed in Heart and
EarSy ye do always refift the Holy Ghojl ; as your

Fathers did, fo do ye. tVhich of the Prophets have

not your Fathers perfecuted ? And they have flain

them which Jhewed before of the cojiiing of the jufi

one, of whom ye have been now the Betrayers and
Murderers, So that the holy Scripture feems to

Y 2 mal^e
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make the Obfervation general, and to put it upon

a lading Foot, that as long as there are wicked

and good Men in the World, the wicked will

perfecute the good, efpecially thofe who endea-

vour to reclaim and reform them.

2. Let us confider how far it is true that the

publick Enmity againft Chrijliansh ceafed,by the

coming over of fo many States and Kingdoms to

the Profeffion of the Chrijlian Faith. Upon this

Subject it will be granted, that there are very con-

fiderable Parts of the World as yet fitting in Dark-
nefs, and in the Region of the Shadow of Death j

and that the Propagation of the Gofpel in all fuch

Countries is apt to be attended with the old Dan-
gers. But befides the many Nations of Infidels,

it is to be confidered, that there are a great many
Parties, Seds, and Herefies, among thofe called

Chriftia?2s, and that they commonly perfecute one

another with as keen, or a more keen Hatred, than

Heathem do Chrifiia?is j as was foretold by Sr.

PW, in his Speech to the Ephefian Bifliops. I
know^ fays be, that^ after ?jiy Departure, grie^

'Dous PVohes fiall enter in among you, not /paring

the Flock ; alfo of your ownfives fiall Men arije,

fpeaking perverje 'Things, to draw away Dijhiples

after them, Adtsxx. 29. And in that forecited

Place, 2 Tim. iii. 13. after he had faid that all that

mil live godly in Chriji Jefus pall fuffer Perfcu^

tion ; he adds, But evil Men and Reducers fhall

IVax worfe and worfe, deceiving, and being deceived.

Particularly, the Perfecutions of Antichrift are

foretold at large in the Book of the Revelation of

St. 'John-, and, indeed, the Church of Rome, that

one Branch of the heretical Church, has flied

more Chrifian Blood, by way of Perfecution,

2 than
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than ever was (lied by all the Heathen Emperors.

So that it is not the Empire's turning Chrijlian,

that has put an entire Stop to Perfecution, or to

the fulfilling of our Saviour's Predidion in my
Text. But,

3. It is to be further confider'd, that there is a

worldly and carnal Spirit among mere nominal

ChriJiianSy which is as apt to perfecute the truly

pious and godly Chrijiia?is, as ever ; for there was
at the Time when the Empire turned Chrijiian,

and ever lince there has been, even in all Ch?-i-

jiian Kingdoms and Commonwealths, a great

Number which crowd into the Church, of fuch

as are mere nominal Chrijlians^ but really Hca-
thenSy or Men of no Religion, who are as apt as

ever the Heathens were to perfecute the fincere

Chrifitam : It is true, their Perfecutions are not

to Blood, (for that the Laws and Conftitutions of
thofe Chrijiia?! Countries will not allow of) but

they go to all the other Ways and Means their

Malice and Wickednefs can invent. Sometimes
they blaft their Reputation by Lies and Calum-
nies J fometimes they prepare Traps of doubtful

or unlawful Oaths, to enihare their Confciences;

fometimes they require their AfTent to dangerous

or falfe Opinions ; and fometimes their Compli-
ance with fuperftitious or finful Practices: it is

certain, they have a great Advantage of them in

all fuch Matters, being either of no Principles

themfelves, or fuch loofe ones, that they can ea-

fily fliift Sides, and make their Principles bend to

their Intereft j fo that there is fcarce any Way
left, whereby they can be involved in Perfecution,

while they have all the Advantages of involving

Others at their Plearnre. It is a very unequal

Y 3 Match
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Match then betwixt a good and a bad Man, in

point of Perfecution, the good Man being tied

up by the ftrid: Rules of Religion, Honour, Vir-

tue, and good Confcience ; and the bad Man left

at large, to do as much Hurt to his Neighbour as

makes for his worldly Intereft.

V. I am now, in the laft Place, to draw a few
practical Inferences from this Predidion of our

Saviour's, concerning the Perfecution of good

Chriftiam.

Inf. I. The firft fliall be to fortify and prepare

us for it , and, m order to that, I fhali offer a

few Preparatives, both by way of Confideration

and Pradice.

Firjl^ By way of Confideration.

J. Let us confider, that whatever Perfecutions

befal good Chrijlians, are not only forefecn and

fore-ordained by God, but chofen and allotted by

him for their Good. If we confider Perfecution

as it is defigned by the inferior Inflruments of it,

it will be apt to provoke our Refentment ; but if

we confider it as it is defigned by Almighty God,

with all the bleffed Fruits and Confequenccs of

it, both upon ourfelves and others, it will difpofe

us to Meeknefs and Patience, and we fliall be fully

convinced that it tends i.iightily to the Glory of

God, and to the Good of the Church in general,

and of every individual ChrijUan that Ihall be

exercifed thereby. Whofoevcr will be at the

Pains to compare the Church in its profperous

State in this World, with the fame Church in

Times of Perfecution, he will find that it has got

more by exemplary Faith and Patience, than ever

it did by the greatefl worldly Profperity j the one

being
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being apt to reduce the Church to true and real

ProfefTors, the other to fill it with Hypocrites.

2. Let us conlider, that Perfecutions, tho' very

unpleafant and untoothfome, yet are, in their

own Nature, and as defigned by God, fovereignly

medicinal, for purging us of all Corruption, and
for purifying and refining us, as Silver and Gold
are purified in the Refiner's Fire. The Apoftles

often take Notice of this : St. Peter obferves of
this State, that T/jo' for a Seafbn they are in Hea~
vinefs through manifold Te??tptationSy yet the T^rial

of their Faith being much more precious than of
Gold that perifieth, though it be tried with Fire,

will be found unto Praife, and Honour, and Glory,

at the appearing of Jejus Chriji, i Pet. i. 6. And
St. James, in the Beginning of his Epillle, ex-

horts the Chrijiians, to whom he writes, To coimt

it all foy when they fall ifjto divers ^temptations ;

knowing that the trying of their Faith worketh Pa-
tience. But let Patience^ fays he, have her perfeB
Work, that ye may be perfeB and entire, wanting
nothing. Jam. i. 2. And St. Paul fays, We glory

in TlribulatioJ2s aljo, knowing that T'ribulation work-
eth Patience-, and Patience, Experience-, a7id Ex-
perience, Hope ', andHope maketh not ajhamed^ Rom.
V. 3. So many noble Confequences of Sufferings

for a good Caufe, patiently endur'd, did thefe great

Apoftles obferve.

3. We are to confider, that Perfecution, being

the Portion which Chrifi has allotted to his beft

Servants, is not to be Iqok'd upon as any Sign of
God's Anger or Difpleafure, but rather of the

tender Care he takes of us, that we be not intoxi-

cated and bewitch'd with the Pleafures and En-^

joyments of the World ; but that our Heart? may
y 4 'be
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be weaned from it, and fet on Heaven. Profpe-r

rity, among many other Inconveniencies, inclines

us to let up our Reft here; whereas Periecution

and Adverlity not only makes Death welcome,

but increafes our longing Deiires after Heaven,

and makes us wifli to be diflblved, and to be with

Chrifl, in that fafe Retreat where the Malice and

Perfecution of Men can't reach : For, as our Sa-

viour tells us, TVhen they have killed the Body^ they

have no more that they can do, Luke xii. 4.

4. Let us confider, that the way of the Crofs

is that which Chnjl has not only honour'd here,

by affuming it into the Number of the Beati-

tudes ; but has particularly promifed an high

Degree of Glory to it in Heaven, as we {hall

bear hereafter, when we come to confider thefe

Words, For great is your Reward in Heaven:

And that it is the Way which he hath honour'd

and fweeten'd by his own Example, and that of

the Prophets and Apoftles, and moil: eminent

Saints in all Ages of the Church.

I come next to the Preparatives for Perfecu-

tion, by way of Practice.

I. If the Times are ever fo quiet and peace-

able, let no Perfecution furprize us, as if any

flrange unexpedted Thing happen'd unto us. It is

commonly the SuddennefsandUnexpedtednefsof

Troubles that ruffles and difcompofes our Minds

niore than the Weight and Burthen, more than

the Fiercenefs and Sharpnefs of them. If we
will either confult the Hiftories of Times paft

before we were born, or what we have feen in our

own Days, how naturally Troubles fpring up to

good Men j we have no Reafon to be fanguine in

our Hopes of Peace and Qmetnefs in our Days,

but
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but {hould fuit our Deportment to our Expecta-

tion of troublefome Times.

2. Another good Exercife of our Thoughts,
with relation to Troubles and Perfecutions, is, to

endeavour to look beyond the immediate Authors
and Inftruments, and to accept them as out of
the Hands of God ; vvhilft upon thofe Occaiions

we pore upon the Bafenefs, Pal (hood, Villany,

and Cruelty of Men, we find ftill frefh Matter
to feed our Anger and Refentment ; but when
we look up unto God, and confider thofe Trou-
bles as his fatherly Chaftifements, and Men only

as his Inftruments, we have all Reafon then to be
quiet and contented, and to bear the Crofs pa-
tiently, confidering it is what our Saviour fore-

told to the Chrijtian Church in general, and what
is defigned for our own Good in particular. And
if they drive us to God, and to the Exercife of
fervent Prayer and Supplication, we may confi-

dently exped to be comforted and fupported un-
der them, and in due Time to be delivered out
of them.

3. The beft Way to encounter Perfecution, is

to keep a good Confcience. An inward Confci-
oufnels of Innocence pulls the Sting out of all

Troubles, and not only fo, but gives a firm
Hope and Courage, and Confidence in God,
which adds an incredible Strength to cbe Mind,
that it is not eafily broken or fhaken with Trou-
bles. But when the inward Lafhes of Confcience
are added to the outward Smart of Afflidions,

then it is they drive to an utter Defpondency of
Mind, and make the Sufferer not only impatient,

bye heartlefs and ditlident,

4. Let
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4. Let us, during the whole Courfe of our

Lives, accuftom ourfelves to Sobriety, and Tem-
perance, Patience, and the Exercife of Adverfity

in the midfl of Profperity, that in the Day of

Peifecution we may not faint through Softnefs

and Effeminacy, but may chearfully go through

the affiKfting Part of Suffering, as a Thing for

which we were well fortified and prepared. We
fee, from daily Experience, that they who have

been from their Infancy accuflonVd to an hard

Bed, and coarfe Fare, can much more eafily bear

with all manner of Hardfhip, when it comes,

than they who have been delicately and foftly

bred from the Cradle, and never knew wnat it

was to be denied in any of their Humours.

5. Lajil)\ If we would prepare ourfelves for

Suffering, let us frequently in our Minds contem-

plate Heaven and Happinefs, and confider it as

approaching apace to good Men, and that it is

not now far off; and that thefe very Troubles,

fome of them immediately convey us thither,

and all of them further us in our Journey ; at the

End of which, we iliall have a glorious Iffue of

them, when we (hall find that This light JffliBion,

•which endures for a Moment^ fiall have wrought

for lis a far more exceeding and eternal Weight of

Glory.
^

'

Inf. 2. The fecond Inference from this our Sa-

viour's Predidlion of the Crofs to good Chrijlians,

ihall be to comfort all that are perfecuted for a

good Caufe, and the Teflimony of a good Con-

fcience. They are not abandoned and expos'd,

as the World thinks, to the Fury of their Adver-

faries \ there is a watchful Providence that or-,

der'd all thefe Things, which foretold them, and

contrived
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contrived them on purpofe for our Good, and

which blefles and fandifies them for carrying on

the great Ends of the Propagation of the Gofpel

in general, and the Growth of Grace, and Pre-

'

paration for the Crown of Martyrdom in par-

ticular. But, for the further Comfort of Suf-

ferers on thofe religious Accounts, let us next con-

fider,

The fecond Thing I obferved in the Word^,

namely, the Bleffing here pronounced to all fuch

;

Blejj'ed are ye, when ye {hall be fo ufed, whe?2 Men
Jloall revile you^ and perfecute you, and fiall fay

all manner of Evil againft you faljly for my fake.

Only before we come to it, it will be neceilary

briefly to take Notice of two Properties of the

Virtue itfelf j namely, frjl, that the Sufferings to

which the Bleffing is annexed muft be undefer-

ved, the Revilings and evil Speakings muft be

falfe, and the Perfecutions muft be for Chriji's

fake; that is, either for adhering to the Profef-

fion of the Chrijiian Faith, or for doing of Chri-

Jiian Duty. Secondly, It is fuppofed here that we
are totally paflive, as well as innocent, in thefe

Sufferings : For if we go about to avenge our-

felves, and to return Reviling for Reviling, evil

Speaking for evil Speaking, Perfecution for Per-

fecution -, if we go about to exad; Satisfacflion at

our own Hands, then we are no longer the pa-

tient, innocent Sufferers, here defcribed, to whom
the Bleffing is annexed.

And now, to come to the Bleffing itfelf, it may
be confider'd either as a prefent or a future Blef-

fing : For they are now bleffed ; BleJJed are ye

when Men Jhall revile you
J
and perfecute yQu; and

likewife.
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likewife, great is your Reward in Heaijen. At
prefent it is certainly a blefled Temper of Mind,
which difpofes us humbly and patiently, I add,

couragiouily, to bear all manner of Hardfhips

for our Duty. They have great inward Peace

and Tranquility in their own Minds, and have a

great Command of their Paflions, whoever they

are that can thus in Patience pofjefs their Souls

^

Luke xxi. 19. And it is a further Bleffing atten-

ding them at prefent, that the divine Providence

concerns itfelf to right them who commit their

Caufe to God. He will clear their injured Repu-
tations, as the Pfalmift has it, Pjal. xxxvii. 5.

Commit thy way unto the Lord ; truji aljo in him,

and he jlmll britjg it to pajs ; and he fjall bring

forth thy Righteoufnefs as the Light^ ajid thy Judg-
ment as the Noon-day. Further, he will raife us

up Friends to provide for us, and to comfort us

in Troubles, better Friends, and more fure Sup-

plies, than we loft for his fake, according to that

moft gracious, but little underftood, or believed,

or coniidered Promife of the Hundred-fold at pre-

fent^ befides everlafting Life to come, Mat. xix.

29. He will remove, or abate, or difappoint the

Fury of our Enemies, and in due Time deliver

us out of all our Troubles ; or, if he think not

fit to fend us this temporal Deliverance, he will do

for us what is infinitely better, that is, he will

tranflate us to the Happinefs of the future State,

which is moft particularly annexed to this Beati-

tude at the next Verfe: Rejoice^ and be exceeding

glad : For great is your Reward in Heaven.

But I fliall refer this great Encouragement to

the next Opportunity, that we may have Time
to
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to confider it more at Leifure than could be expe-
cted now in the End of a Sermon. I recommend
what has been faid to your ferious Meditations
and your Meditations to God's Bleffing. To him
be all Praifey &c.

SERMON
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SERMON XIX.

Mat. V. 1 2

.

Rejoice^ and be exceeding glad : For great is your

Reward in Heaven : For Jo perfecuted they the

ProphetSy which were before you.

The Fifth Sermon on this Text.

OU R bleffed Saviour having infifted more
largely on this laft, than on any of the

other Beatitudes, it will not be thought

ftrange, I hope, that we dwell longer

upon it, it being my Delign chiefly to open up

and recommend his Notions and Sentiments, and

to apply them to our own Ufe and Practice, as we
fee he recommended them to the Pradice of his

Difciples.

In treating of this Beatitude of Patience under

Sufferings, there were three Branches, I obferved,

of our Saviour's Difcourfe.

1. That he pronounces a Bleffing in general to

all that are perfecuted for Righteoujhefs fake, with

a particular Encouragement, that theirs is the

Kingdom of Hea^-jen. BleJJ'ed are they which are

perfecuted for Righteoufnefs fake: For theirs is the

Kifigdo?n of Heaven.

2. That he applies this general Doctrine to his

Difciples, ac(^uainting them, that this blefled

State
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State of fuffering Perfecution for his fake and the
Gofpel's, fliould be- their Lot and Portion. Blef
Jed are ye ivhen Men fiall revile you, andpe?fecute
youy and Jhall fay all manner of Evil againft you

falfly for my fake.

3. That he gives his Diredions to his Difci-

ples, as to their patient and chearful Deportment
under their perfecuted Circumflances, and com-
forts them with the Promife of a great Reward
in Heaven, and with the Encouragement that in

fuch Circumflances they are in the right Way
thither, it being the fame Way which the Pro-
phets had gone before them. Rejoice^ and be ex-
ceeding glad : For great is your Reward in Hea-
ven : Forfo perfecuted they the P?-ophets -which were
before you.

Now having in fome former Difcourfes conii-

dered the fi?f: and fecond of thefe, namely, the
Blefling pronounced in general to them who
fliould be perfecuted for Righteoufnefs fake, with
our Saviour's Prediction, that this fhould be the
Lot of his Difciples ; I come now to the third
and lafl, namely, the Diredions and Comforts
he fuggefts in fuch a Cafe, which are contained
in this 1 2th Verfe : Rejoice, a?id be exceeding glad

:

For great is your Reward in Heaven : For fo per-
fecuted they the P?^ophets, which were before you.

In the Words we may obferve thefe two
Things

:

1. A comfortable Diredion, when we fufFer

for Chrifi or our Duty : Rejoice, and be exceeding
glad.

2. The Reafons of that Diredion, which are
two J one taken from the great Reward prepared
for fuch Sufferers in Heaven, for great is yo^r

Reward
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Reward ifJ Heaven -y the other from the moft ho-

nourable Company of the Prophets it places

them in, at the fame Time feparating them from

that worft of Company, and worft of Chara-

fters, the Perfecutorsj For Jo perfecuted they the

prophets which were before you.

I begin with the comfortable Direction, how-

we are to behave ourfelves, when we are put- to

fuffer unjuftly for Chriji or our Duty. Rejoice^

fays our Saviour, a7id be exceedijig glad. If we
confider the Spirit of the World, there is nothing

to which it has a greater Averfion than to this

bearing of the Crofs j and whenever the Necef-

fity of their hard Fate is fuch, that they cannot

avoid it, they are fo far from, undergoing it chear-

fally, that they refift and oppofe it with all the

Fury and Violence they can, to that Degree, that

they value not what Diforders and Confufions

they bring into the World by their Oppofition

andRefiftance : But we have not fo learned C/^r//?.

Whofoever they are that thus flee to the Arms of

Refiftance to oppofe the Crofs, mufl take Care

that they go upon a good Foot, as to their tem-

poral Rights and Privileges; I mean not only

that they have a good Caufe, but likewife that

the Laws allow them to defend it in fuch a Man-
ner, otherwife they have no Encouragement from

Chrift's Do6lrine or Example to any Thing elfe in

fuch a Cafe, befides a chearful paflive Obedience.

Some others there are, who, tho' they will not

flee to the Arms of Refiftance, when called to

fuffer, do yet difcharge that Duty in fuch a repi-

ning, difcontented Manner, that it favours more

of a Spirit of Pride, Anger, and Refentmenr,

than of the meek and humble Spirit of the Gof-
pel.
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pel, which, as appears from my Text, is to take

Suiterings not only patiently, but joyfully. Te
took joyfully the Jpoilmg of your Goods^ fays the

Apoille to the Hebrews^ Pleb. x. 34. And the

Apoftles came away from the Coimcil^ rejoichig that

they were counted worthy to fuffer Shame Jor the

Name of Chrift^ Ads v. 41. This Precept in my
Text ftands in dire<5t Oppofition to that melan-
choly, dumpifli, dejedied Spirit, which is fo far

from being chearful under Troubles, that it is

fcarce ever fatisfied with any Circumftances of
Life at all, tho' ever fo eafy and comfortable.

There is no fore of People contribute more to

bring up a bad Report on Religion, and the true

Fear of God, than thefe uneafy, melancholy, dif-

contented Perfons, who are always fretting and
repining at every Thing, and behave themfelves

fo, as if they thought it inconliftent with a Spirit

of Religion, ever to be gay or merry, or to look
chearful and well pleafed. Thefe Perfons are

like the evil Spies whom JoJJjua fent to view the

Land of Ca?2aa72jWho being fearful and cowardly
themfelves, and their Fears, as is ufual, magni-
fying all Dangers, made it their Bufmefs to fpread

their Fears through the whole Camp of Ifrael^

and to difcourage the Hearts, and weaken the
Hands of the People, by telling them, that ic

was aXand which ate up its Inhabitants, and thac

the People they faw in it were of great Stature,

and that there were Giants there, in Comparifon
of whom they themfelves feemed to be but fo

many Graflioppers, Numb, xnl ^2. Thus thefe

fad melancholy People, with their difcontented

Thoughts, and rueful Faces, bring up an evil Re-
port on the Chnfici'n Religion, as if it were a Re-

VoL. I. Z ligio'iT
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ligion which deprives the Mind of all true Com-
fort and Joy, and pofleffes it with Sorrow and

Melancholy.

To obviate all thefe dillionourable Notions of

Religion, and withal to help us to a right Senfe

of this Duty of preferving a chearful Mind, and

a Spirit of Joy and Gladnefs under the hardeft

Circumftances of the Crofs, I {hall apply myfelf

to the following Particulars

:

I. To confider the Nature and Importance of

this Duty of Rejoicings and being exceeding glady

when we Juffer for Chrijty or for Righteoujhejs.

II. Becaufe this feems extreme difficult and un-

natural, it will be fit to confider the Grounds and

Reafons of the Duty, in order to recommend it

to our Efteem and Affection.

III. I will point at fome Ways and Means to

facilitate the Practice of it.

I. Firji, then, Let us confider the Nature and

Importance of this Duty of Rejoicingy and being

exceeding glady when we fiiffer for Chriji^ or for

Righteoufiefs. The Mirth of the World is com-
monly a vain, foolifli, and unreafonable Thing, as

being either a Suppreflion of Thought, under

Pretence of laying afide all Care j and this is done

by a Clutter of Company, an Intoxication of

Drink, the lulling afleep of the Thoughts by

Mufick, Gaming, or Theatrical Divcrfions, the

Witchcraft of Luft and carnal Pleafure, or any

other Thing of that Nature, which takes the

Mind off the Hinges, and hinders it from refle-

ding on the numerous Troubles of Life, or the

greater ones of Death, Judgment, and Eternity:

Or
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Or elfe this worldly Mirth and Joy is occaiioned

by fome temporary Felicity and Succefs in acqui-

ring a large Share of the Things of this World,
like the rich Man in the Gofpel, who fed his Joy
from the Confideration of his full Barns j Souly

thou hafi much Goods laid up for maity Tears ; take

thine Eafe, eat, dr'ink^ andbe merr)\ Luke xii. 19,

But this Duty of rejoicing in my Text, is a much
more foUd and ferious Thing than that it can be

founded on either of thefe Bottoms ; it is fo far

from being grounded on an Abfence or Depriva-

tion of Thought, that it requires a thorough
Confideration of intelledual as well as fenfual,

and of eternal as well as temporal Matters; and
it islikewife fo far from reding on Creature-Com-
forts without God, that the very Life and Elfence

of it confifts in an Acquiefcence in God's Will
and 'Pleafure, in a Conformity of the Heart and
Thoughts to his Sentiments, in the Teftimony of
our Confciences, that we follow fuch Courf^s as

pleafe him beft; and in the well-grounded Hope
of the Enjoyment and Fruition of him to all

Eternity. A Regard to God is fo elTcntial to this

Joy, that in the holy Scriptures it ufually enters

into the Definition or Defcription of it; for it is

called a Rejoicing in the Lord^ or a Kejoicing i?z

Chriji Jefus^ or a Rejoicing in hope of the Glory of
GodJ or the havi?2g Peace in Chriji, tbo* we ha've

Trouble froftt the Worldy or Peace and Joy in the

Holy Ghoji^ or the being filled with all Peace and

Joy in believing. So neceflary it is that God be

the Objedl of this Joy. I lliall next briefly con-

fider the Ads of it.

I. The principal Adl of this Duty of Rejoi-

cing, and which is the Foundation of all thereflj^

7* z \%
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is a prevalent Love to God, which dlfpofes us to

a Conformity to his blefied Will in all Things,

and rejoices in every Thing that may fit us for

the Enjoyment of him, be it ever fo afflicting

and grievous at prefcnr. The Apoftle St. Paid^

fpeaking of this fame Duty of Rejoicing in Hope
of the Glory of God, with all the blefTed Fruits

and EiTc6ts of it, afligns the Reafon of all to be,

Beean(f the-Lo've of God is J?:ed abroad in our

Hearts, by the Holy Ghofl which is given unto us^

Rom. v. 5.

2. Another Ad of this Duty of Rejoicing,

wr.en. • we are reviled and perfccuted for Chrijt's

fake, is the great Duty of Self-Refignation : Not
as I ivilij but as thou luilt, Mat. xxvi. 39. By
this Duty we oblige ourfelves not only to an ex-

ternal Compliance with the moll: afflicting Dif-

penfations of God's Providence, but to an inter-

nal Approbation of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

them, as being entirely wrapt up in the Will of

God, and knowing and believing that he con-

trives all for our Benefit ; particularly, that Per-

fecutions and Afflidions are excellent Means to

wean our Hearts from the World, and to fettle

them in the Love of Heaven.

3. Another Link of this Chain of Duties, an-

nexed to rejoicing and being exceeding glad in

the Text, ;s, Patience under Troubles. F'or

whereas the Uneafinefs of Impatience creates

Melancholy, which is a fruitful Source of all

Crief and Vexation ; on the contrary, the fup-

preiTing of all thefe uneafy Refentments, which

is the Work, of Patience, is a great Part of the

Bufinefs of this chearful Temper of Mind here

recommended. The Apoftle St. Pau/ yokes thefe

2 two
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two Graces together, ' Rejoicing in Hope, and pa-

tient in T^ribidation, Rom. xii. 12.

4. Contentment is another Duty flowing from

this chearfui Temper of Mind; for it is impofii-

ble, where the Spirit is fo chearfui under Affli-

(Sions and Perfecutions, that there can be any

Thing hke Murmuring or Difcontent: Nay, in-

deed this chearfui Temper imports fome higher

Degree of Satisfaction than bare Contentment,

even a Gratitude and Thankfulnefs to Ahi:iighty

God under his Corrections.

5. This Temper of Mind implies a lively Hope
of good Things to come in a future State. This
is included in that Profpedl and Regard to the

great Reward to come, which immediately fol-

lows : Great is your Re-ivard in Hea-ven. This
Eye to the Recompence of Reward keeps up the

Heart under all its prefent Afflictions, as the

Pfalmiif fays; I had fainted, unlefs I had believed

to fee the Goodnejs of the Lord in the Land of the

Living, Pfal. xxvii. 13.

6. From all thefe refults a confiiant Spring of

Joy, fuch as no Melancholy or difatfrous Acci-

dents can dry up; other worldly Joys may be
loud and noify, but they are (liort-liv'd, like the

Crackling of Thorns under a Pet, to which Stolornon

compares the Laughter of the Fool, Eccl. vii. 6.

But this is a.permanent Joy, that will flick by a

Man in all the Changes of outward Fortune;

Let ever fo bad Tidings be brought him, they

fliake him no more than the' Waves do a firm

Rock, according to thofe Obfervations of the

Pfalmift's, Unto the Upright there arifeth Light in

the Darknefs : Surely he [hall not be ??ioved for
ever : He fjall not be afraid of evil Tidings, l^s

L 3 Heart
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Heart is Jixed, trufting in the Lordy Pfal. cxii. 4,

6, 7, And elfewhere he makes his Boaft, God is

our Refuge a?id Strength, a 'very prefent Help in

trouble ; therefore will not we fear, thd the Earth

be removed, and thd the Mountains be carried into

the midjl of the Sea ; tho* the Waters thereof roar

and be troubled ; tho' the Mountains fiake with the

fwelli?ig thereof: T'here is a River, the Strearns

ivkere^ fl:)all make glad the City of God, the holy

Place of the Taber?2acles of the mofl High, Pfal.

xlvi. I.

7. Laflly, Another Ingredient of this chearful

Temper of Mind, is a fedate Courage, not to be

conquer'd by all the moft formidable Things in

Nature. It is written, faith St. Paul, For thy

fake are we killed all the Day long j we are accowt"

ted as Sheep for the Slaughter. Nay, in all thefe

Things we are more than Conquerors through hint

that loved us. For I am perfuaded, that neither

Death, nor Life, nor Angels, 7ior Pri?2cipalities^

nor Powers, nor T'hings prefent, nor 'Things to come,

nor Heighth, nor Depth, nor any other Creature^

flmll be able to feparate us .from the Love of Gody

'Which is in ChriJI Je/us our Lord, Rom. viii. 36.

So much for the Nature and Importance of

the Duty of Chearfulnefs under Ferfecution for

our Duty here enjoined; but becaufe this feemsa

little difficult and unnatural under fuch grievous

AfBidtion, I fliall therefore proceed,

II. Secondly, As I propos'd, To confider the

Grounds and Reafons of the Duty, in order to re-

commend it to our Efteem and Aftedion.

I. Then, It may recommend this Duty to us,

that it is one of the chiefeft Points of Honour

in the Chriflian Church, thus chearfully tofuffer

for
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for Chriji. As, among Soldiers, the higheft Pofl

of Honour is that which expofes them mod to

Danger, fo it is in the Chri/iian Warfare ; it is

reckon'd the chief Poft of Honour to fuffer for

the Name of Chriji. So we find the Apoftles

efteemed it j for after having been beaten in the

JewiJJj Council for preaching the Faith of Chriji^

they looked upon it as a mod: happy and honour-

able Thing: For it is faid, T'hey went awayfrom
the Prefence of the Council^ rejoici?ig that they were

counted worthy to Juffer Shame for the Name of
yej'us. Ads V. 41. And in that great Charad:er

which was given by our Lord oi St. Paul to ^na^
nias, who was prepoflefs'd with a bad Opinion
of him, this of his Sufferings for Chriji makes
the chiefeft Flower; Go thy lVa\\ fays he, Jor he

is a choj'en Vepl wito me, to bear my Name before

the Gentiles, and Kings, and the Children of If-

rael: For I will Jhew him how great Thijigs he

mujl fuffer for my Names Jake, Acfts ix. 16. This
of fuftering for Chri/i, is a much higher Step of
Honour than the bare believing in him, as we
may gather from St. Paul'?, Encomium to the

Philippians. Unto you it is given, fays he, in the

Behalf of Chriji, not only to believe on him, but

alj'o to J'uffer for his fake, Phil. i. 29.

2. Suffering chearfully to Martyrdom for Chriji

will be honour'd bv God with the hisiheft Ho-
nours in Heaven. This is plainly implied in our

' Saviour's Anfwer to the Requeft of the Mother
of Z^/^^<^^i?'s Children, vv'hich was, 'That they might

. Jit one on his Right Hand, the other on /jis Left in

his Kingdom, Mat. xx. 22. To this Requelt he

firft replied, that They kneio not what they asked;

for, indeed, they underftood great temporal Ho-
Z 4 nours
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nours by that Requeft : And, withal, he adds

fomething to let ihem imderfland, that whofo-

ever arriv'd at thofe fiift Places in his Kingdom,

niuft come at them in the way of Suffering, in

which he was to give them an Example. Are se

able, fays he, to drink of the Cup that IJJjall drink

ofy and to be baptized in'tth the Baptifm that I am
baptized with^ Now it appears afterwards, that

by the Ciip^ he meant the bitter Cup of his Paf-

fion. // it be pojfible^ fays he, let this Cup pajs

from me^ Mat. xxvi. 39. And the flime is meant

by the Baptifm 5 / have a Baptifm^ fays he, to be

baptized with^ and ho%v am I firaitened till it be

acco7nplified ! hukt xii. 50. And therefore the

plain Importance of his Queftion to the Sons of

Zcbedee was, Are ye able to undergo Martyrdom

for the Truth, as I (liall? For to fuch the highell:

Places in my Kingdom are referved. And is not

this mod agreeable to what follows in my Text ?

Great is your Reward in Heaven. The Phrafe is

not, as in fome of the other Beatitudes, Theirs is

the Kingdom of Heaven j but, Great is your Re-

*ward in Heaven : Meaning, that the mod ho-

nourable, and moft happy Stations in Heaven it-

felf, fnall be conferr'd upon them who chearfully

iuffer for ChrijTs fake.

3. Suffering chearfully for Righteoufnefs fake,

is the greatell Service which can be done to the

Church, whether for propagating the Faith a-

mong Infidels, or for confirming true Believers.

Perhaps, next to Miracles, and the wonderful

holy Lives of the firft Chri/iianSy there was no-

thing contributed more to awaken the lecure

World to the Confideration of the Doctrine of

Cbrijlianity y than the llrange Courage of the

Martyrs
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Martyrs who fo freely and chearfully laid down
their Lives for the Truth, to that Degree, that it

became a common Obfervation, that the Blood of
the Martyrs was the Seed of the Church. And
as to Believers themfelves, it mull needs be a
great Confirmation of their Faith, and contribute

mightily to the enlivening of their Courage, to fee

the Chearfulnefs and Bravery of their Fellovv-

Chrijliam. As in an Army Courage in fp ires Cou-
rage into our Fellow-Soldiers ; {o it is amone
Chrijlians^ efpecially while they all firmly believe

that not one of thofe who die thus bravely confef-
fing Chrift^ (hall go without his Reu^ard. In com-
mon Armies, there is many a Man behaves him-
felf gallantly, who yet has no Reward beftowed
upon him ; perhaps they are all fo brave, that the
Merits of one are not to be diftinguidied from
thofe of another; perhaps every gallant A6tioii
doth not come to the Knowledge of the General
or of the Prince; or, if it doth, they have not
Places or Rewards for all : But there are better
Orders obferved in this noble Army of Martyrs.
Here no Man's Chearfulnefs or Courage in Chrift\
Service, is in Danger of being either unknown, or
overlooked. So furely and fo quickly do the Re-
wards follow the Sufferings.

4. This, Chearfulnefs of Mind, which difpofss
us to^ rejoice under Sufferings, is fo excellent a
Quality, that it fits and enlivens us to fet about
every Duty with Courage and Alacrity. The
Perfon who is pofifefTed of this good Temper, is

in no Danger of Drooping and Defpoudency, of
Sloth and Lazinefs, of Off-puts and Delays, of
Fear and Cowardice, or of any of thole many
Snares and Temptations which are occafioned,hy

Melan-
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Melancholy and Dejecflion of Mind. Such a Per-

fon chearfuUy wades thro' ail Troubles, encoun-

ters the greateft Dangers, and has the moft compo-
fed Mind, and regular Thoughts, and confequent-

ly is in the fittefl Temper and Difpofuion for

Duty at all Tim-^s, and in all the moft difaftious

Circumftances of Life.

5. Lajily, It is fufficient to recommend this

Chearfulnefs in Suffering, that it is fo good a

Mark of the right Way which leads to Heaven
and Happinefs, both as it has been theufual Fate

of the beft Men, efpecially the great Reformers

of Mankind, to be fo ill ufed by the World, and

likewife moft patiently and chearfuUy to undergo

thefe Perfecutions. Firftj I fay, It has been their

ufual Fate to be very ill ufed by the World. It

was a ftrange Queftion of St. Stephen's to the

Jews^ Which cf the Prophets have not your Fathers

perfecutedf Adts vii. 52. So general was the Ob-
fervation, that he challenged them to produce

him fo much as one Exception. This Obferva-

tion had been made to his Hand by our Saviour in

my Text. So perfecuted they the Prophets which

were before you. And elfewhere he tells them,

Behold, I fc7id unto you Prophets, and wife Men,

and Scribes ; and fome ofthem yepall kill and cru-

cify, and fome of them P:allye fcourge in your Sy-

nagogues, and perfecute them from City to City

;

that upon you may come all the righteous Blood Jhed

upon the Earth, fro'm the Blood of righteous Abel,

unto the Blood of Zacharias, Son of Barachias,

whom ye flew between the Temple and the Altar,

Mat. xxiii. 34. And as it has been the Fate of

good Men and holy Prophets, to be thus perfe-

cuted J it has likewife been their conftant Manner
patiently
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patiently and chearfully to fufter thefe Perfecu-

tions. They never fled to the Arnas of Refiftance,

nor ftudied Revenge, but thought it a great Ho-
nour and Happinefs to fufFer for their Duty : So
that the being of a bloody, perfecuting Spirit, is a
Gharader appropriated to the Wicked of the
World ; but the patient and chearful bearing of
Perfecution, is the Charader of the Godly in all

Ages: It is a great Comfort to be found in fo

good Company as that of Mojes and the Prophets,
Chri/l and the Apoftles. While we are in their

Company, and are aded by their Spirit, and be-
have ourfelves as they did, we may comfortably
affure ourfelves that we are in the right Way to
Heaven ; which, to be affured of, is the greateft

Comfort upon Earth. So much for the Reafons
of the Duty. As to the Means for facilitating

the Pradice of it, I find, for want of Time, J
muil leave them to another Opportunity.

SERMON
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SERMON XX.

. M A T. V. I 2.

Rejoice^ mid he exceeding glad : For great is yom*

Reward in Heaven : For Jo perfecuted they the

ProphetSy which were before you.

The Sixth Sermon on this Text.

IN
my laft Difcourfe there were two Things

I obferved from thefe Words

:

I. A comfortable Diredlon when we fuf-

fer for Chriji or our Duty. Rejoice^ and be

exceeding glad.

2. The Reafons of that Diredion, which are

two : One taken from the great Reward which

{lidll be beftow'd upon fuch Sufferers in Heaven,

for Great is your Reward in Heaven; the other,

from the honourable Rank it gives them upon

Earth, the Company of the Prophets, For fo

perfecuted they the Prophets, which were before

you.

As 'to xho, fr/i of thefe, the comfortable Di-

redlion given to Chrijlians, when they fufter lor

Chrift^ or their Duty, I propos'd to treat of it

under thefe three Heads

:

I. To confider the Nature and Importance of

this Duty of rejoicing, and being exceeding glad,

under the Crofs,

2. Bccaufe
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2. Becaufe this feems difficult and unnatural,

I propofed to enquire into the Grounds and Rea-
fons of the Duty, in order to recommend it to

• your Efleem and Affe6tion.

3. To point at the Ways and Means to facili-

tate the Pradice of it.

Now having at that Time fpoke to the frji
and fecond of thefe, namely, the Defcription of
the Duty, with the Reafons to recommend it to

your Study ; I fhali proceed now to the Ways and
Means to facilitate the Pradlice of it, and then
go on to the two great Motives in the Text, the

Greatnefs of the Reward in Heaven, and the

Ufage of the Prophets.

III. As to the Ways and Means to attain true

Joy, it is a very noble and ferious Study ; for this

inward Joy and Chearfulnefs is not to be procu-

red, as Laughter and noify Mirth, by breaking

of Jefts, by the Fumes of Wine and flrong Drink,

by the Charms of Muiick or Luft, no, nor by
every Piece of good Luck and worldly Profpe-

rity; this Vein of the fineft Metal, like that of
pure Gold, lies much deeper, even in upright In-

tentions towards Cfod, in a good Confcience, in

pious Endeavours, in a right Faith, in a lively

Hope, in a pure Charity, in a firm Belief and
fei ious Contemplation of the future State, in a
Tranquility of Mind, fet above the Hopes and
Fears of this World, in a Readinefs to die, and a
Pleafure in doing Good; a State of Mind, in

ihort, v/hich is not to be attained but by a con-
firmed Habit of Virtue and Goodnefs, not only
external in the Sight of the World, but internal

in the Heart and Soul, which is properly the true

Seat of Joy and Grief. Ugkt is Jbivn forjhe

Righteous,
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Righteons y a?id Gladnefs for the upright i?i Heart,

fays the Pfalmlft, PJaL xcvii. 1 1. Even the Light

of Nature hath taught fome wife Heathens thus

much of found Divinity. Seneca fays, that true

Joy is a very ferious Bufinefs j Severa res eji 'veriim

gaudium^ Sen. Ep. And enquiring into the Cau-

fes from whence it proceeds, and the Principles

of which it is made up, he fays it proceeds, Kx
bona C07ifcientia, ex honejiis conjiliisy ex re^is aBio-

nibus^ ex contemptu fortuitorurn^ ex placido 'oitce G?

continuo tenore unam prementis viam : That is, it

proceeds from a good Confcience, from upright

Intentions, from right Adions, from a Contempt

of Misfortunes, and from a cahn and fteady Te-

nour of Life, keeping to one Courfe.

More particularly, that this inward Peace and

Joy, or Alacrity of Mind, is not to be attained in

the Ways of Sin and Wickednefs, is very plain,

both from Scripture and Reafon. The Prophet

Ifaiah compares the Wicked, in regard of their

inward Perturbation, to a muddy troubled Sea

cafting up Mire and Dirt. But the Wicked, fays

he, are like the troubled Sea, when it cam^ot refty

whofe Waters cafi up Mire and Dirt. Inhere is no

Peace, faith my God, to the Wicked, Ifa. Ivii. 20.

And right Reafon will teach us the fame Dodrine.

Wicked Men are reduc'd to miferable Shifts, to

procure a little inward Qinet ; but all will not

do. What Joy or Satisfadion can a wicked Man
have, who can't yet (hake off the Belief of a

God, in walking diredly contrary to his Precepts,

and to the Dictates of his own Confcience, and

under the fearful Apprehenfions of what is to

follow after Death ? And to think that a Man
can be cured of this, by hardening his Heart into

Atheifm
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Atheifm or Infidelity, isjuftasif a Man, when
he fees a powerful Enemy coming upon him,

fl:iould wink hard, and pretend not to be afraid.

But it is commonly found, that all this harden-

ing of their Hearts will not do, unlefs by Drink
and Luft, Company and Bufinefs, they keep their

Thoughts in fuch a perpetual Hurry, as to fup-

prefs every ferious Thought, and fo live the Life,

and die the Death of the Beaft that hath no Un-
derftanding.

And as this Alacrity is not to be attained in the

Ways of Sin, fo neither is it to be attained by
any low or imperfed Endeavours after Holinefs

and Virtue. While a Man is wavering between
God and his Duty, and not yet fixed in any fet-

tled good Habits, he is but in an uncomfortable

State : All Wavering, and Doubtfulnefs, and Un-
certainty, either of Refolution or Endeavour, are

great Enemies to this Alacrity; and, confequent-

ly, the more a Man is guilty of any Sin, and the

more he is under the Power of any evil Habit, fo

much the greater Stranger he is to this both Duty
and Privilege of inward Peace and Joy. And
therefore, among other Things, this ihiould have
great Weight with us to keep us from Sin, that

every Sin puts us back fo far in the Degree of our
fpiritual Joy and Alacrity, which is a very Hea-
ven upon Earth.

But to go on, and give you a more particular

Account what it is that occafions this inward Joy,
I ihall briefly obferve it to you from the holy
Scriptures.

I. A lively Faith in Chriji is attended with
great Joy. Let not your Heart be troubled j ye be^

lieve in God^ believe alfo in me^ John xiv. i. This
I 'is
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is the great good News of the Gofpcl, the News
of a Saviour -, the Way of being recoDciled to

God, the betaking ourfelves to the right Media-

tor between God and Man, the believing all thofe

glorious Things which Chrijl has promifed in his

Gofpel, and the believing them fo as to comply

with the Conditions, and ferioufly to fet about a.

new Life, which is the Work of true Faith

:

This, I fay, occafions great Joy. So fays St. Pf-

ter to the Chrijliam^ to whom he writes : Who are

kept by the Fo'wer of God through Faith unto i^al-

n)atio?2^ ready to be revealed hi the laji 'Time: Where-

in, fays he, ye greatly rejoice, thd now for a Sea-

Jon, if- need be, ye are in Heavinefs through mani-

fold temptations. That the^ Trial of your Faith be-

ing much more precious than of Gold that perip:eth,

though it be tried ivith Fire, might be found unto

Fraije, and Honour, ajid Glory, at the appearing

of fefus Chrijl : Whom having not feen ye love-, in

ivhom though ?tow ye fee him not,, yet believing, ye

rejoice with Joy unfpeakahle, and full of Glory,

I Pet. i. 5.

2. The keeping a good Confcience, is the Way
to this inward Joy. Our rejoicing is this, laith

St. Faul, the Tejliniony of our Confcience, that in

Simplicity and godly Sincerity, not with carnal Wif-

dom, but by the Grace of God, we have had our

Converfation in the World, 2 Cor. i. 12. This is

that merry Heart, that Solomon fpeaks of, which

hath a continual Feaf, Prov. xv. 15.

3. This inward Joy is acquir'd by a fliithful

Difcharge of great and dillicult Duties, fuch as

fuffering refolutely and patiently for the Name of

Chrijl; by this Means learning more perfedly the

Virtues belonging to a State of Afdidtion. My-
Brethren,
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Brethren^ fays St. James, count it all Joy when ye

fall into divers Temptatio?2S j knowing this, that t.e

trying of your Faith ivorketh Falienee. But let

Patience have her perfect Work^ that ye may be

perfeB and entire, wanting nothing. Jam. i. 2. So

we find, that The Apojiles departed from the Pre-

fence of the Council, rejoiciiig that they were counted

worthy to fiiffer Shame for the Name of Chrifty

A6ts V. 41. So the holy Penman of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews commends thGChriJIians, to whom
he writes, for that They tookjofully the fpoiling of

their Goods, blowing that they had in Heaven a bet-

ter and an enduring Subjlance, Heb. x. 34. So

St. Paul exhorts, that we fhould (liew Mercy, that

is, extend our Chiarity with Chearfulnefs, Rom. xii.

8. And fo a Subhmity or Chearfuhiefs of Mind
in a poor Chriftian, and an Humility or Lowlinefs

of Mind in a rich one, being both very eminent,

tut very difficult Virtues, St. fames exhorts Chri-

ftians to rejoice, or glory in them : For the Words,

I think, if they werejuftly render'd, would run

thus : Let the Brother of low Degree glory in bis

Sublimity ; but the Rich, in his Humility, Jam. i.

9. Kaj;vct5-3'w ^^ <ji^iX(3^\c, 6 TaTTGivo^ iv t^ u\^

dvl^. O ^'e ni\bai%, iv fyi rocir&ivMJi^ ccvJi. In

general there is Matter of rejoicing, whenever we
have atchieved any noble, difficult Piece of Ser-

vice in the V/ay of Chrifian Duty; and therefore

there is no furer Way to attain to this Alacrity of

Mind, than couragioufly to undergo all the Parts

of the Chrifian Warfare, and never to flinch

from any Duty.

4. A fettled inward Joy follows a confirmed

Sincerity, or Chrifian Perftdion in Virtue. There

is a Paffage in St. Paul's Second Epiflle to thj

. Vol. 1, A a Corin-
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Corinthians^ which, in the Original, I thus under-

ftand ; Finally, Brethren, rejoice, be perfeB, be of

good Comfort, 2 Cor. xiii. 1 1, -^ctifili, Kxrapl i^ea^ij

7raozx<xAacj-^g, &c. From whence I would ob-

ferve, that rejoicing, and being of good Comfort,

go along with being perfed. The fame Dodrine

1 obferved before from a Paflage of the Pfalmift's,

where he fays, that Light is /own for the Righ-

teous, and Joy for the upright in Heart, Pfal.

xcvii. II.

5. This fpiritual Joy, as proceeding from a

true Love of God, is occafioned by promoting

the Work and Service of God, whether the Pro-

pagation of the Chrijiian Faith, or Chrifians liv-

ing up to their holy Profeffion. Firji, I fay, good

Men rejoice when the Chriftian Faith is propaga-

ted. Thus St. Faiil, in his Epiftle to the Philips

pians, obferving fome By-Ends fome Men had in

preaching the Gofpel, and fome particular Piques

among themfelves, or againft him, yet concludes

thus, Notwithfaiiding every Way, whether in Pre-

tence, or in 'Truth, Chrift is preached ; and I therein

do rejoice, yea, and icili rejoice, Phil. i. 18. Then
thev rejoice rather more when Chrifia?2S adorn

their Profefl'ion with a good Life : I have no greater

foy, faith St. John, than to hear that tny Children

'Walk in Truth, John iii. 4. And St. Paul calls

the Philippians, whom he reprefents as an excel-

lent fort of People, His Joy a?id his Crown, Phil,

iv. I. and fays, He thanks God upon every Remem-

brance of them, in all his Prayers making Requefi

with Joy, for their Fcllowfiip in the Gofpel from

the firJi Day [of their receiving the Gofpel] to

that Time, chap. i. 3.

6. La,
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6. L(^Jily, This inward Alacrity and Joy is oc-

calioned by a near Profpedl of the Joys of Hea-
ven ; and therefore this Rejoicing is called a Re-
joicing in Hope. St. Paid teiis the Romans^ that

by Chrift we have AcceJ's by Faith into this Grace,

wherein we Jiand, and rejoice in Hope of the Glory

of God, Rom. V. 2. And eifewhere we find the

fame Apoftle rejoicing mightily, upon the Prof-

pedl of the Crown of Righteoufnefs, which was
laid up for him after ail his Labours ^ i im 72ow

ready to be offered, fays he, and the Time of my De-
parture is at Hand', I have fought a good Fight, I
have finified my Courje, I have kept the Faith

:

Henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown ofRigh-
teoujnejs, which the Lord, the righteous 'Judge,fliall

give me at that Day, i Tim. iv. 6. And this, per-

haps, may be one good Reafon of the extraordi-

nary Joy of the Martyrs, that they have fo near a
Profpedl of their Crown, there being nothing to
intervene to difappoint them of it.

From all which we may gather, that the beft

Way to attain this Alacrity and Chearfulnefs of
Mind, is, by having a lively Faith in Chrif, by
keeping a good Confcience, by faithfully difchar-

ging all the moft difficult Duties, by preffing on
towards higher and higher Meafures of Chrijiian

Perfedion, and by doing what we can towards
the Propagation of Faith and good Life in the
World, and by taking a near Profped: of Glory
and Immortality, and putting ourfelves in the b^ft

Preparation and Difpolition for it j all which do
concur in this patient and joyful Suffering to Mar-
tyrdom. And being in fo good Difpolition, we
fhall with Joy wait for the coming of our Lord,
and chearfuliy go forth and meet him.

Aa 2 *]5q
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So much for the Ways and Means to facilitate

this Dury of rejoicing under the Crofs.

I proceed next to a more particular Confidera-

tion of the two great Motives to this Duty in the

1 cxt, the Greatnefs of their Reward in Heaven,

and the Ufage of the Prophets.

To begin with the^r//, the Greatnefs of their

Reward, for Great is your Reivard in Heaven.

In fpeaking to which, there are thefe tv/o Things

will deferve to be confider'd

:

1. How there comes to be any Rezvard in Hea-

\)en of our imperfect, and very undeferving Ser-

vices here upon Earth.

2. Why it is faid, with a particular Emphafis,

that Great is their Reward in Heaven.

I. It may be asked, with good Reafon, how
there comes to be any Encouragement in Heaven

for our poor Services here upon Earth ? Eipeci-

aily it is very ftrange that this Encouragement

fliould go by the Name of Reii'ard, as if there

were any Equality between it and the Service. I

iliall briefly anfwer both thefe Queftions, before I

come to the principal Thing in this Promife, the

Greatnefs of the Reward.

As to ih^frft, Confidering the great Imperfe-

ction of our Services, (the very beft of thtm,)and

the prefent Blellings annexed to thofe Services in

an inward Peace and Tranquility, and the Satif-

fadlion of our own Minds and Confcience?, we

may well think them amply enough rewarded,

tho* there were no further Pvetribution in Rever-

fion. And indeed I think it muft be put upon

the infinite Goodnefs and Mercy of God, and not

any Thing of- our Deferts, that there are further

Rewards (efpecially fuch glorious ones) of our

poor
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poor Services in the World to come. And fince

there are fuch, it was highly congruous that our

Saviour iliould acquaint his Difciples with them,

more efpecially conlidering the prefenL Occaiion

and Circumftances : For in the foregoing Part of
this Sermon he had cut off his Difciples from all

their worldly Hopes of an earthly Kingdom
;

difappointing them in their Expedations of
Wealth and Honour, carnal Pleafure and Re-
venge; (hewing them the Neceffity of Juftice,

Mercifulnefs, inward Purity, Peaceablenefs, and
Patience. He had likewife foretold what hard

Fate his Difciples fliould have in the World;
that Men Jhould revile them^ and perjecute thi-m^

and fay all maiiner of Evil againjl them faljlj for
his fake. And therefore there could be nothing

more proper, or more feafonable, than to comfort
them with thofe glorious Promifes relating to his

heavenly Kingdom, by opening this 'great Secret,

that this prefent Life is only a State of Probation

for a better, and that the Happinefs he defign'd

for them was not an earthly, but an heavenly

Happinefs. But more particularly to give an
Account of this Point, and to {hew the Necef-
fity of the Promife of a Reward in Heaven, let

the following Particulars be confider'd, which
Time will not allow me to enlarge upon.

I. Let it be confider'd, that this is a more ex-

prefs Promife of the Happinefs of Heaven than

any that went before; for tho* the Encourage-
ment annexed to two of the Beatitudes be, Tor
theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven ; and to another,

that they fall fee God; and to another, that ibey

fall be called the Children of God ; and to another,-,

i\iU Xhey fall be filed : Yet all thcfe are capable

A a 3 , of
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of other found Interpretations, tho' the Happi-

nefs of Heaven fhould not be in them exprelly

promifed. For the Phrafe of the Kingdom of

Keaven, thai theirs is that Kingdom, moil com-
monly fignifies no more, but that fuch and fuch

PerfoDS are fitteft for the evangelical State, or to

be Ckrif^'s Difcipks, or to be Members of his

Kingdom, without as yet determining what the

Nature of that Kingdom was. And all the other

Expreffions are very capable of being interpreted

in a found Senfe of jvlercies fpiriaal and tempo-

ral, beftow'd in this Life, without excluding the

other of heavenly Happineft:: But this Promife

of a Great Reward in Heaven is fo home and ex-

prefs, that it mufl fignify the heavenly Felicity,

and that only.

2. Let it be confider'd, that Man being made

up of a mortal Body, and an immortal Soi.l, it is

not poflible' that he could ever be compleatly

happy by all the Bleflings of this Life, were they

ever fo great, without an Happinefs of eternal

Duration. What would it profit a Man^ if he

JJmild gain the whole Worlds and lofe his own Soul ?

Mark viii. 36. The Bleffings of the future State,

if they were no greater in Degree, (as they mod
certainly arej yet would be infinitely more valu-

able, upon account of their eternal Duration.

3. Let it be confider'd, that there is noTuch

perfect Enjoyment of God in this World, but

that we are ftill capable of much higher Degrees

of that Enjoyment, than the Neceflities, and

Cares, and Troubles, and Pains, and SicknelTes

incident to Body and Mind, will permit us to be

capable of here.

4. Let
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4. Let it be confider'd, that the Diftrlbution

of Rewards and Punilhrnents in this World is

.very unequal, and therefore that it is highly ne-

cefTary that there be another State of Rewards

and Punilhments appointed after this Life, in

which God's Providence Ihall be vindicated, and

good Men rewarded, and wicked Men puniQ:ied. t^

5. Let it be confider'd^ that the great Princi-

ple our Saviour recommended, was that of Faith,

and that Faith is the SiibJia?iceof'J'kings hopedfor,

the Evide?ice of Things not feen^ Heb. xi. i. It

would then have been very prepofterous in our

Lord, and very unfuitable to this Principle of

Faith, to have beftow'd upon us only prefent

Bleffings. 41

6. Let it be confider'd, that the great Aim and

Defign of the Chrijiian Religion, is to wean our

Hearts from the World, and to raife them to

Heaven. No^v nothing could have been more in-

confillent with this Defign, than to propofe to us

only temporal Promifesj for as our Hopes and

Aims are, fo will be our Endeavours and Perfor-

mances.

7. Let it be confider'd, that as the Difficulties

of Obedience and Patience are very great, it re-

quires a llrong Confolation of an eternal Happi-

nefs' to wade through them, that fo for the joy

fet bejore us^ we may endure the Crofs^ and dejpfe

the Shame, Heb. xii. 2.

8. Lajily, As to the Qneftion, Whether Virtue

is not a fufficient Reward to itfelf in this World ?

Suppofe it were. This Reward is but fecret j Vice

often triumphs in Publick, and it would be too

great an Encouragement to it, if there were not

g ri^gre publick, as well as a more r^al State j^f

Aa 4 Retri--
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Retribution. The prefent Contentment which
attends good Adtions, is an Argument that there

is a wife and good God who has fo order'd Mat-
ters, that Virtue has always fome Happinefs, and

Vice fome Mifery annex'd ; but that is more like

an Earned Penny, than a full Reward. The in-

finite publick Diforders of Mankind require a

more publick Vindication of Juftice, than is ufu-

aily to be it^n in thit) lower World.

So much for the Account of this Matter, why
it is necclTary that there fliould be a Retribution

in Heaven.

But, then, why muft this Retribution be called

a Reward, as if it bore any Proportion to our

mean Services, »s Wages does to Labour? To
this there is a very proper Anfwer, by diftinguifli-

ing between a Reward of Debt, where the Re-

ward is flridlly due, as an Equivalent for the Ser-

vice, and a Reward of Grace or Favour, where

the Generofity and Bounty of the Rewarder gives

much more than the Service deferves. This is

St. Paul's Diftindion, Now to him that ivorkethy

fays he, is the Reward not reckon d of Grace ^ but of

Debt, Rom. iv. 4. But this Reward in Heaven

is a Reward of Grace, there being infinitelymore

of Bounty in it than Dcferr. For, firji, it pro-

ceeds from the Goodnefs of God, and is called

his Gift ; T'he Wages of Sin is Deaths fays St. Pauly

but the Gift of God is eternal Life, through Jefui

Chrifl our Lord, Rom. vi. 23. "Then it is the Pur-

chafe not of our Righteoufnefs, but of the Me-
rits and Performances of Chrift. He hath made

us accepted^ fays the Apoftle, in the Beloved, Eph,

i. 6. It is for his fake that our imperfed Services

5ire fo highly rewarded. And, At/?/)', this Reward

I is
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is owing to the Wifdom, Juftice, and Goodnefs of
God: To his Wifdom, that he has thought fit,

for the better Government of Mankind, to pro-

pofe fuch a noble Reward j to his Juftice, that he
is exadly and pundually true to his Word ; and
to his Mercy, that he did not take the Forfeiture

of our original and adual Guilt, bur gracioully

contriv'd this Way of faving us by a Redeemer,
upon very fmall and difproportion'd Services of
our own. So much for the Word Reward.
The lafi Thing to be confider'd in thisExpref-

lion, is, the Greatnefs of the Reward to thofe

Sufferers for Chrijl and their Duty ; Great is your
Reward in Hea^cen. In which there are two
Things will fall in properly to be difcuiTed:

I. Whether there is any Difference in the Degrees"

of Rewards in Heaven, fo that one may be reali v
faid to be greater than another. 2. Why a great

Reward is promifed and given to them who fuf-

fer patiently for Ckrijl and their Duty. But thtfe

are two. Points of that Importance, that I can't

exped to be able to handle them to any Purpofe
now in the End of a Sermon : And therefore I

(hall chufe to refer them to another Opportunity.
Now God follow with his Blefti.jg what ye

have heard, and give you a right Underftanding
in all Things.

To this great God, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, be all Praife, ^'c.
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SERMON XXI.

Mat. V. 12.

RcjoicCy and be exceeding glad : For great is your

Reward in Heaven : For jo perj'ecuted they the

ProphetsJ which were before you.

The Seventh Sermon on this Text.

HAVING confider'd the comfortable

Diredion in thefe Words, of Rejoicings

and being exceeding glady when we have

the Honour to fuffer for Chriji, or our

Duty J I proceeded to the Confideration of the

Reafons wherewith it is here enforced, the Great-

nefs of the Reward in Heaven, and the Example

of the Prophets.

As to the Jirjl, the Greatnefs of the Reward in

Heaven, upon this I have already accounted for

the Reafonablenefs of a Reward in Heaven for

our imperfed: Services here upon Earth, and in-

tend to go on now both to confider the Circum-

ftance of the Greatnefs of this Reward, and why
it is particularly promifed to ConfefTors and Mar-

tyrs, for fuch are they who fuffer for Chrif and

their Duty.

I. To begin with the frft. The Greatnefs of the

Reward in Heaven, provided for them who lufter

for Chriflj Rejoice, a?id be exceeding glad: For

great
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great is your Reward in Heaven, Thefe Words

may either be undei ftood concerning the heavenly

Felicity in general, as if our Lord had faid, Re-

joice, and be exceeding glad, for ye pall have Hea-

ven for your Reward; or it may be underflood as

a Promife of an high Degree of Glory in Hea-

ven: As if he had faid, Rejoice, and be exceeding

glad, for proportionably to your great Sufferings for

Chrift, and your Duty upon Earth, your Reward

Jkall be jo much the greater in Heaven. It is this

laft, which feems to me to be the proper Scope

and Meaning in this Place, chiefly for the follow-

ing Reafons: I. Becaufe we have hitherto feen

that the Promile annexed to each Beatitude has

been fomething peculiarly adapted and fuited to

it, and rifing indeed out of it. Now to whom
can the Greatnefs of the Reward more peculiarly

belong, than to them who undergo the greatell

and moil difficult Duties, fuch as that of Con-

fefibrs and Martyrs is ? 2. The Expreffion not

only points at Heaven as the Place and State, re-

prefenting to us the heavenly Felicity, but at an

hi^h Degree of Felicity in that State ; it is- not

only faid, Tour Reward is in Heaven, but Great

is your Reward in Heaven. 3. The Comparifcn

with the Prophets, which immediately follovv's,

favours this Senfe -, So perfecuted they the Prophecs

which were before you. It is true, the Comparifon

runs upon the Likenefs of their Sufferings, but if

the Sufferings are equal, why not the Rewards ?

Now we find the Reward of a Prophet is elfe-

where expretly diftinguiQVd from the Reward of

an ordinary good or righteous Man, and fet above

it. It is a very remarkable Paffage in the loth

Chapter of this Gofpel, and deferves to be pa'rti-

qularly
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cularly confider'd, upon Occafion of this Subjedl

;

He that receiveth a Frophet^ faith our Saviour, in

the Name of a Prophet, Jl:all receive a Prophet's

Reward ; and he that rcceivetb a righteous Man^
in the Name of a righteous Man, fiall receive a
righteous Mans Reward. And whojoeverjhall give

to drink unto one of thefe little ones a Cup of cold

Water only, in the Name of a Difciple, verily I fay

unto you, he jhall in no wife lofe his Reward, Mat.

X. 41. Where there feem to be three feveral De-
grees of Hofpitality recommended, and as many
Degrees of Rewards defcribed and promifed.

The firft, and the higheft, is, the Reception and

Entertainment of a Prophet, which in Times of

Perfecution (their ufual Lot) was attended with a

great deal of Danger. And to this is promifed

ui Prophet's Reward ; which is an eminent Place

in Glory. So we are told in the Prophecy of

Daniel, that They who are isaife^ jhall jhine as the

Brightnejs of the Firmament ; and they that turn

many to Righteouj'nej's, as the Stars for ever and

ever, Dan. xii. 3. The fecond is the Reception

and Entertainment of any good Man, which, as

it was not attended with fo great Danger, fo a lefs

Reward, called A righteous Maris Reward, is pro-

mifed to it. And the third is the leaft of all, the

giving a Cup of cold Water to any private Chri-

jlian, which, our Saviour tells us, (liall likewife be

conlider'd, and not lofe its Reward.

Taking the Words, then, in this Senfe, there

are thefe two Things will require to be accounted

for from them.

I. That there are different Degrees of Rewards

in Heaven.
IL Whv
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II. Why fuch an high Degree of Reward is

promifed to them who fufFer for Chrijl.

I. 'Firfl, The Words Import, that there are

different Degrees of Rewards in Heaven ; Great is

your Reward in Heaijen. Now this being a Do-
ctrine, the Truth of which is difputed by fome
Divines, I (hall firft briefly prove it from Scripture

and Reafon, and then endeavour to make fome
good Ufe of it, for our Edification.

As for Scripture Light in this Particular, there

are thefe few Things I would offer to your Confi-

deration : i. The Parable of the Pounds, Luke
xix. 12. in which we may obferve, that the Re-
ward of the feveral Servants is proportion'd to

their various Improvements of the Money en-

trufted with them : To him that with his Pound
had gained ten Pounds, Authority was given over

ten Cities j and to him whofe Pound had gained

five Pounds, Authority is given over five Cities.

And left it fhould be aliedged, that the Rewards
pointed at in that Parable, are to be underftood

only of the feveral Meafures of Grace which are

increafed according to our greater or lelfer Im-
provements of them, this may be cleared from
the Parable of the Talents, ?4at. xxv. where it is

plain the Proceedings there defcribed relate to the

Day of Judgment; and the Words, Enter thou

into the Joy of thy Lord, do plainly point at ever-

lafting Happinefs, as thefe other Words, Caji ye
the unprojitable Servant into outer Darknefs, where

J]:all be weeping and gnafiing of 'Teeth, do point

at Hell-Torments. 2. Another Paffac-e of Scri-

pture, countenancing this Dodrine, is that of
St. Pauli 2 Cor, ix. 6. where, exhorting the Corin^

thiam
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thians to a bountiful Charity, he ufeth thefe

Words ; But this, Ifci)\ be whofoweth Jparinglyy

Jhall reap alfo fparingly ; and he who Jb^jjeth boun-

tifidl)\ fiall reap alfo bountifully. Which Ex-

preflions do plainly point at a more or lefs plen-

tiful Harveft, according to our greater or lefler

Dc^j^rees of Diligence in doing Good. 3. It is

plain from Scripture, that there will be different

Degrees of Punirtiment, and then why not, like-

wife, different Degrees of Rewards in the future

State ? Our Saviour acquaints the Cities, wherein

moft of his mighty Works were done, that as their

Sin was greater, fo their Punifliment ihould be

rnore intolerable than that of Tlyre and Sidon, and

even Sodo??i itfelf. J-f^o unto thee Chorazin : Wo
unto thee Beth/aida: For if the ?nighty Works

which were done in yoUy had been done in Tyre and

Sidon^ they would hn've repented long ago in Sack-

cloth and Aflm. But I jay unto you, it Jhall be

more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the Day of

Judgment, than for you. And thou Cafe naum^

which art exalted unto Heaven, fjalt be brought

down to Hell : For if the mighty Works which have

been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would

have remav.zed until this Day. But I fay iintoyou^

that it pall he fnore tolerable for the Land of So-

dom in the Day of Judgment, than for thee. Mar.

:xi. 20. Now by the Rule of Contraries, as higher.

Degrees of Sin ihall be more grievoully punifh'd,

{^ higher Degrees of Virtue (ball be more amply

rewarded. 4. I obferve, when the future Re-

ward in holy Scripture is promis'd, with the Ad-

dition of Words importing the extraordinary

Greatnefs of it, it is commonly annex'd to very

difficult Duties, and extraordinary Services 5 fuch

2
'

as
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as great Labours in the Work of the Gofpel,

Martyrdom, Innocence, Love of Enemies, great

Charities, and the like ; as by the following Paf-

fages may appear. Love your Enemies, and do

Goody and lend^ hoping for nothing again, and your
Reward fiall be great, and yefall be the Children

of the Higheft, Luke vi. 35. Give, and it Jlmll

be given unto you, good Meafure, prejj'ed down, and
Jhaken together, and running over, J1:all be given

into your Bofom, Luke vi, 38. Lo a great Multi-

tude, which no Man could number, of all Nations^

and Kijtdreds, a?id People, afid Tongues, food be-

fore the Throjie, and before the Lamb, cloathed with
white Robes, and Palms in their Hands. And af-

terwards, Rev. vii. 9. it is explain'd, that They
who were arrayed in white Robes, are fuch as came
out (f great Tribulation, and have wafied their

Robes, and made them white in the Blood of the

Lamb, therefore are they before the Throne of God^
ver. 14. And elfewhere. They who fung the new
Sofig before the Throne, are defcribed to hefuch as

were not defiled with Women-, and fuch in whofe
Mouth there was no Guile, Rev. xiv. 3. To which
we may add what St. Peter fays, Rejoice in as much
as ye are Partakers ofChrifis Sufferings, that when
his Glory fall be revealed, ye fnay be gladalfo with
exceeding Joy, i Pet. iv. 13.

And right Reafon is as confonant to Scripture

in this, as in other Matters. For, i. Since there

are Degrees of Grace and Virtue fo vaftly differ-

ent, why not, likewife, of Rewards in Glory ?

Is it reafonable that he who has taken but an or-

dinary Care in this fpiritual Negociation, fliould

be equall'd with him who has ufed double Dili-

gence ? For tho' the Reward of all is far above

what
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what any one deferves, and is of Grace, not of

Debt j
yet God is pleafed, both in the Difpenfa-

tion of his Graces here, and in conferring his

Rewards hereafter, to fet to himfelf fome Rules

of Juftice and Equity, as well as of Goodnefs

and Mercy : So that if a Man abounds ever fo

much in the Works of the Lord, yet none of his

Laboui (liall be in vain, or fuperfluous, i Cor.xv.

r8. And iho' our Services are ever fo inconfi-

derable, tho', as St. Paul fays, Neither is he that

flanteth a?jy Thiiigy neither he that ^atereth, yet,

as he there tells us, every ManJhall receive his oim

Reivard, according to his oivn Labour^ i Cor. iii. 7.

Words, than which, I think, none can be more

exprefs for a particular Reward in Glory, fuited

to every one's Graces and Virtues. And fo in his

Epiftle to the Ephejiam, he gives us to underftand,

that Whatjbever good Thing any Man doth, thefame

JImH he receive of the Lord, Eph. vi. 8. 2. The
Nature of the divine Juilice feems to require this,

for otherwife there would be only Encourage-

ment for us to endeavour to get into the loweft

Clafs and Form of Saints, but not to grow in

Grace, and in every good Work ; v/hereas we arc

encourag'd to leave the Principles of the DoBrine

of Chrift, and to go on to PerfeBion, Heb. vi. i.

and are allured, that God is not unrighteous, to for-

get our Work and Labour of Love, '•johich wefbeiv

toward his Name, in minifiring to the Saitits. And

we are exhorted. Every one of us to fiew thefame

Diligence to the full Afjurance of Hope unto the

End, and that we be not flothful, but Followers of

them, who through Faith and Patience inherit the

Promifcs, at the loth, nth, and 12th Verfes.

Certainly every Man's Reafon approves of this

Dodrine
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Dodtrine in other Things. David had many-

Men in his Armies, who being all true to him,
deferv'd to be rewarded ; but there were fome
who diftinguirti'd themfelves by their extraordi-

nary Merits and Services, that were called David's
mighty Men, whom he preferr'd to the greateft

Offices. We have a Catalogue of them, 2 Sam,
xxiii. Now would any one think it juft that

thefe great Men fhould meet with no better Re-
ward of their Services than the meaneft common
Soldier that had been true to his Prince? And by
the fame Way of arguing, I can't much doubt,
for my Part, but that there will be very confider-

able Differences made in Glory, according to the

different Degrees of Zeal and Diligence we em-
ploy here in God's Service. I can't believe, for

Example, that an old Sinner, who has fpent his

Youth, and the chief Part of his Life, in the Ser-

vice of his Lufls, tho' he fhould come to himfelf
in his old Age, and take up, and heartily repent
and amend, and fo for Chrifi\ fake fhould obtain

Pardon of his Sins, and die well, and get to Hea-
ven at lafl 5 I do not believe, I fay, that fuch a
one will be preferr'd to as high a Degree of Glory
as if he had devoted his whole Life diligently to

God's Service. Nor can I believe that every ho-
nefl Chrijiian will attain to the fame eminent De-
grees of Glory with ConfefTors and Martyrs, nor
that every ordinary good Minifter fhall arrive at

the fame Degrees of Glory and Felicity with the

Apoflles, thofe noble Heroes of Cbrijlianity, of
whom our Saviour acquaints us, that T^hey Jhall

fit on twelve Throfies^ judging the twelve Tribes of
Ifrael, Mat. xix. 28. 3. The Capacities and
Difpofitions of fome being vaflly enlarged beyond

Vol. I. B b thpfe
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thofe of others, it is but confonant to Reafon,

that higher Degrees of Glory and Felicity fhould

be beftowed on them, who have the higher Ca-
pacities and Difpofitions for it. Thus we are

told of the hundred forty and four thoufand

choice Perfons, who had the Father's Name writ-

ten in their Foreheads, that T^heyJung a new Song

before the Throne ; a?id that no Man could learn that

Song but they. Rev. xiv. i. Now that by that

Number are not to be underflood the wholeCom-
pany of the blefied in Heaven, appears by the

Characters and Defcriptions which are there given

of them J
namely, that They are Juch as were not

defiled with Women^ for they are Virgi?is', inch like-

wife as follow the Lavib whitherfoe'ver he goeth;

and that in their Mouth was found no Guile, for
that they are without fault before the Throne of

God, ver. 4, 5. ^
^ ^ \:^\\[i^u

There are two or three Objedions againu this

Dodrine, concerning the different Degrees of

Glory in Heaven, which it will be neceffary to

conlider, before we come to the Ufe and Improve-

ment of it.
^ ;

,-

I . One is taken from the Parable of the La-

bourers in the Vineyard, Mat. xx. where they

that were called lateil at the eleventh Hour, and

fo wrought but one Hour, received every Man
his Penny, which was as much as was given to

the others, who had borne the Burthen and Heat

of the Day. From whence fome conclude, that

in Heaven there will be no Regard to the Services

done, but that it will be the Pleafure of the great

Landlord to beftow his Rewards upon all his La-

bourers alike. But for Anfwer, I fay, this Ob-

iedlion is founded on a Miftake concerning the^

true
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true Scope and Defign of that Parable, which
doth not ami at reprefenting the State of the
Church from the Beginning to the End of the
World, or the final Rewards which fhall be be-
flow'd on Believers at the laft Day ; but only to

defcribe a much (liorter Period of Time, namely,
the Rejedlion of the 'Jews, and the Calling of the
Gentiles; as appears from the Frobandum, which
our Saviour there mentions, both in the Begin-
ning, and at the End of that Parable : Namely,
that T:he firft fiall be laft, and the lajl firji. The
Penny, then, there fpoke of, is the Gofpel Privi-

leges, which were equally beflow'd on Jew and
Gentile, and which occafioned a great murmur-
ing among the Jewifi Chrijiians, that they fhould
be- communicated to the Gentiles at all. And
therefore this Parable is no way pertinent to the
Bufinefs now under our Confideration, the Penny
not being the heavenly Reward ; unlefs we will .

fay
'
that fome, after receiving the heavenly Re-

ward, {liall be unfatisfied with it, and expe<5t

more, and after all that, fliall be difmifs'd from
the Service: Go thy Way, &c. as it follows there
in the Parable. Thus, if it be well confider'd, ic

will be found that the equal Degrees of Glory, as
well as the relying on a Death-bed Repentance,
which are encouraged from theMifunderflanding
of that Parable, are both built on a wrong Foun-
dation.

2. Another Objeaion againft this Docftrine, is

taken from the All-fufticiency of the Merits of
C/jr//?, which, as they alledge, are equally ap-
plied to all that have any Interefl therein. To
this it may be eafily anfwer'd, that if the Merits
of Qhrijl are confidered in themfelves, according

B b 2 ^
to
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to their own Worth and Dignity, and without the

Gofpel Terms and Conditions, by which we
come to have any Intereft in them, no doubt they

are fufficient to purchafe the higheft Degree of

Felicity, not only to all that fliall be faved, but

likewife to all that perifli. But the EfBcacy of

Chriff^ Merits, as to us, depends upon certain

Conditions, ^nd by thofe Conditions the Degrees

of Glory depend upon the Degrees of Faith and

new Obedience ; which being vaftly different, it

remains that the Degrees of Glory will be fo too.

3. A third Objcdion againft this Dodtrine, is,

that it feems to be a Difcouragement to ordinary

Believers, who can expect to arrive only at the

lower Degrees of Glory, and that it will be fome
Abatement of their Felicity to fee others confti-

tuted in fuperior Degrees of Happinefs. But

this is eafily anfwer'd : For, i. We are to fup-

pofe, that every one in Glory will have a Fulnefs

of Satisfadion, according to their feveral Difpo-

fitions and Capacities, and therefore that a leffer

Degree of Glory will make no AbatemiCnt of

Happinefs ; as if we fill larger and leffer Veflels

out of a great River, they will be all equally full,

tho' one contains much more than another. 2,

There will be fuch a perfed Refignation to the

Will of God, that whatever Degrees of Glory

he appoints, they will all perfedily acquiefce in,

and be fatisfied withj as knowing that God will

bellow the Honours in Heaven by the exadefl

Rules of Juflice and Equity. To fit 07i my Right

Jlamly and on ffiy Left, in ray Kingdom^ is not mine

to gixe-j but it Jhall be gi'uen to them for ivhom it

is prepared of my Father^ fliys our Saviour, Mat,

XX. 23. 3. I can't fee the Confequence, that In-

2 _ equality
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equality of Degrees of Glory and Happinefs
fhould make any Unealinefs, or that Levelling

which makes Confufion upon Earth, would be

the Occafion of Satisfadiion in Heaven. The
Angels in Glory, we all own, are exceeding hap-

py, yet there are great Degrees and Prerogatives

of Honour and Glory among them; we hear of
Angels and Archangels, of Thrones and Domi-
nions, of Principalities and Powers ; why then
fhould it be thought any Diminution of the Glory
of the Saints, to have others advanced to any
Degree of Glory above them ? For Happinefs
and Contentment are not reftrain'd only to the

fupreme Degree of Dignity, except we believe

that we fiiall carry Pride and Ambition alongj

with us to Heaven, which, I confcfs, would
make us unhappy, even there.

So much for tftabii{})ing the Do(5trine of the

different Degrees of Glory in Heaven. We are,

in the laft Place, to confider of what Ufe and Im-
portance it is in a Cbrijtian Life. And, indeed,

the Ufe of it is plain and obvious, to encourage
us to grow in Grace, and always to abound in the
Work of the Lordj forafmuch as we know that

our Labour (hall not be in vain in the Lord. Alas !

we live in an Age, in which not only wicked Men
abound in all manner of Wickednefs, but good
Men, likewife, are very barren in good Works

:

We have forgotten almofi: what it is to lay up
Treajures in Heavai. We think it very well, if

we ablfain from grofs Vices, and do not run with
others to the fame Excefs of Riot \ but for any
great Fruitfulnefs in good Works, I doubrthere is

but little of it in our Thoughts and Study, and I

am fare very little there is to be fee.n in our Lives

13 b 3 and
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and Converfat ions. If one may apply what our

Saviour fays of the three Sorts of Servants entru-

fled with their Lord's Talents, to the feveral Ages

of the Church, v/e may fay, I think, that the

Apoftles with their Talent gained ten, by their

unwearied Diligence and Induftry in their Mailer's

Service j and that the primitive Fathers of the

Church did fo improve their Talents, that with

one they gained five: But in thefe latter Ages we
are fo barren in all manner of Goodnefs, that we
are like that lazy, fancy Servant, who hid his

Lord's Talent in a Napkin, and pretended, too, to

juftify and excufe it. And indeed I am appre-

henfive, that by our unwary Confutation of the

Popifi Errors concerning Merit and Supereroga-

tion, we have too much depreciated good Works
themfelves; whereas, it is mofl certain, they ought

to be highly had in Efcimation, not only as the

genuine Signs and Fruits of a lively Faith, but as

neceffary Conditions of Salvation, and not only

of Salvation, but of our Growth in Grace, and

our Advancement to higher Degrees of Glory. If

Men did ferioufly believe that not only every good

Perfon, but likewife every good Adtion, fliall have

its due Recompence of Reward, and that all the

Good we do here is like good Seed fown in fertile

Ground, or like Money put into a profitable thri-

ving Bank, and that it will produce a rich Income

and Increafe in Glory j that, as the Apoftle faith,

It is Fruit that will abound to our Accou?2t ,Fhi\. iv.

I'?, that /o Joon as ive reji from our Labours^ our

good Works Jball follow us. Rev. xiv. 13. they

Vv'ould not be l^^aring in laying out on fo good an

Accounr, but would be continually pouring into

this Bank, and would think they could never do
or
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or fuffer too much for Chriji, when the very leaft

Service performed to him, even the giving a Cnp
of cold Water to any Chrijiian for his fake, is not

to go without its Reward. This would lead me to

II. The Second Thing I propofed to confider

from this Part of the Words, namely, Why this

great Reward is fo particularly promifed to them
that fuffer for Chrijiy why annexed to this, more
than to any other of the Beatitudes. But becaufe

this is a Subjed: which will require a more parti-

cular Confideration than is fit to attempt in the

End of a Sermon, I fhall refer it to another Op-
portunity

; praying God to follow what we have
heard with his Bleffing, that it may bring forth

Fruit to his Glory, and our Edification and Sal-

vation, through JeJhsCbrift, Tb whom^ &c.

Bb 4 SER MON
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SERMON XXir.

Mat. V. 12.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : For great is your

Reward in Heaven : For fo perfecuted they the

Prophets^ which were before you.

The Eighth.Sermon on this Text.

AF T E R I had fpoken to the comfort-

able Direction here given to thofe who
fuffer for Chriji, and their Duty, that

they {hould rejoice, and be exceeding

glad ; I came to confider the two Reafons ai\-

nex'd, the one taken from the Greatnefs of the

Reward prepared for fuch Sufferers in Heaven

;

and the other from the like Ufage of the Prophets

who went before them.

In fpeaking to the fir ft of thefe, the Greatnefs

of their Rentard in Heaven, after interpreting it

in this Senf-!, as if our Saviour had faid, " Re-
*' joice, and be exceeding glad, for proportion-
*' ably to your greater Sufferings upon fo good
" an Account here on Earth, your Reward Ihall

" be fo m.uch the greater in Heaven:" There

were two Things I propos'd to account for from

the Words explain'd in that Senfe.

I. That there are different Degrees of Rewards

in Heaven.
2. Why
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2. Why fuch an high Degree of Reward is

promis'd to tkem who fufFer for Cbriji.

Now having at the laft Occafion coniider'd the

firjl of thefe, namely, the different Degrees of
Rewards in Heaven j I {hall proceed now to the

Jecond, and confider why fuch an high Degree of
Reward is promifed to them that fulfer for Chriji,

Which, together with the Example of the Pro-
phets, is all that remains now to be confider'd

from this Text.

This Dodtrine, then, as I conceive, may be ac-
counted for on thefe two Confiderarions; the
Perfon of Chriji, on whofe Account they fuifer,

and the Excellency of the Ad; of patient refolute

Suffering.

I. FirJl, If we confider the Perfon of Chrijl^

on whofe Account they fuffer, it is mofl fuirable •

to his Honour that they who fufFer on his Account
fhould be admitted to a great and diilinguifliing

Reward in Heaven. Rewards are difpenfed, as

upon other Confidcrations, fo particularly accor-

ding to the Dignity and Generofity of the Perfon
to whom the Service is perform'd. The fame
Service done to a mean Man, perhaps, is no way-
rewarded at all, but with Thanks, which, if done
to a Prince, would be rewarded with great Honour
and Profit: And the Reafon is, becaufe every
Perfon of Honour thinks himfelf obliged to re-

quite Services according to his Quality and Abi-
lity, efpecially if thofe Services have this obliging

Circumflance to recommend them, that they are

done to a diftreffed Prince in his low and afflided

Circumflances, while he is grievoufly affronted

and perfecuted by others. All this enhances the

Obligation, and if he is a Prince of a grateful,

generous
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generous Temper, he will reward all fuch Kind-

nelTes fo much the more, when he is in a Condi-

tion to do it, and comes to his Kingdom. Now
10 apply this to the prefent Cafe, we muft remem-
ber, that the Suffering we now fpeak of is for

Chriji's fake, as we are told at the preceding

Verfe; BlefJ'ed are ye when Men Jhall reijile you^
' and perfecute you^ and (hall fay all manner of Evil

againfi you faljly for my fake^ Mat. v. 1 1. In

wh. h Defcription of the Service we may fee a

plain Foundation laid for the Greatnefs of the

Reward. For, i. In the Service there is Suffer-

ings which is a much higher Degree of Service

than ABing : Many have the Courage to adt for a

Perfon, who have not the Courage to fuffer for

him. 2. In the Service there is not one Adt, or

one fort of Suffering only mentioned, but a great

Vatiety thereof; KevHing^ perj'ecuting, and all

manner of evil [peaking^ and thefe not trom one,

but many : When Men fall revile you ^ and perfe-

cute you. 3. In the Service, thelnnocency of the

Sufferer is taken Notice of; the Revilings and

evil Speakings are faid to be falfe^ and the other

Sufferings not to be for their own evil Deeds and

Demerits, but purely upon Chriffs Account, for

my fake. This is the noble Confideration, which

gives a Value to all the reft ; and, indeed, putting

all thefe together, it amounts to an high Degree

of Chrijlian Virtue, confequently of Reward in

Heaven. For if it is highly equitable, that who-
ever adls in any good Caufe upon Earth, fliould be

rewarded in Heaven, then much more he that

fuffers in a good Caufe. If it is reafonable that

every the fmallefl Suffering in a good Caufe fliould

be rewarded, even the daily Ads of Self-denial

and
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and bearing the Crofs j much more the grcarer

Sufferings in Honour, Eftate, and Life. If the

Sufferings of a Man, in other refpedts no very-

good Man, would yet be valued, and rewarded,

much more the Sufferings of a good Man, who
fuffers purely on a good Account. Lajrly, If

fuffering for one's Prince in his low and unfortu-

nate Circumftances, would be reckon'd highly-

meritorious, fo that the Prince, when he comes
to his Kingdom, would reckon himfelf obliged

generoufly to recompence it; how much more
Siall our fuffering for a perfecuted, crucified

Chriji^ be highly rewarded by liim in his heavenly
Kingdom ? Efpecially if we confider, that ail

this arguing from the Example of earthly Prin-
ces, holds a fortiori in this Cafe of fuffering for

Chrijl. For a Man may do, or fuffer feveral

Things in the Service of an earthly Prince, and
yet that Prince (who fees and hears by other Men's
Eyes and Ears) may know nothing of it. Other
People may run away with the Praifeand Reward
of the good A6tion, when the Prince himfelf,

through Mifreprefentation, miftakes the true Au-
thor. Sometimes there are fo many Perfons v/ho
have merited well of an earthly Prince, that it is

not really in his Power to reward them all, even
when he comes to his Kingdom; and frequently
good Services are forgotten, for want of a due
Meafure of Gratitude and Generofity in Princes
themfelves, their Thoughts being taken up with
a Multitude of other Cares and Concerns: And
if none of thefe happens to be the Cafe, the
Prince, for whom the Service was perform'd, may
be taken off by Death, before he has rewarded
it, and there may happen to fucceed ano*ther

Fharaoh
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Pharaoh that knew not Jofephy who, inftead of

proving a Friend to the Perfon who merited of his

PredecelTor, may prove his mortal Enemy. So

that the Pfalmift might very well iay, Put not

your T'rujl in Princes^ nor in the Son of Man, in

ivhom there is no Help \ his Breath goeth forth, he

returncth to his Earth ; iji that very Day his

I'houghts periJJj, Pfal. cxlvi. 3. But there is no

Fear of any of thefe Difappointments to them
Vv^ho do any Service, or undergo any Suffering for

Chriji : For, i. There is no Service, tho' ever

fo fecret, can efcape his Eye and Knowledge

;

And he that feeth it in fecret will reward it openly

y

Mat. vi.4. Nor, 2. Is there any want of Pla-

ces, Rewards, or Preferments, fuited to every

one's good Actions and Sufferings, in the Court of

Heaven ; Chrifl is not a poor Prince, who has but

one Bleffing, or a few Places in his Gift j In his

Father s Houfe are 7nany Manfiom, John xiv. 2.

(that is, good Places and Settlements,) and he is

gone to prepare a Place for all his faithful Ser-

vants : And as he is gone, he will come again,

and receive them to himfelf, that where he is,

they may be alfo. Nor, 3. Is there any Fear that

faithful Services will be either overlook'd by him,

or forgot and pafs'd by without their due Reward.

For, as the Apoflle fays, God is ?tot unrighteous to

forget our Work and Labour of Love, which we

fjew toward his Name, Heb. vi. 10. Generofity

is fo infinitely perfect in God beyond what it is in

Men, that there is really no Comparifon; there

is not the very leaft Service can be performed to

Chriji, not fo much as the giving a Cup of cold

Water to any that belongs to him, or upon his

Account, that fhall not meet with a due Recom^
pencQ
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pence of Reward. Nor, Lajily, Is there any

Fear that he, to whom our Services are perfor-

med, can ever fail by Death ; for, as the Apoflle

tells us He is able to jave to the uttermofi them that

come unto God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make

Intercejjion for them, Heb. vii. 25. So that it is

very plain, I think, that the Confideration of the

Perfon, on whofe Account we fufFer, is one great

Ground of the Reward, the ample Reward pro-

mifed to them who fufFer for Chrift's fake.

2. But, Secondly, If we confider the Adl itfelf

of fuffering for Chrifi, we may obferve feveral

Things in it which will account for a particular

high Reward in Glory to fuch Sufferers, the Ad:

of fuffering for Chriji being the mofl noble and

heroickAd oiChriftian Virtue; and confequently

fuch Sufferers being the true Chriftian Heroes up-

on Earth, and therefore entitled to a proportion-

able high Degree of Glory in Heaven. For Proof

of which, I defire to offer briefly the following

Confiderations

:

I. This fuffering for ChriJI is the higheft Ex-

preffion of our Faith in him, and Faith, we know,

is the Root from which all other Chrijiian Vir-

tues proceed ; fo that he who has a firm and un-

fliaken Faith, has all other Virtues in the Seed

:

He believes the Gofpel, and there is no doubt all

other Virtues and Graces will naturally flow from

that Belief Not but that Suffering may proceed

from Vain-glory and other By-ends, but we fpeak

here of thofe Sufferings which are for Chrijl's

fake, as my Text obfervcs ; and of them it may

be certainly affirmed, that they are the genuine

Fruits of a lively Faith. The Apoflle St. Paul

obferves the fame of the ancient Martyrs*and

Confeflbrs
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ConfcfTors of the Old Teftarrtenr, Who tvere tor-

tared, not accepting Dclherance, that they might

obtain a better Refurredlion, that they all obtained a

good Report through Faith, Heb. xi. 39. For, if

Faith be, as the Apollle there faith, the Subftance

of Things hoped for, and the Evidence of Things

not feen, certainly they who quit all, even Life

itfeif, upon the Hope of unfecn BlefTings, mufl:

be ilrongly rooted and grounded in Faith.

2. The patient fuflering of Perfecuiion for

Chrijl, is a Proof and Tcftimony of our greateft

Love to him j oiir Saviour hinifclf inftances in

this, as the higlKif Exprefiion of Love a Man
can have for his Friends, if he is willing to lay

down his Life for them. Greater Love hath no

Man than this, faith he, that, a Man lay down his

Life for his Friends, John xv. 13. And if fo,

how can we exprefs greater Love to Chrijl, than

by fuffering for him, even to Death ?

3. Our Saviour obferves, that it is an Inflance

of the greateft Patience and Self-denial ; for af-

ter lie had, in the i6th Chapter of St. Matthew,

fliewed his Difciples the Necefiity of Self-denial,

If any Man 'u:ill come after me, let him deny him-

Jelf and take up his Crofs, and folhiv me -, he adds

immediately, For whojorjer ii>ill fave his Life^

/hall lofe it, and ivhofoCDcr icill Icfc his Life for my

fake, jhall fnd it. Mat. xvi. 24.

4. It is a Sign of the greateft Courage and Re-

folution, to look the greateft Dangers in the Face,

and not to be feared by them from our Duty to

Chrill. What can be more brave and heroick

than that Courage of Sz. Paul's} Ads xx. 23,24.

The Holy Ghoft, Vaith he, witnrfcth in every City,

fayitig, that BoJids and AJjU^ions abide me\ but

none
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no72e of thefe T'hifigs move me, neither count I my
Life dear unto myjelf jo that I might finifl:) my
CourJ'e "with Joy, And Chap. xxi. 13. wlien his

Fe\\o\v-Chri/[ia?2s hung about him, and with
Tears endeavour'd todiiTuade him from his Jour-
ney to Jeru/alemy forefeeing that Bonds and Af-
flidions would overtake him there; he anfwer'd
relblutely, JVhat mean ye to weep, and to break my
Heart ^ For I am ready not to be bound only, but aljb

to die at Jerujalem for the Nafne of the Lord
Jefus.

5. If it be duly confider'd, it will be found to

be a Virtue, which, if true and genuine, includes
all other Virtues in it, and fuppofes them all.

For if there were any one Root of Bitternefs

growing up in our Hearts, we could never fuifer

to iefolutely for Chrifi. For an Experiment, Ice

us briefly try the foregoing Beatitudes, and we
fliall find how they all concur in the Compofitioii
of this one Virtue, the patient fufFering for ChriJ}.

1. Firji, Poverty in Spirit, that is, a Difengage-
ment of Heart from the World, is abfolutely ne-
cefTary to this Virtue of fuffering for ChriJ}. For
if a Man is not ready to part with his Wealth for

ChriJ}, how can he be ready to part with his Life
for him ? For SJiin for Skin, and all that a Man
hath, will he give for his Life, Job ii. 4. And,
2. He that is ready to fuffer for Chrij}, mufl: needs
be of a very ferious Temper, and mortified to ail

the Pleafures of the Vv^orld and the Flefli ; and
fuch are the Mourners defer! b'd in the fecond Bea-
titude : For he that hathj'uferd in the FleJJ:, faith
St. Peter, hath ceafed from Si?2,, i Pet. iv. i. 3.
He who is ready to fuffer for Chrift, hath morti-
iied all his irafcible Paffions, nothing being more

incon-
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inconfiftent than thefe two, the patient Suffering,

and the angry Refentment and Revenge of Inju-

ries: And therefore he muft be meek^ whoever

fufFers for Chriji, 4. He that fbffers for Chrift^

muft be a great hover of Righteoujhefs, fince he

chufes the greateft Suffering, rather than to re-

deem it by Sin. 5. Such a one cannot but be

mercijul, both in giving, and in forgiving : Mer-
ciful in giving ; he that is ready to facrifice his

Life in Chrijl's Service, will he not more readily

facrifice his Eftate ? And merciful in forgiving >

for he that is ready to fuffer for Chrift^ has fub-

dued all Thoughts of Revenge. 6. Such Suffer-

ers for Chrijl muft be pure iii Hearty whether by

that be meant Sincerity^ or inward Chajlity, or

both ; for, as to Sincerity, what better Trial can

we have of it, than that a Man ftands the fiery

Trial itfelf, and comes out like Gold purified and

refined from all its Drofs ? Then as to inward

Purity or Chaftity, the crucifying of the Flelh is

attended with the crucifying of the AffeBiom and

Lnftiy Gal. v. 24. 7. And, LaJlJy, Such Suffer-

ers for Chrijl muft be peaceable, when no Injury

can provoke them to Contention or Revenge, but

they are ready to facrifice their very Lives for

their Duty : And if their Lives, fure, with Icfs

Difficulty, all more inferior Concerns. So that

we fee this Virtue of fufiering for Chrift includes

all the Virtues recommended in the other {^\tn

Beatitudes in great Height and Perfedlion.

6. Let it be confider'd, that this patient under-

going of Sufferings for Chrifly is one of the great-

eft Services that can be done to the Chriflian Re-

liction ; and for Proof of this, 1 offer thefollow-

in? Conhderations:
(I.) It
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(i.) It is the higheft Atteftation that can be

given to any Truth, for the WitnelTes of it to feal

it with their Blood j io that the Dodrines of

Chrijiianity, efpecially thofe that depend on the

Validity of Evidences, (fuch as are our Sa .four's

Refurredlion and Afcenfion, and his other Mira-

cles, on which the Truth of the Doctrines de-

pends) come hereby to have the higheft Evidence

that any Matters of Fad are capable of We
believe a Witnefs firmly, when we obferve thac

no Temptation whatfoever is able to biafs him,

or to make him in the lead vary from the Stedfaft-

nefs of his Teftimony.

(2.) It is this Grace which furnifhes the Church

with abundance of the nobleft Examples of a

confirmed Virtue, fuch as is above all the Terrors

of the World ; and fuch living and dying Pat-

terns of Virtue, are better fitted to make Impref-

fions on Mankind, than all the beft Precepts that

can be dictated.

(3.) ConfelTors and Martyrs have always been,

found, by Experience, to be the great Awakeners

of Mankind, to bring them to confider both the

Truth and Importance of Religion. It excites a

laudable Curiofity in many, to enquire after the

Knowledge of that Religion for which Men are

not afraid to fuffer j and it diipofes the World to

believe they muft be in good earned, who are

ready to die for it. It gives Men, likewife, a fa-

.vourable PrepofTeffion, as to thofe hidden Joys,

and unfeen Glories, which are fo prevalent with

Martyrs and Confeftbrs. So that inftead of deter-

ring the more ferious and thinking Part of Man-
kind from the fuffering Religion, it has quite con-

VoL, I, C c <rary
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trary EfFeds, both in confirming its Profeflbrs,

and in making Converts.

(4.) This demonftrates to the World, that the

Chrijiian Religion was not propagated by carnal

Weapons, but by the Power and Demonftration

of the Spirit. If a Religion could make its Way
without the Countenance of Laws and Autho-
rity, without Force or Fraud, merely by its own
Reafonablenefs, joined with the holy Lives and
patient Sufferings of its Profeffors, it is a great

Prefumption that fuch a Religion is of God, and

not of Men. But,

7. And Lafilyy To {hew the abfolute Neceffity

of this Virtue of fuffering for Chriji^ to the Chri-

jiian Religion, let it be confider'd, how impoffible

it is that Chrifiianity could have fubfifted, or have

made its Way in the World without it. Chri-

Jiiafiity found the Pagan Idols every where in Pof-

feffion, and this being the Cafe, it is not to be

imagined how, without Confeffion and Martyr-

dom, Chrijiianity could ever have got Poffeffion

in the Vv^orld ; for Idolatry could not have been

thrown out without fome Struggle, and it muft

be believ'd, that the idolatrous Princes would cer-

tainly make ufe of their Power to defend it, and

to keep out the Chrijiian Religion, which is fo

great an Enemy to the Lufts and Vices of Men.

Suppofing, then. Force and Perfccution every

where employed, as indeed they were, to defend

Idolatry, and to keep out Chrijiianity j and fup-

pofmg there had been no fuch Duty as this of

fuffering for Chriji ; what muft have been done t

Either Chrijliam muft have rofe up in Rebellion

againft their feveral Princes and Governors, and

I have
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have defended themfelves, and propagated their

Religion by tlie Sword, or they mull: have quietly

fubmitted to the Authority of the Rulers, and,

whatever they had privately believed, muft have

publickly profefs'd the Religion of the State.

Now both thofe V/ays Chrijiimiity mufl have

been deftroy'd. If Chrifiiam had gone into the

Way of Force and Violence, then, inftead of
Meeknefs, Patience, Peaceablenefs, Obedience to

Magiftrates, and Refped: to Government, Juftice,

and Love of Enemies, which are now the Life

and Ornament of the Chrijiian Profeffion; we
muft have had Anger, Revenge, Mifrule, and Re-
bellion, Murders, Rapines, Conqueft, and all the

other direful EfFeds of the carnal Weapon fet up.

And then I ask, if this would have been the Chri-

jiian Religion? For if we take away Humility,

Meeknefs, Patience, Self-denial, Peaceablenefs,

Obedience to Government, both adive and paiTive,

Love of Enemies, and the like; and if, inflead

thereof, we fet up the Spirit of the World, Anger,
Revenge, Murders, Rapines, Club-law, and Mif-
rule, and call all this Chrifiiantty ; this would be
only to retain the Name, but to lofe the Thing,
and to make the Chrijiian Religion a Cloak and
Pretext for all manner of Wickednefs. Again, if

Chrifiiam^ leaving the way of Force, had gone
into the way of Complairance,and had outwardly

obeyed all the Edids of Princes, had gone to the

Idol Temples, joined in their falfe and idolatrous

Wordiips, burnt their Bibles, outwardly blalphe-

med Chrifi^ and renounced Cbriftianity, content-

ing themfelves with an inward Belief in their

Hearts, or at beft a fecret Worfhip in their Cham-
bers j then, inftead of Truth and Sincerity, ahd

C c 2 open
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open Profefllon and Pradlice of Chrijltanityy we
{hould have had nothing but Hypocrify, Diffimu-

lation, open Idolatry, Lying, Equivocating, Per-

jury, Cowardice, and the Fear of Men preferred

to the Fear of God. And could all this have been

confiflent with Chrijiianity^ There was no Mid-

dle Way left but this of the Crofs, a Way, indeed,

full of Difficulties, and unpleafant to Flefh and

Blood, but brave, and honeft, and honourable,

and leading directly both to inward Peace, and to

an ample Reward in Glory.

So much for the firft Thing I propofed to con-

fider at this Time, namely, why fuch an high De-
gree of Reward is promifed to them that fuffer

for Cbrijl. I (hould proceed next to the other

Confideration in the Text, for our rejoicing,

when we fuffer for Chriji or our Duty, namely,

the Ufage of the Prophets ; For Jo perjecutedthey

the Prophets which were before you : As if he had

faid, " It is no new Thing that good Men, efpe-

** cially fuch as have been fent to reform the

** World, have met with fuch bad Treatment in

" it: Take the Prophets for an Example both of
*' the Wickednefs of the World, and of the Pa-
" tience of the Saints." But this Topick of Di-

rection and Confolation I have not now Time to

confider as it deferves, and fliall therefore refer it

to another Opportunity.

God blefs what we have heard, and to him.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoil, be all Praife, Ho-

nour, and Glory, Might, Power, and Dominion,

for ever and ever. Avien.

SERMON
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SERMON XXIII.

Mat. v. 12.

•
• For Jo perfecuted they the Prophets, which

were before you.

The Ninth Sermon on this Text.

OU R Saviour having, in the Beginning
of this Verfe, exhorted his Difciples to

Rejoicey and be exceeding glad, whenever
they {hould be put to fulFer for him or

their Duty ; doth immediately back that Exhor-
tation with two Arguments or Encouragements

:

One is, that their Reward for their patient Suf-

fering fhould be great in Heaven j and the other,

that the Prophets in their Days had met with the

very fame Ufage.

Now having formerly fpoke to the Exhorta-
tion, and likewife to the firft of the Encourage-
ments, the great Reward referved for fuch Per-

fons in Heaven ; I proceed now to the fecond,

taken frcm the Example of the Prophets, For Jb
perfecuted they the Prophets which were before you.

As if he had faid, " Ye have all Reafon to rejoice,

" when ye come to fufFer for well-doing j for as
" this was the conftant Lot of the Prophets,
* thofe good Men who went before you in the

z- Office of reforming Mankind, and in prepa-

C c 3
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*' ring Men for the Kingdom of the Mejjiah -, fo

" they have left you an Example of patient Suf-
*' fering under all their Perfecutions."

In fpeaking to the VVorcl§, and for purfuing

our Saviour's intention in them, I fliall apply my
felf to thefe three or four Particulars:

I. To fhew, in general, that.it is Matter of

Comfort and Joy to be found in the fame way
with good Men that have gone before us, and La

meet with the fame Treatment that they have

met with from the World.

II. To clear up the Matter of Fad, by {hew-

ing how the Prophets were reviled, calumniated,

and perfecuted in their Days, for doing their

Duty.
III. To confider the Parity of Reafon between

the Circumilances of the Prophets, and thoTe of

our Lord's Difciples.

IV. To draw fome Inferences with relation to

our Duty, both from the good Examples of the

Courage and Patience of the perfecuted Prophets,

and from the bad Examples of the perfecuting

World.

I. Firjl^ in general, That it is Matter of Com-
fort and Joy to be found in the fame way with

good Men that have gone before us, and to meet

with the fame Treatment that they met with from

the World. This is the Foundation, as I appre-

hend it, upon which this Argument of our Sa-

viour's is built. As in travelling in an unknown

way, it is both a great Comfort, and great Secu-

rity, to have skilful Guides along v/ith us, fuch as

are univerfally acknowledged to be very expert in

it 5
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it; (o in the Condiid: of our Lives through this

wretched World, what greater Comfort can there

be, than to have the Company of the Prophets

and Apoftles, who, by the general Confent of all,

are the furefl Guides in the way to Heaven?
Now to fet this in a clearer Light, if it were

not too great a Digreffion, it would be proper

enough to conlider upon what good Grounds this

Comfort, from the Example of the Prophets, is

built, ^oiz. upon their being infpired by God as to

their Dodlrine, upon the bright Examples of
their Lives, their patient Sufferings, and the Vin-
dication of their Fame, after the Clouds of Per-

fecution were over. I {liall touch thefe Things
but curforily, becaufe they were all Truths fully

acknowledged by the Jews^ our Saviour's Hear-
ers ; and therefore there is no Occaiion to prove

them, as would be neceflary, if they had been
controverted.

I. The Prophets were in high Efteem, as being

extraordinary Perfons raifed up by God, who, by
their heavenly Credentials, gave Authority to the

Dodlrine which they delivered j for they either

wrought Miracles in Confirmation of their divine

Miflion, or they had the Atteftation of fome
other undoubted Prophet, who had wrought Mi-
racles; or, at lead, by Purity of Dodrine, and
Holinefs of Life, and Agreement with other

foregoing Prophecies, they eflabliOied their Au-
thority.

2. The great Zeal of the Prophets to reprove

Vice, and to plant and eftablilh Virtue with a

very particular Courage and Freedom, isvery con-^

fpicuous in all their Prophecies, and this, nq
doubt, gave them great Authority.

C c 4 3. Tha
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3. The fame was eftablifhed by their patient

Sufferings ; for both from my Text, and many
other Pafiages of holy Scripture, it appears, that

moft of them were Martyrs.

4. Tho' they had been exceedingly calumnia-

ted and abufed in their Life-time, yet by the Ac-

complifhment of their Prophecies, after their

Death, and the fignal Judgments of God upon

their Perfecutors, their Fame came to be reflor'd,

and thofe Clouds of Sufpicion and Calumny to

be diflipated ; fo that in our Saviour's Days all

Perfons had a good Opinion of them, and a bad

one of their Perfecutors, not excepting the Scribes

and Pharifees themfelves, who honour'd their

Tombs and Memories, tho' they foUow'd the

Adlons of their Perfecutors, as appears from our

Saviour's Reprehenfion of them, Mat. xxiii. 29.

Wo untopu Scribes and Pharileei^ Hypocrites ; be^

catife ye build the Totnbs of the Prophets, and gar-

nijh the Sepulchres of the Righteous, and jay, five

had been in the Days of our Fathers, ive icould not

have been Partakers ivith them in the Blood of the

Prophets,

It is no wonder, then, if an extraordinary Com-
miffion from God, pure Do(^rine, holy Lives, a

zealous Reformation of Vice, patient Sufferings,

and re-eftablifhed clear Reputations, made all

Men think it an Honour to be found in the fame

way with the Prophets.

II, But now, to go on with our Saviour's Ar-

gument, the Prophets, notwithftanding all thefe

extraordinary Qualifications, were reviled, ca-

lumniated, and perfecuted in their Days, for do-

ing their Duty. I lliall give you but a few Ex-

gpples of this, out of a great many j
for it is fo

copious
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copious a Subjedt, that one might tranfcribe a
great part of the Lives of the Prophets, in Con-
firmation of it.

I begin with Mofes^ that eminent Prophet, who
did fo extraordinary Services for the People of If-
rael, in delivering them from the Houfe of Bon-
dage, and in fettling them upon a good Foot of
Laws and Government; yet how ungratefully was
he treated, not only by the rebellious Corah and
his Company, but by the whole Body of the Peo-
ple. The Hiftory is full of their Murmurings
and Difcontents, of their flying in the Face of
Mofes and Aaron^ and of their longing for the
Onions and Fle{hpots of Egypt-, nay, of their

fetting up the Gods of Egypt, to worfhip them.
And the Rebellion of Corah fhews how far the
Prejudices againfl Mofes were gone, there being
no lefs than two hundred and fifty Princes of the
Afi"embly, Men of Renown, and fanaous in the
Congregation, engaged in that Confpiracy. And
they carried their Accufations to a very great
Height, as if he had cheated and mifled the Peo-
ple, and was fetting up for himfelf both in
Church and State ; as appears from the firange

Remonftrance they made, when fent for by MoJeSy
they refufed to come. /; // a Jmall Thing, fay
they, that thou hajl brought us tip out of a Land
that floweth with Milk and Honey, to kill us in the

Wildernefs, except thou make thyfdf altogether a
Frince over us ? Moreover, thou lafi not brought us
into a Land that floweth with Milk and Honey, or
given us Inheritance of Fields and Vineyards : Wilt
thou put out the Eyes of thefe Men f fVe will not

comeupi Numb. xvi. 13,

To
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To go on as far as Samuel \ we find, after a

wife and good Government of the People for a

great maiiy Years, in his old Age they threw him
off, and, by a general Combination, forced him
to confent to a Change of Government. And
not contented to have laid him aiide from his ci-

vil Dignity, Said likewife invaded his prieftly

Oflice, and took upon himfelf to offer Sacrifice,

I Safji. xiii. 9. In this King's Days too it was,

that upon a very fmall Pretence of a Crime he

caufed eighty-five Priefts to be put to Death, and

their whole City, Men, Women, Children, and

Cattle, to be put to the Sword, i 6"^^. xxii. 18.

Elijah complain'd, in his Days, of the People

of Ijrael, that they had forfaken God's Cove-

nant, thrown down his Altars, and flain his Pro-

phets with the Sword ; and that he was the only

one that was left, and that they fought his Life

too, to take it away, i Kings xix. 10. And it

was very true ; for both Ahab and Jezebel^ the

King and Queen, were hunting for his Life.

Good Obadlah told him, that there was no Nation

or Kingdom to which the King had not fent to

feek him, i Kings xviii. 10. And Jezebel fent

him a threatening Meffage, that flie would have

his Life by To-morrow at that Time, i Kings

xix. 2.

AJa imprilbn'd the Prophet Hanani ^ for a

whoifome Reproof he gave him, becaufe of his

trufting to Men more than to God, 2 Chron.

xvi. 10.

yo^yZj ftoned the Prophet Zachariahy only for

givmg good Counfel againft Idolatry.

The Prophet Jeremiah was caft into the Dun-
geon.

The
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The Prophet Ifaiah was fawn afunder.

The Prophet Daniel was thrown into the Li-

on's Den. And Shadrach, Mejhach, and AbednegOy

into a burning fiery Furnace.

The Maccabees were put to cruel Tortures,

And a little while after this Difcourfe, Johii the

Baptijiy the laft of the Prophets, was beheaded
by Herod. So that it was no new Thing to hear

of thePerfecution of thebeftof Men.
But it is not enough to have fhew'd the Matter

of Fadt, that the Prophets in their Days were
perfecutedj unlefs we ihew likewife upon what
Account thofe Perfecutions were brought upon
them ; for that is necelTary to the making out of
our Saviour's Argument, thatyo perfecuted they

the ProphetSy which were before them. Had the

Prophets been idle, pragmatical Men, ftriking in

with difcontented Parties in the State, fowing
Difcord and Divifions ; or had they been covet-

ous, worldly Men, involved in a great deal of
Bufinefs with others, creating to themfelves Ene-
mies on that Account; or had they been immoral
Men, expofing themfelves to the Lafh of the

Law by their evil Deeds; it had not been much
to be wonder'd at, if they had provoked Govern-
ments, or had created to themfelves a Multitude
of private Enemies. But never were any Men
further from the leafi: Sufpicion of any of thefe

Things. As to the civil Government, they com-
monly paid a great deal of Refpedt to it, and ne-

ver refufed their adive Obedience, except fome
Edid: came that touch'd them in point of Con-
fcience, and requir'd their idolatrous or fome
other finful Compliance. Even during the Cap-
tivity, they were for feeking the Peace of the

City,
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Cicy, to the which the Lord had caufed them to

be carried away Captives, and for praying to him

for it, as knowing that in the Peice thereof they

{hould have Peace, ^cr. xxix. 7. And as to their

worldly Concerns and Dealings, wx have Reafon

to think they were very final 1 ; for we never hear

of any Law-Suits, or Conrroverfies, or Quarrels

about worldly Affairs they had with any Man, as

the Prophet Jeremiah i-Jiyi>^ Chap. xv. 10. Wo ii

me, my Moi'^ef\ that thcu kajl born me a Man of

Strife, and a Man of Contention to the 'wholeEarth:

I have 7ieither lent on Ufury, nor have Men lent to

me on Vfury, yet every one oj them doth curj'e me.

And as for Immoralities, we do not find they

were accus'd of them, fo much as by their Ene-

mies. So far from it, that they were the greatefl:

Terror to Vice, and vicious Perfons, in their

Days. Even their vicious Princes dreaded the

Si<^ht of a Prophet, if they were about any, tho'

ever fo cleanly convey 'd. Piece of Wickednefs.

An Example of which we have in Ahab, when

furprized by Elijah, as he was taking PofTefTion

of Naboth's Vineyard j Haji thou found me, O
mine Enemy? fays he. And he anfwer'd, I have

found thee", becaufe thou haft /old thy/elf to work

Evil in the Sight of the Lord, i Kings xxi. 20.

But what was it, then, if neither Sedition, nor

Meddling in the World, nor Immoralities,

brought on thofe Storms of Perfecutions? What

was it that did it? Something there muft be that

made their Crimes to be near of kin with thofe

of the Chriftians, that (liould make our Saviour

compare their Sufferings together.

If we enquire into the Crimes of the Prophets,

we (liall find they were commonly either the op-,

pofing
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pofing of Idolatry, or the bold reproving of Vice

and Immorality, or the denouncing of God's

Judgments to the Impenitent, or the calling for

and preffing a publick Reformation of Manners,

or the oppofing of falfe Prophets, all very dan-

gerous Employments ; in which we {hall find

ihey were {uccteded by ihe Chrijlians, both in their

pretended Crimes and Sufferings. But this, per-

haps, will come better in under

III. The Third Head of Difcourfe I propofed

from the Words, which was, to confider the Pa-

rity of Reafon between the Circumflances of the

Prophets, and thofe of our Lord's Difciples. In

.which there are thefe three Things to be con-

fider'd

:

1. That the Prophets had to do with the fame
perverfe People as the Chrijiians had to treat

with.

2. That the Bufinefs and Office of the Pro-

phets was much the fame with that of the Chrl^

Jjiiam.

3. That the Obflacles, the Prophets met with,

were the very fame with thofe of the Chrijiians,

And therefore it was but reafonable to conclude

their Treatment would be much the fame.

I. I fay, the Prophets had to do with the fame

perverfe People as x.btChriJiia7is had to treat with.

They were their Forefathers who perfecuted the

Prophets. St. Luke exprefles my Text thus,

Luke vi. 23. For in like maimer did their Fathers

unto the Prophets. And elfewhere our Saviour

reckons it one and the fame Spirit of Perfecution

which adted in their Fathers and in them ; and he

calls them, Ihe Children of them which killed the

Prophets, Mat.xxiii. 31. and abandons them, as it

were.
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were, to fill up the Meafure of their Fathers.

He foretels, that they (liould mifufe the Prophets,

and wife Men and Scribes, by killing, crucifying,

fcouro-ing, and perfecuting themj and for that

Reafon, he brings them in not only as guilty of

the Blood immediately {hed by themfelves, but

likewife as acceffory to all that which had been

fhed by their Fathers, as by their Spirit and

Adions approving itj and therefore accountable

for the whole : T^hat upon you, fays he, may come

all the righteous Bloodfied upon the Earth, from the

Blood of righteous Abel, unto the Blood of Zacha^

riasy whom ye Jlew between the Temple and the AU
tar ver. 35. In fliort, then, it was the fame

bloody People, the fame perfecuting Jerujalem^

which kill'd the Prophets, and fton'd them that

were fent to them, which both the ancient Pro-

phets, and our Saviour and his Difciples, had to

do with.

2. Another Thing in which the Parity confi-

fted, was, in the Commiflion and Employment of ^

the Prophets, which was the very fame with that

of Chriffs Difciples. The Prophets had an im-

mediate Commiflion and Undion from God, to

go and reform that finful People, and to prepare

them for the Reception of the Mejjiah. Chrijl\

Diioiples had the like Undion and Commiflion

to prepare People, by Repentance and Amend-

ment of Life, to believe in the Mejjiah already

come. The old Prophets had many a Rencoun-
'

ter with Idolatry and falfe Prophets among the

ym-j. Chrijiia?is hud Idolatry to rencounter all

the World over, together with the Scribes and

Pharilees among the Jews, and the idolatrous

Prieils among the Gentiles, The old Prophets

boldly
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boldly reproved Vice in all Ranks of Men, from
the highefl to the loweft. And foour Saviour's

Difciples were brought before Magiftrates and
Kings for his fake, and with wonderful Freedom
and Boldnefs told them their Duty. The old

prophets denounced God's Judgments againft an
impenitent People in their Days, and fo did our
Saviour and his Difciples denounce God's heavy
Judgments, more particularly in the Deftrudiion

of yerufalefTiy which proved fo incorrigible by all

the Calls and Methods of the Gofpel.

3. A T'hird Thing in which the Parity con-
fifted between the Circumilancesof the Prophets
and that of our Saviour's Difciples, was, that the

one and the other had the fame Difficulties and
Obftrudions to flruggle with j namely, the Men
in. Power, both in Church and State, who were
poffelTed with a Spirit of Pride and Covetoufnefs,

Eafe and Luxury, which was an utter Enemy to
all Reformation, and to all Thoughts and No-
tions of a fpiritual Kingdom. This was not only
a worldly, but a bloody Spirit, employing the ut-
moft carnal Force to withftand the Truth. They
had both of them to do with the moft inveterate

Prejudices and Prepolleffions of Education, Tem-
per, and worldly Intereft, againil the Truth,
back'd with Force, Power, and Authority j and
they were both of them deftitute of any other
Means to promote the Truth, except the Power
and Demonftration of the Spirit. The Weapons
of their Warfare were not carnal, but mighty,
through God, for the pulling down of ftrong
Holds: So that it might well be expected the
famiC Attempts upon the fame fort of People
would have the fame Effedsj namely, to ralfe

a great
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a great Storm of Perfecution againfl: the Re-

formers.

IV. I come now, in the laft Place, to draw

fome Inferences, with relation to Practice, both

from the good Examples of the Prophets, and

from the bad Examples of the unthankful perfc-

cuting "World.

Firji, From the Examples of the Prophets,

there are thefe three LefTons we may learn j I

fliall do little more than juft mention them, leav-

ing the Improvement of them to your further

Meditations.

I. From their Example, let us learn an Ho-
nefty, Courage, and Stedfaftnefs, in doing our

Duty, notwithftanding the many Arts the World
ufes to difcourage us in it. It was a very com-

fortlefs Thing to have the Frowns and Hatred of

the Princes and great Men in their Days ; to be

Brow-beaten and run down by Parafites and falfe

Prophets ; to have the Curfes of the People for

the Severity of their Life and Dodrine j nay, to

be imprifon'd, arraign'd, condemn'd, and pu-

nifh'd, as if they had been the greateft Malefa-

ctors : And yet thefe brave Men were not difcou-

rag'd from doing their Duty, leaving the Succefs

to God. Let us go, and do likewife. It is really

a moft fliameful Thing to fee how Bribes and

Flattery, on the one hand, and Threats and Dif-

couragements, on the other, do commonly change

Men's Principles and Opinions, at lealt their Pra-

Gice and Profeffion ; and, inftead of the honeft,

make them ad the knavifh, Time-ferving Part.

The Prophets were Men of Probity and Courage,

and knew not what it was to Iboth People in their

Sins, but would tell them their Duty, whether

they
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they would hear, or whether they would forbear,

be the Hazard what it would.

2. The Patience of the Prophets under the

Crofs, is an Example well worthy of our Imita-

tion : 'Take^ my BrctbrejZy the Prophets^ who have

Jpoken in the Name of the Lord, fays St. JameSy

for an Example offuffering AffiiBion^ and of Pa-
tience^ ]^vc\. V. 10. As they would not betray a

good Caufe, fo neither could they be provoked

by ill Ufage to Tumults, Sedition, and Rebel-

lion; but with Meeknefs committed themfelves

to him who judgeth righteoufly.

3. There is a Third Thing we may obferve for

our Comfort from the Example of the Prophets,

which is, that tho' they were perfecuted in their

own Time, yet all Men became quickly fenfible

of -the unjuft ill Ufage they had, and therefore

bleffed and honoured their Memories. For fuch

is the Nature of Virtue, that tho' it may be under

a Cloud from Malice and Envy, and Men's In-

corrigiblenefs in their evil Courfes ; yet it is a

moft lovely Thing in itfelf, and gains Ground in

point of Reputation, with Poflerity, tho' they

are not fo apt to imitate', as to honour and com-
mend it. So the Scribes and Pharifces in our Sa-

viour's Days, even while they were poffelTed with

a moll: perfecuting Spirit themfelves, yet built the .

Tombs of the Prophets, and condemned the Per-

fecutions of their Forefathers. Let this be foms
Encouragement to us in well-doino;, that howfo-

ever we may happen to be mirreprefented,and un-

der a Cloud, nay, perfecuted for the Time, we
fhall fmell fweet to Pofterity, and (hall embalm
our Reputations beyond any Thing that wicked

Vol. I. Dd MVii
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Men can do, to preferve their Memories from
{linking and rotting in the World.

I Ihall concUide, after I have recommended a

Caution from the bad Example of the People of

IJ'rael in my Text. What is it our Saviour here

reprehends? It is a perfecuting Spirit in general,

and a Difrefped to the Prophets and their MefTage
in particular. If we would then learn Inftru-

dtion from bad Examples, let us learn to avoid a

Spirit of Perfecution, and to treat our Adverfa-

ries with Gentlenefs andMeeknefs. Particularly,

as to all God's Mellengers, let us learn to refpedt

them for their Works fake, and to ftrengthen

their Hearts and Hands in doing Good, remem-
bering what our Saviour faid for the Comfort of
the Miniflers of the Gofpel, He that recercethyou^

recei'vethme^ Mat. x. 40. Alas! how many Peo-
ple are there in the World, who have fo little Re-
fpe6t for the Gofpel, that they are ready to give

the fame Reception to the Miniflers of it, as the

GergcJ'ciics gave to Chrijl himfelf, that is, to prav

them to depart out of their Coajls '^

Thus now I have at laft finiflied, through

God's AlTidance, my Explication of the Beati-

tudes, which were fome of the firft Leflbns our

Saviour gave to his Difciples. I have no Time
to make any general Obfervat ions from the

wholes only, in a word, this I believe can't ef-

cape every one's Notice, that, in order to our be-

ing good Chrijliani^ it is abfolutely neceilary that

we be Men of good Morals, and that vicious

Perfons, till tlicy are changed and renewed,

fliall not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ;

that is, are neither fit to be Members of the

Chrlftian Church here, nor to be admitted to

Heaven
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Heaven hereafter. If ye kno^jj thefe T'hings, happy

are ye if ye do them.

Now to God the Father, Son, and HolyGhofl,
let us render, as is due, all Praife, Honour, and
Glory, for ever and ever. Amen,

D d a S E R-
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SERMON XXIV.

M AT. V. 13.

Te are the Salt of the Earth : But if the Salt have

loji his Sauour, wherewith fiall it be Jalted? It

is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cajl out,

and to be trodtn under Foot of Men.

Ver. 14. Te are the Light of the World. A City

that is Jet on an Hill cannot be hid.

Ver. 15. Neither do Men light a Candle, andput it

under a Bufjel : But on a Candlejilck, and it

giveth Light to all that are in the Houje.

Ver. 16. Let your Light fo Jljine before Men, that

they may fee your good Works, and glorify your

Father which is in Heaven.

The Firll: Sermon on this Text.

E F O R E we enter on the Explication

of this Part of our Saviour's Difcourfe,

it may not be improper to confider

briefly the Connexion of it with what

went before, and with what follows, in the fame

Sermon. In the former Part of the Sermon our

Lord had corretled a great many falfe carnal No-

tions his Hearers had of the Mejialjs Kingdom,

and the wrong Difpofitions of Mind which na-

turally followed upon thofe carnal Notions j in-

ftilling into them, at the fame Time, fuchVir-

2 tues,
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tues, as might put them in the befl Preparation

for his fpiritual Kingdom. Now to excite them
to a Diligence in thefe fame Virtues, and to teach

them that it was an eminent high Degree of Pro-

ficiency in them, which he expeded at their

Hands, he acquaints them here, that all C/6;7-

Jiians^ and they his firft Difciples efpecially, were

,
the Perfons by whofe Means he propofed to him-
felf CO reform the reft of the World; and there-

fore that they muft be very exemplary and exad:

in the Practice of all Chrifiian Virtues themfelves.

For which Rcafon, like wife, he thought it necef-

fary to give them very exad Inftrud.ons, and not

only to guard them againft the grofs carnal No-
tions of the MejfiaU^ Kingdom, which led them
in a way quite contrary to that of their Duty ;

bui:, likewife, againft the imperfed Glofles the

Jewijh Dodors had given of the Law, which
tended to the making them fit down contented

with a very flight and fupcriicial Performance of
it : Now what could be more proper, either to

excite them to a Diligence in thofe excellent Vir-

tues he had taught in the foregoing Beatitudes,

or to a greater Perfedion in all the Duties of the

Law, which he was now about to vindicate from
the imperfect Interpretations of the "Jeimfb Do-
dors ; than to acquaint them with the high Ho-
nour he defigned them,, to be the great Reform-
ers of Mankind ; for which Reafon, the Eyes of

all Men, he told them, would be fet upon them,
their Vices could not be concealed, and very emi-
nent Degrees of Virtue would be expeded of
them who were to be the Mafters and Patterns of
Virtue to others ? So much for the Connexion.

la the Words we have thefe two ThinQ;s:

P cl 3 "L The
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I. The honourable Employment Chrifl de-

figned for his Difciples, namely, that they (hould

be the great Reformers of Mankind. This is ex-

preffed under two noble Similitudes, one taken

from the moft fpirituouSjattive Part of the Earth,

the Salt of the Earth ; the other from the moft

glorious of the heavenly Bodies, the Sun, the

Light of the World. The one to make Mankind
favoury, and to preferve them from Corruption;

the other to direct them in the Way wherein they

were to walk.

II. We have fome Confequences drawn from

each of thefe Similitudes, with relation to the

main Defign for which our Saviour brought them.

I intend to confider the Similitudes apart, toge-

ther with the Confequences our Saviour draws

from them, in the fame Order as the Words lie in

the Text.

But before I begin the Explication of the Si-

militudes, there is one previous Queftion, com-

mon to them both, muft be enquired into,

namely. Who are the Perfons addrelTed to by this

Word Te^ Te are the Salt of the Earth ; and Te

are the Light of the World. As to this, (notwith-

ftanding the contrary Opinions of the greater

Number of Commentators,) I can fee no Rea-

fon to believe they are any other than thofe who

are addrefled to, both in the preceding and fubfe-

quent Parts of this Sermon: And thofe, in my
fecond and third Difcourfesupon it, I proved, by

many /Arguments, to be all our Saviour's Difci-

ples, not the Twelve only; and, confequently,

that the DotStrine of this Sermon belongs to all

Chrifians,
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Chrtjlians^ and is neither to be limited to the

'Twelve, in their extraordinary apodolick Capa-
city, nor to the Clergy in their pafioral Capacity

;

tho', no doubt, as they are to be Examples of the

Believers, whatever Chrifi'ian Virtues or Endow-
ments are required of all Chrijlians, are in an
higher Meafure and Degree required of the Pa-

flors and Guides of the Church. But there is a

great Number of Expofitors will needs limit thefe

Expreffions, Te are the Salt of the Earth, and Te

are the Light of the World, to the twelve Apo-
ftles; as if our Saviour had here made fome par-

ticular Addrefs to them ; for which I can fee no
Countenance from the Words, it being the fame
Auditory to whrch the whole Difcourfe is ad-

drefled: Nor any the lead Incongruity in addref-

fing this to all Chrijlians, but far otherwife. For
what could be more reafonable, than that our Sa-

viour (liould firft make Men good Chriflians, be-

fore he taught them the Duties of Apoftles or

Paftors? But having argued this Matter at large

in that fecond and third Difcourfe on this Sermon
on the Mount, I fhall not now repeat what was
there faid: But lince the Words now before us
feem to be the only Part of the whole Sermon
that found this Way, and fo may have led Expo-
fitors to that incongruous and ungrammatical
Senfe, which may likewife have terrible Confe-
quences, for by the fame Licenfe they may inter-

pret aw^ay wdiatever other Parts of the Sermon
they pleafe from private CZr//?/^/?;, a Thing which
by all Means ought to be prevented, this being

the very fulleft CoUec^tion of Chrijlian Duties we
have in all the Gofpels : I fhall therefore now en-

deavour to filew, that there is nothing contaii-red

D d 4 in
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in thefe two ExpreiTions, Te a7-e the Salt of the

Karthy and Te are the Light of the IForld^ but

what both by Scripture and Reafon is very ap-

plicable to all Chrifliam. And for this I offer the

following Confiderations

:

I. It will be cafily granted, that they are the

fame Perfons to whom ihefe two Expreffions are

addrefied, Te are the Salt cj the Earthy and Te

are the Light of the World; and therefore if we
can prove that any one of them is to be under-

flood of ChrJJiians in general, we are to fuppofe

the fame of the other alfo. I fliall therefore firll

prove it, as to their being Lights of the World-,

for the Proof of that being more plain, will

make way for the other which is more obfcure.

I fliall not infift on thofe many PafTages in which

the Heathen State is compared to Darbiefs^ and

Chriftianity to Lights becaufe thefe, perhaps, may
be thought to relate only to the illumination of

our own Minds, and not to come up to this

higher Exprcffion of being the Light oftheJVorld.

But tliere is one Text, Phil. i'l. 15. which doth

fully reach it, and is meant altogether of private

Chriftians. Do all L'lmigs, fays the Apoflle, wri-

ting to the PhilippianSy without Murmurings and

Dtlpiitings ; that ye may be blamelejs and harmlefs,

the Sons of God, without Rebuke, in the midft of a

crooked and perverfe Nation, among whom ye jhine

as Lights in the World. Solomon had before made

the fame Comparifon of the Examples of good

Men, Prov.YW. 18. where he fays, 'The Path of

the fuji is as the fhining Light, which jhines more

and more unto the perfeB Day, and that our Sa-

viour meant it here of all Chriflians, I am further

induced to believe, from the Confequence he

draws
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draws from this Charader, which is only that

they fhould, by the bright Examples of their

Life and Converfation, {hew the reft of the

World what manner of Perfons they ought to be.

A City fet on an Hill cannot be hid 5 neither do Men
light a Candle^ and put it under a Bufiel : But on

a Candleftick^ and it glveth Light to all that are in

the HouJ'e. And what fort of Light he means, is

plain, from the Words immediately following ;

that it, is the Light oi good Example^ Let your

Light jo Jljine hejore Men^ that they may fee your

good Works ^ and glorify your Father which is in

Heaven: A Duty certainly incumbent on all

Chrijiiam.

2. To come next to the other more obfcure Si-

militude of the Salt of the Earth. Whether we
confider the Ufe of this Expreflion in other Paf-

fages of the New 'Tefanient, or the Signification

and Importance of tne natural Ufe oi Salt, which
is to feafon or make a Thing favcury, and like-

wife to preferve it from Corruption, (which are

the only Ways I can think of to find out the true

Meaning of it j) we fliall find nothing in it, but
what is very applicable to CbrifliaJis in general.

To begin with the Scripture, Mark ix. at the two
lafl Verfes ; For every one fall be faited with Fire,
and every Sacrifice Jhall be falted with Salt. Salt

is good: But if the Salt have loft his SaltnefSy

wherewith will you fajon it f Have Salt in your

felveSy and have Peace one with another. All

which Paflage, I confefs, is very ditHcult ; but
fo much may be obferved from it for our Purpofe,

Firft^ That there is nothing there, or in the Con-
text, faid of the apoftolical or pafioral Office,

but the Duty of Self-denial^ which went before.
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is a common Duty of all Chrijiiam. Theri the

Word EVERT ONE imports Univerfality, and

the Duty of Peace one icith another, with which

it is joined, is a common Duty. There is ano-

ther Text where Salt is ufed to fignify Wifdom,
- Col. iv. 6. Let your Speech be alway '•jiith GracCy

. feajoned iscith Salt, that ye may knoi^j how to anjwer

every Man. And it is plain that that Advice, in

which it is there ufed, is directed to the Colojjians,

who were private Chrijiians j not to Paftors and

Teachers only.

If from the Texts of Scripture, in which it is

ufed, we pafs to the Thing fignified by thisCom-

parifon of Salt, we fhall find the Expreffion doth

very well fuit private Chrijiians ; for by it one or

both of thefe Things is meant, either that they

were to bring in a Savourinefs or good Relifli into

the infipid Lives and Converfations of Men ; or

that they were to be the Inftruments of prefcrv-

ing Men from Corruption. Now both thefe,

tho' eminently the Office of Paftors, belong to

the Duty of private Chrijiians; for as to the firft

Ufe of Salt, which is to make Things favoury,

this is no more than that our Converfation fliould

be fitted to make Men wife and good, and to take

them oflf from that vain, ufelefs, unprofitable,

unedifying, and infipid Way in which they then

walked. The recovering the World from their

Errors and Follies, and the tincturing the Minds

of Men with better Notions and Principles, is

this Scafoning ; as the contrary to it, the corrupt-

ing Men with bad Notions and Principles, is cal-

led the Leavening or Souring of them. Now that

the Scafoning of the World, in this Senfe, is a

Duty incumbent upon all Clorijiiam^ may appear

from
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from the many Exhortations to inftrud:, exhort,

and admonifh one another j Exhori one another

daily, while it is called to Day, left any of you be

hardened through the Deceitfidnefs of Sin, Heb. iii.

1 3 . Comfort yoiirfehes together, and edify one ano-

ther, even as alfo ye do, i Thefl". v. 11. Let us

coiifider one another, to provoke unto Love, and to

good Works, Heb. x. 24. Then as to the beino; in-

Ihumental to preferve the World from Corrup-
tion, tho' it is eminently the Work of Paftors, it

is mightily commended in all Chriftians, Jam. v.

1 9. Brethren, if any of you do errfrom the Truth,

a7id one convert him ; let him k?2oiv, that he who
converteth the Sinner from the Error of his Way,
fall fave a Soul from Death, and Jhall hide a
Multitude of Sins. So that there is no manner of
Occalion to limit thcfe Expreflions, Te are the

Salt of the Earth, and T^ are the Light of the

World, to Apoftles or Paftors. And therefore the
Te I take to be the fame common Difciples, or
private Cbriftians, to whom all the refl of the
Sermon is addreifed.

This Point being fixed, let us next enquire
how Chriftians are the Salt of the Earth. Thefe
Characters which our Saviour gives his Difciples
in this Place, are to be underftood by way of
Commendation, but fuch Commendation as con-
veys a very important Admonition and Inflru-
dion ; and fuch Commendations are ufual in all

Authors, and likewife in our ordinary Difcourfe.
The chief Defign of them here feems to be, to
ftir up Chriftians, not to content themfelves to
live like other Men, but that they endeavour to
be eminent and exemplary themfelves in all Vir-
tue, and eminently adive in recovering the World

out
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out of that State of Darknefs and Corruption in

which they were involved. So much for thefe

Chnraders in general.

But now to come to this firft, Te are the Salt

of the Earth ; there is fomething of a Noblenefs

and Greatnefs of Charader our Saviour would

here imprefs upon his Difciples, and likewile

fomething of Duty he would teach them : I fliall

endeavour briefly to find out both, without put-

ting any Conftraint upon the Words, or detorting

them to any Similitude or Refemblance, more

than I judge is intended by them.

To begin with the Greatnefs or Noblenefs of

Charafter our Saviour would have his Difciples to

entertain of themfelves, by this ExprefTion, 21?

are the Salt of the Earth : He feems to me to

compare Chrijliam with the reft of the World
amongft whom they live, and to prefer them far

before others. As the Salt or Spirit which Chy-

miils extrad: out of Herbs and Flowers, is much
ftronger, and hath much more of V^irtue and

Efficacy in it, than the Herb or Flower itfelf,

and efpecially much more than the infipid dead

Matter, the Caput mortuum^ as the Chymifts call

it, which is left behind after the Salt or Spirit is

extracted; fo Chrijliam are not to look upon

themfelves as common Men of the World, but

as the Spirit and Salt of the World^ which gives it

Life and Relifli.

And, anfwerable to this Characfler, there is'

a

fuitable Duty enjoined, ^ciz. i. That Chrijliam

fhould be very favoury themfelves ; and, 2. That

they fliould, by their Admonitions, and Example,

endeavour to make others fo too, and to prcferve

them from Corruption,

\, ChrifAan^
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I. Chriftiajis lliould be very favoury themfclves,

that is, they lliould have their Minds well reple-

niihed with good Notions and Principles, I mean
ufeful and edifying Principles, fuch as are apt to

difFul'e the good Savour of Virtue, and to guard
Men againli the Corruptions of Vice: And of
this it is I underftand that Scripture, Ma?'k ix.

Have Salt in yourfcheSy that is, be well (locked

with fuch good Notions, and fuch a lively Senfe

of divine Truths, as may both preferve yourfelves

and others from Corruption, and give a fweec

Savour and Relilh to your Converfation. But, in

order to this, it is requidte that thofe good No-
tions be not only in our Heads, but in our Heaj^ts-,

that we have a lively Senfe of them, and that our
Affections be thoroughly feafoned with them.

' 2. It is neceflary that Chrijiiam^hy their good
Admonitions and Example, ufe their beft Endea-
vours to feafon the reft of the World, and to pre-

ferve them from Corruption. Firji, The Com-
munication of thefe found Notions in Speech, is

called the Speech's being feafoned with Salt. Col.

iv. 6. Let your Speech be alway njoith Grace^feafoned
ivith Salt, that ye may k?iow how ye ought to anfwer
every Man. In which W"ords there feem to be
two very material Things pointed at, with rela-

tion to this Communication of good Notions by
Speech ; namely, that there be a Communica-
tivenefs for the Good of others, and likewife a
due Difcretion and Confideration to obferve the

Circumftances of thofe others, that we may ap-
ply ourfelves to every Man fuitably to his Tem-
per, Capacity, and Condition. As all Meat will

not bear Seafoning to the fame Height, nor will

take Sale at all Times alike; fo neither are our

good
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good Notions to be crammed down equally at all

Times, and to all Perfons, nor to the fame De-
gree, and in all Circumftances.

So much for the Explication of this Charader
of Chriftiam^ Te are the Salt of the Earth: I per-

ceive Time will not allow our Confideration of

the Inference our Saviour draws from it, concern-

ing the Neceffity of preferving ourfelves in a Con-
dition to feafon others with good Principles, by
keeping up a lively Senfe of thefe Things upon
our own Spirits. And therefore I fhall difmifs it

at prefent, after I have fuggefted a few practical

Obfervations, naturally rifing from this Notion,

which will I ikewife caft fome further Light on

the Explication of it.

I. ¥'irji^ then, From this Charader given by

our Saviour of Chrijiians^ we may obferve what

a diflingu idling Mark of Honour he puts upon
them : They are the Perfons who make Mankind
favoury, and preferve them from Corruption.

Setting afide Chrijiianit)\ and the Principles of

another Life, and the excellent Rules of holy

Living it fuggefts, this V/orld would be nothing

but a putrified ftinking Place, where all are rot-

tin'>" away with their own inward Corruption

;

but the Principles of our holy Religion, and thofe

excellent Rules of Life which it teaches us, when
thoroughly imbibed, are like good Salt which

pierces into the Meat, and, incorporating with

the otherwife unfavoury Juices of it, both gives

it a Piquancy and good Relifli, and preferves it

from Maggots and Putrefadion. What a cer-

tain HtW.wi Author [a) faidof Greece, when it

abounded with learned and wife Men, that they

were

{a) Livy.
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-were the Salt of the Nations, Grcecia Sal gen-
tiiim ; may much more truly be faid of Ckri-

Jiians, that for true Wifdom, and right Princi-

ples, to feafon Men's Minds, and to preferve them
from Corruption, they are the Salt of the Earth.

But we are ilill to remember, it is not thefe nomi-
nal C(6r//?/<^w, Cy6r////V;zi by Name, ^nd Heathens
in Life and Converfation, who are the Salt of the
Earth; but real Chn'/iians, fuch as the primitive
Chrijiians were, Vv^ho firmly believed, and pradi-
fed, and zealoufly propagated the Principles of
Chriflianliy. What a Reformation did they make
in the World? Plow fvveetly did they feafon the
Hearts and Lives of Mankind, and preferve them
from that Corruption with v/hich they had been
over-run before? Hear what St. P<7/// fays, wri-
ting to the Corinthiam, i Cor. vi. 9. Be not de-
ceived, fays he, neither Fornicators, nor Idolaters,

nor Adulterers, nor effeminate, nor Abufers ofthem-
fehes liuith Mankind, nor 'Thieves, nor Covetous,

nor Drunkards, nor Revilers, nor Extortioners,

JJjall inherit the Kingdom of God. And fuch were
fome of you : But ye are wafled, but ye are faiiBi-

fied, but ye are jufified in the Name of the Lord
Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God. And every
where in the holy Scriptures the World is reore-
fented without Chrift to be dead in Trefpafes\nd
Sins, to be quite corrupted and rotten, but to be
recovered and renewed by Chriji. For in this the
Cbrijlian Doctrine, and the Grace of God at-
tending it, do not only anfwcr, but even exceed
this Charader of Salt -, that whereas Salt can only
preferve Things from Corruption, but can't re-
cover and make them found again after they are
corrupted J this the Dodrine of the Gofpel cifn

doj
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do ; it can both preferve the found, and recover

the rotten and putrified Part of Mankind.

2. From this Chara(!iler of Chrijliam^ that they

are the Salt of the Earthy wc may obferve what

an infipid Thing the World is, till it comes to be

feafoned with found Principles of Religion; whe-

ther we compare it to the Caput inortuum of the

Chymifts, the dead earthy Matter of Flowers

and Plants, after the Salt and Spirit are extracted,

or to frefh infipid Meat, which wants Salt both

to give it a good Relifli, and to preferve it from

Corruption; every way it is an infipid, taftelefs

Thing. ' O what an unfavoury Thing would this

World be, if it Vv^ere not for the Principles and

Hopes of a better Life! how vain and empty all

our worldly Projeds, if they had no Relation to

a future State!

3. This Charadler of Salt given by our Saviour

to true ChriJlianSy in refpecil of the reft of the

World, f]:iould put us in Mind of our Duty,

which is to fandtify and fweeten others, to give

them a right Relifii, and to preferve them from

the Corruption of loofe Principles, and bad Com-
pany, to which the natural Depravcdnefs of their

Temper, and the Corruption of the World, doth

too much expofe them. In order to this, we
fhould, in the firft Place, poiTefs our own Minds

with the clear Knowledge, and firm Belief, and

lively Senfe of thofe divine Truths which are

moft proper to fandtify Mankind, and to preferve

them from Corruption. Then we Ihould care-

fully fpread and diffeminate thofe Truths as w^e

hnve Opportunity ; Parents ihould begin very

early to feafon the tender Hearts and Minds of

their Children with right Notions and Principles

;

Teachers
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Teachers ftioiild do the fame with their Scholars,

Paftors with their Flocks, Mafters and MiftrefTes

with their Servants; the Elder, and the more ad-

vanced in Age and Underftanding, with thofc

that are younger and more ignorant ; and, indeed,

much greater Care ought to be taken by all of us,

by a due Adminiftrationof Inftru6lion, Admoni-
tion, and Reproof, and efpecially by good Exam-
ple, to endeavour to preferve one another from
Corruption, and to feafon one another's Minds
with Principles of true Piety and Virtue. Let
no Man fear, that by fo doing he (hall encroach

upon the Paftor's Office. All Chrijiians are re-

quired to eKhort one another daily ^ while it is called

to Day, Heb. iii. 13. We reckon it a Kindnefs

to ferve our Neighbour in lefTer Things; no Man
reckons it an Injury to put up a Stake or a Rail

in his Neighbour's Fence when it is blowed
down, or at leaft to acquaint his Neighbour, as

foon as he can, that there is a Gap in his Fence,

or that the Horfes and Cattle are got into his

Corn, or that his Cow is in the Mire : Is not a

Man better than a Cow, or an Horfe, or a Corn-
Field ? Shall we not much more lend an Hand to

fave a Soul, and to cover a Multitude of Sins?

4. Lajily, If it is the Duty of Chrijiians^ by
Inftrudion, Admonition, and Reproof, to ufe

their bed Endeavours to feafon one another's

Minds with good Principles; then let us learn to

take this Duty well at one another's Hands, and,

as the Apoflle calls it, Heb,xn\. tofiffer theWord
of Exhortation. There are two great Obftrudors

of this excellent Duty, one is, the Imprudence
and Unskilfulnefs of him who adminifters this

*

Salt of Inftrudtion and Reproofj and the other

Vol. I. E e the
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the Pride and Impatience of them to whom it is

adminiftered 5 both which we fhould carefully

labour to avoid.

Now God give us all Grace fo to give and take

fpiritual Counfel and Advice, as that we may have

our Hearts thoroughly feafoned with good No-
tions, and found Principles, and may be preferved

from the Corruption of all loofe, Atheiftical, and

profane Opinions and Practices ; to his Glory,

and our own eternal Happinefs and Comfort,

through Jefiis Chrijl our Lord. jTo le'/jow, &c.

SERMON
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SERMON XXV.

Mat. V. 13.

But if the Salt have lofi his Savour, ijohere^

with fiall it be faited? It is thenceforth good

for nothing, but to be caft out^ and to be troden

under Foot of Men,

The Second Sermon on this Text.

A VI NG at the laft Occafion {hewed
you that thefe Similitudes of the Salt

of the Earth, and the Light of the

World, belong to all Chrijiians; and
that by the firft of them, in which Chrijiians

are compar'd to the Salt of the Earth, is meant
their being inftrumental in guarding the World
againft the Corruption of Sin and Vice, and the

feafoning them with the Principles of Wifdom
and Virtue : I go on now to coniider an Inference

or Corollary our Saviour draws here from this

Dodlrine, concerning the Neceffity of preferving

ourfelves in a Condition to feafon others with
good Principles, by keeping up a lively Senfe of
divine Truths upon our own Spirits. For un-
derftanding this Inference, there are thefe two
Things we may obferve from the Words:

E e 2 I. Wg
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I. We have here a Suppofitlon, that the Salt

may lofe its Savaur ; that is, that Chrijiiam may
become fo iniipid and unedifying themfelves, that

they will not be in a Condition to preferve others

from the Corruption of Vice, or to bring them
to the Savoiirinefs of Virtue.

II. We have the fatal Confequence of this Un-
favourinefs to Chrijiiam themfelves, as well as to

the reft of the World. It is the?iceforth good for

nothings &c.

I. To begin with the Suppofition, that the

Salt may lofe its Savour^ or that Chrijlians may
erow fo infipid and unedifying, as not to be di-

Jiinguiflied from the reft of the World. And
here now I think we are not to look upon this as

a bare poffible Suppofition ; our Saviour did not

ufe to fpend his Time, and employ his Dodrine,

as feveral of the idle Schoolmen and Scholars of

the World have done, in confidering bare Pofli-

bilities : He had a Meaning, and, I doubt, a very

fad one, in this Suppofal. Interpreters, indeed,

have taken little Notice of it, but fuch a folemn,

grave, ferious Threatning, obliges us to a more

particular Enquiry into the Purport of it, that io

we may the better guard ourfelves againft this

difmal State of becoming good for ?Jothi?jg, but to

be dejpifed and trod wider Foot by Me?i.

There are two Things feem to me to be here in-

fmuated, if not foretold by our Saviour, which

may both of them deferve our more ferious Con-

fideration.

I. That
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1. That private Chriftiam may, by their Neg-
ligence, and Abufe of their Talents, come to lofe

all right Senfe of Religion and Virtue.

2. That the Chrifiian Church in general fliould

in Time be exceedingly corrupted, that that

wonderful Virtue it had to awaken and reform

the World, (hould come to be loft, and Chrifiia-

nity thereby become very contemptible.

I. Firji^ It is a fad Predi6tion how private

ChriJiianSj by their Negligence, and Abufe of
their Talents, may come to lofe all right Senfe of
Religion and Virtue. I know not how it has

come to be difputed, whether Men could fall away
from Grace; but I doubt there are not many
Things that either Experience or Scripture are

plainer in, than in this fad Truth. How many-

are there, who, after all the Care of a religious

and pious Education, and after very hopeful Be-
ginnings, have, through the Prevaiency of their

own Lufts, and the feducing of bad Company,
loft all found Senfe of Religion, and by Degrees

have gone into the Principles of Atheifm and In-

fidelity; fo that they could neither preferve them-
felves nor others from the common Corruption
and Pollution of the World ? And have we not

Inftances of this very Thing in the holy Scri-

ptures, of fome, who, laying afide a good Con-

J'cience^ concerning the Faith ^ have made Shipwrack'^

I Tim. i. 19.

2. I take it to be a fad Predidion, likewife, of
the Degeneracy of the Chrijiian Church, how
that after all that wonderful Virtue and Efficacy

it exerted at firft in reforming and fan6tifying

.Mankind, it fliould come at laft to degenerate •

into the worldly Spirit ; to lofe its Force and Ef«

E e 3 ticacy,
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ficacy, and to be, indeed, like Salt that had lojl

its Savour. So St. Paul defcribes fome Chrijlians

of the laft Days, that they fhould have a Form of

GodlinefSy denying the Power thereof, 2 Tim. iii. 5.

and, in another Place, that tho' they profefs to

know God, in Works they deny him, being abomi-

nable a?2d dijobedient, and to every good Work re-

probate. Tit. i. 16. What is render'd there repro-

bate, is indeed d^Uty^oi, unexpert, they have no

Dexterity or Skill that Way ; like bad Salt, which

tho' it may have the Colour, has loft the true

Tafte and Virtue of Salt.

So much for the Suppofition in my Text.

II. I proceed next to the fatal Confequence of

this Unfavourinefs 5 this is purfued in thefe two

Inftances:

1. That there is no Cure for thofebad Chri-

Jlians ; Wherewith fiall it be feafoned ^

2. That they are then of no manner of Ufe,

but defervedly expofe themfelvcs to the utmoft

Contempt. It is thenceforth good for nothing but

to be caft out, and troden under Foot of Men.

I. The firjl Part of the Confequence of the

Salt lofing its Savour is, that there is no Cure for

this, that is, as I take it, there is no farther Dif-

penfation of greater Efficacy than Chri/iia?jity,

whereby a corrupt Chrijiian can be recovered

from his Errors and Follies, and feafoned with

the Principles of Religion and Virtue. And
therefore thofe whom Chriftianity can't reclaim,

are left in a defperate, hclplefs Condition. There

is no further Sacrifice for Sin, there is no further

Difcovery to be expelled of a future State, Chrif

having brought Life and Immortality to Light by

the Gofpel ; if neither Mofes and the Prophets,

nor
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nor Chrijl and the Apoftles, if neither the plain

and comprehenfive Duties^ nor the powerful Mi-

racks, nor the precious Promifes, nor the dread-

ful T^hreatnings of Chriftianityy will work upon

us 5 there remains nothing but a fearful Expe-

(ftation of Judgment, and of fiery Indignation,

which {hall be revealed to fuch Adverfaries of the

Truth.

2. A fecond Part of the Inference our Saviour

draws, is this, that thofe Chrifiians who are

grown thus infipid, and have loft all true Savour

of Goodnefs themfelves, and all Virtue and Ef-

ficacy to reform others, are of no manner of

Ufe, and do defervedly expofe themfelves to the

utmoft Contempt J
and that the ChriJiianQ)n\iXQ}n.

in general, if (he fhould come to lofe her pri-

mitive Spirit of reforming and fan6tifying Man-
kind, {hould become very ufelefs, and very con-

temptible to what flie was before.

(i.) To begin with the private Chrijlian-y

What is he but a dead Carcafs, if he has loft all

Senfe and Savour of Goodnefs ? If his Religion

has loft its Efficacy, and ferves neither to fandlify

his own Heart, nor to reform his Life, nor the

Lives of other Men ? Such a Chriftian is really

good for nothing ; his Shew and Profeffion of

Religion ferves only to make him more effecflu-

ally put the Cheat upon himfelf For it is a Re-

ligion that v/ill neither ftand the Teft in this

World, nor in the World to come. It is an eafy

Matter to tell a great deal of Hurt fuch an unfa-

voury Religion doth both to him that hath it, by

cheating him in his greateft Incereft; and to

others, by leading them in the broad Way to

Perdition, and how difhonourable it is to the

E e 4 bleflld.
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bleffed Author of Chrijiianky, by making the

World believe that he was the Inftitutor of fuch

an ufelefs fort of Men as thefe bare nominal

Chrijiiam are. But there is no manner of Good
can be faid of it, no good Ufe it can be put to

;

at prefent it is a Profeffion without Pr-^6lice, a

Form without Subftance, a Caput mortmnn with-

out Spirit, and hereafter it will prove the arrant-

eft Cheat, and, like a broken Staff, only difap-

point thofe who lean upon it. And as they are

thus ufelefs, fo they are no lefs contemptible

among all good Judges of the Worth of Men.

While the true Spirit of Chrijlianlty flourifned,

thefe unfavoury Chrijiiam would have been

thrown out of the Church, as being unworthy

to be admitted into fo facred a Society, and a Scan-

dal and Difgrace to their Profefhon ; and tho',

f\nce the Relaxation of Difcipline, they meet

with fairer Quarter in the World, yet, if they had

their Due, other • Chrijiiam fliould difown them,

and refufe to converfe with them. If any Man
that is called a Brother^ faith St. FauU be a For-

nicatory or covetous^ or an Idolater, or a Railer^

or a Drunkard, or an Extortioner j / have 'written

to you, with fuch a one no not to eat, i Cor. v. 1 1.

(2.) Then for the Chrijiian Church in general,

what poor Feats has it done fmce the ancient Spi-

rit of Chrifiianity decay 'd ? While it was in its

Vigour, it awaked the whole World, it made a

mighty Reformation in Men's Lives, infufing its

good Principles into their Minds, and its good

Manners into their Converfations ; but now, for

a great many Years fince, inftead of being an

holy Difcipline, it has been only a dry Syftemof

Opinions, and Chrijiiam are no longer diftin^

guiflied
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guifhed by their excellent Morals; Chrljiianity

has been at a full Stand, and has been no longer

able to do any Thing towards the Propagation of
the Gcfpel, or the Reformation of Mankind ; '

And how, fince that Time, it has been trod under
*

Foot of Men, the many Indignities thrown upon
it do fufficiently juftify ; many famous Churches
are extinguifhed, Mahojnetijhi has ftrangely pre-
vailed, Antichrifi with his Party have ufurp'd the
chief Seat of Power in the Church, and have
trod under Foot the few true Members that were
left; the fecular Powers have cramped the Difci-
pline to that Degree, that we have, inftead there^
of, little left befides a poor Willi on AJlowedjjef-

da)\ that the old godly Difcipline may be reilc-

red; Enthufiafts of all forts are for pulling up
^nd deftroying the Church, Root and Branch

5

, and a new Herefy is fprung up in our Days, which
makes the Church only a Creature of the State.

Athetjm and Irreligion do daily prevail ; fo that
our Saviour's Prediction in the Text is literally

accompl idled, fince Chrijiiam have lofl the Sa-»

your of good Life themfelves, and do no longer
preferve Men from Corruption, but are as unfa-
voury in their Converfations as T^urks or Heathens,
They have been reckoned good for nothing, but ta

be cafi out, and trampled under Foot oj Men.
From the whole of this Threatning it is an eafy

Matter to gather, that our Saviour's Defign in it

was to guard us againft every Thing that may
make us unfavoury, or render us ufelefs, as Chri^
fiians, to the World. In Purfuance of which
Defign, I fliall briefly confider thefe two Things:

I. What thofe Things are which make Cbri-
ftlans infipid or unfavoury. And, •

.

2. How
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2. How this Savourinefs may be preferved or

recovered.

I. What are thofe Things which make C/'r/-

Jlians infipid or unfavoury. I anfwer, Ignorance,

Inconfideration, worldly Cares, an evil Con-
fcience, Scandal, Flattery, Cowardice, or what-

ever elfe hinders either our own being feafoned

with Principles of Holinefs and Virtue, or our

Communication of them to others.

(i.) Ignorance keeps the Eye of the Mind fo

dark, that it can't feej and the Palate of the

Mind fo vitiated, that it can't tafte the Savouri-

nefs of Religion.

(2.) Inconfideration, by the flight and fuperfi-

cial Views it takes of religious Matters, and the

Shortnefs of the Time it affords for their Opera-

tion, hinders them from having that Efficacy

which is neceffary towards their thorough fcafon-

ing the Heart and Soul with good Notions, and a

lively Senfe of good Things.

(3.) Worldly Cares, by diverting the Intention

of the Mind to other Objeds, and employing it

too much about Icffcr Matters, eat out the Care

of Religion; fo that the Mind, inftead of re-

ceiving a deep Tindure and Impreffion, is but

very lightly fprinkled with virtuous Notions and

Sentiments.

(4.) An evil Confcience both provokes God to

withdraw his Grace, and to leave us to our own
Lufts, which will quickly give the Mind a quite

wrong Tincture, and likewife indifpofes us for

that V/ifdom, and Utterance, and Freedom of

Exhortation arid Reproof, for the jufl; Commu-
nication of thofe Truths which are neceffary to-

wards the feafoning of others with virtuous Prin-

I ciples.
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ciples, and towards the exhorting and reproving

them for their Faults.

(r.) Scandalous Sins take away all Heart and

Courage, which is necelTary towards the fearching

out the Corruption of Men, and cleanfing them

from it. For with what Face can he that is fo

deep in Guilt himfelf admonifli and reprove

others? The great Reformers of Mankind had

need to be free from all Imputation of thofe Sins

in themfelves, for which they are to adminifter

the Salt of Inftrudlion and Admonition to others.

(6.) Flattery adminifters Sugar, inftead of Salt,

to eat out the Corruption of the World j and if

the Vices of Men can't be cured with Sugar-

plums, the Flatterer will do nothing that will

put the Patient to any Pain or Uneafinefsi whereas

this Salt that feafons and preferves Mankind from

Corruption, is lively and {harp, and muft tho-

roughly pierce, in order to the tinduring of Men
with pious Principles, and good Morals.

(7.) Lajily, Cowardice, for the fame Reafon,

is afraid to difoblige, and to put Men to Pain and

Uneafmefs; and therefore chufes rather to fow

Pillows of Security :or them to fleep quietly up-

on, than to corrode and nettle them with the Salt

of Home-admonition and Advice.

2. In the next Place, let us confider how this

Savourinefs may be preferved or recovered. As

to this, I (liall briefly offer thefe few Advices, and

fo make an End of this Difcourfe.

I. Let us beware of all fuch Doftrines as have

a Tendency to wear off a ferious Senfe of Reli-

gion in ourfelves, and confequently unqualify us

for infpiring it into others. There are majiy of

thefe Do(ftrines, which tho' they anfwer the EikI

of
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of Atheifm, yet are introduced and countenanced

under great Pretenfions to Religion, and are more
eafily imbibed than the mofh ferious Truths of
Religion itfelf, meeting with fuch a Friend within

as our own Lufts are. Examples of fuch Do-
ctrines are thefe: i. That all Mankind from all

Eternity had their Fate allotted them, without

any Regard to their own Merits or Demerits ; and

that this ftands unalterable, fo as no Diligence or

Negligence of ours can reverfe it. 2. That God
doth not 'determine Men's final Happinefs or Mi-
fery equitably by the Rules of his revealed Will,

but arbitrarily by his own fecret Pleafure. 3.

That a Man, who, by the Grace of God, has once

been reformed from his evil Courfes, can never

totally and finally fall away into the Ways of Sin,

4. That evil Habits, wilfully continued in, are

reconcilable with a State of Grace. 5. That

Repentance is nothing but a Sorrow for Sin, and

that we may have true Repentance without A-

mendment of Life. 6. That God is all Mercy;

and tho' he threatens Hell and Damnation to Sin-

ners, to bring them and bind them to their bet-

ter Behaviour j yet fure he will be more merciful

than to put it in Execution. 7. That a Death-

bed Repentance may be fafely enough relied up-

on. Thefe and the like Dodrines, v/hich carnal

Men do very greedily fuck in, have a mighty

Aptnefs and Tendency in them to lull the Con-

fcience afleep, and to prevent thofe Pains and

UneafinelTes which the Salt of heavenly Dodlrine

would give us in the feafoning our own Minds,

and preferving them from Corruption, and which

we muft give to others, before we can thoroughly

awake them to a Senfe of their Duty.
2. En.v
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2. Endeavour thoroughly to underftand, firmly

to beUeve, and to be pofTeffed with a lively Senfe

of the great Truths of Religion. It is very

much to be lamented, that fo many take upon
them the Chrijiian Profeffion, without troubling

themfelves to enquire into the Truth of its parti-

cular Doctrines. They are Chriftiajis by Birth^

as they would have been Mahometans, if they had
been born of Mahometan Parents; and never

trouble themfelves to enquire or examine after-

wards into the Truth or Falfhood, the Slightnefs

or Importance of the Doctrines they have fo fwal-

lowed in the Lump. Certainly it is not enough
that we are thus Believers in grofs, unlefs we un-
derftand and believe the particular Articles of the
Chrijiian Faith ; nor is the bare Belief of them
fufficient, unlefs we have a lively Senfe of them
upon our Spirits, fuch as Vv'ill ftir us up to a Di-
ligence in all Duty. And this lively Senfe can't

be come at, but by frequent and ferious Medita-
tion, and putting ourfelves under the Power and
Influence of divine Truths.

3. Let us take all Care to keep our Minds in a
conftant good Frame and Temper, which is done
by a regular Practice of Piety and Devotion, and
by a continual Watchfulneifs againft Tempta-
tions. The Morning's Refolution, and the Even-
ing's Examination, with frequent devoting our-

felves to God in the holy Sacrament, with Prayer
and Meditation, are great Means to keep the
Mind in this good Temper ; and this will both
feafon our own Minds with good Notions, and
enable us fo to adminifter tb others, as to pre-,

ferve them from Corruption.

4. La.
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4. Lajily^ Let us take a near Profped: of

Death, and of the future State of Rewards and
Punifliments, and confider how little this World
will avail us when we come to die, unlefs we have

taken Care to lay up Treafure in Heaven, by do-

ing a great deal of Good in our Life-time. The
Time is ftiortly a coming on, when it will avail

us nothing at all to have been great or rich in this

World, except we have been as good as great. It

is a ftrange jThing how Satan does lull us io

faft afleep, that the providing for the few Days or

Years we have to live here, employs our Thoughts

and Time more than the providing for that vaft

Eternity into which we are fhortly to enter. The
Meditations of it would of all Things the mofl

effedlually feafon our Minds with good Thoughts

and Refolutions, and prompt us to exert our Fa-
culties to the utmoft, to refcue as many others as

we can from the common Corruption.

Now God of his infinite Mercy feafon our

Hearts with his Grace, and preferve us all from

the Pollutions which are in the World through

Luft, and fo tit us for his everlafting Kingdom,

by the Merits and Mediation of his dear Son,

Jejus Chrift^ our Lord. To ivhom^ &c.

SERM ON
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SERMON XXVI.

Mat. V. 14.

Te are the Light of the World. A City that is fet
on an Hill cannot be hid.

Ver. 15. Neither do Men light a Candle^ andput if

under a Bujloel: But on a Candlejlick^ and it

giveth Light to all that are in the Hou/e,

Ver. 16. Let your Light fo Jlnne before Men^ that
they may fee your good Works^ and glorify your
•Father which is in Heaven.

The Third Sermon on this Text.

S our Saviour's Dodlrine is truly admi-
rable in all the Parts of it, fo if we may
be allowed to take Notice of one (hi-

ning Jewel in his Difcourfe, where
there are fo many, I think nothing can be more
beautiful or luminous, nothing more pertinent
and appofite to the Purpofe, than all his Parables
and Sirnilitudesi in which, from Things plaia
and obvious to the Underilanding of the meaneft,
he explains the greateft and nobleft Truths, but
in a Manner which has nothing of the Sordidnefs
and Meannefs of thofe Comparifons, which are
every where to be met with in human Authors.

Our Saviour's Defign in this Part of his Ser-
mon which I have now read, is to ilir up Chri-

Jlians
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Jlia?ii to a bright and exemplary Piety. In order

to this, he makes ufe of two fuch Similitudes,

the Salt of the Earth, and the Light of the Worldy

as are very apt to put them in Mind of that ex-

traordinary Exemplarinefs in their own Lives,

and Zeal in reform.ing the Lives of the reft of

Mankind, which he expeded of them.

Having fpoke to the firft, the Salt of the Earth

,

I go on now to the fecond, Te are the Light of the

World ; where, firft, we are to remember, that it

is the fame Te to whom he had addrefled himfelf

at the I ith Verfe, Blejfed are ye when Men fiall

revile you, and perfcute you j and to whom he

addreffes himfelf all throughout the Sermon,

that is to fay, all Chrijliam, And let no Man
wonder that fuch high Titles as thefe, the Salt of

the Earth, and the Light of the IVorld, fliould be

given to Chrifians: This is ufual in the A^^-z^;

^ejlament. St. Fetcr, i Fet. ii. 9. addrelTes them

thus : But ye are a chofen Generation, a royal

Trieflhood, an holy Nation, a pectdiar People.

And St. Paid, Phil. ii. 15. exhorts the Philippi-

(ins to be blamelefe and barmlefs, the Sons of God

ivithout Rebuke, in the mids of a crooked and per-

ve?fe Nation ; among ichom, iays he, ye fine, or,

as it is in the Margin of our Bibles, fine ye as

Lights in the World. For we are not to take our

Notions of a Chri/iian from what the Generality

of thofe called Chrifians are now a-days, but

from Vv^hat they were then, when there was no-

thing to tempt them to diflemble, and when the

Life and Profeffion of a Chrifian kept equal

Pace. It is the forgetting of this, that induces

fo many Writers in the Church of Ro}?ie to ap-

propriate many Tlxings which are fpoke in the

holy
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holy Scriptures of Chrijiians in general, to their

religious Orders j and (o many of the reformed

Writers, to appropriate the high Chrijiian Duties,

to Apoftles and Paftors 5 which, I confefs, I look

upon as a very dangerous Attempt, and utterly

foreign to our Saviour's Defign in this Sermon on
the Mount, as I proved by many Arguments in

. my fecond and third Difcourfes upon it, v^hich I

fhall not now ftand to repeat.

Taking it for granted, then, that it is ftill the

fame Auditory to which our Saviour direds his

Difcourfe, that is, all his Difciples, or all Chri^

Jiians, for Chrijltam were then called Difciples

;

I fhall go on to conilder what our Saviour meant
by this Charadler of them, that they are the

Light of the World: By which Expreffion I un-
derftand thus much, that as God makes ufe of
the Sun, Moon, and Stars, to give Light to the

natural World; fo Chrifi was to make ufe of
Chrijiians as Inftruments to illuminate the World
in a fpiritual Senfe, that is, (to take it out of the

Metaphor) that by their Means ignorant Men
might come to the Knowledge of God and their

Duty, Men in Error might come to be convinced
of their Errors, and brought over to the Truth,
Men in Unbelief might be brought over to the

Faith, and Men immerfed in Vice might be
brought over to the Practice of Chrijiian Virtue

:

By their Means, I fay, chiefly by the good Ex-
amples they (hould give the World. This Do-
(ftrine our . Saviour backs with thcfe two Conli-

derations, i. That in the Station Chrijiians were
in, they could not be hid ; there would be abun-
dance of Witnefles of their Actions : A City Jet

on an Hill cannot bs hid, 2. That they were fee*

Vol. I. Ff up
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up for this very Purpofe, to be Patterns to the

World of holy Living j Neither do Men light a

^Candle, and put it under a Bujhel^ hut on a Can-

.dlefiick^ and it giveth Light to all that are in the

Houfe. And therefore from all this the Conclu-

fion follows naturally, Ver. i6. Let your Light

fo flnne before Men^ that they may fee your good

Works, and glorify your Father which is in

Heaven.

•To begin vvith the Charader here given of

. Qhriftians, - that they are the Light of the World,

the Words are fev/, but very emphatical. I {hall

from them confider thefe tv^^o Things

:

I. In what Refped Chriftiam are compared to

the Light.

II. What is further implied by this Addition

of the World, that they are the Light of the

World.

I. In what Refped Chrifliam are compared to

fix Light. For underftanding of this, we are to

Qonfidcr,

In what Rcfpcd Men are faid to be in Dark-

nef^. And
WhatWayit is the Duty of Chrifia?2s to be in-

flrumental in bringing Men out of Darknefs.

As to the firll, in the Stile of the holy Scri-

pture, we are faid to be in Darknefs thefe four or

live Ways ; in Refped of, i . The Darknefs of

lo-norance. 2. The Darknefs of Error. 3. The
Darknefs of Unbelief 4. The Darknefs of Sleep

or Inconfideration. And, 5. The Darknefs of

Sin and Vice.

1. The
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I. The firft fort of Darknefs Men are under,

is that of Ignorance^ I mean Ignorance of fpiri-

tual Matters j for as to many natural and philo-

fophical, nay, many hiftorical and political

Truths, it is no great Matter if we are ignorant

of them. It is certain our blelTed Lord made it

none of his Bulinefs to enlighten the World as to

thofc Matters ; what he brought to Light was
what relates to our Souls, and our future State,

Life aiid Immortality^ of which the World was
very ignorant before ; both that there was fuch a

Thing, and how it was to be attained. The
Times before the Gofpel are juftly called T!imes

of Ignorance ; the ^imes of this Ignorafice God
winked at^ fays St. Pauly ABsxv'u.. 30. And the

Gentiles, who knew not the Gofpel, are called

the Gentiles who know not God, i Thefl^ iv. 5. And
elfewhere, the Defcription the fame Apoftie gives

of the Gentiles, is, Eph. iv. 18. that they had their

Underfanding darkned^ being alienated from the

Life of Gody through the Ignorance that is in thejUy

becaufe of the Blindnefs of their Heart.

2. The fecond fort of Darknefs Men are un-
der, is that of Error and Superftition, and this

was the Condition our Saviour's Difciples found

the World in ; they were fo far carried away
with Prejudice and PrepolTeffion, that it was no

eafy Matter for the Light of Truth to enter : An
eminent Inftance of which we have in the Men
of Lyjlra^ ABs xiv. who when they faw a nota-

ble Miracle wrought in curing a Cripple, rather

than they would afcribe the Cure to 'Jefi{s ChriJ}\

whofe Apoftles Paul and Barnabas were, and in

whofe Name they had wrought the Cure ; they

pretended Barnabas was Jupiter, and Paul Mer-
F f 2 curius.

.s'..fSi-
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curius, and fo would have- done Sacrifice to them
under thefe Notions: And at Athens the chief

Obftacle St. Paul found to the Admiffion of his

Dodtrine was, that they were fo fuperftitious.

This led them to the Worfhip of all the Gods of

the Heathen^ fuch Darknefs were they under. St.

Paul took Occafion, from the Infcription of one

of their Altars, to the imbiown God, to preach to

them the true God, who made Heaven and Earth

;

JVhotn ye ignorantly worjhip, fays he, or rather,

whom ye worJJnp without knowi?jg him, him declare

I imto yoUy Adts xvii. 23. cv d-^vowTi^ ivai/Betre-

3. There is a third Ibrt of Darknefs, the Dark-

nefs of Unbeliefs when a Man obllinately ftands

out againil the cleareft Evidence. There is no

one fo blind, we fay, as he that will not fee j fo

there is no Man fo hard to be convinced, as an

obftinate Bigot in Error and Infidelity, that thinks

himfelf obliged againil his own Convidions to
.

adhere to preconceived Opinions and Prejudices.

4. There is a Darknefs of Sleep and Inconji-

deration, when Men, bewitched with the Plea-

fares of Sin, are apt to forget Matters of greater

Concern and Importance. It is with Relation to ^

thefe St. P/^Zif/ exhorts, Rom. xiii. 11. And that

knowing the Time^ that now it is high T'ime for us

to awake out of Sleep, for now is our Salvation

7iearer than when we believed. The Night is far

Ipent, the Day is at Hand : Let us therefore cajl off

the Works of Darknefs, and let us put on the Ar-

mour of Light.

r. The living in a vicious Courfe, is a State of

Darknefs, Sin blinding the Underllanding, har-

dening the Heart, fearing the Confcience, em-

ploying the Man in the Works of Darknefs, fuch

as
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as will not bear the Teft of the Light. Thus
the Apoftle advifes, that we have no FellowJJjtp

with the unfruitful JVorks of Darknefs, but that we
rather reprove them, Eph. v. 1 1.

Thus we fee how we are faid to be in Dark-
nefs. The next Inquiry rnuft be, what Way
Chrifians ought to be inflrumental in bringing

Men out of this Darknefs, for in fo far they are

Lights of the World,

I. And firft, as to 'Teaching, for the Cure of
Ignorance. Although the chiefcft Part of that

Duty is incumbent upon thofe called Teachers,

yet it is required, even of private Chrifians, that

they (hould both be well flocked with divine

Knowledge themfelves, and fliould teach and ad-

monifh others. See Col. iii. 16. Let the Word of
Chrift dwell in you richly in all Wifdom, teaching

and admonijhing one another in Pfalms and Hymns
and fpiritual Songs, fnging with Grace in your
Hearts to the Lord, Undoubtedly there is a Teach-
ing incumbent upon private Chrifians in their

feveral Stations, both Men and Women being
much commended in^ the holy Scriptures for ad-
miniftering it upon proper Occafions. It is true
the publick Teaching is by Chrif\ Appointment
limited to a certain Order of Men, but for the
elder Men privately to inftrudt the younger, nay,

even for the elder Matrons to inftrud the youn-
ger Women in their Duty, it is a very commen-
dable Pradice, being one of the good Qualifica-

tions St. Faul requires of aged Women, Tit. ii.4.

That they teach the young Women to be jhber, to love

their Husbands, to love their Children, to be dijcreet,

chafe. Keepers at Home, good, obediefjt to their own
Husbands, that the Word ofGod be not blajphemed.

F f 3 2. And
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2. And as to Error and Siiperjiition, there is no

Doubt but that it is lawful and commendable
even for private Chrijiia?is to refcue Men from it,

if they have but Skill and Knov^^ledge enough to

manage the Controverfy. Indeed where there is

any Fear of the want of that, the Apoftle St,

Paul is of Opinion they had better let it alone.

Iii??2 that is weak in the Faith^ fays he, receive youy

but not to doubtful Dijputations, Rom. xiv. i.

Otherwife, as I cake it, the Encouragement is ge-

neral. Jam. y. 19. Brethren^ if any of you do err

from the 'Truth, and one cottvert him ; let him know,

that he who converteth a Sinner jrom the Error of

his Way, jlmll fave a Soul from Death, and fiall

bide a Multitude of Sins.

3. As to the difpelling the Darknefs of Unbe-
lief, and contributing towards begetting true Faith

in as many as we can, we do not find but that it

is an approved Pradice in all Chrijlians, both Men
and Women. Thus we find that the mad Man,
who dwelt among the Tombs, Mark v. being cu-

red, was commanded by fefus to go Home to his

Frie7ids, and tell them how great Things the Lord

had doJie for him, and had had Compajjion on him.

Thus the Samaritan Woman went into the City

of Samaria, and faid to the People, "^ohn iv. 29.

Come, fee a Man, which hath told me all Things

that ever I did : Is not this the Chrijlt And thus

indeed it is a noble Rule, Luke xxii. 32. Thou,

when thou art converted, Jirengthen thy Brethren.

4. As to the Darknefs of Sleep and Incoufidera-

tion, there is no kinder Office than to jog and a-

waken our Neighbour out of this fleepy Difeafe,

which is incident to the good as well as the bad 5

for we hear of the ten Virgins, the wife as well as.

the
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the fooliJJ-\ that while the Bridegroom tarried, they

all jlumbered and Jlept, Mat. xxv. 5. The Duty
of Exhortation, to prevent this evil Heart of Un-
belief creeping upon us, and our being hardened

in a finful Courfe, is a common mutual Duty,
which we all owe one to another. Take heed^

Brethren, fays the Apoftle to the Hebrews, Chap,
iii. 12. leji there be in any of you an evil Heart of
Unbelief in departing from the living God. But
exhort one another daily, while it is called to Day

;

left any of you be hardened through the Deceitfuhiefs

of Si?i.

5. Lajily, As to the Darknefs occafioned by
living in a vicious Courfe, it was a Precept even

under the Law, Lev. xix. 17. Thou fhalt in any

wife rebuke thy Neighbour, a?jd ?tot Juffer Sin iipofi

hi?n. And under the Gofpel, Gal. vi. r . Brethren,^

if a Man be overtaken in a Fault, ye which are fpi-

ritual, rejiore fuch a one in the Spirit of Meek-
nefs.

From all which we may gather, in what Senfe

Chriftians are to be a Light to Mankind-, but there

is one Way yet behind, more univerfal than any.

of the reft, and perhaps more directly here meant,
and that is, the Light of good Example, which
our Saviour wills us to fet up to all Men ; fuch an
eminent good Example as the World never faw
before.

So much for the firft Thing I propofed to con-
fider, in what Refped Chrijiians are compared to

Light; it is with Relation to thofe feveral Ways
of difpelling Darknefs from Men, that I have de-

fcribed.

IL I come now, in the next Place, to confidcr

what is further implied by this Addition of tie

F f 4 World
s,
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World; Te are the Light of the World. And
there are two or three Things I apprehend to be

meant by this Expreffion.

1. It is implied, that the Bounds of the Church
were to be enlarged, that the Ge?itiles were to be

called in to be Partakers of the glorious Light

of the Gofpel.

2. It is implied, that thofe very Perfons who
were now our Saviour's Auditors, fliould have

the Honour to be made ufe of, to propagate

the Gofpel all the World over.

3. It is implied, that they muft be much
more eminent and exemplary, to become Lights

of the World, than the JewSy who were only

Lights of that particular Country of Judea-, as

a great Room requires a greater Illumination, to

enlighten it, than a fmaller one.

I. Firfiy I fay, by this Expreflion, that Chri-

ftians were to be the Light of the World, is im-

plied, that the Bounds of the Church were to be

much enlarged, and that the Gentiles were to be

admitted to equal Privileges with the Jews ;

which was a great Secret at this Time, and would

require our ferious Confideration, both to obferve

the Enlargement of the Mercy, and the Diffi-

culty refuking from it, that there is fo great a

Part of the World yet in Darknefs, notwiihftand-

ing this gracious Intention of our Saviour

;

which are both Subjeds of that large Extent, that

they are not to be attempted now, in the End of a

Sermon.

idly, This Expreffion ferves to quicken the

Attention and Diligence of our Saviour's Audi-

tors ; for it was here fignihed to them, what a no-

ble Service they were defigncd for. Here, like-

wife,
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wife, we might find many Things worthy of our

Contemplation, that God {hould chufe fuch

weak Inftruments for this glorious Work, as

thefe his firft Auditors were : Not Men of Pow-
er and Authority, not Men of Learning and Elo-

quence, not Men of natural Courage and Refo-

lution; but that there was as great a Miracle in

fitting the Inftruments for the Work, as in car-

rying on the Work itfelf, againft all the Oppo-
fuion of the greateft Powers that were then up-

on Earth.

3^/y, This Expreffion implies, that, thefe

Lights fhould be much more eminent and con-

fpicuous, and give a much more noble Example,

than what was requifite to caft lyight only in one

Country of Judea. Their Tafk was much more
difficult, and lay much more difperfed, as the

Darknefs of the World was much greater, and
therefore required a much greater Degree of Illu-

mination.

But inftead of entring upon thefe Obfervati-

ons, I (hall fum all up in one pradlical Applica-

tion to ourfelves, namely, to flir us up to con-

fider, how we anfwer this Chara(!^er in my Text,

of being the Light of the World. This was a true

Character of the Primitive Church; I wifh I

could fay the fame of the Chriftian Church at

this Day. But, alas! inftead of that Acflivity

and Zeal to propagate Chriftian Knowledge,
and to difpel the Clouds of Ignorance and Bar-

barity, which keep the Minds of Men in Dark-
nefs; for us, he that is ignorant may be ignorant

ftill; and he that is filthy, may be filthy ftill.

Tho' the World is much better opened by great-

er Difcoveries of new Countries, and greater Im-
provements
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provements of Trade and Navigation than there

were then, we have made ufe of thefe Advanta-

ges, not for the Inftrudion orConverfion of the

Heathen, but for propagating of Trade, with
all the Frauds that attend the mofl unchriitian

way of managing it. Inftead of recovering Men
out of their Errors and Superftitions, we have

rather riveted and confirmed them in their evil

Ways; while we fhew nothing of Religion a-

mong them neither in Life nor Dodtrine, but ra-

ther an Atheifm and Indifference, and greater

Signs of Infidelity than are to be found among
themfelves. Sure we are not far, from thofe

Times, of which our Saviour faid, When the Son

ofMan cometh^ Jhall hefind Faith upon the Earths

There is fuch an univerfal Coldnefs and Indiffe-

rency in all Things relating to Religion among
Chriftians. But I give too mild a Charadler of

this Spirit, when I reprefent it under the Name
of Coldnefs and Indifferency; there is fomething

worfe than this ; even a Zeal to oppofe and hin-

der every thing that has any Tendency to the En-

couragement of Religion, or the Propagation of

the Gofpel ; and we will much more readily con-

cur in Methods of Deftrudion and Extirpation,

than in any Endeavours towards the Inftruftion

or Converfion of the Heathen in our Neighbour-

hood. It is no wonder the Light of our Religi-

on {hines fo dim to others, when it is even al-

mofl extind: among ourfelves. A great many,

inftead of frequenting the Worjfliip and Service

of God, employ his Day in journeying, or vifit-

ing, or any thing, or nothing, rather than they

will venture to lend fo much as an Ear, to the

Inftrudions which are to be met with from read-

ing
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ing of the Scriptures, or hearing of them read

and explain'd. And of thofe who afford their

bodily Prefencc at thofe Duties, how few are

there who aiford Attention or Prefence of Mind?
^

And yet feweft of all, who everfet themfelves to
'

amend or reform their Life and Manners, from
any thing they learn of their Duty. There is fueh
a general Negleft, or rather Contempt of Religi-

on j there is fuch an Hardnefs and ImpenetrabTe-

nefs of Heart; there is fuch a Dulnefs and Ab-
fence of Mind as to all religious Performances;

there is fuch a Treachery of Memory; and; in

fliort, fuch an Incorrigiblenefs of Life and Man-
ners; that we have nothing almoft left but the
bare Shell and Outfide of Religion, and are for

the far greateft Part utter Strangers to the inward
Power and Life of it. Not to fpeak of the Works
of Darknefs, which are as freely committed a-

mong Chriftians, as if they believed nothing of
Heaven or Hell, of God or Devil: Of the Con--
vidions of Confcience at prefeiit, or of a Judg^
ment to come. And is this to be Lights of the

WorlM For fhame, let us either renounce our
Chriflianity, or endeavour to live up to the Duties
and Characters of it. Let us not follow the hidden
Things of Difnonefty, nor give into the black
Vices of the World; but diftinguifli ourfelves by
the confcientious Practice of the Virtues of the

Gofpel ; particularly thofe contained in this ex-
cellent Sermon on the Mount. Let us learn to

deny Vngodlinejl and worldly Lujis^ and to live fo-

berly, righteoiijly ^ and godly in this prefent World;
lookingfor the blefed Hope and the glorious Appear

^

mice of the great God and our Saviour Jefus Chrijl,

who gave himfelffor us, that he might redeem us

frofn
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from alllniquit)\ and purify unto himfelf a peculi-

ar People zealous ofgood JVorks. Deceive not your

felves ; Chriftianity is quite another Thing than

the Lives of the prefent Chriftians reprefent it to

be. We were defigned for a peculiar People, and
an Holy Nation, Jhewing forth the Praifes of him
who hath called us out ofDarknejs into his marvel-

lous Light. Our Life and Manners, let me tell

you, would have been much more excufable,

and would have fuited much better in the Times
of Darknefs and Ignorance, than under the Light
of the Gofpel. And if we content ourfelves with
the bare Knowledge of our Duty, without the

Practice of it, our Saviour has told us what will

become of thefe Structures that have fuch fandy

Foundations ; when attempted by any ftrong

Temptation 5 down they'll come, andgreat will

be the Fall thereof

Now God of his infinite Mercy give us Grace
to confider, in this our Day, the Things which
belong to our Peace, before the Time come that

they be hid from our Eyes. And to this great

God^ ^c.

SER MON
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SERMON XXVII.

Mat. V. 14.

'A City that is fef on an Hill cannot be hid.

Ver. 15. Neither do Men light a Candle^ andput it

under a Bufloel: But on a Cafidlejiick^ and it

giveth Light to all that are in the Houje,

The Fourth Sermon on this Text.

THESE two Similitudes of a City on an

Hilly and a Candle on a Candlejiick,

are two Branches of the foregoing

Charader of Chriftians, whom our Sa-

viour, in theWords immediately preceding, calls

the Light of the World. They are ufed by him ia

Purfuance of the fame Defign flill, as Arguments

to ftir up Chriftians to an exemplary Behaviour.

1 fliall enquire into the Meaning of them j and

from thence it will appear, of what Force they

are to induce the Conclufion that follows at the

next Verfe, Let your Light Jo Jhine before Men,

&c,
Firjl then, let us enquire into the Meaning of

this Property of Light, the Confpicuoufnejs of it;

on Account of which, Chriftians are here com-

pared to a CityJet on an Hill, and a Candle on a

Candlejiick ; which two I take to be both a Pre-

^ didion
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didion of their Circumdances, and an Intima-
tion of their Duty. I intend -to confider both
thefe as reprefented by thofe two Similitudes.

I. As a Predidion of the Circumftances of
Chriiiians, what t;h'ey fhould be in the World.
The iirll: of thefe SimiHtudes doth chiefly point

at this, namely, that of a City on an Hill, 'wJmcJj

cannot be hid; for this foretels the confpicuous

Eminency of the Chriftian Cliurchj the other

has a more immediate Afped on theirDuty; that

they were fet up for this End, that as a Candle on

a Candleflicky they might from their Example
lliew others what fort of Perions they ought to

be. To begin with the firft Similitude, compa-
ring Chriftians to a City on an Hill, ichich cannot

be hid: This 1 take to be a Predidion of the fu-

ture Circumftances of Chriftians, q. d. Tho' at

prefent ye are but an inconfiderable Handful of
People, and make no Figure in the World, the

Time is coming on when this Muft:ard Seed (l:iall

grow up into a great Tree, and this little Leaven
Ihall leaven the whole Lump; when ye Ihall be

very eminent for your exemplary Lives, and pa-

tient Sufferings, and glorious Miracles ; when ye

Ihall be a great Body of People, a noble Society,

the Chriftian Church, ordered and governed by
the beft Laws and Difcipline, which fliall over-

top and obfcure all the Pagan Churches in the

World, and draw the Eyes and Attention of all

Spedators, and even provoke the Hatred and Jea-

loufy of Princes and Commonwealths; and
therefore ye had need to walk very circumfped-

Iv ; vour Adions will be all fifted and fcannedto

the utmoft ; and your Life and Dodrine expofed

upon the Theatre of the World. This 1 take

to
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to be the right Paraphrafe and Meaning of the
Words J from them I fliall confider thefe two
Things.

I. How thefe Predidlons were accomplifhed.

II. What Care and Exemplarinefs of Life is

confequent upon them.

I. Let us confider what way thefe Predidions
concerning the Eminency of Chriftians were ac-
complifhed. And here we are to remember, how
from very fmall Beginnings Chriftians rofe to a
great Height and Eminency, not of worldly
Splendour, but of every Thing that was truly va-

luable ; to make them a glorious Church. Some
Writers of the Church of Rome make ufe of this

Text, to prove that Wealth and Riches, and
.outward Splendor, is one of the Marks of the
true Church ; but they could not perhaps have
fallen upon any thing more difagreeable, either

to the Dodrine of the New Teftament, which
every where commends a Spirit of Poverty, and
a Mind difengaged from the World ; or to the
State of the Primitive Church in its mofl flou-

rilhing Circumftances. This Eminency and Con-
fpicuity then muft relate to fuch Things, which
our Saviour fet a greater Value upon than world-
ly Wealth ; and which he thought deferved in-
deed to be the Glory of the Church, and of the
particular Members of it. For I muft obferve,

that whatever our Saviour foretold to this Audito-
ry, under exprefs AddrelTes to them, Te are^ or
TeJJjall be fo and fo, was fulfilled to themfelves;
and not put off to their Poflerity in future Gene-
rations. Let us enquire then in whatRefpe<fts

ghri-
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Chrifllans were to be fo eminent and confpicuous,

as to be refembled to a City Jet on an Hill^ which

could not be hid. I will not pretend to enumerate

all thefe Refpedsj but fhall endeavour to menti-

on the principal of them.

(i.) Firji then, as the M^^/j had been fore-

told by the Prophets, and the World filled with

great Expectations of him, Chriftians pretending

themfelves to be the Difciples of the Meffiah,were

to expe<5l to be eyed by all Men, and very narrow-

ly infpedted, that if any Flaw could be found in

their Dodtrine or Life, it might be detedled. E-
fpecially confidering that fo many being in Expe-

d:ation of a Great Temporal Prince, and of great

Riches and Preferments in his Service, would be

mad at the Difappointment, and fet themfelves

with the greatefl Strid:nefs to enquire into the

Lives and Dodtrine of thofe who pretended to fet

up a Meffiah, fo oppofite to all their Expedlati-

ons. And therefore in this Refped: they were to

be expofed, like a City fet on an Hill j not like

alow obfcure Cottage, built in a Bottom.

(2.) But befides thofe who were acquainted

with the Prophecies of the OldTeftament, Chri-

ftians were tp be expofed to other Men, and were

to attract the Eyes of the Heathen World towards

them. The filencing the Heathen Oracles ; the

fpeaking in all Languages; and the working all

other Miracles; their fpreading their Dodlrine

through the whole then known World, which

all the Power and Policy of the fecular Princes

could not put a Stop to ; their Union in fuch

flrid Bonds of Friendfhip among themfelves,

and their Numbers increafmg, notwithftanding

the violenteft Oppofuion of all earthly Powers

;

and
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and their fixing themfelves in all the moft noted

Cities of the World; thefe Things were enough
to lay them open to all Mankind, and to expofe

them to the Admiration of fome, and the Cen-
fures of others.

(3.) Perhaps this Charader ofaCify o?t an Hill

may particularly point at Chriflians as a Society,

and a Church, feparated from the World; a

Company of Men, not hiding their Principles in

Myfteries, to be concealed from the World as

the Heathen did; but owning all their Dodtrines^

and profeffing them freely before all Mankind 5

expofed too like a City on an Hill to all Wea-
thers: Like a City too formed into a Body; and
that governed by a very exa(fl Difcipline; (land-

ing firm upon a Rock, that all the Powers on
Earth, after all their Batteries, could not demo-
lifh or fubverr. 1 mention thefe Things, not
that I would extend the Similitude to them all;

but only in fo far as all thefe Things contribute

to the making Chriflians confpicuous; to the

fettingthem in a clear Light; and to the giving

them a Figure in the World ; which is the thing

here pointed at. So much for the Predidion of
their Circumftances.

n. Let us next confider, what Care and Ex-
emplarinefs of Life is confequent upon this Pre-
diction.

If Chriftians were to be fo much expofed, tcT

fo many Spedators, fo many Cenfurers; if they

Were to be brought upon the Theatre, then this

required in general a great Decorum of good Be-
haviour. More particularly it required great Pru-
dence and Circumfpednefs, Courage and Pati-

ence, good Example in all manner of Chriftian

Vol. I. Gg Vir^^
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Virtue, Opennefs as to their Dodrines, and Sin-

cerity as to tlieir Lives.

I. PVr//, This Conrpicuoiifnefs of Chriftians,

obliged them to great Prudence and Circumfpe-

(Slion. Had Chriftians been to live a private, un-

known Life, like that of Monks in their Cells,

there would have been no great Occafion for this

Virtue of Prudence. But our Saviour defigning

his Religion for the Benefit of Society, and Chri-

fliansas Patterns to the reft of theWorld, thought

fit to expofe it and them, to be obferved, fifted

and tried to the utmoft. IFe are 7nade a SpeBa-

cle to the World, and to Angeh, and to Men, fays

St. I'aul, I Cor. iv. 9. As Gentlemen when they

o^o abroad into Company, take care that every

thing be decent in their Garb and Behaviour,

whereas they allow themfelvcs the Liberty to go

more negligently at Home-, fo the Behaviour of

Chriftians being to be pubHckly expofed, was to

be circumfpe(5t, according to the Advice of the

Apoftle, Col. iv. 5. Walk in Wijdom toivards

them that are without, redeeming the Time. And,

Bjph. V. 15. See that ye walk circiimfpeSily, not as

Fools, but as ivije, redee^ning the Time, becaufe the

Days are evil.

2. The fame Confpicuoufnefs obliged Chrifti-

ans to great Courage and Patience. It was no

common Trial they were to undergo ; they were

to be brought before Rulers, and Kings, for

Chrift'sSake; they were to be made a Gazing-

Stock by Reproaches and JjfiiSiions, Heb. x. 33.

If either the higheft Authority could look them

out of Countenance, or the fevereft Punifhments

deter them from their Chriftian Profeflion, they

were to look for it^ for they were to expcd the

I Ximes,
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Times, when they that killed them fliould think

they did God good Service ; and their very Emi-
nency and Confpicuoufnefs would expofe them
to all the Storms , which a lower Situation

might have avoided ; all this required a flayed

Courage, Patience, and Conftancy, to endure all

Weathers.

3. This Confpicuity required a great Exem-
plarinefs in all Virtue; for as the Eyes of the

World were to be upon them, they might exped:

their Adions would be very narrowly infpeded ;

nothing they could do would lie hid, but every

Thing was to be expofed, and well known, and

therefore they were fo to behave themftlves, as

that they (hould not need to be adiamed to have

their Adions difcover'd to the World.

4. This Confpicuity required a great Freedom

and Opennefs in declaring and profelling their

Do6lrine. They were not to exped:, as another

Church has done fmce, that they could keep the

World in Ignorance of their Principles; there

was nothing our Lord had communicated to them,

tho' never fo privately, that he defired them to

conceal ; ijohat he told them in the Ear, they were

commanded to piibliJJ:> on the Houfe-Tops, Mat. x. 27.

Let it be fifted and canvafTed by all Men, for it

will bear the Teft. Let Philofophers try it by

the Principles of Reafon; let Moralills compare

it with their exadteft Rules of Ethicks; let Prin-

ces and Commonwealths examine whether it

maks good or bad Subjeds; and Subjeds,whether

it makes good or bad Princes and Magiilrates

;

and fo in all the other Relations of Life, let it be

enquired, whether Chrlftianity marrs or mends
them : Let the learned Jews compare i: with the

Q g 2 Fr(?-
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Prophecies of the Old Teftament; and the learn-

ed Gentiles, with the beft Light of natural Rea-

fonj let all Men obferve whether Chriftianity

doth not make all Men and Women more ufeful

in their feveral Stations than they were before.

In fhort, Chriftians were not defired by their

Mafter to keep People in Ignorance, but were

required freely to publifli and profefs their Faith,

and to own their Pradice and Manners to the

World.

5. This Confpicuity was to guard them againft

all Diffimulation and Hypocrify. For if they

were to be a City Jet on an Hill, 'which cannot be

hid, it was in vain for them to pretend to be Chri-

llians, and yet live in fecret Wickednefs. There

was indeed no Inftitution, which did fo much
difcourage Hypocrify, as Chriftianity did. The
World being their Enemies, and making the

ftrideft Search into their Lives, they had no En-

couragement for Hypocrify from thence. And
they had yet lefs from the Principles of their

Religion, which taught them to do every Thing

with an Eye to God j and to expeiTt that their Fa-

ther, who favv in fecret, would reward them o-

pcnly.

So much for the firft Similitude in the Text,

ihat Chriftians are like a City Jet on an Hill,which

camiot be hid.

IL I proceed next to xhc Jecond, that they are

a lighted Candle fet on a Candleftick. Neither

do Mtn light a Candle, and put it under a Bujhel;

hut on a Candlejlick, and it gi'-oeth Light to all that

are in the Houje. As the other Similitude fore-

told theCircumftances of Chriftians intheWorld;

fo
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fo this does more efpecially point at their Duty.

This was the Defign for which they were fee up
by God; and this is the Bufinefs they ought to

aim at, by their Doctrine and Example, to fliew

the World what Sort of Perfons they ought to

be. In the Words there are thefe three Things

implied.

1. That the World before our Saviour's Ap-
pearance lived in great Ignorance and Wicked-
nefs.

2. That the Gofpel is the Means appointed by

God to bring the World out of this State.

3. That it is the Duty of Chriftiahs, who are

to hold out this Lieht to theWorld, to take Care

not to fupprefs or obfcure it; but to fet it oif to

the greateft Advantage.

I. That the World before cur Saviour's Ap-
pearance was in Darknefs; that is, lived in Igno-

rance and Wickednefs. This being only pre-

fuppofed and implied in the Text, I fliall not

dwell long upon it: As to the Heathen World,
the Thing is very plain, for they were Strangers

to the true God ; had little or no Notion of a fu-

ture State of Rewards and Punilliments; moft of

them looked upon that Part of the Doctrine of

their Poets and other Writers, as altogether fa-

bulous. [Fabidcsq-j manes. Hor.) They had very

imperfed: Notions of their Duty, and none at all

of the Neceffity of the Grace of God to enable

them to perform it, and of the way of obtaining

that Grace, by Prayer to God through the Me-
diation of Jefus Chrift. And as to the Jews^
tho' they were much better intruded in Jthe

G g 3 Know-
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Knowledge of God, and had a great Infight into

their Duty, yet being a very carnal People, their

Notions of Immortality were exceeding dim;
their Promifes for the moft Part related to Tem-
poral Profperity ; their Sentiments of the Mef-
liah were wildly wrong; and, through the Mif-

interpretations of their Dodl:ors, their Under-

ftanding as to the Law and their Duty was ex-

ceedingly corrupted: So that in Effed", the great

Things of the Law were totally negleded, and

the little Ceremonials and Trifles of it were only

minded. This was the State of the World when
our Lord came into it. Let us next fee what

Method he took to enlighten the dark World.

And this leads me to the Second Thing I obferved

from the Words, namely,

2. That the Gofpel is the Means appointed

by God to bring the World out of this State of

I-znorance and Wickednefs. This is the Candle

fet up to flijew us our Way through this dark

World. And indeed it can't be denied, that it is

the createft Light that ever was communicated to

Men. I can't pretend to enumerate all the Parti-

culars wherein the World is enlighten'd by it:

But for your better apprehending this Notion,

^ the chief of them I (hall briefly mention, (i.) Firfi

then, As to the Knowledge of God, efpecially

that mofl comfortable and ufeful Part of it, rela-

tin<^ to his Love to Man, and the wonderful Me-
thod he has contrived to pafs an Ad of Pardon

and Indemnity for his dear SonJefus Chrilt'sSake,

upon the eafy Terms of Faith and Repentance ;

this is a Thing we owe wholly to the Gofpel,

and certainly it is the moft valuable Piece of Know-

ledge that ever was imparted to theWorld. (2.) Our
Duty
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Duty is much better cleared up from the imper-
fe(5l Notions of the Law, and the. wrong Expli-
cations ofthtjewifi Dodors; and efpecially the

inward Part of Duty, in regulating theThoughts
and Intentions of the Heart, (which is the Life

and Soul of Duty) is fully explained and throughly

infifted on; inftead of that forn:ial, outward, Pha-
rifaical Righteoufnefs, to which the Interpreters

of the Law among the Jews had reftrained it.

(3.) Chriftianity has given us great Light, by the

clear Promifes it makes of Life and Immortality,

to them that repent and obey the Gofpel; and the

plain Threatnings of eternal Mlfery in a future

State, to the Unbelievers and Impenitent. For
tho' as to the Particulars of the future Happinefs
and Mifery, they are in a great Meafure as yet un-
known to us, becaufe in this imperfedl State per-

haps we are not capable of diftind; Notions of the

Felicity or Infelicity of eternal Happinefs orTor-
ments; yet it can't be denied, that any Revelation

which was ever made to theVVorldof thqfeThin^s
before, was but mere Darknefs, compared with
that of the Gofpel. Befides that, the future State

of Happinefs, tiie Immortality of the Soul, and
Refurredion of the Body, is by the Gofpel not
only revealed, but proved and aiicrted beyond all

Contradiction, by the Refurredion of JcfusChrifl:

from the Dead. And what Light and Diredion
this gives in the regulating of our Lives, they who
can fee the Confequences of Things may eafily

difcern. (4.) The perfed Pattern of all Virtue,

which the Gofpel affords in the fpotlefs Example
of our Lord and Saviour Jcfus Chrifi-, gives a very
great Light into our Duty. Examples are far be-
fore Precepts 3 and all the Examples the WoiU

G g 4 -ever
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ever had before, were very imperfedl ones. What
a mighty Advantage then muft it be, that the

Son of God hinafelf {hould come down from Hea-
ven, and give us a perfedl Pattern of his own Pre-

ceptsj efpecially of all the mod difficult Parts

of them, thofe relating to Self-denial and Patience,

as well as Purity, Humility, and Meeknefs?

(5.) The wonderful Grace of the Holy Ghofh
purchafcd by Chrift, and offered and exhibited to

us in the Gofpel, by the Ufe of Prayer, Reading,

Meditation, frequent Communion, and the dili-

gent Improvement of our Talents ; whereby our
Minds are illuminated, and our Hearts fandtified,

and our Lives reformed, is another Inftance of
the great Light itz up by Chrift in the Gofpel.

Now all thefe put together, and duly improved,

will make the Gofpel a lighted Candle^ well fitted

ofitfelf, if it be advantageouUy placed, to give

Light to all that are ip the Houfe: And this leads

me to the T'hird and lafl Thing I obferved in the

Words; namely,

III. That it is the Duty of Chriflians, who are

to hold out this Light to the World, to take

Care not to fupprefs or obfcure itj but to fet it

off to the greateft Advantage. Not to fpeak now
of Paflors and Teachers, whofe proper Buiinefs

it is to bring Men from Darknefs to Light, and

from the Power of Satan unto God, becaufe I

think they are not here principally meant; there

are chictiy thefe three Ways whereby Chiiftians

in general obfcure or fupprefs their Light j ( i.) By
negleding to enlighten their own Minds with the

Light of divine Truth. (2.) By negleding to

live up to the Knowledge they have of divine

yhings. (3.) By neglecting, in their feveral

StA-
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Stations, to communicate their Knowledge to

others.

But I find the explaining of this, how we hide

our Candle under a BuOiel ; and how we may-

hold it out to the befl Advantage, would engage
me in a larger Subjed: of Difcourfe than is now fit

to be entred upon in the End of a Sermon, and
therefore I (liall refer the Confideration of it to

another Opportunity. I muft requeft you to im-
prove in yourown Meditations what ye have heard;

and to form good Refolutions upon it; which
God give us all Grace duly to put in Execution,
for Jefus Chrift's Sake 5 to whom, ^c.

SERMON
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SERMON XXVIII.

Mat. V. 15.

Ver. 15. Neither do Meft light a Candle, andput it

under a Bujloel: But on a Candlejlick, and it

giveth Light to all that are in the Houje.

The Fifth Sermon on this Text.

HAVING at the laft Occafion entred a

little onthefe Words; in which Chri-

ffcians are compared to a lighted Candle^

I obferved that as the foregoing Simi-

litude of a Citv on an Hill foretold Chriftians their

Fate and Circunvftances in the World, lo this

teaches them more particularly their Duty, and

the very End and Defign for which they were fee

up by God; which was, by their Dodrine and

Example to fhew the World what kind of Per-

fons they themfelves ought to be. This is the

general Purport of the Words. But more parti-

cularly I obferved to you thefc three Things im-

plied in them.

1. That the World, before our Saviour's Ap-

pearance, lived in great Ignorance and Wicked-

nefs.

2. That the Gofpel is the Means appointed by

God to brine; the World out of this State.

3. That
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3. That it Is the Duty of Chriftians, who are

to hold out this Light to the World, to take care

not to fupprefs or obfcure it ; but to fet it off to

thegreateft Advantage.

Having fpoke to the two firft of thefe, that the
World, before our Saviour's Appearance, lived

in Ignorance and Wickednefs; and that the Gof-
pel is the Means to bring them out of this State-

I come now to the Thirds that it is the Duty of
Chriftians, who are to hold out this Light to the
World, to take care not to fupprefs or obfcure
it; but to fet it off" to thegreateft Advantage. In
treating of this Matter, being lam perfuaded our
Saviour direds this Difcourfe to all Chriftians

I {hall not allow myfelf to fpend Time in con-
fidering what Way Paftors and Teachers are to
make ufe of their Oftice, in bringing Men from
Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of Sa-
tan to God ; but ftiall confine what I have to fay
on this Subject to Chriftians in general. And as
to them, 1 ftiall conftder thefe two Things.

L What Way they may be fa id to fupprefs
the Light, or to hide their Candle under a
Buftiel.

II. How they may be faid to hold it out to the
beft Advantage, i.e. to fet it oil aCandleJtick, that
it may give Light to all that are i7i the Houje,

L As to the Firfi, Chriftians may be faid to
fupprefs their Light,or to hide their Candle under
a Buftiel, thefe three Ways.

I. By negleding to make ufe of the Means of
Grace, whereby their own Minds may be duly
enlighten'^,

2r. By
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2. By living in the Darknefs of Sin and Vice,

notwithftanding any Meafure of Knowledge they

may have in their Minds.

3. By not communicaung their Knowledge in

their feveral Stations to others, who might be

the better for it.

I. FzVy? then, they may be faid to hide their

Candle under a Bufhel, who neglect to make Ufe

of the feveral Talents, whether natural or acqui-

red, wherewith they are entruftedj by which
Negligence it comes to pafs, that their own Minds

are kept in Darknefs; at leaft lefs enlighten'd than

they might have been, had they made due Ufe of

thofe Talents and Opportunities. Of this Sort,

I reckon all thofe, who either abufe, or do not

duly improve their natural Parts, fuch as their

Wit, Judgment, and Memory, of which God
has given a plentiful Portion to fome Men, who,

if they had done their Part, might have been

bright fliining Lights in the World. Of this

Sort likewife 1 reckon all thofe who have had, or

at leaft might have had the Benefit of a good E-

ducation and Improvement, Providence having

furnifhed them with the Bleffing of good Parents,

Teachers, Paftors, Tutors, Guardians, Maftcrs,

Miftreftes, Relations, Friends and Acquaintance j

through whofe Means, and by whofe Inftrudion,

Advice, or Example, they might have improved

themfelves much more, both in the Knowledge

and Pradice of Religion and Virtue. Of this Sort

likewife I reckon in the T^hird Place, all thofe

who negled: to obferve, or make Ufe of, the va-

rious Providences they have met with in their

Life, to bring them to a clearer Undcrftanding,

or better Senfe of their Duty. How many kind

Pro-
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Providences have fome People been entertained

with, enough to allure them to the Love of good
Things? And how many terrible Blows of Affli-

<!lion, on the other hand, have been dealt to o-

thers, enough to difcourage them in the Ways of
Sin, if they had not wilfully blinded themfelves

both againft the one and the other? Lordy whe?i

thy Hand is lifted up^ they will notfee j fo com-
plains the Prophet j^^/VzZ>, Chap. xxvi. 11. Or if

we are a little fenfible jufl: while we are under the

Lafh, how quickly do we forget it, and return to

our old Stupidity? And fo, Fourthl')^ we contri-

bute exceedingly to the keeping of our Minds in

Darknefs, when being Inftruded to read the Ho-
ly Scriptures, and other good Books, we make
no other Ufe of that Talent, but to read fuch
Books as are apt to debauch the Mind and Man-
ners, and to obfcure all thofe good Notions we
have from the Principles of natural Religion or
good Education. "What a mighty Light would
that one Book of the Holy Scriptures, duly
ftudied, dart into our Minds j by enabling us both
to feeThings clearly ourfelves, and by qualifying

us to enlighten others? And, Fifthly , 1 know no
greater Occafion of the Darknefs of our own
Minds, than that we do not rcfled: upon, and con-
fider the Truths we know j fo that they have no
greater Influence upon us, than if we knew them
not. There is only this Difference between Ig-
norance and Inconfideration ; in the one, we are
totally deprived of Light and Knowledge j in the
other, we are fo dead drunk, or fo faft afleep,

that our Knowledge is of no ufe to us. And as

thefe rwo, Inconfideration and Ignorance, are

near a-kin to one another, fo in a little Time they

grow
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grow perfedly one and the fame; for the not

confidering of Truth, quickly brings on a total

Oblivion and Forgetfulnefs of it, which is one

and the fame Thing with Ignorance.

2. A Si'rcWWay whereby we obfcure our fpi-

rltual Light, is by living in Sin and Vice; not-

withftanding the Knowledge of Things we may
have in our Minds. Sins are called the Works of

Darknefs; and indeed they are fuch, not only be-

caufe they who commit them are afliamed to own
them ; but likewife becaufe they are fo great Ob-
ftrudors of that inward Light, which both illu-

minates, and cheers and comforts the Soul. The
habitual Pradice of Sin doth ftrangely darken the

Mind, that it can't fee the Way of Wifdom and

Virtue. For the Fear ofthe Lord n the Beghining

ofJVifdojn, and a good Underjlanding ha^ue all they

that do his CommandmentSy Pfal. cxi. 10. And
this is a Truth which every Man's Experience

doth continually confirm. For our Lufts and

Paflions cloud the Underftanding, divert the At-

tention, blot out good Ideas out of the Memo-
ry, weaken the Refolution, indifpofeus for Pray-

er and the Study of the Holy Scriptures, and the

Ufe of all the other Means of Grace, and confe-

quently Ihut up the Magazines of Heaven ; in

fhort, they make the Man carnal ; that his prin-

cipal Defign and Endeavour is to gratify his car-

nal Appetites, and fo indulge the Itch of Luft

and finful Pleafure. So that both from the Na-

ture of the Thing, and the jult Judgment of God,

the Talent of divine Light is taken away from

him who wraps it up in a Napkin, and make«

no ufe of it. This is fo true an Obfervation, that

wicked Living obfcures our Light, and dims the

Candle
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Candle both of natural Knowledge and divine

Grace, that it is daily to be feen, Men of atheifti-

cal Opinions are commonly brought to that hor-

rid State by the Wickednefs of their Lives. For
it being exceeding uneafy for Men to have their

own Minds continually contradidl and condemn
their Practice, this obliges them either to amend
their Lives, or to alter their Opinions; and ifthey

can't forbear their wicked Pradices, and bring up
their Lives to their good Principles, they com-
monly bring down their good Principles to their

wicked Lives; and their Candle is quite extin-

guiflied in the Darknefs of Atheifm and Infideli-

ty-

There is another Way too whereby a finful

Courfe obfcures our Candle, that it can't ihine

bright to others;, by prejudicing and prepoilef-

fing them againft all the good we might other-

wife be capable of doing them. And this like-

wife is very natural; for how can we think Msn
will believe us to be in earned, when they fee us

ad quite contrary to our own Precepts and Advi-
ces? And this will hold not only between Paftors

and their Flocks, but in all other Relations. That
Parent who exhorts his Son, and thatMafter who
exhorts his Scholar, tho' never fo eloquently,

to beware of Paflion, of Curfing, Swearing, or

Railing, his Exhortations, tho' never fo carneft,

will avail little, if he ads continually contrary to

his own Precepts. His bad Example will hinder
the Operation of his Precepts and Rhetorick too;

and fo it is in all other Virtues and Vices. And
therefore if we iijtend not to hide our Candle un-
der a Biifhel, we mud take care to add sood
Example to good Inftrudion; f!iewing by our

i^-a-
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Pradtice, as well as direding by our Precepts,

what manner of Perfons Men ought to be.

3. A Third V^2iy whereby we hide our Candle
under aBufhel is, by neglecting to communicate
our Knowledge, in our feveral Stations, to others,

who might be the better for it. We are all ofus
very much wanting to our Duty in this Refpedl^

and too much hampered and rcftrained by the

Cufloms of the World, that we do not fo much
as endeavour to keep Men from running headlong

into Sin and Perdition. More particularly, it

can never be enough lamented, that in the tender

Years of Children, when they are capable of be-

ing moulded into any Shape, and of receiving

any Form and Imprethon, they are then com-
monly let alone to themfclves, and their own na-

tural Wildnefs J
and that there is not more Pains

taken to train up a Child in the Way wherein he

ought to go, that when he is old he may not depart

Jrom it> It is much to be lamented too, that the

mutual Converfations of Chriftians one with ano-

ther, are not more favoury and edifying, that in-

ftead of fpending the Time in Trifles, or worfe,

they do not endeavour to inftil right Notions,

and to ftir up ons another to a Life and Adiions

more fuitable to the Spirit of Chridianity. And
as this is much wanting in private Chriftians, it

is much more fo in Perfons who by their Pru-

dence, Age, Office, or Authority, have a greater

Right and Advantage to advife, command, or

direct others; or a greater Intcreft in them, or

Power over them. And efpecially it is moft of

all to be lamented, that in many Points the Max-
ims and Cuftoms of the World are fet up

diredly oppofite to thofe of the Gofpel, and have

got
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got fuch an Head, that few have the Courage to

fteiH the Tide, and to wkhftand the Torrent of

them. There is certainly a Degree of Refolution

and Courage much wanting upon fuchOccafions.

Let us remember and ad: upon thofe two Sayings

of our Saviour; JVhofoever fiall confefs me before

Men^ him will I co?ifefe alfo before my Father which

is ifi Heaven, Mat. x. 32. Andwhofoeverjhallbe

afhamed of me^ and of my Words, in this adulte-'

rous andjinful Generation, ofhim alfojloall the Son

ofMan be afhamed, when he cometh in the Glory of
his Father with the holy Angels, Mark viii. 38.

So much for the Fzry^ Thing I propofed to con-

lider, namely, what way we may be faid to fup-

prefs our Light, or to hide our Candle under a

Bufliel.

II. The other Head of Difcourfe I propofed

from the Words was, to confider how Chrifti-

ans are to hold out this their Light in the moft
publick Manner, and to the greateft Advantage j

tofet their Candle on a Candlejiick, that it maygive
light to all that are in the Houfe.

This Candle fo lighted, and fet up to the bed
Advantage, I apprehend may confift of the fol-

lowing Particulars, i. An open Profeffion of
Chriftianity. 2. An exemplary Life. . 3. Cou-
ragious Suffering. 4. Freedom from Scandal.

5. Indefatigable Diligence, and, 6. Good Difci-

pline; particularly a Freedom of Admonition
and Reproof. And all this not in one or two,

but generally in the whole Body of Chriftians.

Let us confider thefe Things a little more parti-

cularly.

I. The Firjl I named was, an open ProfeJJion of
Chriftianity, Now tho' we, who live in the more

Vol. I. Hh peaceable
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peaceable Times and Parts of the Church, can

hardly apprehend where the great Virtue of a

Chrjftian ProfelTion lay j yet had we lived in thofe

turbulent Times , when all the Powers upon
. Earth, Civil and Ecclefiaftical, combined to de-

ter Mankind from thcProfeffion of the Chrifliaii

Faith, we muft have confefled that it required a

great Degree of Self-denial, and of Courage and

Kefolution, for Men puolickly to ownthemfelves

to be Chriflians. For it imported no lefs in thofe

Days than a Refolution and Readinefs for Mar-
tyrdom. And what great Virtues concurred to

this Temper of Mind, I fliall not now offer to

defcribe, having confider'd it fo lately from the

laft Beatitude, and having fhewed you likewife

how our bleffed Lord thought fit to encourage it

with the Promife of a high Degree in Glory. But

what we are now Upon is, that this fame bold

Profeffion made Chriilians very Angular, confpi-

cuous and remarkable, that with an invincible

Courage they fliewcd how they feared God more

than Man, and valued the Command of their Sa-

viour more than all that Men could do unto them.

This muft needs attradl the Obfervation, and ftir

up the Wonder of all Men, to find a Body of

People, that from a Belief of the Rewards of

another Life, were above the Hopes and Fears of

this.

2. Efpecially, if they obferved further, that

this Profefiion was attended with a mofl Bright

and Exemplary Life and CqiroerJ'ation, fuch as the

World ha'd never feen before. Such a Piety to-

wards God, fuch a Charity to Men, fuch a Self-

denial in themielves, fuch a brotherly Love to-

wards one another, fuch a firm Belief of future

Glory >
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Glory; and under the vafl Endowments they

were qualified with, no lefs than that of w^orking

Miracles, yet fuch a profound Humility, that

not one of them afcribed any Thing to himfelf,

but did all in the Name of Chriit, and gave him
the Praife and Glory of all.

3. A Third Th\n<2^ which gave a gi;catLufl:re to

their Doctrine, and fet it off with the greated

Advantage, was the Patience, Confiancy, and Re-

foliitenefs oftheir Suffering. I fpeak not now only

of their Courage in venturing Death for their Pro-

feffion, and that under all the mofl terrible Shapes

of lingring Tortures that could be contrived;

but on the Manner in which they fuffer'd it,with

that Meeknefs, and Patience, and Conilancy,

and Joy, with that Love for their very Enemies
and Perfecutors, that they died praying and plead-

ing for them, after the Example of their Lord,

Fatherforgive them, for they know not what they

do, Luke xxiii. 34. Certainly the World could

not look upon thele Things to be natural; Fiefh

and Blood inclines to retaliate Lijuries; and every

Creature thinks it has a Right of Self-Prcfervati-

on; -but the Laws of their Religion, and their

Faith in God, and lively Hope of Happinefs in a

future State, taught them fuch Principles of Pa-

tience and Charity, as the World had never feeii

before.

4. Add in the Fourth Place, that all thefe glo-

rious Virtues were not in the Icaft fnllied with

any publick BlemiQi or Scandal. Any one noto-

rious Fault indeed doth ftrangely obfcure and dar-

ken the Light of a great many Virtues; as che

Wife Man obferves, that ai dead Flies caiife the

Ointment of the Apothecary tofend forth ajtinking

H h 2 iSavQur^
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Savour, fo doth a little Folly him that is in Repu-

tationfor Wijdom and Honour, Eccl. x. i. The
World is fo envious, cenforlous, and uncharita-

ble, that they are glad to fpy out any Fault in a

good Man; and if they can find any fuch, they

make more Ufe of it to lefTen and difparage him,

than of all his other Virtues to fet him off and

commend him. But fuch was the bright Example
of the firft and beft Chriftians, that Envy itfelf

could find nothing to ccnfurein their Lives; or if

through Envy wicked Men happened to out with

any Cenfures, there was fo little real Ground to

fupport them, that they fell of themfelves; and

their Adverfaries were afhamed of their own
groundlefs and unjuflifiable Calumnies: as Stt.Pe-

ter fays, i Fet. iii. i6. Having a good Confcience,

that whereas they [peak evil ofyou as of Evil-doers,

they ?nay be afhamed thatfalfly accujeyour good Con-

verfation in Chriji. He goes upon the fame No- .

tion in the nd Chapter of that Epiflle, ver, 12.

where he advifes them to live fo inoffenfively a-

mong the Gentiles, that if any fhould accufe them

as Evil-doers, thefe very Perjfons, when the Bufi-

nefs (hould come to be infpeded, might be con-

vinced of their Error, and glorify God on their

Account. Having your Converfation honefi (or

clear andhonourable) among the Gentiles, that where-

as theyfpeak againfiyou as Evil-doers, they may by

'Sour good I'Forks which theyjhall behold, glorify God

tn the Day of Vifitatioii. For this Reafon it was,

they were fo careful that all among them fhould

do their Duty without Reproach, even to the

meaneft Servant, that no Diflionour might by

their Mifbehaviourbe fixed on their Religion; as

we may fee from St. PWs Exhortation concern-

ing
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ing Servants, T/>. ii. 9. Exhort Servants, fays he,

to be obedient unto their own Mafters, and to pleafe

them well in all Tubings ; not anjwering again, not

purloyfling, but ftjewing allgood Fidelity, that they

may adorn the DoBrine of God our Saviour in all

Things.

5. A Fifth Thing which fet off the Light of

Chriftians to Advantage, was their extraordinary

Diligence. The wonderful Zeal they (hewed in

their Mafter's Service, drew as much the Eyes of
the Spectators, as any Thing whatfoever. They
were not like the indifferent, lukewarm Chri-

ftians now-a-days, who are almoft like Gallia,

that caredfor none of thofe T'hings-, but they were
like Men who minded it as the one T'hing needful,

and as a Thing which they believed would turn

to good Account in the End: According to the

Advice of the Apoftle to the Hebrews, who com-
mending them for their Work and Labour of
Love, exhorts them zofiew the fame Diligence, to

thefull Afjurance of Hope unto the End-, and that

they ft:>ould not befothful, but Followers ofthem who
through Faith and Patience inherit the Promifes,

Heb. vi. 12. Ours are but dim Lights in Compa-
rifon of theirs. They were burning and fhining

Lights, as our Saviour faid of John the Baptijl;

burning with Zeal, and fhining by the Brightnefs

of their Dodlrine and Life. This was to place

their Candle to the beft Advantage, and to keep
it well trimmed and fnuffed, that it might give a

bright Light to all Beholders.

6. A Sixth and laft Thing I (liall mention, as

that which fet them off with the greateft Luftre,

was the Exadlnefs of their Difcipline, managed
by fuch fkilful Pallors as the Apoftles were, and

H h 3 obey'S
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obey'd by a People that had the greatefl, I add,

and jufteil: Veneration for their Paftors that ever

People had. No Hypocrite durft intrude into that

facred Society. The Example of Ananias and

Sapphira convinced the World, that the Apoftles

could deteft an Hypdcritej this, with the little,

or rather no Encouragement there was in thofe

Days to difiemble the Profeffion of Chriftianity,

if they did not really believe the Dodrine, kept

the Church in the Hands of fmcere Believers; and

if any one of them was found in any publick Fault,

lie was fure to be publickly rebuked, that others

alfo might fear. And befides thefe publick Re-

bukes, they failed not to exhort one another daily

^

left aiiy ofthemjhoiild have been hardened through the

Deceitfulnefs ofSin. So that there v/ere always a

great many ready and watchful to trim theLamps,

and fnuff the Candles, and to take Care that they

fliould give their Light to the heft Advantage.

To ail which if we add, that this bright fhi-

ning by holy Life and Dodtrine not being parti-

cular to one or two, but common to the whole

Chriftian Church, this was like a Room full of

Lights, which, joining their Splendor together,

made one great Illumination, and fo gave full

Light to all that were in the Houfe.

OgloriousTimes, in comparifon of ours,where

there is but here and there a dim Light burning

;

and the reft are either never lighted at all, or gone

out in a Stink. The Purport of all is, that we
endeavour both to have Light in ourfelves, and

take care to communicate it in the beft Manner

to others. A terrible Dodrine to them, who, in-

ilead of being Ornaments, are a Scandal and Dif-

grace to their Profeiiionj and who, inllead of

trim-
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trimming their Lamps, that they may {hine out

bright in all the Splendor and Beauty of a Chri-

ftianConveriation, endeavour rather to extinguifli

the little Light they have from good Education,

and the Principles of natural Confcience, that

they may the more freely, and without Controul,

follow their vicious and unjuft Inclinations. Let

us endeavour in thefe degenerate Times to do
fomething for the Honour of Chriftianity, and of

our bleiled Lord and Mailer Chrift Jefus, whofe
Difciples and Servants we profefs ourfelves to be.

We fliall find in the end it will prove our own bed
Intereft, when all worldly Comforts fail, and we
muft bid an eternal Adieu both to ourEftatesand

Projects.

God give us all Grace to confider in this our

Day, the Things which belong to oureverlailing

Peace, before the Time come that they be hid

from our Eyes. And to this great God, Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, let us render, as is due, aU.

Praife, Honour, and Glory, Might, Power, and
Dominion, fdr ever and ever.

Hh4 SERMON
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SERMON XXIX.

Mat. V. 16.

Ver. 16. Let your Light fo Jhine before Meny thai

they may fee your good WorkSy and glorify your

Father which is in Heaven.

The Sixth Sermon on this Text.

FOR our better apprehending the Scope

and Defign of thefe Words, it will be

necelTary to remember, how in the two
foregoing Verfes our Lord had compa-

red Chriftians to the Light of the World in general

;

and more particularly to a City Jet on an Hill for

their Confpicuity; and to a Candle in a Candlefiicky

for the Advantage of giving Light to all in the

Houfe. The Words I have now read contain the

Ufe or Application of thefe Similitudes: Let your

Lightfojhine before Men, &c. q. d. " Ye are not

only to endeavour to be good Men in fecret

yourfelves, but are to have a great Regard to

others; and are fo to order your Converfations,

that from them they may be ftruck with Ad-

miration and Love of your Example, and fo

reclaimed from a vicious, to a godly and virtu-

ous Courfe; which is the grcateft Honour and

Service they can do to Almighty God." But
*' for
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for our fuller and better underftanding the Words,
it will be necelTary to explain feme of the Ex-
preffions in the Text, particularly thefe fol-

lowing : ^

1. What is meant by tbe Shining of our Light

before Men.

2. What Sort o^ good Works are here meant
and recommended.

3. What is to be underftood by letting Menfee
cur goodWorks ; and how that is to be diftinguifh-

ed from Vanity and Oftentation.

4. What is meant here, by Glorifying our Fa-
ther which is in Heaven.

1. Firfi then, what is meant by the Shining of
our Light before Men ? As to this, confidering

how it has Reference to the preceding Simili-

tudes of the Light ofthe Worlds a City on an Hill^

and a Candle in a Candleftick^ and how it is ex-

plained here by Mens Jeeing our good Works ; all

this, I fay, being confidered, by this Shining of
our Light before Men^ there feems to me to be
nothing elfe meant, but that we fhould take

Care to give a clear, good Example, fuch as

may be very confpicuous for the Brightnefs of it

to the World.

2. The Second Thing to be explained in the
Text, is what Sort of good Works are here re-

commended. All the Light we have into this

Matter from the Words is, that the good Works
are to be vifible ; that they are to give a great

Splendor or Luftre ; that they are to convey a
lovely Charader of the Chriftian Religion to the

Beholders, fo as to glorify God, by ftirring up
their Praifes of him, and by bringing them over

to the Chriftian ProfefTion and Pradl:ice. From
* all
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all which wc may gather thefe Obfervations con-

cerning the good Works here mentioned, i. That

they are fuch Works as the very Heathen reckon'd

good, that is, good Works fo efteemed of by the

Lio'ht of Nature, and had in Repute with all

Men. By which Charad:er I judge our Saviour

in this Paffage meant, not fo much thofe addi-

tional Duties, which Chriflianity has fuperadded

to the Law of Nature, fuch as Faith, Baptifm,

Communicating, and the like, of which the

Heathen knew nothing j as Works of Benefi-

cence, Charity, Patience, Fortitude, and other

noted Virtues, that might recommend them to

the Efteem of the Heathen. 2. That they are

to be vifible good Works, that they may fee your

good Works, fays the Text. From this Character

of them I gather, that the Works here meant,

are not fo much the fecret Duties of Devotion,

which the World was not to fee ; as the more

Publick, Vifible, and Creditable Parts of Duty.

And this Notion fuits with the Original Word,

%aAa i'^yoL, which is fomething more than ciyx^ae.

loycL. This laft figniiies barely good Works j but

the other, which is the Word in the Text, fig-

niftes both good and honourable, or creditable

Works. \ From the Splendidnefs of thefe good

Works, apt to ftrike upon the Admiration of the

Beholders, I gather that it is meant there fliould

be fomething that is not common or ordinary in

thefe Works, but that eicher in the Nature, br

Number, or in the other Circumftances of them,

there be fomething very admirable, and extraor-

dinary lovely to the Beholders.

3. The T^hird Thing to be explained in the

Words is, what we are to mean by expofing our

:oodS^
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good Works to, the Sight of Men ; and how to
clear this from Vanity and Ofientation. Now we
need not go far for an Anfwerof this Doubr, the
Context furnifhing us with two very proper An-
fwers to it. i. One is, that this Shining of our
Light before Men, that they may fee our good
Worh, is not to fet forth our Glory, but God's.
It is this noble End fet before us, which alters

the Nature of the Action from a Vain, to a Re-
ligious one. 2. This expofing of our good
Works to the Sight of Men, is in order to en-
courage their Imitation, and fo to do them good.
Now the fetting two fuch noble Ends before our
Eyes, as the Glory of God, and the Good of
Men, is the beft Prefervative againft Affedtation
and Vain-Glory.

4. The laft Thing I propofed to explain is,

what is to be meant by the Glorijying our Father
niohich is in Heaven j that is, the glorifying God.
He is elegantly called our Father in Heaven ; for
as Children refemble their Parents, fo Chriftians
by good Works refemble God. Now Glorifying
God, I take to be briefly the honouring of God ;

whatever manner of Way that Honour is per-
formed : whether by obeying his Laws, or by
paying A6ls of Devotion, efpecially Praife and
Adoration to him ; or by gaining others to his
Service and Obedience j or, in fnort, by doing
any Thing whereby God may be honoured in his
Wifdom, Juilice, Mercy, or any other of his
Attributes. The plain Meaning of the Expref-
fion in this Place feems to be this j q. d. Give fo
good an Example, that all Men may have Rea-
fon to blefs God on your Account, and may be
induced to become fuch Men themfelves.

From
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From the Words thus explained, there are

thefe three Things do offer themlelves to our
Confideration, as the Scope and Defign of
them.

I. That it is the Duty of Chriftians to live

moft Exemplary Lives, eminent for all Manner
of good Works.

II. That in fo doing, they ought not only to

have regard to God, fo as to keep a good Con-
fcience toward him j but to have regard likewife

to Men, that they may be made better by their

good Example.
III. That as to the Praife and Honour of this

good Example, we are to have a fpecial Care
both to defign and contrive it fo, that it may not

terminate in ourfelves, but in God, our heavenly

Father.

Thefe are all diredlv contained in the Words;
and are Truths of the greatefl Confequence; and
therefore I hope ye will afford them a fuitable

Degree of Attention and Confideration.

I. I begin with the Firjl, (which I fuppofe

will be enough for our prefent Meditation,) that

it is the Duty of Chriflians to live moil Exem-
plary Lives, eminent for all Manner of good

Works. Let your Light fo jlnne before Men^ that

they may fee your good Works. If it is to be a

Light; and a fhining Light; and lb Iplendid

that the carelefs World, which commonly
minds none of thefe Things, fhall fee it, and

take notice of it, fo far as to glorify God
for it ; then certainly it mufl be an eminent

Example for good Works. And here it might be

of
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of good Ufe to enquire more particularly into

thefe two Things j what Ibrt of good Example

our Saviour expeded of Chriftians beyond other

Men, and what particular Obligations they are

under to afford it.

I. Firfi then, let us enquire what fort of good

Example this was, our Saviour required of. his

Difciples, that is, of Chriftians, beyond other

Men. It is plain from the Words, it was no

common Example he defigned, but fuch as

fhould draw the Cbfcrvation- of the World.

Chriftians were to be quite another fort of Men
than the reft of Mankind ; they were to carry

all Duty to a greater Height ; and to give the

World fuch Examples of Virtue, as they never

faw before. More particularly, I {hall mention

four or five Things that diftinguiftied the good

•Example of Chriftians from that of all other

Men. I. As to Perfonal Virtues, the great and

vifible Change in their Lives. 2. The invincible

Patience of their Sufferings. 3. The Upright-

nefs and Exadtnefs of their Dealings. 4. Their

wonderful Love and Friendlliip to one another.

5. The good Order and Difcipline of their whole
Body. Things that deferve a more particular

Confideration.

(i.) As to their Perfonal Virtues, the great and
vifible Change in their Lives. It is no fuch

ftrange Thing to fee Perfons, who have been blef-

fcd with a religious good Education, abftain from
. grofs Vices j Solomofi's Obfervation being general-

ly true, that if we train up a Child in the Way
wherein he jhould go, when he is old he will not de-

part from it, Prov. xxii. 6. But for Men habi-

tuated to ill Courfes, all of a fudden to change

• them.
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them, and hold it ; for Drunkards to become
remarkably foberj Fornicators .and Adulterers,

Pure and Chafte; Knavifli, Diihonefl Men, Juft

and Charitable ; Profane Atheiftical Men, Pious

and Devout j for fuclr a vifible and remarkable

Change to be made purely by- the wonderful

Operation of the Spirit of God, and the Princi-

•ples of their Religion, this <was a Thing that

mufi: needs command the Attention and the Ob-
fervation of the Beholders. And this was the

Cafe withtheChriftians, as St. Paul informs us,

i.Cor.\\. II. Where having acquainted therii

that the Jjnrighfeous Jjmdd not inherit the Kingdom

of God % and particularly, neither Fornicators^

nor Idolaters^ nor Adulterers^ nor Effeminate, nor

Abujers of themfelves with Mankind, nor ThieveSy

nor -.Covetous, nor Drunkards, nor Revilers, nor

Extortioners : he adds, andJuch were fome ofyou ;

-but ye are wafied, but ye are fatiBifed, &c. And
-fo Efh. ii. I. And you hath he quickned, faith the

ApolUe, who were dead in T^refpafjes and Sins,

wherein in time pa/l, ye walked according to the

Coiirfe of this World. And fo in fevcral other

Paflages of Scripture. Nor would the Thing

have been fo wonderful, if with fome Sedaries

and Enthufiafts among ourfelves, they had only

made a little outv^ard Change ; fuch as changing

the Vanity of Apparel for a more fpiritual Pride ;

and Prodigality for Covetoufnefs j and Curfmg

and Swearing for Cenforioufnefs and Morofcnefs

:

but they gave all the cleared Proofs of their be-

ing entirely renewed in the Spirit of their Minds;

and were not more remarkable for any thing,

than their Meeknefs and Humility, their Con-

defcention and Charity, their Heavenly- mindcd-

I nefs
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nefs and Self-denial, which adorned their Con-
verfation; and efpecially their loving and for-

giving Behaviour towards their Enemies, in whidi
they (hewed that they inaitated their Father in

Heaven.

And as their Example was thus bright as to

the Pradtice of all Virtue, it v^as no lefs illuftri-

ous by a careful abftaining from Vice : according

to the Exhortation of St. Feter, i Fet. iv. 15. Let

none of you fuffer as a Murderer, or as a Thief, or

as an evil Doer, or as a hujy Body in other Mens
Matters.

It was likewife adorned by a Pradlice of all

the Rules of Prudence; by abflaining even from
all Appearance of Evil ; by giving fo little Of-

fence, that their good Adions and Intentions

might not be mif-interpreted and evil fpoken of 9

and by joining with all the commendable and

laudable Cuftoms of the Time and Place, PhiL

iv. 8. Whatfocver Things were true, honeji, jufl,

pure, friendly, of good Report, if there was any

Virtue, or any Praije, thefe were the Things re-

commended to their Confideration and Practice.

And particularly, that they fhould carry them-
felves decently towards them that are without, and

that they fiould have lack of nothing, i TheiT. iv.

12. i. e. have no Occafion to put the World tp

any Manner of Trouble or Charge.

(2.) Next to the great and vifible Change in.

their Lives, there was nothing wherein their

Light fhined brighter beyond that of other Men,
than in the Patience of their Sufferings. That
was undoubtedly a Thing which muft needs drav/

the Obfervation of the Beholders, to. fee Men
chearfuUy venture their All in this World, even

•Life
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Life itfelf, for the Hopes of an unfeen Happi-
nefs J and exercife all the Graces of the Crofs

with an exemplaryPatience, Refignation and Cou-
rage ; and by that Means acquiring a Conftancy

and Perfeverance not to be (haken or overcome.

(3.) A T^^/W Thing which made the Example
of Chriftlans fo fplendid, was the Uprightnefs

and Exadnefs of their DeaUngs ; in which mat-

ter they were governed by a Rule their Mailer

had fet them, much more exadl than all the Rules

of Law and Equity which had ever been given

to the World before. It was this ; JVhatJbever ye

would that Me?2 JJjould do unto you, do ye even fo

unto them. Mat. vii. 12. This one Rule made
Chriflians keep a good Confcience in all their

Tranfaftions with Men. This made gentle Ma-
tters, honeft and obedient Servants, kind Parents,

dutiful Children, moderate Magiilrates, and loyal

Subjeds ; this brought in a Simplicity, Honefty

and good Confcience into all Dealings, inflead of

that Trickinefs, Equivocation, OppreiTion, and

Exadlion, which the World had been ufed to

before ; and made no fmall Diftindion between

Chriflians and other Men : and brought no fmali

Reputation to the Chriflian Religion.

(4.) A Fourth Thing which made the Exam-
ple of Chriflians fo fplendid, was that wonder-

ful Friend {hip, or Brotherly Love, for which

they were fo remarkable towards one another.

A Friendfhip, fuch as the World never law be-

fore, which united their Hearts, Pens, Interefls,

Purfes and Eflates, to that Degree, that they

wanted for nothing of this World's Comforts

;

which being joined with that of a good Confci-

ence, and tiieir firm Expedations of Happinefs

in
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in a future Srate, made all their Sufferings chear-

ful and eafy,

(5.) The Fifth Thing I obferve in their good
Example, is the good Order and Difcipline of
the whole Body of the Chrillian Church. A Dif-

cipline which kept out ill People from among
them, and fo left them in a beautiful and comely
Condition, like a Garden well cleaned from
Weeds, where the remaining Flowers and Plants

fhew themfelves in their native Beauty and Order,

So much for the Defcription of the good
Example our Saviour required and expedted

of Chriftians.

2. Let us next enquire, as we propofed, w^hy

Chriftians are obliged to this Exemplary Beha-
viour beyond other Men ? I anfwer briefly, be-

caufe they have the be ft Dire(5lions> the beft Ex-
amples, the greateft Encouragements, the belt

AlTiftance, and the greateft Obligations of Gra-
titude J and, in ftiort, becaufe a holy Life is fo

interwoven with their Religion, that it is truly a
Myfiery of Godl'mefs. And therefore they are no
further (killed in their Profeffion, than they learn

to give a good Example as to their Life and Con-
verfation. I (hall be but brief upon thefe Things,

becaufe I would not willingly overcharge your
Memories, or trefpafs upon your Patience.

(i.) Firji xhtv\, Chriftians are obliged to give

a better Example than other People, becaufe they

have their Duty much better explained to them,

than ever any other Men had. It were an endlefs

Ta(k to reckon up the Errors of the wifeft of the

Heathens in the Matter of Morals ; and even the

Truths they hit upon were but conjectural, fo

that it is no wonder if the Light of their Example
Vol. I. I i could
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could not (bine much, when that of their Do-
dtrine was fo obfcure. The Morals of the Law
of Mojes did far exceed theirs ; and yet, as our

Saviour told the Jews, there were feveral Things

indulged them becaufe of the Hardnefs of their

Hearts, and many Precepts were given them, not

becaufe they were beft in themfelves, but becaufe

they beft fuited that carnal People. And even the

good Precepts they had were perverted by their

Dodtors as to their Senfe j which is both vindica-

ted by the Dodtrine of Chrift ; and many much
more perfect Precepts fuperadded, .which teach

us our Duty to much greater Perfedion.

(2.) Another Obligation we Chriftians lie un-

der to ah Exemplary good Life, beyond that of

other Men, is the mighty Advantage we have from

the Example of Chrift, and iikewife of diverfe

eminent Chriftians, beyond any Examples the

World ever had before. As to the Example of

Chrift himfelf, 1 have at another Opportunity

ftiewed the great Advantage of it, and recom-

mended the Duty of Imitation of him 3 and

therefore ftiall not now fay any Thing about it

;

but there is Iikewife a great Advantage in having

the Examples of fo many A poftles, and Saints, and

Martyrs, and Confeffors before us, to encourage

us to our Duty; for it is very confiderable what

our Saviour faith to this Purpofe, fpeaking of

John the Baptiji, and comparing him with the

old Prophets, Mat. xi. 1 1. Verily I fay unto you^

among them that are born ofWomen ^ there hath not

rifen a greater than John the Baptijt : notimth-

fianding^ he that is leajl in the Kingdom of Heaven

is greater than he, 1. e. the leaft of the Evangeli-

cal Prophets is greater than he. And if fo, we
have
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have a great many Examples to follow, of greater

Men, Men of greater Gifts, and greater Perfor-

mances, than any that were under the Law.

(3.) We are obliged to give the beft Examples,

becaufe we have the greateft Encouragements.

The Promifcs of the Gofpel are juftly called ex^

ceeding great and precious Promtfes ; for Life and

Immortality is brought to Light by the Gofpel, 2 Tim.
i. 10. And all other Spiritual Bleffings are plenti-

fully poured out through the Mediation of Chrifl

Jefus ; and all Temporal Bleffings are likewife

promifed to be added unto us j and why fhould

not we add too, among the Encouragements, the

New Covenant itfelf with all its gracious Terms 5

where Sincerity is accepted inftead of Perfed:ion j

Repentance inftead of Innocence ; Grace is gran-

ted upon afking in Chrift's Name; and the Im-
provement of our Talents, upon the right Ufe of

what we have ? So that there is nothing wanting
in Point of Encouragement.

(4.) We have the greateft Affiftance from the

beft Means of Grace ; the Word, the Sacraments,

Prayer, the Floly Spirit ready to affift our Infir-

mities, a Blefted, Meritorious, AU-fufficient Me-
diator and Interceftbr at the Father's Right Hand,
a ftanding Miniftry in the Church j all Things
fitted and contrived to enable us to live up to

our holy Profeffion, and to lliine as Lights in the

World.

(5.) We have the greateft Obligations to holy

Practice and good Example from Gratitude, that

ever any Men had. For we are redeemed not with

Silver and Gold from ^our vain Converfalion, but

with the precious Blood of Chrijl, as of a Lamb
without Spot and Blemip, i Pet. i. 18. We have

I i 2 been
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been treated with the greateft Mercy and Good-
nefs, and long-fufFering Patience ; no Advantage

has been taken of our frequent Lapfes and Relap-

fes into finful Courfesj we have been allowed

both Time for Repentance, and Means of Grace,

and Opportunities for Well-doing ; we have had

many Advantages of being well inflruded in the

Knowledge of our Duty, and of being excited to

the Performance of it ; God's Holy Spirit has fug-

gefted to us many good Thoughts and Defires,

and our own Confciences have often proved faith-

ful Monitors: We have innumerable Obligations

to Almighty God for all the Bleffings we enjoy at

prefent, and all we hope for hereafter. And what

is the Defign and Tendency of all he requires of

us? The Defign of all is, only to make us hap-

py. So that if we are to be wrought upon from

Principles of Gratitude and Ingenuity, we lie un-

der mighty Obligations to be Good, and to do

Good, and to fliine forth by good Example in

the World.

(6.) Lajll)\ The whole Bufinefs of the Chriflian

Religion is a MyJIery of GodUnejl. It is the very

Defign of all that Chrifl: has done and fuffered

for us, to make us iirft Holy, then Happy. All

the Parts of our Religion have a dired: Tendency

this Way ; and we are no further true and genuine

Difciples of Chrift, than as we fall in with this

Defign, and fludy to promote Holinefs in our-

felves and others ; as might be (liewed from a

Multitude of PalTiiges of the New Teftament, if

it were not now Time, to draw to a Conclufion.

I fliall only leave with you one famous PafTage to

this Purpofe, Tit.\\. 11, 12, 13, 14 ^be Grace of

Cod that hingeth Salvation hath appeared to all

Men >
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Men ', teaching us that denying Ungodlinefs and
worldly Lu/is, weJJoould live Joberly, righteoujly, and

godly in this prefent World; looking for that blejfed

Hope, and the Glorious Appearing oj the Great

God, and our. Saviour Jejus Chriji : who gave

himfelffor us, that he might redeem us from all

Iniquity, and purify unto himfelfa peculiar People,

zealous of good Works, This is the fame Thing
with my Text taken out of the Metaphor j the

denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, is the

breaking through and difpelling the Clouds; the

living foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this pre-

fentWorld, and the being zealous for good Works,
is the letting our Light fo fhine before Men, that

they may fee our goods Works, and glorify our Fa^
ther which is in Heaven.

So m.uch for the F/r/? Thing I propofed to con-

fider from the Words, that it is the Duty of
Chriftians to live moft Exemplary good Lives,

eminent for all Manner of good Works. The
other two Points I have not now Time to enter

upon, and (hall therefore refer them to another

Opportunity. Now to God the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, ^c.

lis SERMON
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SERMON XXX.

Mat. V. 1 6.

Let your Light fo Jhine before Men, that they

may fee your good Works, and glorify your Fa-

ther which is in Heaven,

The Seventh Sermon on this Text.

IN
a former Difcourfe on thcfe Words, after

I had explained the Terms, there were Three

Things I propofed to confider from them,

as being the Scope and Defign of our Savi-

our,, in this PafTage of his Sermon on the Mount.

I. That it is the Duty of us Chriflians to live

exemplary Lives, eminent for all manner of good

Works.
II. That in fo doing we ought not only to have

Regard to God, fo as to keep a good Confcicnce

toward him ; but to have Regard likewife to

Men, that they may be made better by our good

Example.
III. That as to the Praife and Honour of this

good Example, we are to have a fpecial Care both

to defign and contrive it fo, that it may not ter-

minate in ourfelves, but in God our Heavenly

Father. "

Nov/
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Now having at the laft Occafion fpoke to the

Firji of thefe, (at leaft as far as Time would per-

mit) that it is the Duty of Chriftians to live Ex-
emplary Lives, eminent for all manner of good
Works; I proceed now to the Second, which
is, That in doing our good Works, we ought
not only to have Regard to God, fo as to keep a

good Confcience toward him ; but to have Re-
gard likewife to Men, that they may be made
better by our good Example. Let your Light fo
Jhine before Men^ that they may fee your good

Works, and glorify your Father which is in Hea~
'ven. Where it is plain, the Good Works are to

be contrived to be Publick and Exemplary on
Purpofe that Men may fee them, and take notice

of them ; and be excited by them to glorify God.
The Glory of God indeed is the ultimate End we
ought to propofe to ourfelves in our good Adions;
but the Edification of Men is a fubordinate End -,

and likewife has a direct Tendency to the Glory
of God, which is the ultimate End. Now that

I may handle this Part of our Duty more diftind-

ly, I fhall comprehend it in thefe Two. 1. 1 will

a little further confider the Adt of being Exem-
plary in good Works. And 2. the View or Aim
we are to have in this A61, namely, the Good of
Others, that they may be duly affedted with this

good Example, fo as to be excited to glorify God
thereby.

(i.) I will a little further confider the Ad of
being Exemplary in good Works. And Firjl^ as

CO Good Works.
That there is a natural Diftindion between

G ood and Evil i and that the very HeathenWorld
I i 4 underfl^od
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underftood what was meant by Good Works, is

plain from all their Writings j and our Lord's

Difcourfe here doth fuppofe it. And indeed I

believe there is fcarce any People to be found fo

Barbarous, but what in their own Minds fet a

Value on Truth and Honefty, on Mercy and Cha-
rity, on Kindnefsand Humanity, on Temperance
and Diligence, and the lii:e, before the contrary

Vices of Falihood, Knavery, Cruelty, Hard-

heartednefs. Pride and Paffion, Slothfulnefs and

Drunkennefs. It's true indeed this Diftindion

between Good and Evil, is both fcanty and ob-

fcure by the Light of Nature, to what it is by

the Laws of the Gofpel. But this is to be faid

further in Commendation of the Light of Nature

upon this Subjeifl: of Good Works, that tho' there

are many excellent Things, which it could not

find out of itfeif, yet when found out to its Hand,

it can't help feeing the Beauty, of them, and ad-

miring the Perfons who pradife them, and the

Inftitution which gives fo good Precepts and Di-

rections ; and of this Nature are mod of the Du-
ties of the Chriftian Religion ; fuch good Things

as the World had cither no Notion, or very im-

perfed: Notions of before, which yet when they

come to be underftood, and put in Pradice, and

efpecially in that moft pcrfed Manner Chrift has

enjoined, do wonderfully recommend themfelves

to the Approbation, Love and Efteem of Man-
kind. For, tho' there always were, and always

w>U be fuch Men in the World, as do not approve

01" good V/orks by their own Pradice and Exam-
ple ; there are fcarce any Men fo much depraved

jn their Judgments, but that they know in gene-

ral that a Virtuous is far beyond a Vitious Pradice;

as
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as appears by this, that if they are never fo

knavifli themfelves, they would have their Fa-
ctors and Correfpondents, and all others that

deal with them, to be juft and honeft j and if

they are never fo lewd and vitious themfelves,

they would be glad to have theirWives and Chil-

dren and bell: Friends virtuous. We can't then

be much to feek, what our Saviour meant by good
Works J for no doubt he meant in general aU fuch
Works, as Men upon a good Ufe of their Facul-

ties are apt to efteem and love. And if I were to

condefcend upon Particulars, I know not where
I could find a better Colledion of them, than in

this fame excellent Sermon on the Mount; where
our Saviour beginning with removing the falfe

Notions they had of the Meffiah, and the wrong
Difpofitions of Mind and Pradices of Life grow-
ing therefrom, lays the Foundation of the oppo-
fite Graces and Virtues in the eight Beatitudes j

then clears the Moral Law from all the wrong
Interpretations had been put upon it, and fets it

off in its due Latitude and Extent of Duty j and
efpecially fliews how it was defigned to govern the

' inner as well as the outward Man, and to be a
Rule for our Thoughts as well as our Words and
Adions. Then lalHy, fuperadds feveral more
fpecial Gofpel Duties, fuch as the Love of Ene-
mies, Humility, Devotion, Fafting, Heavenly-
mindednefs. Charity, Candor in cenfuring, Im-
portunity in Prayer, Stridnefs of Life and Con-
verfation, and living up to the Laws of the Chri-
llian ProfefTion. Here we have good Works enough
taught by the beft Mafter, and illuflrated by the
beft Pattern.

Let
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Let us next enquire what is meant by being ex-

emplary in good Works ; for it is not a bare G lim-

mering of Light which is here recommended, but

fuch a bright Sunfhine of it as may excite the At-

tention and Admiration, and make deep Impref-

iions in the Hearts of the Heathen World, in fa-

vour of the Chriftian Religion. But having faid

a good Deal of this Exemplarinefs from the firft

Point*! handled from this Text at the laft Occa-

fioD, I fhall not now repeat, but add fomething

of fuch Obfervations as may help further to illu-

ftrate this Matter.

I. Firjl then, whereas other Religions were

made up of a vaft deal of Ceremony, and but a

little of fubftantial Duty; the Chriftian Religion

has this Advantage as to good Works, that it con-

fids wholly of Subllantial Duty, and little or no

Ceremony. This Obfervation is fo true of the

Pagan Religions, that I fliall not need to prove it

;

they turned all Religion into Pomp and Gaudi-

nefs, negleding both the inward Purity of the

Heart, and the external good Examples of Life.

This Perjiiis, one of their own Poets, complains

of; and advifes that inftead of the Trinkets they

offered to their Gods, they would offer a well

compofed, jufl, honeft Mind, and a good Life.

TheJewijb Religion indeed was made up of both;

there was a great Deal of good Morality in their

Moral and Judicial Law, mixed with a great Heap

of Ceremonies, which, for the Hardnefs of their

Hearts, and to keep them from Idolatry, had

been enjoined them. But they quickly found a

Way to make the Ceremonial Part eat out the

Moral ; and inftead of the Examples of good

Life, to be a little more coftly in the Number of
,

their
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their Sacrifices, which they thought would make
up the Bufinefs. This God by his Prophets often

found fault with, fhewing therh that he valued

the Example of a Good Life far before the Num-
bers and the Coftlinefs of their Sacrifices. To
what Piirpoje is the Multitude of your Sacrifices

unto me ? faith the Lord ; / am full of the burnt

Offerings of Ra?ns, and the Fat of fed BeaJIs, and
I delight not in the Blood of Bullocks, or ofLambs

^

or of He-goats : Nay, he calls thefe Things vain
Oblations, and hicenfe an Abomination, Ifa. i. 13.

And then at the i6th ver. direds them to the pro-
per Method, which was truly acceptable to him,

Wafl^ ye, make you clean, put away the Evil of
your Doings from before mine Eyes, ceafe to do e^

vil, learn to do well, feek "Judgment, relieve the

Oppreffed, judge the Fatherlefs, plead for the Wi^
dow. And then it follows immediately; Co7ne

now and let us reafon together, faith the Lord : tho'

your Sins he as Scarlet, they fiall be as white as

Snow J thd they be red like Crimjon, theyfdall be as

Wool. Now can any one think other wife, than
that a Religion, which doth not give any Evafion
to the Underftanding, nor divert the Attention

by Ceremonies, but diredly requires the Subftan-
tials of Good Life and Pradtice, is more likely to

abound in Examples of good Life, than a Religion

which evaporates in Ceremonies, and confumes
its Zeal in what has not the leall Tendency to a
good Life ? •

2. Efpecially, if we add in the next Place,
that the Chriftian Religion not only gathers in our
Zeal to the Subfiantials of Duty ; but requires

very high Meafures of Care and Concernednefs
in all thefe Things 5 for it is not the little Matters

• of
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of the Law, the T'ything ofMint, Antfe and Cian-

min-y but the great Concerns of it, Jiiftice, Mer-

cy^ and Fidelity, it chiefly infifts upon j nor is ic

the Oiitfide of the Cup and Flatter, but much more
the Infide, it requires to be kept clean ; not but

that it calls for an outward Decency and Deco-

rum as much as any Religion in the World j but

this outward good Behaviour it requires to come
from the Heart, and that there be nothing hy-

pocritical or counterfeit in it, but all Sincere and

Genuine. It requires a conftant Eye to God and

anothei' World. It is not for compounding for

a Negled: of fome Duties by an over-Zeal in

others; but requires a fleady Regard to all God's

Commandments ; and that not in a low Degree,

but with the moll intent and diligent Care, that

we (hould love God with our whole Heart, and

our Neighbour as ourfelves ; that we fhould in

the Firjl and principal Place feek the Kingdom of

God and the Righteoufnefs thereof, and other Things

but as AccefTories ; that we fhould mind Religion

as the one F'hing neceffary, and fpend our Skill and

Pains about it ; like St. Faul, who exercifed and

trained himfelf in this as his main Bufmefs, to

keep a Confcience void of Offencey both towards God

and Men.

3. This was to be a very Bright Example, be-

caufe the Light of it was to fliine all over the

World at once, and was not to be confined to one

Corner of it, as the Light of the Law of Mofes

was. The Illumination was great, both in re-

gard of the vaft Number of Lights, Burning and

Shining Lights that were fet up; and in regard

of the advantagious placing them in the moft

eminent Cities of. the civilized World; and in

regard
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regard of the wonderful Succefs they had in il-

luminating the dark Corners of the Earth, and
banifhing the Darknefs of Superftition and
Vice.

;, So much for the A61 of being exemplary in

good Works.

(2.) Let us next enquire into the View or Aim
we are to have in this AcS, namely, the Good of
others, that they may be duly affeded with this

good Example, fo as to be excited to glorify God
thereby ; That they may fee your good Works, and
glorify your Father which is in Heaven. The Chri-
flian Inftitution doth not reft in the regulating of
our External Anions j but proceeds to the dired:-

ing of our Intentions aright in all thofe our Ex-
emplary Adtions. And two noble Intentions we
are direded to here in the Text in all our good
Examples. One is, the Good of our Neighbour

;

the other, the Glory of God. Inftead of thofe
worthlefs or bafe Motives Men commonly ad by.
Humour, Self-Intereft, Hypdcrify, Vanity, Force
of Education, Fear of Parents, Mafters, or Ma-
giftrates, Fafhion, Part}^ Imitation of others, the
Importunity of Friends, the Emulation of Ene-
mies, and many other Intrigues and Defign?,
which are not eafy to be all obferved or enume-
rated : Our Saviour direds us only to thefe two,
the Good of our Neighbour, and the Glory of
God. The Good of our Neighbour is what we
are now upon under this Head. And it is aThino-
which ought to be well confidered. The World
is full of Defigns which Men carry on againft

one another j commonly to fupplant their Nei8;h-
bour, and to ferve their own feltifli and carnal
Ends out of him. They have their Traps and

Snares,
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Snares, and Arts and Inftruments for that End

;

and moft of their Wit and Parts, nay, mofl of

their Learning and Skill in their feveral Arts, and

Sciences, and Callings, is employed to thk End.

The Attacks and Defences of this Nature are the

chief Employment of Mankind. Under all the

Pretences of Friend£hips' and Civilities, they are

fpreading their Nets for one another, and are fure

to embrace every Advantage that prefents. But

how^ then 1 are we ChrilHans to be void of all

Aim and Defign in our Adions ? Are we to be

fo thoughtlefs and fimple, as to ad: without any

Intention ? No, not fo neither j we are to have

Defigns upon our Neighbour, but contrary to

thofe of the World j Defigns to do him good, to

bring him to the Love of Virtue and Hatred of

Vice ; we are to conlider his Circumftances as

carefully as the worldly Man doth, and to con-

trive how, by ourfelves or others, we may do him
the moft good ; and are to lay fuch Traps in his

Way, whereby he may be moft gained to the

Love of God and his Duty. Thefe are the inno-

cent Defigns we are to have upon him. If ye alk

me, what way all this is to be done ? I anfwer,

that it is a Work of that vaft Extent, and takes

in fuch a great Compafs of Means ; and thefe di-

verfified according to the various Circumftances

of our Neighbour, and of our own Talents, that

it is no eafy Matter to reduce them within any

certain Rules ; Stratagems here altering, as in

W^ar, upon the various Accidents of Time and

Place, and our own, and the Enemies Circum-

ftances. But apprehending, notwithftanding, that

it may be a Thing of good Ufe to give fome ge-

neral good Diredions, as to our Condud in this

Affair,
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Affair, how to carry on our Defigns upon our
Neighbour to the befl A<ivantage of his Soul ^ I

fhalT adventure upon fome of the plainefc, and
moft general, and -inoffenfive to this Purpofe.

I. Firji the?2, Let us endeavour to be aiv\-ays

poflefied with a fincere, good Intention, to do all

the Good we can to our Neighbour. We iind

that whatever Intention or Defire is uppermoff,

or moft prevalent in Men, the very Eagernefs of
the Intention makes them ingenious to find out
Ways and Means to compafs it. The Covetous
Man, for Example, how fruitful an Invention

has he in contriving feveral Ways and Arts of get-

ting and faving? And if he happens to hear or
read of any Projedl, or Method, that tends to the
carrying on of his Purpofes, with what diligent

Attention does he obferve it? And with how faith-

ful a Memory does he remember it ? And how
careful is he at laft to try the Experiment, and
put it in PraiSice ? So if once we refolve with
ourfelvcs to carry on thefe Defigns on Men for

their Good, the very Strength and Eagernefs of
that Defign will put us upon a thoufand Inven-
tions, to gain their Affedions, and to find out
the moft commodious Times of Accefs, and to
chufe the moft winning Language and Behaviour,
and to put them into the beft Methods for Books,
and Company, and Bufinefs, to carry on the De-
fign, that can be.

2. Next to a good Intention, I know nothing
more apt to gain upon Men, than that Spirit of
Love and Charity, which is fo much recommen-
ded in the Gofpel. This puts us upon all thofe
innocent Arts of gaining upon their Affedions,
and obliging them, which of all Things makes

them
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them the moft apt to open their Hearts to us, and

receive Benefit by our Advices and good Exam-
. pies. And here I can't but obferve a lingular

Piece of good Providence of God to prepare the

Way for the Reception of tlie Gofpel ; in that he

gave a Power to the firft Preachers and Propaga-

tors of it, to work a great many beneficial and

obliging Miracles, by which the Hearts of Peo-

ple were firfl gained j and then their Underfland-

ings came to be enlightned. But it was not by

their Miracles alone they gained fo upon Man-
kind J we find a very obliging condefcending Be-

haviour joined with their other Gifts, carefully

avoiding, the giving Offence either to the "Jews or

Gentiles^ or to weak Chriftians. And this obliging

Pradice St. Faul frequently recommends to others,

and tells us, that he followed it himfelf, Rom.

XV. 2. Let every one of us pleafe his Neighbourfor

his good to Edification. And xiv. 19. Let us there-

fore follow after the T^hings which make for Peace^

and Thi?igs wherewith one may edify another. And
there is a very notable PafTage to this Purpofe,

I Ccr. X. 3 I. From whence it appears, that this

was the chief Rule St. Paul walked by in his Eat-

ing and Drinking, and all other indifferent Mat-

ters. Whether therefore ye eat or dri?ik, fays he,

or whatfoever ye do, do all to the Glory of God

:

give no fence neither to the "Jcws^ nor to the Gen-

tiles, ?2cr to the Church of God : even as I pleafe

all Men in all Things, not feeki?2g mine own Profit,

but the Profit of many that they may be faved.

3. One of the furefl, and mod inoffen fiveWays

of gaining upon Mankind, is that of good Exam-

ple. It is one of the readieft Ways both to inform

the Judgment, and to pleafe the Fancy, and to

convince
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convince the Underftanding, and to makelmpref-

fion on the Memory, and to excite our Zeal, and

to provoke our Emulation, and to remove the

Difficulties, by demonftration that good Things

are feafible and practicable ; it is one of the moffc

real Ways of Argumentation, leaft fubjed: to De-

lulion J and likewife one of the mofl filent and

modeft, and confeqiiently the mofl takings as

Men are more taken with a modeft, than with a

talkative Beauty. And in (liort, this feems to be

the Method chiefly recommended in my Text,

that Men (hould be edified by the Sight ofour good

Works. But there is another Thing commonly
goes along with this Sight, which ufually makes

a greater Impreffion ; and that is, the Obferving,

and perhaps the real Feeling the good Effedts of

them, at leaft, the feeling of them by Sympathy

in the Refreftiments of others, if we have had no

Occafion or Opportunity to be refrefhed by them

ourfelves. Now this of Senfe and Experience is

a feeling Argument indeed ; and enters deep, and

makes very lafting Impreffions.

4. If we would have our Aims to anfwer v^ell

to make Impreffion upon our Neighbour for his

Edification, we muft confidcr his particular Cir-

cumftances, that fo we may find out which way
he is beft to be managed, and to be wrought up-

on to do good. Let us confider one another to pro-

n^oke unto Love^ and to goodJVorks ; fays the Apo-

ftle, Heb. x. 24. All Men are not to be managed

the fame Way ; therefore let us confider one ano-

ther's particular Circumftances, and make ufc of

them to provoke unto Love and good Works. Some-

times the Dangers and Temptations the Perfon is

immediately under, call for our Help, and dired:

Vol. I.

'

- Kk -us
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us to that Sort of good Works, which is moft
proper to be ufed to one in his Circumftances, and
then the Seafonablenefs of this Kindnefs makes a

wonderful ImpreiTion. Sometinies we mufl mind
the Perfon's Kumour and Temper, the 7}iolUa

^enipora jandi^ the Times when he is moft accef-

fible, and fitted to receive good Impreiiions
j

fometimes we mud mind his outward Circum-
flances, when God has bleft him bell in his Af-
fairs, and then move him to Charity and good
Works. Some Men are hard to be moved to do
much of that Nature alone, who yet will ad:

handfomely in Conjuncflion with others; and as

fome are eafieft to be wrought upon in a Day of
Rejoicing, fo others in a Day of Grief and Af-

flidion ; then their Hearts have the tenderefl

Senfe of Religion, and are moft capable of Cha-
ritable Impreffions. Thcfe few Inftances are fuf-

ficient to convince us, that he who has Defigns

upon his Neighbour for his Good, muft acquaint

himfelf with his Heart and Life, and outward

Circumftances, if he intends to make fuch ad-

vantageous Impreffions upon him, as are necef-

fary to ftir him up to do much good. , ^
5. There are many Means which Go'd has left

in his Church and in the World for promoting

good Works ; all which Means we (hould con-

trive, by our Example and Authority, in our fe-

veral Stations, to countenance and encourage, and

to difcourage all the contrary Attempts: e.g. Are

we convinced that a fettled Miniftry is a good

Means, by the Bleffing of God, to carry on the

great Ends of the Gofpel ? Then let us counte-

nance it where ic is, and endeavour to fet it up

where it is wanting. Are we fenfible that Sepa-

rations,
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rations, Schifms, and Divifions, have a bad In-

fluence upon Religion, and are a great Hindrance
of our Progrefs in Chriftian Virtue ? Then, ac-

cording to the Apoftle's Advice, lieb. x. 25. Let
in not forfake the AJjemhling of ourjehes together,

as the Manner offonie is. Are we fenfible thac the
careful Inftitution of Children in the Fear of God
is a great Help to their good Behaviour all their

Life afterwards? Then let us encourage Schools,
and the Fear of God in Families, and do what we
can towards the good Education of all over whom
we have any Power, Intefeft, or Authority.

6. Are we fenfible that the Vigilance of Rulers
and Mdgiftrates, and a careful Execution of Laws,
a Difcouragement of Vice, and Encouragement
of virtuous Perfons, have a mighty Lifluence on
the good Goverment of Mankind ? Then let Ma-
giftrates learn to be diligent in the Execution of
their Fundion, and to employ ic to thofe good
Endsi and let all People learn to honourand coun-
tenance Rulers and Magiitrates for their Office
Sake; to pray to God for them, and to yield them
all due Obedience, and to have a Care how they
join in with fuch diforderly People, as would brin^^

in Anarchy and Confufion in Church or State.

Laftly, Towards the carrying on any good De-
fign upon others, it is neceflary that we take Care
to preferve our own Minds in a good Frame and
Temper ; and likewife our Lives clear from all

Blot and Scandal ; there being nothing that will
either more difpirit us in adminiftring to others,
or more hinder thofe others from receiving any
Benefit from our Endeavours, than our own con-
tradiding them in our Lives. And therefore let

ys count it one of the beft Undertakings, to try

K^ k 2 the
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the Force of our Advices and Admonitions upon
ourfelves, before we can exped: they will have
much Influence upon others. And to all our

other Endeavours, let us not fail to join that of
our hearty and importunate Prayers at the Throne
of Grace ; a Means, than which there is none
better, either for drawing down a due Meafure
of Grace upon ourfelves, or others to whom we
adminifter the fame.

I have been all this while difcovering to you a

great Secret of Chriflian Practice ; namely, what
Aims and Intentions we ought to have in the good
Examples we fet before one another ; and I have

been exhorting to Duties very much negleded,

namely, inftead of carrying on Defigns to our

Neighbour's Prejudice, to lay out our whole Skill

in contriving his Edification, and thereby the

Glory of God. And this would have led me to

the lafi Thing I propofed to fpeak to from the

Text J namely, that as to the Praife and Honour
of our good Works, we are to have a fpecial

Care to deiign and contrive it fo, that it may not

terminate in ourfelves, but in God our Heavenly

Father: But this, for want of Time, I muft leave

to another Opportunity.

God give us Grace to confider one another, that

by all good Examples in Word and in Deed, we
may provoke unto Love and to ^ood Works, Now
to this great God, ^g.

SERMON
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SERMON XXXI.

Mat. V. 16.

Jjet your Light fo jhtne before Men, that they

may fee your good Works, and glorify your Fa-'

ther which is in Heaven,

The Eighth Sermon on this Text.

NO T to Trouble you with Repetition

of what has been formerly fpoke from

this Text > I fhall only put you in

mind of three great Truths which I

obferved, as the Scope and Defign of itj Twoof
which I have already confidered j fo there remains

only the ^hird to be fpoke to.

1. I obferved, that it is the Duty of us Chri-

ftians to live exemplary Lives, eminent for all

manner of good Works.

2. I obferved that in doing our good Works

we fhould not only have a Regard to God, fo as

to keep a good Confcience toward him j but have

Regard likewife to Men, that they may be made

better by our Example.

Thefe two I have already difpatch'd, and pro-

ceed now to the

3d, and laft 5 Namely, that as to the Praife

and Honour of our good Works, or good Exam-
Kk 3 pics.
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pics, we are to have a fpecial Care to defign and
contrive it fo, that it may not terminate in our-

ielves, but in God our Heavenly Father. That
they may fee your good Worh, and glorify your

Father which is in Heaven, That I may treat of
this Part of the Text in fome Order, I {hall ap-

ply myfelf to the following Particulars.

I. To confider the Sin of Vanity or Self-feek-

ing from our good Works, which our Saviour is

here endeavouring to remedy and prevent.

II. To explain that ultimate Aim or View we
ought to propofe to ourfelves in all our good

Works, namely, the Glorifying of God.

III. Iwill more particularly confider the Rea-

fonablenefs of this Dodrine. And,

IV. Laftly, will anfwer a Doubt or two which

feem to lie againft it.

I. Firjl then, in order to our underflanding

the better, the Duty of glorifying God by our

good Works, let us confider the contrary Sin of

Vanity and Self-feeking. There is no Sin perhaps

jiiore apt to infinuate itfelf into our befl Perfor-

mances, and to marr all the Grace and Beauty of

them, both in the Sight of God and Men. And
there is really fome Difficulty to know the jufl

Bounds and Limits of our Duty in this particu-

lar : for, on the one Hand, it feeais hard to re-

ilrain us from all inward Complacence and Satif-

fadion in our befl Works; fomething of this be-

ing neceflary to ftir Men up to do good; and per-

haps it is not culpable, if reftrained within due

bcunds. On the other Hand, We find God very

jealous of his Honour ; which he has faid he will

2 not
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not give to another; and which we find he hag

by fome fevere Examples vindicated, when At-

tempts have been made to deprive him of it. We
have fome great Inftances of very eminent Mea
in Scripture Hiftory, who were exemplarily pu-

niilied for this Crime, particularly iY^'te/^^^?/^^;-

7.ar and Herod -y
the one for being puft up with

his great Conquefts, extenfive Command, and

ftately Buildings and Palaces ; and the other, for

admitting and fwallowing down the blafphemous

Flattery given to his Rhetorick, and popular Fa-

vours. The Hiftories are known ; I fhali not

dwell upon them. There are many other befides

them, who have vied Honour with God ; as

the Giants, who attempted to build the Tower
of Babel 'y Pharaoh, who flood it out with God
Almighty, and would not let the People of If-

rael go j even Davidy in numbering the People 5

and many more might be produced as Inflances

of Pride and Vanity, feverely vindicated by Al-

mighty God. It behoves us then to enquire dili-

gently into the Nature qf this Sin of Self-con-

ceit and Vanity, and of the contrary Duty of

Glorifying God, that we may be fure to avoid the

one, and intend the other, in all our good AdtionSi

And as to this, I know no iliorter Rule than to

Gonfider ourfelves in all our good W"orks, purely

as Inftruments in God's Hand ; as his Servants

and Agents, and as doing his Work in Obedience

to his Precepts ; and entrufted with his Talents j;

but as really nothing in ourfelves w^ithout him^

And therefore the Setting up, as it were, for our-

felves J the carrying on an independent Interefi:,

as if what we had were our own, this is the Crime 5

and a very provoking and grievous Crime it is.

K k 4 Td
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To illuftrate it with a familiar Similitude ; if a

rich Owner {hould build a ftately Ship, and load

her with a rich Cargo of diverfe Sorts of Goods,

and entruft this Ship and Cargo to any never fo fkil-

ful Mafter, giving him Inftrudtions what Voyage

to make, and how to dlfpofe of the Goods to his

befl Advantage, out of all which nothing was to

come to the Mafter, but his Wages and Commif-
fion ; if inflead of this, he (liould contrive to

run away with the Ship and Cargo to a far di-

flant Port from that to which he is direded ; and

there difpofe of them, not for the Owner's, but

for his own Account and Intereft; and ohen pur-

chafe an Eilate, and live high upon the Money

;

without the leafl Symptom or Expreffion of Gra-

titude ; would not this bafe Defign utterly depre-

tiate the Skill and Diligence of this Mafter, were

it ever fo great ? Would it not alter the Nature of

all his Talents and Improvements ; and make
them, inftead of the commendable Arts of an

honed Man, to be only the Devices of a Knave,

who has been all the while, not difcharging his

Trufl to his Employer, but feeking his own bafe

Ends thereby ? This Similitude will help to dif-

cover to us the Nature of that Vanity and Self-

feeking, which is propofed to be remedied by

this Duty of Glorifying our heavenly Father in

my Text. For all the Ability, and Capacity,

and Opportunity we have to do any good ; and

aU the Grace likewife we have to make ufe of them,

are fo many Talents entrufted to us by God Al-

mighty, which we ought to lay out purely for his

Honour > and we ought not to fet up for any other

Honour to ourfelves, but in Subordination to

his, the being his humble and faithful Servants,

2 and
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and the ufing our beil Endeavours to bring in

Honour and Glory to him. And this leads me
to the Second Thing I promifed to coniider;

Namely,
II. The ultimate Aim we ought to propofe to

ourfelves in all our good Works, which is, the

Glory of God. Where I intend to fpeak of thefe

three, viz.

1. The Defign we are to fet before our Eyes
in all our good Works, viz. the Service andHo-
nour of God.

2. The Manner of managing this Defign, fo

as the Glory may really redound to God.

3. The Guard we are to fet upon ourfelves,

both to beat down all Infurredions of Vanity,

which may rife in our own Minds ; and to keep
out whatfoever of that Nature may be fuggefted

by others.

. I. Firji then, in all our good Works we ftiould

fet the Service and Honour ofGod, as an exprefs

Defign before our Eyes. To make this more in-

telligible, v/e are to conlider, that in doing good
Things, (I mean Things materially and exter-

nally good) Men have diverfe Aims and Inten-

tions. In fome, all their good Anions proceed

from a natural good Temper, which loves to

make both the Perfon who is poffefTed of it, and
all about him, eafy, and to lay Obligations of

Kindnefs on others. Some do good purely in

Compliance with the Authority of Parents, Ma-
ilers, Superior Officers, Rulers and Magiftrates;

or at the Interceiljon of Favourites, Friends, and

Acquaintance. Some do good. Things out of

Civility and Complaifance ; fome out of Vanity

and the Love of Applaufe j fome from.Covetouf-

nefs
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nefs or Ambition ; for Covetoufnefs will put a

Man upon fuch good Things as are faving and
frugal ; and Ambition will put him on the Pra^

«Sice of fuch good Things as are politick or po-
pular. Some of our good Works are owing to

the Spirit of a Party, and fome to an Humour
of Singularity, and a Spirit of Contradiction.

And many of them are owing to crooked DefignSj

or to weak Principles of natural Pity, Shame or

Fear. Inftead of all thefe, the good Chriftiari

propofes to himfelf only the Honour of God, the

Service of his Neighbour, and the Salvation of

his own Soul. And thefe two lafl go always

Kand in Hand with the firft ; for the Honour of

God never drives one Way, and the true Service

of our Neighbour, or the Salvation of our own
Souls another.

If towards the ordering the Intention thus

aright for the promoting God's Glory, ye ihould

aik me which way ye may know whether a Thing
tends to God's Glory or not ? I anfwer briefly^

that the Text fpeaks only of good Works, and
of regulating the Intention aright as to them.

Now to make any Work a good Work, it mufl
be, I. Lawful in itfelf. 2. Suitable to our Sta-

tion and Circumftances in the World. 3. De-
iigned for promoting fomething that is good for

the Service of God, for the good of our Neigh-

bour, or the Salvation of our own Souls. 4.

Something within the Reach of our own Talents

and Abilities. If it wants any of thefe Condi-

tions, it can't be one of thofe goods Works meant
in my Text, that will bring Glory to God. For,

I. If it be unlawful, that is, contrary to any of

God's Laws, tho* it have ever fo plaufible a Shew,

and
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and be defigned ever fo well for doing good, it is

to be rejeded as a Work of Darknefs -, and let

the Aim and Intent of it be ever fo good, it will

never juftify it before God ; far lefs fandlify it as

a Work for his Honour : for we muft not do
evil that good may come of it. And, 2. If it

be not in the proper Sphere of our Station, it is

a bufying ourfelves in other Mens Matters j which
God thinks not at all for his Honour, who is a
_God of Order, not of Confulion. 3. The Aim
and Delign muft be good, as well as the Means;
it muft be for promoting God's Service in the
Salvation of the Souls of Men, either imme-
diately, or fomething that has a Tendency there-

to ; by bringing up a good Report on Religion ;

by encouraging the Minifters of it ; by difcou-

raging Atheifm, Vice, and Immorality; or by
adorning the Docflrine of God our Saviour. 4.
It muft be fomething for which God has furniili-.

ed us with fufficient Talents, Abilities, and Op-
portunities. For without thefe, we want the
principal Thing that is neceffary 5 namely, a Call
from God to lay out ourfelves in his Work and
Service. But to return from this Digreffion,

which yet has not been out of the Way of the
Subjed: ; it is not fufficient to have the Honour
and Service of God before our Eyes ; But,

2. We muft likewife manage this Deftgn in

fuch a Manner, as that the Glory of it may really

redound to Almighty God. It is a juft Accufa-
tion of fomc of the Jewifi Rulers, John v. 44.
That they made it their Bulinefs to receive Honour
one of another, and did not Jeek the Honour which
came from God only. And Chap. xii. 43. that they

loved the Praife of Men, more than the Praife of
God,
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God. A quite contrary Charader to this, is given

of our Saviour's true Difciples and Apofties,

I ^hef. ii. 6. Nor of Men fought we Glory ^ fays

St. Paul, neither of you, not yet of others. And it

is very plain from their Manner of Ading, that

they never pretended to fet up for themfelves, or

for their ov^rn Fame and Glory, but for their

Mafter. Did any of them offer to work a Mira-

cle in his ov^n Name ? Was it not always in the

Name of Chrifl ? Did they ever affume the Ho-
nour to themfelves ? Was there not a conftant

Air of Humility and Modefty, of Difmterefted-

nefs and giving Glory to God, attended them in

all the good Works they wrought ? In them there

was fuch a Guard of Humility, that inftead of

the Mens founding the Trumpet, and proclaim-

ing their own Works ; it was the Works which
proclaimed the Men, or rather the Praifes of God
who had given fuch Power unto Men.

3. As they took Care in the Manner of doing

their good Works, to contrive them fo, that all

the Honour of them (hould come to God, fo

they were fo much upon their Guard, (in which
we are to imitate their Example) that they were

always ready to beat down any Suggeftions of

Pride that might feem to rife, either in them-

felves, or to be fuggefted from others. It is very

obfervable of St. Paul, that if ever he mentions

any Thing to his own Advantage, as he is forced

to do fometimes in his own Defence, he never

fails to put in fomething to correal it, and to

take away the Praife from himfelf, and give it to

God. Thus, I Cor. xv. 8. Giving an Account

of the Honour beflowed upon him by God, in

affuming him into the Number of the Apofties,

/ and
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and in making him oneof the Witnefles of Chrift's
Refurredion, he interlards this Relation with fo

many Turns of Humility, which he gives it, that

it is plain he was afraid of every the leaft Tin-
cture of Pride and Vanity, l^heii^ fays he, be was
feen of all the ApoJUes, and loft of all he was feen

of me alfo^ as of one horn out of due 'Time. Ob-
ferve how he mixes his Election to the Apoflle-

fliip and his Abortivenefs together, that the Hu-
mility of the one, might qualify the Dignity of
the mher. Then he goes on, and being to fpeak
of his great Diligence in the Apoftolick Funi^ion,

he takes care to ufher it in both with a Depref-
fion of himfelf, and an Exaltation of the Grace
of God J for I am the leaf of the Apojllesy that am
not meet to be called an Apojile, becauje Iperfecuted

the Church of God. But by the Grace ofGod I am
"what I am. Then follows the Account of his Di-
ligence J and his Grace which was bejlowed upon me
was not in vain j but I laboured more abundantly
than they all: which tho' it was very true; yet
bccaufe it had a little Air of Vanity, he imme-
diately correds it j Tet not /, but the Grace ofGod
which was with me. I know not how to give yoil

a better Defcription of this Part of the Chriftian
Spirit, than by laying before you fuch great Ex-
amples > and becaufe I would make this Thing
exceeding plain, I will venture on one Example
more ; I mean that of Paul and Barnabas at Ly-
Jira, Ads xiv. 8. Where, upon an eminent Cure
wrought on a Cripple, who had been fuch from
his Mother's Womb, the People giving the whole
Honour of the Thing to them, blafphemoully
cried out in the Speech of Lycaonia ; The Gods
are come down to us in the Likenefs of Men. And

. they
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they called Barnabas Jtipifer, and Paul Mercu-
riiis, becaiife he was the chief Speaker. And the

Prieji of Jupiter brought Oxen and Garlands^ and
would have done Sacrifice ivith the People. But
now behold with what Concern and Indignation

they rejedted all this Honour from themfelves,

and endeavoured to place it on God, the true and

proper Objedl of it. For as foon as they heard

what the People was about, they rent their Cloaths,

and ran in among themy crying out andfaying^ SirSy

why do ye theje Wings'^ We are aljo Men oj like

Pajfions with you, and preach unto you that ye

fldould turn from thefe Vanities unto the livi7?g God,

who made Heaven and Earth, and the Sea, and

all things that are therein. By this Time now ye

underftand what it is fo to contrive our good

Works, that Men may glorify our Father which

is in Heaven.

III. I come now in the T^hird Place to offer

fomething for the Proof and Confirmation of this

Dodlrine, by {hewing the Reafonablenefs of it ;.

that all our good Works fhould terminate, not

in our Honour, but in God's. And for this I

would briefly lay before you the following Confi-

derations.

I. We ourfelves are God's Servants in the do-

ing of good. We do it by his Order, we follow-

his Diredion in it. Now ye know what a Ser-

vant or Slave does by his Mafter's Order, it is by

all Men reckoned more the Mailer's doing than

his 5 efpecially, if we add to this Confideration,

that we are fo far from any Inclinations of our-

felves to do good, that tho' our Mailer has poin-

ted out to us the right Way, we are of ourlelves

exceeding averfe from following it 5 and if our

Maile?
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Mafter did not ftand over us, and encourage us

to it with Rewards on the one Hand, and deter

lis With Punifliments on the other, and fome-

times aftually take us -to Tafk, and chaftife us

for our Negligence, v/e fliould do no good ac,

all. ^

2. Let it be confidered, that all the Materials

of our good Works, and likewife all the Ability,

Skill and Dexterity to do them, is all from God;

and therefore the chief Praife of them is due to

him, and nothing left to us but that of being his

Tools and Inftruments. It is he that gives us both

the Heads to contrive, and the Hands to work,

and the Materials to work withal. It is home to

this Purpofe what David obferves of his Own
and the Peoples free Gifts towards the Building

of the Temple, that we give nothing towards any

pious or charitable Ufe but what was God's be-

fore. It was he that fet us up, and gave us what

we have; and it depends every Momenc upon

his Pleafure, to let us keep 'it, or to take it away

from us. O Lord our God, fays David, 1 Ghron.

xxix. 16. All this Store which '-.oe have prepared to

build thee an Hoiije for thy holy Name, cometh of

thine Hand, and is all thine own. This is the No-
tion good Men have of all they enjoy in this

World, that it is all God's; that is, that it is the

Effedt of his Bounty to them, and that in Grati-

tude they owe it all to him again. It is the Lan-

guage of unthankful Wretches, that all is their

own. Shall I take my Bread, and my Water, and

my Flefi, that I have killed for my Shearers, and

give it unto Men, whom I know not whence they he ?

is the Language of a churli(h NabaL, i Sam,

?cxv. II. And that k is their Fower,^ and the

Might
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Might of their Handy which gets them their Wealthy

is the Language of a ftubborn and unthankful

People, Deut, viii. 17.

3. Let it be confidered, that our good Works
do not go out freely from ourfelves, buf that

they are hired out by God's Bounty. He has by

many Promifes engaged himfelf to reward them.

So that if our good Works had no other Relation

to him, but as they are done with a Profpedl of

his Recompence of Reward, this is fufficient to

entitle him to the Honour of them. As when a

Prince or State hires Auxiliary Troops, they are

entitled to all the Services fuch Troops perform,

and have the principal Honour and Benefit of all

the Vidtories they obtain.

4. The Honour of our good Works is princi-

pally due unto God, becaufe it is wholly and

folely due unto him that we perform them at all.

If there were an Army, which, under the Con-

du(ft of one certain General, were always vido-

rious, but without him always defeated j would

it not be very jufl to impute the Succefles of fuch

an Army chiefly to his Courage and Condud ?

But this is but a very imperfed Similitude to re-

prefent what I would have fignified by it : The
Influence of God Almighty, by his Grace, is fo

neceflfary to all our good Works, that it is lite-

rally-true what our Saviour faid to his Difciples,

'^ohn XV. 5. Without me ye can do nothing. To
give it you then in a more perfed Comparifon :

As a Branch when lopt oflF from the Tree, and

fo deprived of that Juice and Sap which comes

from the Root, cannot bring forth Fruit of it-

felf ; no more can we, unlefs we adhere and

cleave fall to God by Prayer, and the other

Means
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Means of Grace, thereby drawing Grace conti-

nually from him, bring forth any good Fruit of

good Works of ourfelves ; and therefore the chief

Praife and Honour of them is due to him.

IV. I fhall now in the laft Place remove a

Doubt or two, which rifes from this Doftrine

;

but I fhall very much contradt what might be faid

upon this Head, in Regard to your Time and

and Patience.

I. Firji then, One Doubt rifing from this Do-
(flrine, is this : If we are to take Care to be very

exemplary in good Works ; and if in all our good
Works we are diredly to aim at the Honour and
Glory of God, we fhall be fo taken up with con-

tinual Thoughts of God, that we fhall neither

have Time, nor be in any Capacity to mind the

ordinary Bufinefs and Concerns of Life. To this

I- fhall briefly anfwer thefe two Things, i. That
the Thoughts of God, and the habitual Defign-

ing of his Glory, is fo far from being an Hin-
drance of Bufmefs, that it is a very great Furthe-

rance of it ; as keeping the Mind in a right

Frame, and holding it to its flreight Courfe,

helps it in the Difpatch of its Affairs. Jufl as at

Sea a careful Looking at the Compafs, and fleer-

ing exadly to the true Point to which the Courfe

isfhaped, is fo far from being an Hindrance, that

it is a mighty Furtherer of the Voyage •, for if at

any Time the Compafs is not minded, and the

VefTel is left to dance about, without being kept
up to the true Point, every one knows there is

jufl fo much Time lofl, and it will cofl fo much
more to get in to the right Courfe again. 2. I

anfwer, that provided the Mind be habitually let

©n God, and his Glory the Point to which we
Vol. L LI Heer,,
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fleer, it is not neceflary that we continually be

a(5tually employing our Thoughts about it. As in

a Voyage, it is not ncceffary that the Thoughts
be continually, employed on the Port and Har-
bour to which we are bound j we may lawfully

inind other Bufinefs, fo that it be fuch Bufmefs
as doth not hinder, but rather further the Voyage

:

Such as ftopping the Leaks, mending the Sails,

managing the Proviiions, preparing the Guns to

make a Defence againft an Enemy ; and efpeci-

ally the keeping of a good Reckoning, and look-

ing out iliarp to avoid Shelves, and Rocks, and
Quickfands, and all other Dangers both attend-

ing the Voyage at Sea, and the Piloting right in-

to Harbour.

2. There is another Doubt I thought to have

cleared ; namely, how the Sight of our good
Works is apt to excite Men to glorify God. But
I find an exa(ll Difcuilion of this Queflion would
draw me out into a great Length. And therefore

T fliall content myfelf with a very (hort Anfwer,
namely, that as the Sight of well-bred Children,

who behave themfelves exadly in all Points of

Duty, is naturally apt to make Men have very

honourable Thoughts of their Parents and Teach-
ers J and as the Obfervation of a well difciplined

Army, is naturally apt to give one honourable

Thoughts of their General, and Superiour QlH-
cers

J fo the Sight of the good Works of Chri-

flians, is as apt to give the World a moft honour-

able Idea of their Heavenly Father and Mafter;

and is the readieil Way to bring in Profelytes to

that holy Religion, which by his Dodrine and

Jixarppl? Qur Saviour planted in the World,

Tq
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^v To conclude then 5 let us fhew the Sincerity

of our Faith, by the Exemplarinefs of our Lives

and Converfations. Let our Lightfo fiine before

Men, that they may fee our good Works, and glorify

our Father which is in Heaven, Now to God the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, let us render, as

is due, all Praife, ^c.

FINIS.
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